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TO THE 

AND TRII 

PUBLIC IN .fJENEB.4l.. 

·-
c.ld, pew-, aoft inUI'Y, .U. t~pol111, ... nae; 
p- the world,aod llaYethe luek to pi-: 
Few study Heanu, UAIIIiudfuJ of t.IJeir •tate.. 
Vain st~pid mao I but this itself is fatl!, 

THE object ol this work is to elucidate the Scienee 
of As&rG}Qgy ~ byiL ade~ioa froa the Mat aed most es
teemed Anthon. with NIUI'k1 aDd improvements 
suggested by loDg ~ To penon• acqoainted 
with the Scieace, it u.t be obviou that some Work 
of<llhis natare is imperiously called for, tt) rescne the 
Astral Art from the di&graee likely to be thrown upon 
it, by a recent Publication of a most aivgnlar nature:* 
no nonsensical hieroglyphics are given, as it must be 
plain to every oDe that they ean anawer no purpose 
but this, that by being of an obscure nature, they may 
afterwards be explained in any way which may best 
agree with succeeding events . 

. • The Str&Jcler. 
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. A few articles are given explanatory of Astronomi
tal principles as applied to this Science, by which 
any person, however· ignorant of Astronomy, will be 
able to comprehend· all of it that· is necessary towards 
a proficiency in Astrology. 

The most plain and simple inlltructions are given to 
erect a figure of the Heavens to any required periC?d, 
'followed by easy rules to enable a perso.n, in a short 
time, to judge for himself as to the general truth of 
the Science. 

The best rules are selected from the works of 
Ptolemy, Placidus, Partridge,* &c. for the judgment 
apd calculation- of nativities ; illustrated by examples 
from the·genitures of persons,. many of them now 
living, who have been distinguished by a succession of 
fortunate or tJnfortunate ewnts,' remarkable accidents, 
severe illnesses, or violent daths. 

Some curious remarks, made from practiee, on the 
nature and eft"ects of the newly-discovered ..ph1net 
Herschel; . ip short, every part of the Science, from its 
most a~struse pt,inciples are examined and explained. 

* The latter is «~nera!Iy allowed to have been the most acute and· 
aeientitic Author tbat ev .. r wrote in the English language on thi" 
1ubject. · 



AD.DRESS. 

LONG eatablished custom bas . reu<lered a prefator1 
Addrese eo essential to the first appearance of a Work, that tha 
allaence of it might be supposed to imply a want of proper ·re- . 
apect, and from the peculiar _circu~~~~ttances Jlnder.which, we .IMciu 
our·Work. it becomeR a matter not of choice, but nec,.sitJ. Ap,_ 
pearing as we. do the professed tuhocatea of a Science generally 
thought tiditioWt, . we must t>f course give .some reaaona for our 
~uicuon of its truth. On examininJ the great Ola8a of. persona • 
wbo disbelien i1i'Astrologr, it ia a remarkable cireums~ee tllat 
it ia fouud to consist of tho&e who from indolence or want of· op
pon~tJ. are tetally unacquainted with i&s pcinciplea. On tbe 
other hand, those who have taken the tJ'l)nble ~o inves,igate tbe 
Science, are unanimous in declaring t~eir firm ,belief that tbe 
Heavenlr Bodies are the principal rulers ~f hu111an atrairs. 

It is needless to say !n mch ·a east! which is the beat evi
dence. From the ignorance of our adveraaries of the principle~ 
of the Srienee which they atrec~ to contemn, w~ are _preeluded 
fqJn reasoning with them on. any i11fereoces drawn fro111 its rult>s. 
We must therefore confine o~ehea to tho~e 1ubjects oil which 
all men t'onfess, that the Planets are likely :to have some degree 
of iaJluenee One of the most prominent of 1hese is the Tide~, 
and we im-«ipe that the mqat bi!Joted of our opponents will not 
duy tlaat the luminaries have an efFect upon the water. The as
arion Ulat tbe Planet& have an eiFect . upon the air is likely to 
meet with more opposition ; but if the luminaries can excite loci• 
a aaotioa in. so ~en&e a 8uid aa that of water, ~t is nre)J net un
rUHaable to auppc)se tlaat it must han an eminent el'et4--lllon 

fO lip& ~. one as air. 

• 
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Jllll..froll .W• esv.e U,htaeu, it il aho.reuon.We ·iq -· i•~ _ 
1iDe, thM &he other Hea-.elllJ Bodiee will -ae in IOr'iiaeit 
IUre,of &heel'ecu, aad in thil eue eaeh will aet ~ereatq 
aocort1iJ1r to ite dit'ereat na&ve, u a proof that thil ie the_ -eaie, 
we · need only refer to .the extremely heaYy ll&iu, .-d the eold 
weather we experienced Jut 8prl111, daring the ~UDetion ol 
the Son aad Saturn, aad die ~-ehaoge ihat :liM taken 
plaee •iDee the approaehof the former to Japi&er. w~· tlmak . · 

we ha-reprond tha&ili• prokble-thaUhe·P)anen -J·haye
el'eet on the weather, aad in the preeent N..-., we-.lhtlll 
etldeaYoar to pron lllie ia &el..Uy the cue. We now . .e.. ' 
to the more dltllcult-tuk of ehowhlg that theJ may .t'ect~1r-.ala 
beioge; we eertaillY muat in tllie eue beg of .our Readen ·to 
-.u1pend their judpent till tber han leamed the int l'Wiiaeaa. 
of the Science. It may uot'llowenr be lmproper ·18,..-k.tlae 
il\lluence which the Moon It pronrbiall:r kuowu to han • the 
lliinde of bmatin, and a pereon &c4JUalnled w)th Aatrole(1 could . 
Dot fail ~ oheen-e, that the Yiolenee of the llialadJ I• ~eh io
ereued when the lumlnariea are atBicted by tt.e· aa~eee •• 

The time of geatatloo, bOth in -man and other •nlm&J., --~oppC~U 
to haYe a einruJv agreement with the period• of the Jo.V m.. 
tioo, aud it certainly doea_not eeem' improbable t~ .• JIO'Wer 
.W~ting Ul 10 Dl&terially in oar lret 1tage of exilte~e, .-Jd 
exert· an latu\nee oyer Ul daring the remainder of oar liYee. It 
-Y Dot Dow be improper for ua to 1tate the reuone ·whieJIMM 
induced ua to bring forward thia Pnblieation. A prlneipal ' 
reason ia, the deaire we feel to plaee a Seienee, which .... been 

· our faYorite atudy for maDJ yean, oa an eqnal toOting witla 
other branch~• of Natural Philo,opht. Another not leM ,.wet
ful, ie a wi•h te prennt a rational and -nlnble 8oienee 1\>Ma , 
ltril•g r.onfounded with the trash called by certain ~u .._ 
Jlitlar Avtrology. We han certainly no wi1h to iiaj .. Ulf 
p~rs,,n ia the public opmlen, bat when we lee a pveel Of· .... 

-~~uee palmed on the public aa A•trolop, we evnlrider oanelt• -
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fulfJ jaatiled Ia npotiog the deeepdoa. Wlw thie Pep8Jillr 
AskolorY ie we un ret &o learn; It_, be tor aucht we Inlow·. 
tJaat prutieed br the e&rqgU., profetleon or tbe UainnitJ ef · 
Norwood; ~ut froot' what we .. n eee., we ellould be •el'f IO'tf'T 
&o Me it eoofouaded with Judielal AltrolOIJ. lalue.aeed lrt' 
tleee eooeideratiooe, we have bro1J1ht forward the preeeat 
w.l:, u• we reet•eellldeslt of the patronp•~m4· npport :or: 
the Publie.. All we uk ror oonelne u a patleat ud impartial 
·~; for AIUOiviJ;wratr ud ee~ fttiaioatioo; .. cJ eYetJ 

. tlli1J1 tbaa :-e eao ·do towards elueida&iag aod esplaioJJar It lhall 
he doae, &Del :-e are eoovioced 'lliit" ilo penoa who iav~dfa&a 
it ,.,_~,., wm 1o., bt 4Qub\M .. to. it.l tntUa. ' 

' · 

. :., 



'l'aa lt'ltl'l' or?.u'l'amaa; oa, 

REII.ARKS ON THE NATIViTY . OF QuEEN CAROLINE. 

Wa han no doubt our Re&!f~ will feel much iaterelt in tlae 

~l"kJ41f. ~periftJJO uton~1 t~ I~ At .the Mille · 

...,_ ___ .wU.- .to. -~ &laea--&laa-- ..__ ..... --!e 
. .. dMtrofJoar oft;. tke IVutcle wimltlf"our' laformation w .. ere-. . 
riYed, i1 \he_ " Mo11tblJ Corrnpou,deJU,.'' for . .b.lae I, 1814., 

pap t.'l6. To •ali•fr the curiolit7 · of a friead about the time of 

lilaC . , _ _,....._...,!II aiiR-~1-

, tke plaaet&rJ ,o.!lion• were •ucla u to juttifr: ow pretlietloa 

\HI lhe would DeYj!l' wear the Crown of Enrland. Tile reuoa 

whieli we raYe Jw , ~ opiaioa wu fclftaed OD tlae edJ .atare of 
tile clirectiou &hen operatiJ~C, Yis. the 8~ to tlae eo..,..,-Mf 

liar~ ia -~ eouene -aloa, &ad the -~---'she 
-•tlule teml'qurille of the BuD. 

"ftlt. politlou ot-111r pi ll ... ....,.... of'tlle O.N&ioD, 
(J .. J I9,118il, lh.lllllilr. P.M.~ w;n ulellllwt~ 
. I 

r~tl~ r.1~~~~ -~~ & -~-H~&t~ :r' ~ 
At wldch Cillle we lad llan ... ·!-1 ,_.. tile CUip of tl!e 

ueeadaat, &lae place of ·die Jlooa. _. .• ..-of laiJ owa ·· 

plue, which rreadz .todfd to aupwat the po'!fer o( 1he ope

I'Uill« 4inc&io..., aad which r. our opinloa, eoDJideriD! the 

diAleD of the l11aioariee ia the ...tis, w~ quite •uflcJent to 

...... dea&Ja; Ia takiar • reaeral tlew of the Na&iYitJ, we 

W\Jie·Mooa bJ latitude a·,_... ~ .. &lae horisoo, neariJ In 
--:-~._n.t wid! Batura, &ad lo pare......,. to llari ha 

tlae ...U.C, the latter II Ill-~......... to Sat.;,., TIC~~~. of , 

ftiaueia......,_ a..&U Jleoa illtMWArlcl,·wW.ia.U
~ Mfere ~ronu.., ua4 u illdflfthalstate of health. 



AIIDOLOGD.'t PC)C&a'r COM_P.UIIeif. . 7 

The potitioa ohhe iafortaae8 allietiag .&lao aidheana, i1. pro~ 

doctiyeof a-..ou eaeaiet, ud.~noD. who from aataral ... .: 

&ipatltJ woald alwap be lojurioue to the oati'fet filrtw)e aacl 

e'laraeter. Ju thle Natfrit, the Sou 18 but four -1141&ne de

freet froa the ueendan&, anthoantiueotlJ claiall the IIJiegiacal 

,_er, ui• tlaellfhl ef d-, he auet ~- h of*"ed u ei(

allcator. of ~110r &lld ~tJ ; tlaat tlae ~·• wollld .han a 
MfJ eaaJI •h-of the latter, ie iodlcatetl bJ· lk' allfetiag poei
tiow of die nro 1Dforiwtet, · aatl &'lie 'ritcl priuiple would be 

~ w.-....-~~Va .._ IDle eUIIe; •• 'aot the Jlooa 
laeell ~ trfae to lupttet, tc II ditlcuU to .., 'rill& wenltr th 

..U.e ~ llaft ~eacetlJ howner Jupieer Ia •eq weak 
fa .tlae ...,., .. 11 18 thu. aaaltle to d'onl'tlaae uailtuee wDdl 

~o&Jaenriee llan beea apeec..l, 'aad to taJ ... t~Ctth, we 

hn aeL.iom. eeeli a'NMI'fitJ tlta& 11M ~b!tei ..,. .aieaioa~ 
Wkla~& to :~ Dadnf uili~ ... ......_, -~· btl 
lien.,_ Ia T.._ ~ ·Ja e'eDJ~Ia .'tileJa T~• ... 
Hendael fa;.;..u..aemlqur&ile an~ ~al. -tue ~ -~Warn, 
allo tP ilelt&ile:w Mew; Tie la&t;..r b...iJi~ &l.. decHaaaioa of 

VODu, lllllt ~ehiq laeroeitue.4 ..... _..._1a ~fer 
"toesp.ia . . ·Thlt ~7,&ile ·o1Mua •• Mei'CUJ •l!o.,._... 
d~e ... ~ aat1 . ~ • , aaJe:nllieve ·~ · u.e tiY•• 
moeh ~ illm.-.teal operat,ioat; ~ .. , _ be' iaforred fro• 
tlao coajueetiOa of JferellfJ and Vea111, tliat tile uatiye , .. ao 

aeaa ptolcleaf ilm~ic and the 1kae .,u. parfti~ar&, u Jlu. 

u4 Ve....- !"" ia. aestiie: Tbe ~lifO of Man, aatl &lae Jlooa 
CiYel DO iJMOII~ portioa of. the &llfi'J puaio .. , ad &J. 

tll9ap th•• . ..., be mod....a bt &be upon of 8atua "' alae 

KHD. tile clfqOeidoa.ia.JMI&-Il7•M!J -• i.,..itd. 

(To h eoathulecl;) -
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TABLE oHheMainitudeS, Pe~da, a11d RnoJutioa ef the Planeb,caleulated and arr&Dfed 
from'&he la&eat and be,it Authorities. 

Sun and Annual pe- Mean dis- Diame- Diurnal rota- Place of" Place of Orbit ir.- Eccentn-
Planets. riods round tance from ter in tion on its ih ascend- its Perihe- cliut'd to city of its 

the Sun. the Sun in EngHsh Axis. ing Node. lion. the Eclip- Orbit in 
Miles. Miles. tic. Mi es. 

- - -
~- SUJ( d.- b. -- 886,149 2.'iqays 14hrs. dg.-m. dg.-m. dg. m. s. --

• MERCURY f57 23 30,814,721 3,108 24h. om. 28s. tj 16 IIUIO . U 7 0 9 7,434,424 
• VENUS 224 17 08,791,752 7,498 23h; 21m. n 15 2fl 8 52 3 23 33 49-2,000 

e. EARTH 365 6 95,000,000 7,964 24h. - QD 9 49 0 0 0 1,018,000 
([. MooN 365 0 95,000,000 2,144 29d. 12h. Vari.abie. 5 9 3 12,960 
Cf'. 1\hns 686 23 144,907,630 4,218 24h. 39m. tj 18 10 * 2 44. 1 51 20 13,463,000 
~- VssTA 1,~35 5 225,435,000 238 Unknown QD 13 1 J 9 43 7 ~ ~ 21,015,053 
,., JuNo l,li91 0 !?53,380,485 1,425 --- ~ 21 7 tj 23 1913 63,588,343 
.? • CERES 1,081 13 262,903,570 162 --- n 20 55 &l. 26 40 10 37 34 20,598, 130 
Q. P.~LLAS 1,681 18 262,921,240 110 --- 1w 22 33 f11 44 34 37 8 64,516,673 
~·JUPITER 4,330 14 494<,4·99,108 89,069 9h. 56m. QD 8 36 '('ll rt• 1 18 30 23,810,000 

. SATURN 10,759 1 907,089,032 78,730
1
10h. 16m. c:!D22 4 n 29 30 2 29 35 .W,OOO;OOO 

ip. HERSCHEL 30,445 18 1822,000,000 84,170 Unknown n 13 0~ 17 38 0 46 "26 85,052,560 



.liT&ULIJUIIK 'a f'UOII.IIT tOMPANtiJK, v 

OBSERVATIONS ON THE PRECEDING TABLE. 

IT is not our intention to. give an elaborate or volnmino011 

. TreatU.e on Astronomy, nor i_s it our dea_ign to teach those who 

have made any proficiency in it. No I but our design is to teach 

those-who have no previous knowJedge of the subject, the ru

diments of the . science, so far as is necea~ary . towards layo, 

the fouujlati,on of the eublime science of Astrology; and li,ke_wise 

to •atiafy the curioauy. of those whose geniua prompts _them to 

the contemplation of this heavenly science, · but are not capable 

. uf underatanliing abstruse or learned aetllora; who fot . the IQoat 

. part, instead of explaining their conceptions .to thote ignoi:&at of 

the subject, .have. by their rhetorical figures auil higli.Bo.wn ex-

preaaiona (which of. theiJ!selvea need an, eS.pCI.itol: ),. deterred 
many from attempting, ' and the. m11st fro~ proceedillg.· iD tbiil 

atully. · We do. no &apeak out of any diuelipect to . those learned 

meil,who.-e works we reverence and admire·; but in regal'il tc..Cbe 

iDabilhy pf those· of .limited edac11.uou to understand the terina Ill 

, art, without plain aatd (cimiliar npl&Datiblla. We ahall therefore 

in Oae .colll'll~ of. this Work. endeavour _to avoid a8 mucil !14 fi<JSI. 

eiltle the.e' ioeonve.Wencies; and make . use of aoeh terms' ont,; 

ae will be easily . utidel'lltood, . or euftieientli explained~ Though 

.whist ·we !!ndeavonr to speak more plainly, perhaps.by' aom~, we 

.... lte·thought to-apeak leaa learned(r; ~utif we attain. the en4 

weu.a&, we.eare not, which ia to be.und~l'lltOod by ant one tba& 

.JIIIderttaa.da eoaunon aenae aild plaiD Eogljah. •. 

, ' ln.&laerforepiog Table you 'have at oae 'riew incur of the paf.. 
deal.., ~atiag to th,tt Solar •i•tem•, and what i~ not tateil 

,. • Authors do· not exactly agree with respect to th~ diataae~ 
&c. of the planets, but make them aomethi11g more or le11, we bal-1 
ellona the mean; and,thinlt it will be f4\Uid nearly eorrect. · 

•• 
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· notlce o~ we will iDttraet thoae who haTe the slightest kDowledse 

i. llsurea &0 ,,d. Fint, b, · liafiq the . diatanee of a ' plaDet 

from the SuD gil'en, ud itt annual ~ round the ~ to 

bd i&l hourl1 motion In ItS orbit. Let ti1 tale the EMttt ·fer 
ex&lllple, itt mean dirtnee:froa1he ·SuD· aeeordllilt ·to ~TaMe 

· il 96;000,o0o oflliili!t, eonequeatiJ the mean · diameter Of its 
orbit Jllllltbe 190,000,000 of JDilet; then b7 b't'llif tilt cli&JDetfr 

of a eilele ginn, the eireulllferenee wm be . found to be ·tllre'e 

tilDes ud about one-le'feath more, ·or it ni&J be food more 
aHrtr, M4 ..a a.re euiiJ, br: aul&iplJiali &h ~er .ilr 

• I, 1>610 (le~ .... ..,.... aut IIO&e daat the a it .. whole ...... 
_ 8IICl die leur other tr- deelaala, 10 le _. be euer.t Ia 
attblr • t&e IDarlM& ap-, after 111111tip1Ji., . f• ....... 
·M4 the J'8l& wllllte wllole IIUIIten.) Tllen the diameter of* 
~·· orbit 190,QQO,OOO, auhiplied bJ . 1,1616 wiU , fh'e --OQO fw &lte eimlaaf-ee of &be Ewtlt'e orllk; &w. 41-.W., wee, die ·-ber of hoan ln. 866 cla,J. 6 boan, wiPola ., 
•T.we it iU aaaul ,.w, will rrre 68,091 .w-. ....._. .. 
...-.. •• oldie lluda ere carried b7ltt .....t rwoludoe, 

~ ud . 01 .U. · I* llev, ill. i&l . orbit.. fta ,_.,.. 
,.., MYe ao&lli~ to 8 kt cleUie ille -.....of die .pl-.. 

1roa *• .lu; wW.It gitea ... iiaaeter of itt .Wt, aad ~ 

JIIDltipiW. bJ .... 10 ,. .. the • ......_-. ... ,... .. 41-

riW ··b,.. die diM· of Jg IDIIkiar u. .imuaJ.period 10111l4l&M L., 
,.._ JCMtaM·._., 1Md411lof ... , ef Jlte pluaeu ia . ....,...,.., 

. 'ftu·bJ tiaple aabipliea&iea • ... UieioD thieeppueM),·4B 

Wt flDeatioa ............... .AJ~ b7 Mfill( &Jte ~ of 

&: ~ giyi.!D, aad j .. ClMaffiJe- foaad M beCore. {M .. 
MhipiJi•r the. ~ter b7 1,1~6) ... diYidiar th prod1tet 

, " Itt clinnal 'rotaeloD on ita axil, will ~Ye JOD tile hoviJ .,. 
&ioit of itt equuor. Let u take the Bllnh 111aia ,_ u ..,. 
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aaplto, iu--. Mtordiag to die Table Ia ~ .a-. thia 

..uiplW bJ 1,14o16 will fi•e II,OlJO .U.. -l,y tor &lie eir 

eamfereaee of the Earth. Thi• dhidell bJ M, tlte aputber ef 

boun it ia t11f111J11 oo ita uis, will gin 1,ot.t ..Ulea nearly, for 

&U bov)J 810tioll of ill eqlltl&or, ao thoa J0\1 aee we are tarried 

8&,000 aacl 91 JDilit mwr bov bJ .ita ....... aod 1~. ud • 
all• bj ill ~aroal -laotloa per,hour. ftia perltapa , .. -J 
••1 ia aa extraordinary rate to tranl at, ao4 oot to be •o-)1-
tible of_ ite JDOtioo ! It eertairal7 Ia, but o,ae tao be no more 

aeoalble of iW morillf, thaD a penon in tbe tabiD of a abip eu 
pe!rMhe her ..UOa, whea lite taroe geatl, 1'8841 Oil ......,._ 

water. ,_. lla.e fiDa(iaed, &liM if the ev&lt &araecl nulHl • 

ill uil, a · ball alr'ot up · perpeaditularl7 from a eaoDOD wool• 

fall dow a a eoa.W.rable dia~e from the plue rr- whence 

it w• llrecl; .&bit objee&ioa will appev w be ef little weiJ~' 

Wea we ~ that &lae p11.ud ball pa$b of die &l,t~'• . 
.. .., tad &hat the ball belag carried· fdrwlld i• die air • 

qlllek u the earth aad air lUra, mut fall on the IUie plut. 
Tbaa a etooe let fall fiom &be top of a ..-.&, If it ~ not oil

~~ Will fall OD the deek .. lltar Jlle fool of the .... jf tb 
..... aaililtw ... if ... ........... for die ..... MCliiM& 1NI 

both pvtake of the Wp'• ... i011. A,aia, )r UtU~r tle •• 
llt&l aaaaal period roa-.._ the Sua, a'W .lfr kaowiag that die 

.W,UC (wbicla ia alae &rtb'• pa&b fOliDil tbe Sua}, eouilll of . - .......... , "foucl ... . claiiJ .......... ., ... ~ 
t.I.«Wt, or tJle appueat aeu aolii!D .of die llu Ia • 4lr. 
Thl. ~ ch Eutlt,. b7 tlae nle• ef proponiM, • 186 U,e t 
lto11n, Ia to 100 dep'HI; 10 ,. 1 .., to 00 .... 8 ..... tb• 

dai1J aeuaotioa of tlle Bania Ia ill .nit, or die .,.,.., -
mode~~ of the ha ill a a,. Tbe .... ......., _.,. all ... 

,... •• , .... un, aot~oa" ,....._ Willa rill** to ... ..._ 
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·of die piau.._, &bey ·are liabl~ to a littltHilriatiou, but·-so trillins, 

tlla' &Jae -plue ascribed to thelll in the Table will do wi&llout IUlf 

aa&erial !'Iteration for a century to. come. And note, Ulat . when 
t>ither of tile inferior pla!Jets, that is Mercury . or. Venus c~mes to 
eitlaf'r of tfreir n?tles at their inferior conjunctions; (tha_t is when 
they are betweeu the Earth' and the Sun) they will pas• O'Yer 
tbe SllU '• disc; which can only happen when Mercury is in his as

•cf'lldill( node, that is Ta!II'UI 16 deg., or in the oppoaite or -~ 
. tcending node, viz. 16 deg . . of Scorpio. Now the Earth is in 
the 16th degrees of Taurus on the 7th of May, and in the 16th 
tl .. grees of Scorpio on the 8th .of November; cons~quently those 
·are the Oltlj times these appearances can happen to Mercury, for 
in all other parte of · his orbit, ·he goes either above or belOw the 
. 8u11, therefore his · coujunc.tions are invi•ible; the ea~e wit,h 
nspect to Venus. Perihelion is that point in the . o'bit. of the. 
Earth, or of any other plauet, which is nearest to the Sun, and 
the Earth is in its Perihelion in 9 deg. of Cancer, then the ap~ 
parent place of t!w Sun will be 9 dPg. of Capricorn; which witl 
be abouH'he 80th of December. It might se~m strange that w~ 
•llould be nearer the ~~~n in the winter than the ~U1JU!1Cr, and the 
•eather so mueh colder; but the reason that it is hottest wheu 
·we- are farthest from the Sun is, that in winter when · we are 
Jlearest to hfm &he days are shorter, his rays fall very ohliqut.ty oh 
'11a,and are more 'dlspersed than they are in summer, when he not 
-ODIJ 'reliJ'&ina looger above the horizon, but being higher, his 1'&71 
.fall Jaft&~tly on us, b,. which meaua the Earth becomea at 

- IDD~h heated, that ;t . has not time in the-• 'Short n'ghts to get c~Jd 
again. Having suggested these few hints, we shall now take 
'lean of the Reader' untn the ensuing WPek, when we Bllall1!'iVe 
'a reneral riew of the solar system, and prepare him to pUI'II8e tire 
mi41 wid• apirit and pleuure: and in &he eeune of ·hi• .futllH 
'ltllcl1. die more accurate he-is, the more will he discover ef regu. 
ladtJ, IJIIIIII~~,.. aocl_ order in the constitution of the frame of 
aa&ure. 
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OB8ERVATIONS ON THE NATURB .,F .. •. 'I'Il& 

PLANETS. 

13 

J:oi treating ot the difFerent'iuftuences of the Planets,- we 'niust 
. observe, that the description given in t.I.e following article' must 
be considered as strictly applieable to them only,· when not Nnti

.· gurated with each othe~. For though it has 'been the cn•toul to 
·consider the Sun, Moon, and Mercury, as the only chRngea'bfe 
bodies, yet experience shows that tl1e i1treets of the otT•~rs ate 
liable to be materially altered. . . ' ) ' 

For instnuce, should Jupiter be in square to Saturn, 'at the 
time of. birth, his. nature would be so changed, that h'e eoufd 
alFord little or no assistance to the giver of Hfe ii1 a series ot ma
levolent directions: While on the other band; ' if Saturn were 
favourably conli'gurated with the benellcs, his power . of ·dofn~ 
nil would he greatly ·circumscribed, · ' ·· 

OF HERcSCHEL. 
We shall now proceed &o treat of the ell'ecta .,of the 11101~1'0· 

mote planet in our ay1tem, called HsascssL, G~rgiu111 8.iclW!.Qr 
Ouranos. For the astronolllical particulars of Jhw planet, :~~~e 
refer our Readers to the Table given in this Number. His II&· 

ture is similar to the combined influence of Saturn and Mer
t'Ury, .and be infuses into the constitutions of tho1e peno111 ln 
whose nativities he is most pow.erful, a remarkable degree of 
eccentricity. He i• decidedly malefic, and whatever be doe• of 

. evil ill alway• in the most stra,uge and Unexpected mii,IUU!.[i fC 
well eonftg~rated to Jupiter in.' a nativity, on a good diredioil, he 

_will not uJJfr.,quently gin a legacy, but it will always be from (1, 
quarter the least expected. We ounehes knew a_n instance of 
a·petsOA, in whOse geniture , Herschel w.,. :well · ~eded, . who 
reeeiv.ed a·larse- f9rt11ne from a geatle.ali, .an en&Ve ·ri.aager, 
Ua& had. quarrelled with all hie . relations. This. stare aw
·partienlatly inimical to the · fair au, and frequeotiJ leids tliU. 
10 aboae .eonqexibns .which·ensure di~e . .00 ruin. Hi• -eJ'U · 
i.apeen to tbeillyles, although aot •utleiellt. to tetllliuate life of 
&~elTee, nry materiall~coatrihute to , bu&ea dae eWeeta.of 
....r. .alicaant clireetiou. He hequeat11 c.u•u *'le "diLia 
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--~~ reladoa auordlag to ·a pilei&ioa ill •e hdix. 
If' placed· ia tile ueeaduat, tile a~ye will be nr, remarkable 
rvr odd Uld eeeeatric aetioaa. we han UowD a penoil Ia .this 
,ue, to auddeal) walk out of a room whea aWJOuaded bJ ~· 
aoat iatimate frieadt, without takiog lean of aDJ oae, or enD 
bowillf hiluelf &he reaaoa of hit «:9Ddaet. Penoaa aatler hia 
IDillence are generall1 of a roliUUitic, roTiog, uaaettled diapot~· 
tioa, 11111e~ acldicted &o traTelliD«, meetiog with ~J atruace 1 

acl-fenturet, aelcloa esperieaelag_ IIWCh matrimonial felici~, auJ\
jeet to aaddea reTeraea of fortune, aad rjten tel'lllina&iD' their 
line far froaotbeir aatin laad. Froa die TUJ loog pe~ 41f 
hie reTolatioa, we ara of e'oarae unt,ble to deacribe to ou Reade~ 
tile (- of bo4, wllich he producea whea iii' each of the iwebe 
aigu. It Ia Dieclleaa to II,J that hi• ia8ueace muat be &akeJt 
illto aeCOUJit Ia .eyer,· aatiTitJ. Wbea we conaider Low mw:h 
1We plaaer aut ban . batfted the juclgmea& of aocieat Aatro-

..... Jopra, aad wbea, ,we ·alao .elect that there may be otbera yet 
'adiacoTered, we caanot be_lp l'dliutiog tlto. folly aad lgnoAIIce 
of dlelo perMIID who Nqaire from tlte Aatnlofer, what ~•J n. 
J*& fro• ao oae elae, MjlllliJUll,f. 

' 
(To be co•tiaaecl.) -~ ~ · 

COlQIDBIL\TIONS ON THE GENERAL UTILITY OP 
. ASTROLOGY. 

. . . . - ' 

J~ ,ie 6• .. •11111 arpecl by tile QpJMMII&e of tlaia teie~~ee,. ~ 
... ..,if.it lie true, it. it Iff ., praeticlll atlliu; . an~ haaappm of 
.W. .....-.we hue heard. i& W'Jed that it it 'oho •.U fer a 
_. .. ao,r ltelbrdaand wbt adlt· oeear, ~ill &laM hia ~ 
U.wledg• • ·• ayen die mt, • *'-the gtMHI. TWa il 
.. .,_, aepiee dial ere .b....,.. · lonr.~ i!l.ceueq~el 
11ae .....-ef ·alae pu1in el.da4;A .. a.priaeipl" ef tlte.teieace,; ..... • -~ ....._..., ....-.-wm .. .,ntlt ~da...,.. 
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· haf, .ua ..,_ear ....,. .. be,_.. e1, .o..lid! .,..... 

- wida • aa&ure ol1& ellfthl..,. c.r.H1•-... ~ i• a& leu& wiQ &lie tm Jfllleiplee. of alriellee ehelilO:..-,ao 
M ueful, if 110t ..ee...,y, ia formlaf u oploioll rJ 1M_..; 
fer where lt_themuwllo -w~·,.terdle~olu 
anld&ed W ,.We Ilia 111• pue..._ rJ u ~ to • ...._., •• 
.... .,.... ........ , 'ftie ie, llftercMI-, .. fa&eof-.bere- ' 

lop iD ov ellllfh&eae4 liP; wabowa, uM&udied, ••etlllllired 
lat., i&le -o11111ett.· -ted at, aad mllde &be bwu rJ ridio•le. 
Th eH!ell frowu OG it, the law,._ ~ lleur baa& of,._! 
•• l&, ucl &he preu d'eew to &rea& it wi&ll ooa&e._ 1111& •111 , 
all drie t PnelaelJ b- i .. pri111lpleean _, 1UIIIen&M.; It 

· • .-r.UJ 11111'1-eci &bat .A.&roiCIIJ ia lo1111ded 011 &11 lapliei& k
llef Ia faaalialll, ari dill& &IMi AnroJor:~r dniN ea&UW7 all &ee 
.,_,; ud, &hie &akn lbr paa&edt &lie q-aioa ia )MI& • we eat 
_., bJ a&a&ing, TIL-If u nn&, whe&Jaer good or eril, -• ee
ew, af wlla& al'll.il ia. it &hat w• ~!aft a fore.bowletlp of. tMt 
nntt 

,()urobjee&allaii•DOW be to lhe~~r &W tile eoaduioa .. we, 
1rlllell Ia lnariablJ aDfuovable &o AIW.lllf'1, le faiN, · ,.,. tt.e 
fti'J' eoreat reuoa that tlae pre-.U- are 1111foW.Il. Aa\role

. pn tlo Dot bel~e ill-fa&a!Ma, lor tlae7 bow well, that lllttaearh 
&Jse plaMu iulueaee, &bef· clo 110& 10111pel; &b'ir power Ia estu
aiTe Ud IIIIJIIatable; ·baa, exeept iJa · putieJilar IDataDen, ... nt• 
aiaailde. AIHI it ia for &ka& -.e, ....- &ba& A•a.Gicrf11e-. 
HlltiJ lllaRL, ~~- Jt eaaWee U to aeiu with &l'illltf·t•e 
----~~~where a_beneleial iti4H- doet Pft .. il, ..... b7 J'll'· 
. ~ ... ew alaouldera &o tile wheel, we m&J onreoae di-.wtiet ud 
. U4 to ow a&ock of happin-; while •• tu otarhud,'"' Mblc 
prnioal.r aware of .. em ialueaee, nell ....... , ......... 
llealtlr, ot· Hfe, er f-.. we _,.. pra4n,ly aYOtd ·eu- 'Ud 

. -.., .. ud iJall& liDe.tf ~--& wflie~ illclillaUeii•J ,...... • 

. M& whieh· reuea, ~liP &M -.clhallt of Aa&tologJI; ,.. .. _. 
to-be ,.....ae wi&b~e. 

J& le Of imponaace .&lia& bl *'- .;.,... of &he q1111tiolt, - ...... 
a6ere to tlae •atter uder~, &Dil ·keephl« tile n.li&J tf......., .a ohiey.feulie pr-.& (II i&Ja•• ._...._ .. 
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\ ·.vea& oatlaa&lu a futureNumber),"reBec&lm the mauy'ud var'ed 
--.it..a¥1•• in life wherein a sinlple knowledge of. the result of any 
uaden~in! wiU be found of. the hight;st importance. . The. united 
't'OiCft of mankind crp out aloud-' That a · fore-knowledge of 

; eTent., ie the main obj~ct of:buman prudence.'. Wby. does_the 
ltateua&n -plot, and 6tudy, and c~ntrive, and·'ll'aste ~be lamp of 
life to become acqueinted with:c$ewnatances aome· short,tilpe be· 

. fore hie fellow-, but .because· tltat unique knowledg.e. will plac:e 
·him in a aituation 'to eircumnr.t his competitors, to coni'pun~ ·his 
., adnnarie.,.aQd.tG.:wield the .e~eplre of power to his own pecu
·liar adnll&afe 7 Why'. does the merchant press a ~leep~for1aken 
: pillow, hat to· plan eome ineaus of increuing his weahb in specu• 
-lations, ;wh4lb too: frequeatly prove ruinous·? And is noA JUe &JIX· 
· .iety.to kllowtbe reeult7 And are 110t his.e:x.ertion• mad:.e.bu.t to 
: diacoTer it by :what he deems iafallible calculations? ·Astrology 

would han .shewn him this re11all. In,lowe, in law, in physic, in 
. eaery uedenak.illiJ in life, t~ U.r.eknowledge ·of .what ·degr~ o.f 
•uceesi we are likely to meet w~th, is of impor.tanct>; '!fhich it 

. 1111feiy require.. QO·&rgum~ut to prove, no facts to' elucidate. •Lt>t 
-lllllennhel.e• 1111ke .a small-number of instances. Let us suppeae 
. a man, ae.quai.ll&ed;wiih :AatrolO!y, 'is about to make. e.ndeaY.ours 

to win the dec&t. .. of a w.omail ;who is de.u to him; . he liilda, on 
eoa•ultin«. the science, that ab lias no l'egard for him, that ~he is 

· :wrapt '1\Pin-&be lon o.f.auo.ther, that there -exists 110 probability 
of tlaeir Jlllioa At uy.t-., and that if it did occur, tlaeir.disposi

·. tioos are 10 ill-llt\ecl to Ut!OJ'<I.. thaHher wpuld nt;Ter be hapPJ~ 
• Ol' let us 1uppoee that lae diaconrs that her parents or hi• own 
'!rili be the obstacles to his wishes, that .. abe has deceived him in 

~ . lael' pro~.J; or that 1he i» not . a .virtuous woman; is there n~ ad
. Yantqe.in _&heae .lliacon~ieto, or are they: of no practical utility.t 

Or let us take the cue of a perdoD about. to eonuect hi101elf in 
·b111i-11ri&h·ane&her; i• it af so utility to be enabled· to ucer
. tala. that iD eoutrailie&ion to tbe report of 'hi• partial friends, he 
i• of a ceieless, iudolent disposition, that his means are not' what 
&bey are stated, that he frequents the gaming table, and that the 

. reault will be ruin and mil fortune 1 L&lltly, i• i& of no &Tail to 
.know. ill whu line of life our ebildren:.will be •ucceellfa•, wltat tk 



:--11 

. inue of a llllit of law, when the recoyery of a aiek frieJHI:. ud--a 
thouaand other thin&• about which the mind may be auxiou.-d 
desirous of. information 1 Again, the acience may be. made, ,and 
has been made, a source of wealth, by pointing out the peculiar 
line of speculation fayourable to the student; it ha's in the sanie 
way been productiye of hQJtour and of power. • In ·co,~~lnllation·llf 
these aaser&iona we could quoee many great :D&D\llli .JII'fl ~QIIId 
mention individualH, now living, who are inde\Jted to a f<ireknow
ledge, through its instrumenSality, of the resu ts of their undl'r· 
takings inliie, for the eminence they now eitjby. ·A.moagcrowned 
heads'who haye reaped bene&t from it, and not beeilahuaed to 
aeltoowledge this, stand moat conapicuoua He1111 IV. ofFralltl4!, 
&ltd tbe late Emperor Napoleon. TitHe .. are n0t jdl!l aye~io111 

· but his~rical f&cts, wb~ch we dery the oppon~uts of ~str(;iogy ~o 
disprove. · _ · ., 

We have not apace to enlarge on this head at preseni, but· Shall 
recur to it oceasionallywitll·dre per(ed Manranc:e, thaf before we 

· haYB done, we. s~I_Rlisfj !llllliiPr.ejqdice!l reader•• tha&,-~UQ
Iogy ought to be ranked high ~onsat the, sci~ces llljl&t uaeful ~o 
mankind. · · 

ON THE WEATtiEJl. 

IN conformity, to the plan of our Pubiication, .·we .shAll I)Ow 

. proceed to make a few obaervationy on t~e weather :-

In what way the planet! act . ~pon the earth and its inhabit
. ants, does n~t yet appe•t" to he known. The ancient Astrologer& 

supposed that their influence was transmitted t~ ~s by·mPan• of 

· their light, but there seeins no · good re'ason for :t~is s~pposltion 
At this rat_e, Ve_nus· next to the luminaries, would be (he mo~t 

powerful of all the heayenly bodiea, where~ the truth is; stie '\• 
the weak ell of those that pG8seu ally ·apedfic in8uenee t while 

on the other hand, Saturn, one of the leas' lumiuu\lll, Is kDown 

to be more powerful tbau Jupiter himaelf, If we were \o h.at:atd 



• enJeeW!e Ia nch a eue, we ~~MaW- ~&~ 1tha& ~J aewtl. 011 

die au.o.pllere (at leait,)'bt llleanot eleetrietty. 

There eertainiJ aeelll8 a Terj _ atri~ing analogy between the 

aanner ia which the Mooa partakes of 411d k!leps the nature of 

'. 

- oH pJaut, tUI abe ia -aape~~WJ. by._ aDQ&latr, aad •he war in 

wlddi • eo.dae&or e....,_ wich eleclrie fluid .-.&a~ .. it till it 

-~ with another conductor. lteat, which ..,-.. originally sup

,.... to ,._4 1ro. th S~ ie aow thOupt, _... with good · 

,....., &e IHt drawn froa til& eanla lt:r _... ol lais iahe~;. 

udit ~nhl~ --~--...- ~\Ji4lWiaa ·a 
ftr1 •Vci•I~--'"!Uiter of-ligllt and lfe.l.• This, 

llowner, f1 .not of much conequenee eo far as die pracfieal part 

ot tile 1eieace 11 eoncerDed. The principal power which the 

.. ..,.. aatlae-......p~~en ...,- .. be &laat of l'llnt'Jillf--i& 

., ..... of • -ae.-wiiiGo 1w prlduw fMa die earth. He 
-OUIIOl be ~-itcilit '4Uf OICk -~ · diair,et ~- tal& 

....... Ja~- --,Mre,lot a& .... met•ew.rwould·'lie 

ifY.,.allle allheeUDeaiaeofthe ,...Jieithercaa theM- be' 

...,.... to entfrel;r ~---e ~-J« tllere ate period& 

....... ._ kfn4 of wea&ller will eaadn• with eearcelj 611J 

·...-.......tor~ thu a1110tith. W'e aiut therefore ae~h -
- -

tor otlter c:aaaee, and if we . exUDfae_ the ef'eell of the C!ther 

p ....... partieular)J the •uperlon, we •hall_lnd that they han 

a "~ powerful hdlaellCe oa the atlllOtphere. The Ira&, Satuia, 

..... to be of a Tel'J eqld Dature, predueiag ltOnDI &lid tempeall; 

at cr.e ~ of hi• «'onjunetion with the SuA, he eanaea 111uek bu 

.......,, and if it ahould happen Ia IUIUier, t1w: el'eete are Ter;r 

• Jt le J'elllarbble that gal'fulam, whleh II a •lieaf"JOD of 
eleelrfeit:r, ltaa a IIU)II'iaing power on aailul bodiee, .., 110& sl!e 
plueta iallaeace u b:r 10-t!Wag of a •iallv M&ure 1 
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ret~~.iultJe-. Illttad -ol ._ \eM; ' wldelt we· upert I* •hell' pe

riod of the ,.r, · the Wetadlet-t. · eohl ud NiDJ, ftl')': ·Mmflar to 

ella& whieb seaer.ll7 oee..., &boG& Feltnta~J or NMt11Diter-, It 
lte-i• in...,-., orin oppoliliolt to-Japi&er II& t\e- tillet ·l• 
wttt- T_, tMipea$aou weUIIer, .aod IMir-id .. ..,., will 
he JllOI'e re..n.blr·bro.pt illlo 'Mde•wfaeae"Nt,.ltell ... tr• 

,.... ... froll -a bedupeet ofs.&wa; aa4 applin 10'11. Uaiil.,.olle 

o( J•piW. ,Jupiter wltea 110& Tiliu.d b7 &Mt, i.Sae~~N of 8ahlllllt 

s'"-Aao wlaole.,.. Weadler, wPIJ faTollfllbllt to ,T....-.., 

..... proaee..Jl-ell& bell.'- QIM . .a"-Hei with dnutder ,..,... 

Ia ._..,, a11d he Acit. unfreqllu&IJ e.U.et raja wHit .... ..., 

or ep,.;.i&io11 to the Moo11.' Veau 8l.o wllea upeded ltJ Ba&ura 
or ¥.,., I• ofte11 produetin of wet, ud I$ i• 1.Ud her eoajaedl.a 
wi&Ja the Stuleauseo wet Weather at aD t.illlee Of&M ,..,, ••• 

MweTcr. depeadl on ~er upee&o with o&laer plueu. Illdee4 it 

.... , . be earelllll, obiened of eTei'J planet !low if ... beeia pre. 
yiouJ, upeeted; u Ito na&are II liAble ~~ be materla1Jt al&erecl · 
'-~e tillle, Por ID•tauce, had Jupiter la&elj lieea ia ICJ_,. 

· ao s.a&afu wbea the Bita - 10 tlae eoo.J.uactlcia ·or hpi~, 
ae~dlac to the e01111110a rulel, -·'Ia& expee& \lia to prvclaea 
aacla·w&na Weather, wlaereu JaJi aa&are WOIIfA hau heeD 10 

aucb changed b7 the iallueaee ~t 8~ that lao could ilo 
' aotbiag of the kind. JlercUfJ - &o U.n nuie iialuuce .• , 

bi• own on the Weatbell', but when In u'peet witli. Saturn and 
Han, geaeraliJ produ4;t'l his'!& windl. 'rho Mooa toO flu ao 
de&enalaa&e inlluenee-bat bJ laer rapid mo&ion, she uaiulle. tho 

aata.ro of eTei'J planet b7 wJ&ieb 11M . ie upeeted · ia tbe shOrt 
.,ace of a moitt.h. BJ this aeo•, •he exertM a · mod powerfai 
iahenee on tht~ atmo1pllere, and calli into actiOn the -.. ~ct~ of 
a. 4if~e11t pla11et1~ . . . . . . 
.. . 
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Tlai1 will be 1een b:r a close ~bsener at the time of her· dil

ferent · eoolprations with the Sun, and at . tjlose periods b:r 

traDIIRittiag to him the· nature of tlte planet by which she · is 

lu1upeeted, she produces a similar altera&ion in the air. This 

mat be belt exempli lied. by a reference to the planetary posi

tions at-the time of the followiug ocrl!Fl'ence:-,-

October-6, Jm.-;A dreadful tinlipeilt coftlrneheed about eiglit 

· o'eloek In the ·evening, and continued with great 1<iolcnce ·for 

· more titan twent:r hours, during which time a number of ves•els, 

' together with their erews1 were totall:r lost, and the shipping 

all ,..ad the eout wu materidl:r diUDaged. 
~ " 

_Ia new,i,r iie pl!lnets u above, the first thing which. strikes 

Ul, i8 a -,jiiiiCtloll.of Mars and Jupiter in Sagittar:r, which hAs 
, ~w~7• ~en foUnd I~ ."&utuinn to produce a tempesi\uius a~d 
· wiad:r·alr. I~. the n~xt place, we-observe an opposition of Saturn 

and Veau, ~d both ~r'th~m in .squ~re to Her~chel. It h~ 
t»ee~ ~b~rved, that ~hene~er S~t~n 'and Herschei have b~n 
.hi, evil .upeet with the ·eoneu~rence of other cllscordant conligu

ratioaa, that so..;e tremendous commotion has ensued: It i11 

, al110 to be remarked, that Saturn was ·in iesq~iquadrate to tbe 

Sua,, w!Uch would naturally produce , m?eh c~lld, attended with 

wmd, and i& is probable that his mischfevous inBuen~e was 

gre~lr inere~ed by his positio'n near the Pleiades. We must 

IIOW examine the share whirh the Moon had in the, production 

of tble te~peat. She was separating from a trine of Mars a11d · 

hpiter, ud beblg impree~ed with their influence, passed tct t)•e 

•e14111iqvMrate of the Sun, who from the eviiiLSpect of s.ian.. 

.. : . ~ . 
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atroogl7 partook of his aature. This w.ould oeeaaioa a coati• 

derable shock ia tile · aimosphere, which was further iacreue4l 

ll7 h~r applic.atioa to the square of both Saturo aod Veaua,_ and 

~erwarda to the oppo~itioa of Herschel. We would adviae 

. tbe Ieamer to stud7 these positioaa cloaely, ud he will oheene 

the very powerful etFect of ·the ·Moon, ia calling iato aetioa the 

inftuence. of the other planets. At this point pf tbe ~odiae the 

was sueeessinly aspected by all 'the pfanets in· tlui ll7atem iii a 

apace of. time DOt much exeeeditig . twelve 'hours, &Dd the 'stOrm 
raged with unabatid fury for al;love twenty. We cannot help 

obieniog the surprising etrect which the .•~squiq~adrate and 
aeaiquanile have in this 'instance, and we have known h to · 

preduce remarkable. chuges. on the atmosphere in other cuee; 

we m.erely mention this, beeau~e we are aware tllat tome Attro. 

log era are doub\fttl as to the eftleaey ·of these aspeeta. In pur

mine hie oh!Jenationa, we .woulll ad•ise •he atudeat · to keep a 

di&rJ of the moat .remarkable c1111.ugea· in· tbe W eatber; oa uae 

aide of this he may register the rise and fall of the bar,ometet: ud 

thermometer, &e. aad on the other muat _be writte.a the pluetary 

aspects, and by the aaaiatuce of the rules which we-shall rive· 

ia a eneeeeding Number, he will soon lind. himaelf able· to pre
did with grejlt certainty ud conectnees. 

(To be eoatimaed.) 
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.. TO THB BDITOR. 

8SJ, J~J 16t ~~~ 
It il with pleuiU'e ,at~d aatitf~tion that I han jut pei'Uied 

ro. Prc»pect~. You ~e iadubi&ablJ rifh&, a ·Work of lhi• 
nature i• Joudl7 ealled for, and I hope ~he PD~Uc JDaJ. be led b7 

r~r ellde&TOIUI to fonD a jut opill!o• of the realitJ and utilitr 

' of tile loJW eetablilhecl, . thoarh now neglected 1cjeace of ••tro· . 
lCJQ. A. to the puerile aad •aape atteapt laseb' -cle to veat 

o~ the eeie-, it muet be obyiuu ·that it w ealeala&ed·•IIIJ·tO 

bring that ••t•pt on iu.authon, whiela we 10ju&17-bntolr~ . 

aU pretellden, and it would be weU could a plan ,be -clnie._,to 

prneut the·eeleee itlelf ntrerlllf. ftom the elum.r: bangliaJ. of 
emperi•8, who do aot ot'er the alipteeteYMieiiCe of -a _.llh·iO >e~ 

er.lfiee.at4heallriae ef_reuen. Oa the eoakvf,·tlle EcJKor of 

tile " 8tlllftliar Aatroloser" ( ••-hliar -A.&rolOf•r ·wa.W 
~ . . 

haYe heR -re appropriate), talb ia lli144h Nmaber of " _,&• 
alag reutn -lae.'' Now, Sir, I ·preteatlathe. ..... etPiaehhla, 

PaMtiqe, aDd "8Pf other writer ef-- letltflo whdbo ~ 

aldered-tlle-M'.jeet, that · rHIOD -requites · ·DO' epiooilag-M'all, '"* ·. 
that the raw material make, the-beet· 'rarmea&, darable u ... 
adaman&, and indeetruetible u the A.beetoa. AwaJ with Aa

troiort if it Ia to depead· Gll. :he dtawn· &~tlou! I iuilt with 

the peel-, 

" That truth aenr wu indebted to a tie," · 

And I am aatitlled the more A.troloc1 II enquired into, the JD0n1 

will ita importance be made out,- and ita character beeome eata
hliahed. 

I am no& now about to adYuce ao:r thine bT Wt.J of ntollillr 
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•· 
UJ particular 17stea of Astroi.OJJ, or laoldi111 up ai the aeae of 

eorrectnen &117 aet of doctrinea, but I will ton&er. 1111 can&& 

arainat thto stupid Jiotj~N~s a1aat th iv..t .abOYe•aaaed held forth 

on the aubje« of their Saad,.ich Maj .. tiea; aad before I .otniah, 

I will take the libert7 of enqulmag wh7, if the •7mbollcal aad 
genethliaeal jumble of no-meaning which the Editor ata&ea, eaa. 

bled him to ·asc~rtaiu such ud euch particulars of theee penon 

ages, ebuld point out · ,Ut caueea-the aame means could not 

eoable him to prediet future eouequeoees? ·not a word o[ the 
poor Queea •e death t Tlaoqh I dare aa)' he will now aene up a 

-eourse of eaues garniahed with all the nonsense of -entia! dtg. 
nitles, and endeaTour to palm oft on hi• Reader~, 'that Jupiter 

and Mereu17 being eombuat; produced Loth their Majest7•1 

illne .. , aud' the IaUer plan~f beiDf near the nr..on'• Tail, mut 

bn killed &tie female. J •hall ol'er no farJher eo111111ent on thefe 
absurdities, but conclude b7 wlahing eTeJ'1 succeaa to the "$plrlt 

of Partridge, .. and ueuring JOU that I ahall be alwaJI read, to 

ol'er 70u anJ unat&Dee within the narrow st'ope of 1117 abiUt7, 

towards renderiDf t\e- Work of importailt utilit7 to the Public in 
ceaeral, and to en17 etucleut in tJae aelenee in particul~ 

I remalo, Sir, your humble Senut, 
TYRO. 

P .8 . . l han r4!ad an accoat of &be·Kii!J'• death abo. Qut'J'1, 

will the ·: Slr&Jrling Aatrolot·~·· coor- ~ ifllOl'UCt of thia . 
coming ennt 1 

•. 
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7 0 COBBBSPONDEN TS. 

Our CoaassPO!IDIINTsare rE>queeted to be ae early as possible in . 

their Commuoications, that they may be inserted before Thurs

day. 

The NATIVITY of the Rt. Hon. Lord Byron, hu been ~remised us, . 

. aod wjJ) appear as BOOn &I possible. . II 
AnaoNOIIII':AL Tuus from 1780, with the plac.e ·of Henchel, 

. . It 
will appE>ar in an early number. 

We retW'n our ¥inc ere thar.ks to " J. P." for .hie. re;.rke on a cu

tioue Nativity, but owing to the pre~ o.f matter, w.e are ob

liged to postpone it to a future Number, when he may depend 

on ita being inserted. 

Ia antwer to the qner)'of "T. C!' "Is there .any Book existing 

. that ~~ teae~ a perton Astrology 1'! We reply, " Certainl7 

there i_al" And notwiths\anding the· assertion of the SnAG• 

o ua, our opinion is, that even ~ profeHsor of_ the Science 

would c~ but a poor figure in Aatro.logy, without the aid of 

some of our old and yaJuable Authors. But as those works are 

so scarc!e, we reeoDUDend to T. C.'s attention the complete 

Astrologiral 'i>iction&r)', by J . Wilson, Esq. which oompriaea 

numeroue opinions and remarks, and will be fou.nd a Key to 

most authors, particularly to the Primum )lobile, by Didaene 

Plaeidus d-:_ Titus, Mathematician to bie Serene Highneea Leo

pold William, Arehlluke of Austria. 
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TRB 8PIIUT OF PAilTllUIOB; 01, 

7'0 THE EDITOR. 

Saa, 

I have read with considerable aatisfaetion, the First Numbel' 

of your Scientific Miscellanr; and wishing to advance the soh

lime science of the stars, by eveey means that may come within 

the latitude of my abilities, I have sent for your in•pcction the ho

roscope of the late celebrated poet, Lord Byron, together with a 

ft>w remaks thereon, which I hope will meet the approbation of 

your numerous readers, as they are in *trict consonance with the 

purest principles of Sidereal Pbilo»ophy. 

I remain Sir, 

AN ASTROLOGER. --
REMARKS ON THE NATIVITY OF LORD BYRON. 

There is a name .that will sunive 

Roralty's monumental stone, 

And, long as hiatorr can give 

Deaerv'd renown, must dt'athlets live; 

BvaoN, it fs thine own. 

'fbe time of birth of this trul7 noble aud most illustrious poet, 
was given me by l'rlr. I. Y., the celebrated arti!t, and amateur in 

Occult Science; who obtained it some rears since, from an au

thentic source; so that there can be no doubt of its correctneaa. 

And certainly, its perfect agreement, with the principal known 

eventa of his life, exhibits a moat remarkable proof of the &rulb. 

of Altrolog y. 
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'The e11.traordinary mental qualifications which the natin poa

nseed, are most amply demonstrated, by the positions and con6-

gurations, of the Moon and MerCUJ'1. The latter planet, is the 

principal ruler of the intellectual faculties, and being free from 

the afBietion of the solar rays, in the moveable and tropical 1ig11, 

Capricorn; oriental, and approaching a sextile of the ascendant, 

by which means he may be said to be in a gloriov• po•itiolf, con

tributes, according tv the quadripartite of Ptolemy, to render the 

mind " clever, sensible, capable of great learning, inventive, ex· 

pert, logical, studious of nature, speculative, of good genius, emu

lous, benevolent, skilful in argument, accurate in conjecture, and 

adapted to science and mysteJ'1." • The page also adds, "tract

able;" but Mercury being in opposition to the Moon and Mars, 

instead of tractability, gives an hatred of contronl; haspires the 

native with the molt lofty ideas, aad aspiring sentiments; gives 

him originality, and eccentricity, with a tirmnese of mind almost 

inclining to obstinacy; and which made this illustrious nati•e 

eucb an enemy to the track of custom, for which he was 10 re
markable, and which contributed to form that lofty genius (which 

alike, rode in the whirlwind, or sparkled in the sun-beam.) 

The disposition and rational faculties, are no lese plainly de

uribed by the position of the Moon, in conjunction with Mars; 

likewise, in a tropical and cardinal sign; wherein she is powerful. 

While Mars is nearly in exact mundane trine to the ascendant. 

These positions laid the foundation from the moment of his ex

illence, of that peculiarit,y of disposition ; that teen and cutting 

nin of 1atire; that caustic and pointed wit; that quick, enterpri•· 

ing and daring mind; that extraordinaJ'1 development of energie~, 

• Vide Ptolemy's Tetrabibl01, page 167. (Edition of lElllt, 

~1 J. M . .A.shlll&Dd.) 

c 9 
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pauions and eceentricitiea; and that exquiaite taste, talent ani 

eensibility, for which he atood unrivalled, But at the same time, 

tlaat thle position of the heavenly bodies ga•e 1entiments of the 

-t perfect laeroi•m and invincillle courage; it is to lie regretted, 

that ·it inclined the temper to be both hasty and irraacible, on \he 

alisbteat occaaion, aod to increase the violence of the most pow• 

erful passion• I 
Mercury, it will be obae"ed, is·aloae, in the sign of the wintt>r 

tropic, and in sellliquartile to Satarn; whic'" "'tay accovnt for tbr· 

aolitary gloom that so frequently overshadowed his path through 

· life; aa well as for that melancholy sadness, which tinged some 

af his brightest ideas, and wlaich actually seeJM ' have eabitter• 

ed the latest boura of hia e:l.isterice 1 

It will be evidently remarked, as curio1111, and worth1 of atten•

tiou, that nei&her Mercury uor the Moon, have any perfect aspect 

to Jupiter (for although Mercur1 is approaching a biquintile of 

that planet,. the aspect is too far otf to operate decidedly.) May 

. aot this account for tile detestation in which the illustrions na

tive held &he reliJious cant of the day, aad wbich broucht upon 

him much obloquy from a depraved and hireling Ariatocracy 1 It 

will be remembered by &be student, that in Aetrology, Jupiter 

alwaya has signification of religious ar.d clericalJD&tters. 

Thns it will be obaerved, from a combiued view of the above 

testi.m9nies, judged according to the eatabliahed and experilaen

tal nalea of tile Astral Scienee, that the nativity plainly demon• 

strates the illvstrioiiS nbject thereof, to have been endowed with 

the aost extraordiaary and stupeadou intellects, wi.tla a ~enius 
aud imagiaatioa, as far surpassing the coiiUDon run of poeta, aw 
the refalgent rays of the meridiaa Sua aurpaases the feeble 
twinkling of the smallest star that ariaea ia .ur horizon I Neither 
is it a &rifting proof flf the troth of AsnoLOCJY, that hie ~eni
ture ahonld ao plainly demonetrate that be wM " born a poet." 
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OPUS REFORMATUM; 

oa, A 

TRE.4TISE OP .4STROLOGY: 

In which the Common Errore of that Art, are ModeatJ, EXJ!C18ed 
and Rejeeted. 

With an ESSAY towards the Reviving the ~e . and Ancieat 
Method laid down for our Direction by the GREAT PTO-, 
LEMY ; and more agreeable to the Prineiplea of Motion and 
Nature, than tllat commonly Practised and Taught. 

IN TWO PAllTS, 

BY JOHN PARTRIDGE,· 

Physician to her Majesty, Queen Mary II., and Stadent in 
Astrology. 

Pod Nubila Plambtu. 

LONDON :-MDCXCIU. 

EXTRACT I. 

(VERBATIM.) 

t ahall not enter into an argumental contest about the art of 

.Astrology in general, but leave that work for the aore ftorid pens 

to diseuis. Neither wUI I at this time undertake to demonatrate 

the motion by whieh Direetiona are made, nor the principles of 

thia Art, • nor yet those things that we call causes Aatrological, 

they being not only intended, but also more proper for another 

* But thia part of the Science. wiU be fully taught and fami

J,iMq eJfiailled ia the course of t<'\~ ork.-F.P .. 
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treatiae; I having designed here to shew some of those viaible (I 

J.ad ahnoat said palpable) alwlurdities, that some of the greatest 

profeaaon, not onlr of our own Nation, but others also, mar jusdr 

be accused of: Now, if Directions, those tbinge that we call causes 

of Aceiden&a in the life of Man, do really produce an elf'ect at an:r 

&lme, then mull ther certainly at all times give aomething propor

tional to their natures, and the adjuncta that do attend them; or 

elee some rules of exception& laid down, by 'll'hich we ma7 judge 

and distinguish when they will or when the7 will not anawer the 

Rulea given Ul b7 our Authors On the effects of Directions. I 

know veq well, that the aaille Direction shall not have the same 

d'ect at one time that it hath at another; and I think I know the 

reuon wh7; but 7et there ahall be an el!'ect, and such a one too, 

u ahall be agreeable to ita own nature, and part of Heaven. 

And to thia purpose Guido BoiUitua, apeakiag of things of this 

lind, I&Ja, Cauaa enim p~rf~cta, perf~ctum inducit Effectwm: 

Which idndeed reall7 true, not onl7 in this of AstrolGgJ, but also 

ia all other Philosophid. maUera ia nature. For ii we own a thing 

to be the real cause of any othel' thing, at one time, when per

haps it llhiill be twent7 times afterwards without the least shew 

of an effect, ia to tell the world in plain terms, that we neither 

bow nor understand what we mean ourselves; or else b7 reason 

ef our ignorance we are uot able to distinguish between a C&Uiie 

and an effect, according to our own principles in that Art whicll 

we pretend to; which gives our adversaries just cause to say~ 

Aut e11im .Adrologi 11011 Int~Uigunt, aut ai Illlelligunt granter 

&rallt. 
For I am perswaded, if the Astrologers, or such as are so es,_ 

teemed, were asked, how man7 of those Directions, that they ~all 

•ortal ooes, have in · divers nativities passed over wit~ut 
living deula, or an7 di'\-"'i.to the injury of the bodn the,-
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would be apt to confess, as many of them han mi1aed aa hit, ad 
yet they are Tei'J well satislled with their method, and go on as 

confidently, as ifthey had never found either error or disappoint· 

JD'ent, aa yon ehallllnd that further ezllminedandprooedthrough· 

out this treatise; for I have made choice of thia subject, aa ihe 

properest I could pitch upon to bring me readily to the point iu 

hand, that is, to expose these fooleriet and 116nrditiu, which I 

lind not io one, but most of our authors : Nay, our e~~emiet too 

are not without their a6nrditie1, as we may see by He.inga, 

in the Nativity of Pope Paul the Third, page 92, wherein 

am011g the rest of his objectiona, he tells us of eome reput8d dan

gerous Direction& that the Pope bad paased, and yet did uo in

jury to his Life; and one of these he mentions, was the -41tell• 

dant to hi• own Sgu11re, ..4 verj lear~~ed o6jecliotl i And I 

think no way• likely to gil·e any thing good or 6/ld,' and there

fore much leas Death; but I do not so much blame Bmillga, 
(tho' a Tei'J learned man and well read in the art of Altrology) 

as l do Ceretflriu• of Mantua, who wrote ihe prediction• that 

Heminga carp~ at, in which be hath these words, D~ V, R, gra

riter '' Aa6ebit cuM magno J'it.e di•crimine f1U die• erie 4o t>el 

6 M 11ii, 1644», ez directione H oro1copi ad "'""' trin• pi pro 

p11dr11to Aii!Jetvr, eo pia 111 in rigni1 !Jrevi11m ..41cMiion•m. 
I must needs say, it is a vei'J odd sort of Altrology to my ears, 

to hear them talk of the Ascendant to its own Trine, and this by 

to eminent a man as Pari• Cere~ari111 was;. and what ii Jet 

more strange, that be should from hence predict danger of 

Death. And besides, we find the tame thing printed in Carda" 

about this Pope's Nativity, where he takes some little notice 

about those Directions, but says not one word about the ..4•cen
M,., to his own Trilll, which makes me doubt whether he did 

110t CODntenauee that opinion also. Now, pray let me ask &DJ 
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man :w:hat can be expected from eueh like directions u theae 1 

and whether the 8eztile1, Sparer and Trintr of the Dragom . 
Head and Tail, are not as proper and efFectual :as these ¥e'l 

For tho' 1 do allow that there are a.uch poirats, u Se311Uu. 

Sguaru, and TrirNr to the .drcendantr' Midlaeaoe,., &c. taken iD 

Mundo, or a& leut wise in theu imaginary way in the Zodia.ek; 

yet what is there to irradiate· those poinh or parte of the Hea

'fena 1 for the .J.rcendant and Tentll can emit ao ra91, aad there

f(!re e~ give. no potller to the other parts of Heaven to bee0111e 

•eniceable lUter thialllaaner as they pretead to; therefore I 11.1, 

if theae fJOintr were ner lit .fpr the use here ,pretended, theJ 

must be enr ~o in s0111e measure, more or leas ; but in all 1111 

Pra.etiee I . could aner lind it ; aad I am sure there is no ground 

nor r~~ll . to beUne it, let them say what they will; yet bJ 

theee . &!ltl ~uch like ways, JOUIJ Studeats are aeduced and le.d 

by the nose with those Tones of authority. And th~r.ef~ .let 

t.hie ·~· for an bll~e.e ia general, tha& there are methecla 
11sed, which are both t>ain and irnprebable ; for evei'J 

C/11111 must have ita -feet, or else it ia DD ~~~-. 

To theae 1 might add those directions that are so often made 

use of in all Nativitie•, aad ·witb as little success as these are, u · 

will appellll' by what follows, so far as it concerns thi1 Nativity I 

-.m about to h&nlile. For if we allow those reasoas there alledgeci 

to _be ,true, then shall we lind abunda~tce_of Nativities to be above 

the order of Nature, and reach of the Stars, or else the St_ars 

have done their duty uegligentl.J and by halves, when we •hall 

find 10 many people have escaped the .drcerulant to the Squares 

an~ Oppositions of Sal11rn and Mara,alld tbia poor Gentlemall 

fall b7 it, which ia iud~ed a perfect piece of lmpossibilitJ, if~~ 

rules . of the beat Masters of it are true, and the Experien~.e oi 
those that have tried them, the same. Now to aatiafy JOU Jet 
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further, that their Directions for Sickneas, Death, and other Acci

-dents, are geaerally ntn· and impertinent, and that there are 

very few, if any of them, that are reilly settled in their owu jltdg

ment and opinion, how to determine those thing• according to 

Jlwe and regular method; do but e~ a Nativity of any penon 

that ia dead, to any of them, and desire the Reason of his Death 

Astrologically, they shall immediately give you some sham story 

or other, either the Moo11 tct the square or opposition of Jupiter 

11.nd Yentu Rulen of the Eighth House, the Ascendant to tlie 

Drag0r11- Tail, or to the .A.ntilcion of eome ill natured Star; nay, 

they ahall assign you some Direction to the Ascendant to Kill, 

wheu the ·Sun aad Moen are both in Aphetical places; Or else Di· 

Jectiou to the SWI or Moon, placed in the Tlaird, :Fourth, or 

Fifth Houeea under the Earth, which we indeed aeither agree~ 

ble to .ReiUOn, N atrw4, 1101' their ow11 Rules publillhed from their 

own hands : For do they 11et tell yell long Stories of the Bun, 

Moon, and Ascendant, (and some of the Midheaven) being gitJert 

of Life? And did you ever know them keep to the use of them, 

unless h was to serve a tum when nothing else would do?

Which is plain to me, that they do not understand their own 

Rules, or elae they do not believe them. To my kaowledge, 

th·ere wu ( M in the case of the Protedor) a Figure of Charlet 

the SeCO!I~·· Birth.geoerally agreed on, aDd believed by all thoae 

that profes~d Astrology, a11d by wiUeh a certain person did pre. 

diet hi• :Death In 1686, and by which Figure they all 1aid he 

would liTe to tenllty Years of Age; bnt since his Death~ 

you may go to tw~ty of them, and perhapt every one of them 

shew ;tou a dilf'erent Figure, and assign different causes for his 

Del\th; they being as muc)l confounded about that Prince's :Sa

tiYity and Death, as ever they were about the Protectors. Of 

these, aud such like storiea as UleBe are, I could give you a ere at 
auaber, which will sene f11r no other use but to ahew you, tb11-t 
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Ignorance becomea Pofllerful, when it grows Popular and Ge· 

tural, at which time it it usually guarded by lmpudnu:c and 

Error, and by their asaiatance it commonly takes TntiA b7lhe 

beard. I shall now conclude these things wilh this Axiom. 

T!tat ever!J CatUe •ut u"e a certai11 Effect ; and IJ9 that 
Rule, afi!J Direction tha-t hath Pot~~er to kill at one lime, hath at 

anot!ter, or eue a good 1uilltantial Rule to 1het11 rea10n to the 

(To be continued.) ---
AN INTRODUCTION TO ASTRONOMY. 

Accoanuro to oar promise, we ahall now gin oar Headen 
a ~ort, but eompreheuin Introduction to Astronomy • 

.b&Jonomy i• that acience which teaches the knowledge of the 
JieayeDJy bodiea, with reapeet to their Magnitudes, Diatan~ea, 
.llotiona, .&c. thence arising. That this science ia yery ancient· 
ia not to be doubted, since it was known to the Chaldeant two 

thousand year' before Babylon was taken by Alexander the 
Grea&. The elearne11 of their hemisphere lint prompted them to 
JDake obae"ation1, and continual practice improved them. From 
tile Chaldeana the aclence tranlled into Egypt; Pythagoru, a 
Greek philoaopher, who flourished about 600 yean before Christ, 
weat thither to be inauucted therein, where •'he soon gained a 

bowledse of the &rue ayatem of the uninrse, which, on his re
&ara, he &aught in Greece and l&aly, and from whose IllUDe it 
1amed the appellation of the . P!!tugoreafl S!}lte.. In thia 
a,.tem the Son ia supposed to be at reat in the centre of the pla.
M&u'J ayatem, and the Earth to be carried round him annually; 
ID u orbit between Venus and Marl. As thia ia the most an
eieat ayatem of any, 10 it ia embraced by the moat akilfal Astro; 
a-.n, and hu the eoncarrent teatimony of the beat obael'fa
wna to npport it. Indeed it Ia foDDd impouible to gin a l:OD• 

llil&ea& ICconnt of the heannl7 -.otiou in any other wa7. This 
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111stea, bowenr, was 10 extremely oppo¥i&e to all the prejudice~~ 

of lf'llle and opinion at thaL time, thaL it never made any gre~ 

prope11, or was it ever widely tpread in the ancient world. And 

after the death of PJthagoru, the ecience feU into pat neglect, 

and almost all the Babyloniu obaena&ions were lost, and gave 

way to the preniling false opinion of Ptolemy, which suppose• 

the Earth to be at reet, and in the centre, and the heavens to 

Fevolve about it from Eut to W eet in 24. houn, (as thia seemed 

M correspond with the aeuible appearucea of the celeetial mo

&iou) carJ'7iug with them the Sun, Planetl, ud fixed Stan, eacb. 
in their nepective apheree. Next above the Earth it the Moon, 

then the planet Mercney, next VeDUB, and then the Sun; next 

.above Jdm Man, then Jupiter, and next Saturn; over which ue 

piKed the two chrJatalliae sphere•, and lastly the Primwn MobiJe; 

nppoeed to be the irat heaven, and that which givee motion to 

all the 1pheree. But this system is now veey justly exploded, 

shen being not even a demonetration wanting to confute it. 

TJae Suacene on conquering Egypt, brought it into Africa and 

Spain. By thia meant the acienee waa natored to Europe, and 
bqan to improve very considerably. Alphonso, King of Castile, 

eoricbed it with the Alphoneine Tables, the compoeing of 

which -t 400,000 crown•. In thia state waa AltroiiOIIIJ, whea 

Copernieu•, a native of Poland, a bold and original geniu•, 

adopted the PJthagorean Sratem, and publithed it to the worhl 

about the JeU' 1630. This doctrine had been 10 long in obscu

rity, that the natorer of it wae considered aa the inventor, and 

was tberefon ealled the Ct~perwic•tt 891tetrf. Europe, however, 

wae •tilriauael'led in i(uoran~;e, and the general ideu of the 

world were not able to keep pace with tho•e of a n&ned pbilo
eopllr. Tm oc:euioned Copernicue to have ·few abetM!'II, hut 

.UJ oppoantl, la4eed; had he not baTt died ·- after the 
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prhrtfngofhlt AetroDOIIIica.l worki, it ielikel;r be. woold kaw\aa«JJ 

peneeuted lt;r tile etupi(la.natiu of the tillles, ( • poor Galilto 

11'&8 afterwards foralloptillralid defeadillfthe saae,) who look"' 

upon it as a aoet danrerou. heresy, ~ r aaintainillg tile -tioa of 

the Earth about the 8uw, as being contl'U)' to Seriptaal doe

trine, not considering that the 8eripture ought to be the rule of 

our faitb, and not the standard of ph;rsieal trutha. T;rcho Brah8, 

a aoblemaa of De11mark, aenaible of the defeete of the Ptoleaaie 

System, but unwilling to adr.nowledge the motloa of tbe Eartb, 

udeuoured to establish a eyetem of his owa, "but udah proYe4 

to be stillmore absurd thao that of Ptolem;r it was soon exploded, 

and gave way to tile Copernican S;rstem, which bee been 10 de

tDOnstrably conlirmed and eetablialled by the great Sir kaae 

Newton, that it is neTer likely to meet with any plausible oppo

eitionln future. 

Thia s;rstem conaista of the Sun, with eleven Primar;r Plauta, 

and eighteen Satellites, Moona, or SecMttllh'y Planets; t11e Earth 

bas one Satellite, Jupiter four, Saturn Nl>nt, and Henohel •i.: . 

.Alto several Comets, of wliieh the number ia not ;ret known. 

The II xed atan are to he considered aa at an immense distaaee, 

and be;rond the ltouau of our sptem. I shall now lfecifl to 

treat of the Sun, and then proceed regularly from the-· Plaaet 

whoee orbit is next to him, to that whieh is most uaote from 

tbie luminary of our a;rstem. 

OF THE SUN. 

The Sun (i• that prodi(lou large bod)' of heat ud light., and 

w1aoee pretence constitutes da;r,) ia placed aear tH COIIUIIOD 

eeatre, or rather in the lower focua of the orbits of all the Pla

nets all4 Comets; ha turna on .Ilia allis in 96 daye, 14 .~ci•n, 

4t mill. M ie foud bJ obaenillg &lie •pot• OD hie iufa.ce, 't'Wcll 
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tftt .aile tlurir appearuee eo tile eaatero utremity, and then b7 

llegreea ~- forwarll wwarlls the middle, ud s.o paaa on tilJ 
tMJ rNAlh Jbe weatera eqe, an4 &Ilea diaappear. From whlch 

obaenat.ioa., .the Me he mkea to revolve on Iii• axia ia thu 

fnod ..... tlte JlleaD aotioll of the £arth in f17 da:rs1 12 hours, 90 

mill. ia fll U, . . 7 tniJa. S~rec., lleo.ce 360 deg added to f17 deg. 

7 min. 8 sec. equal to 387 deg. 7 min. 8 sec. Therefore, by the 

rule of proportion, aa 387 deg. 7 min. 8 sec. is to f17 days, 12houra, 

90 min., so is 360 deg. equal to 25 days, 14. hours, 4o min. the t ime 

of rotatiou aa waa stated abo<re. !l'he Sun's apparent diameter 

being eenaib\y shorter in December than in June, as is agreed 

from a number of o'b'senations, the Suo muet be proportionabl:r 

~earer to the Earth in winter than in summer, for the . apparent 

JDagnitude of a distant bqdy diminishes as the distance iocreasea. 

t!Us ia also contirmed by the Earth's moy~og .,ewl fter in December 

t~o it doth in June. For since, as Sir Isaac Newton hath de

mona&rated bJ a line drawn to the Sun, the Earth always de

JCribea equal areaa iu equal &imee, eoosequeotl:r whenever it 

.JIIO.CI swifter, it mu.t oeeda be nearer the Suo. And for thl1 

reaaoo, ~eze are about eight days more from the Slftl'a vernal 

eqoiJID:J ID the autumnal, than ·from the autumnal to the vernal. 

The .aean apparent diameter of the Suo is alated to be 32 min. 

2 Bee.; lienee taking the distallCe of the Sun from the Earth to 

be ~ millions qf miles, as before stated in this Work, it1 re; 
diameter, will be found to be 8136,1-tD miles; aud as tbe magoi

tadea of all apherie~ bodiea are to each otb,er 1!J1 the eubea of 

their diameters, the magaitude of the ~uo will . be 1,377,618 

ti~~~e~ &hat of the Earth; tile diameter of the Earth being only 19M 

milee, the diameter of the Suo is .above oue hundred and eleveo 

times the lliameter of tbe ~ As to the aubstaoee of which 

tlte ~aw ~~d, -DJ oonjecturea haTe been formed; but 
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there appean little in anY of them to entitle it to a •uperioritr 

over the other. In one particular &her all agree, that i•, that it i• 

either eompoaed of, oraurrounded br 1ome .err powerful heatiDr 

wbstanee, but what that eub1tance i1, or how it i• maintained, 
ther are all at a losa to determine. But it il now dme to 1-e 

the Son, and make our obaenations on the Planet• which IV• 

round him. 
(To be continued.) 

CONFIGURATIONS, OR ASPECTS. 

Tasss are eertaln positiona in whicb the planets aet upon, ud 

alect each other. They are of two kinda, Zodiaeal and MUD• 

dane; Zodiacal aapects are those meaaured by the degrees of the 

eeliptie-Mundane are: calculated br the semi-area of the planets. 

Br aemiarc, ia meant half the time which elapaes from a •tllr'• 
riting to its aetting, and t>ice t>er111. To give a familiar example

if the day be 1ixteen houra long, t~e semidiurnal-arc will be eight 

houra; that ia, the Sun i• eight honra from the time of hil rising 
at four o'clock, to the time of hie coming to the meridian at 
tweln; now it is nident, if he be 1ixteen honra abon the earth, 

he eaa'be but eight beneath it; consequently, hiueminoctumal

aro will be four honra; the semidiumai ~r nocturnal-arc of aDJ 

planet, ia the •ame aa that ofthe Sun in the same point; thia will 

be fallr explained hereafter. e 
We ahall now proceed to treat of the e~ta of the dil'erellt 

Aqecta:-

CONJUNCTION. 

Tile CoDjuactioa ia whea two plauta are ill the eaae clerree 
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and minute of a sign; this is called a partile configuration; but 
their et'ect doe1 not wholly cease till they are ten degrees diatant 
fro111 each other, and this i1 termed a platiclt configuration ; the 
11111e holds good of enry other uped as well as the conjunction, 
ud extends to latitude as well u longitude. It is laid down as 
a general rule that applications are more powerful than separa
tions. This no doubt it the cue in borary questions, where, if 
the aignilicator. are aepvaling from any upect, it ia a symbol that 
all probability of the event's occurring is pusing away; but ia 
aalivities, where real inftuence is to be taken into consideration, 
it 1eems more reuonable to anppoae that when .the upect hu 
actually been formed, and the planets still continue in platick fa
miliarity, that they will be more strongly impressed with each 
others inllucnce, than when they are only proceediug to such a 

~lguratiou ; we lind the beat of the Sun more powerful about 
two or three o'clock in the afternoon, when be bu puaed the 
meridian, tbau at twelve, the time be is actually on it. Coojunc
tioaa are evil with the malefic planets, and good with the benigo. 

SEMISEXTILE. 

The Semiaextile,or twelfth part of a eirclt>, is a distance of thirty 
degrees in the zodiac, or one-third of a semi-are io the world, and. 
i1 nppo~ed to be slightly beneficial. 

SEMIQUADRATE. 

The Semi quadrate, or Semiquartile, the eighth part of a cirele, 
ie a distance l>f forty-live degrees in the ecliptic, or one-half a 
1emi-are in the world. This upect, though not allowed by Pla
eidu, there is enry reuon to suppose is nry evil, and bu beea 
thought br some go~ judges to equal, if not exceed, the •quare 
in JDalnolence. 

SBXTILE. 

Tile Sextile, or the sixth ·part of a circle, cootains IJixty degree• 
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in the zodiac, or two-\birds of_a seJJli·arc in the world, and is sup• 
}ioaed to be inferior only to the Trine in its benign inft uence. 

QUINTILE. 
The Quintile, or fifth part of a eircle, comprehends sennty-two 

clegreea in the ecliptic, and a sex tile and one-fifth in the world • 
. Placidua admits this as one of the good aspects, but there is little 
reason to suppose it has much efficacy. 

SQUARE. 
The Square, which is the fourth part of a circle, n a very pOW· 

erful evil aspect, and comprise& ninety degrees in the zodiac, and 
a semi-arc in mundo. 

TRINE. 
The Trine, or tl.ird part of a circle, ia the best aspect of the 

whole, and i¥ a distance of one hundred and twenty degrees in 
the zodiac, or a semi-arc, and one·third in the world. 

SESQUIQUADRATE. 
The Sesquiquadrate, is the opposite point of the Semiqnartile, 

and like that, is a discordant aspect; experience shows the ef· 
feels of both to be very powerful, and their inftuence may be par
ticularly obsened on the weather, for change~ more frequently 
take place at the time of the Moon's Sesquiquadrates and.Semi· 
quartilee witll. the Sun, than even her Squares and Oppositions. 
It contaius one hundred and thirty·five degrees in the zodiac, ud 
ia a semi-arc and a half in the world. 

BIQUINTILE. 
The Biquintile, or double quintile, is four-~fths of the whole di

urnal or nocturnal-arc, or o1oe huudred and forty-four degrees of 
tile ecliptic; it, like the quintile, is suppost'd to be goo«l, aDd as 
~ucb, is admitted by Placidua, but experie11ce doe• not seem alto
iether to confirm this opinio11. 

QU ADRASEXTILE. 
The Quadrasextile, or Qllincan, ia the oppoaite point of the 

~misextile; it ia a diat&Dce of live eigne, or one hundred an<! ~fty 
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delfeet ia the ecliptic; io the warld it is be-sixths of the whole 
are; it ia not geaer&lly eooeidere4 aa ao aspect, but those who 
maiataia that opioieo, hold it to be beoeical. 

OPPOSITION. 
The Oppositioo is wheo two planets are ooe huodred and 

eighty degrees distaot io the zodiac, or the whole diuroal, or 
oocturoal arc, io the world. Thi' is the wont aspect of the 
whole, and it eigailies the most perfect dieagreement. We must 
be eautioue, howenr, of adheriog too eloeely to the old opiniooa 
of theae aepeete; it hu alwaya lleen euetomary to consider the 
trine as aore powerful than tlae eextile, and the oppoaition thao 
the ttq11&l'e; but when we reSect oo the iiBDlllll8e, aod to us, almost 
iocoDceivable distance, which must be betweeo two such planeu 
aa Batura aod Jupiter, or Saturo and Herschel, it seems more rea• 
eonable to reverse tbi• maxim. The oext aspect which we coma 
to, is the Aotiscion, zodiacal parraltel or parallel of deelioatioo; 
that is, any two poiots of the ecliptic, equidis&aot from the &rst 
pointe of Aries and Libra {wllich han no declirtation) are io•zo· 
diacal parallel. A star in &ve degrees of Leo, haw the eame de
dination as another in twenty-live degrees of Taurus, ancf these 
would be in zodiacal parallel to two others to twenty-live de
grees ·of Scorpio, and live degrees of Aquarius. This conftgura
tion hu precisely the eame eft'ect as a conjunction, and. may ar. 
ways be considered as such; it is to be observed, that an antisci
ODS must be takeo with latitudes, and they can only be fouod by 
referring to the tables of declination. 

PARALLEI.S. 
Muod~We Parallels are equal distances froJI! lhe aDfilea of a ll· 

gure, Uld are, in their eiFeets, equiv&leutJo a eonjurtctioo. A •tar 
on the CUif of the twelfth, ie in mundaoe parallel to another on 
the euap of the eighth, u they would then be equidistant from the 
tenth. There can eeareely be a strooger proof of the fallacy of 
aupposing a euccedent house to be stroager than a c"dent one • ..,.. 
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Placidus says, ~peaking of parallels in general-" Se-reral re• 
aemblances are found between the mundane parallels and those 
ofthe Primum Mobil-:. T~ ejJlcacy i11 6oth, eoruilt1 ill tle p• · 
rity or egual power, and powers of the active virtue." In con
formity to Ptolemy, he maintained that a succedent hous.e waa 
stronger than a cadent, but in hia mundane parallel, he is obliged , 
to ~mit them of equal power. In our practice we hue found 

oune1Ye1 warranted in placing the greatest dependance on pa- . 

rllllela from the tenth and fourth houses, because they are then of 

equal power; hut those from the lint and sennth honsel have Ulli

formly failed; the reaaon appears to be that from one star being 

beneath the earth, and the other aboTe it, they haTe not that 

equal power of 11·hichPlacidus speaks, and consequently can pro

duce no ell'ect. 

--·--
TO THE EDITOR. 

SIB, 

IN answer to the Query of ORION, whether all Per1om wl•o 
married l!etween the Month1 of .Tuly a111l Octol!er, 1890, will 
6c U11jortunate during the nezt Eighteen Month1? aa stated 
in the " Straggler." I answer, certainly not, unless they 
han aome maleTolent Directions operating ! The aasertions 
of the.Writer in that article, are totally {alee. Neither 1820 
nor 1821, were remark'"alile for producing unlucky marriage1! 
No real artist, would han the temerity to predict 10 m&nJ 
eTils from mere ingre11e1 and tranritll But I ha•e di~~eo

nred the party from whence it proceeded, and beg to remind 

him of the old adage, " Let every CoBLBI\ stick to his LAST.'"' 
-Yerl!um Sat. R. C. S. 



~ITROLOGB&'I POCKST COMP4NJOW. 

ASTROLOGY THEOLOGICALLY CONSIDERED. 

IN rega.tding the eeience of Aatrology Theologicul:r1 we wiab 

to draw the attention of our readen to a few objections that it has 

been customar:r to make to it, with a view of 1hewing how ill· 

founded they have ever been, and how directly oppoaed it is to 

my thing like Atlaeinn, or independence on a Supreme !king. 

The hostility of the church to this science, is founded on the 

same ignorance of ill principles, that is generul:r obsenable, to 

which ma:r be added a fear of its consequences, that blinds its 

profeaaon and renden them incapable of forming a cool judg

ment, at the eame time they become conspicuously inconaequent 

and ridiculous in argument The clericu opponent• of Altrology 

lrat picture a lpectre in their own imll(inatiODI, dre11 it in U) the 

horron of the grave-clothe•, place a lanthern in one hand and a 

pitch fork in the other, and then call upon those who are alike 

timid and ignorant with themaelvea to beware of the devill

Whereas, on inspectir.og with the eye of reuon the caUie of all 

this &,!arm, it tame oat to be a pole, a turnip, and a table cloth. 

To punue thia friglalfvl metaphor nil farther, let Ul eaqaire 

'll'hat wu the probable, original cause, and what i1 the pre1en 

actual cau1e, why the clergy anathematiae A1trolop. 

In the middle age• it happened that thoae who punned the 

1tud1 of thi1 acience, were chie8y ph1siciana, u they etyled them

•eiYel. TheJ, by the way, were as ignorant as the countr:r drug

gist• of the preeent timea generall:r are, and, u it wu then ne

re~sar;r for them to be acquainted with sidereal aubject• before 

tbeJ were eligible to the practice of their profesaion, it fell out 

that their stadie1 that wa:r, bei11g forced, were merely super&eial. 

And this bei111 tbe cue, we ma:r readil:r t'llppole that tlle:r cho• • 
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that specie• of Astrology which, being least abatruse, gave them 

the least trouble. Thia waa that which, with aome slight alter&· 

t.ion, i1 meant in the present dar by Popular Astrology. It i1 a 

heterogeneou jumble of the two grea& branchea of th.e 1cience, . 

Genethliacal*, or that wherein the planets must be regarlled ·as ·. 

causes of eventa, and Horaryt, or tha& wherein the plaaet• can 

only be looked upon aa symbol• of ennts. The doctrine of es

•ential dignities which we ahall by and bye shew can haTe no 

·deet in natiYitiea, properly belongs to the latter branch; but be

cauee it wae the fashion to adhere to it in both, it wu adhered 

to, u ~.he custom of decr,ing Attrology 1Lltogether i1 now. And 

aa no one called the fubion in questio11; but all the world fol

lowed the miataken pa&h of tboae who had gone before, theae sa

pient Doetor1 frequentlr found tbem11lns a& fault. Still ibeJ 
pel'ienred, and sometime1, (aa witneA a011e part of Lilly'• 
woru,) fell upon the truth. Tkia, though it aeld9111 oeclltftd at 

all, wae on aome oecuions unf'aYOurable to the chvch. The 

clergy, in their anger at the predictions of the downfal of the etl• 

tablisbment, made war on Astrology in the persons of its ignorall\ 

professors, brought forward their frequent failure• u proofs -of 

their wiekedDeA, cried th- down, not YCfJ coasU.tentl,r, as 

deaten m witchcraft and with the devil, and procved lawa 

through the bigotry of. a puritanieallegitlature, which tileneed 

their Ylctima by immuring them in a dungeoa. 

Por proof of these uaertiou, we refer to the liYetl ofLillJ, and 

the leading Aetrologen of Ilia dar; when the state religion wu a 

ball tossed from one party to another. And thua it was that, 

opposed by an adnnary of such extensiYe italueaee u the elergr 

• Prom Geneals, a begianiag; the doctrine of Na&iYi&iet. 

t From Bora, a11 honr; dae doc&rine of Horary queat.ioae. 
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at all timet are, the aeience of .A.Itrology came into 4iarepute ; 

ita profeuon no longer dared to apeak out in their predictiom, 

and aa it wu euy to cloak igJlOI'IIIIce under the UDJDeaning hie• 

rqciJPbiee &bat were then adopted, the Joienee fell altogether 1ato 
tbe hands of Ignorant pre&enliere. One remarkable reDillaad of 

the degrading -pretenaiona that followed may etill be aeen in a 

eenaia almanaek that hae become pronrbial for making predic· 

tioae by hieroglyphiea, which may be made to tit _to any interpre• 

tatiOD, and by foretelling atmospherical changes, " more or leu," 

and " the day before and day after," &c. &c. 

Ha'fing thua traeed aome of the circumatancea attending the 

original enmity of tbe clergy to the praetiee of utral prediction, 

we will endeaYonr to show what waa the substance of their ob• 

jcctioue; and iu ao doing it would be some excuse for them if the 

interests of morality or revelatio11 were obyionely elfected by the 

praetiee of Aetrology, or if they, the clef!y, could be auppoeed to 

ba~e nen beliend this to be tbe cue. But thia ia the reveree 

of what wu the faet, for DOlle endeaYoured to uphold reUgioa 

more by precept or example, than did Lilly himaelf, wllo waa ne• 

nrtheleea IUIIldently peneeuted by the puritans. 

The real cause that ae&uated the cllurch · iu opposing Aetrology 

wu, &bat it teaches that " good and eyiJ are produced by the 

planets;" and aa this appeara at lint blub to aupenede &helle• 

eenity of any other lrat·caue or Deity to rule tbe world, it was 

aappoaed that if men bellend in the former, tbey must diabeline 

tlle latter ; and thus would fall to tbe greund all tile auperetrae

tun th~ rellgion.hu erected on the foundation of aueh a belief; 

u• 'WfW Ia wone, all tbe good thinga that are stored within 

that eupentruelnre, of which good &laings ·the eilurch baa always 

Mea-the klad, ,...,.u·and clieln\4!relted protector. 

I' WM1 ud ttillla, by JDeiUII of dlil· •aue. illea, tlat Aitro· 
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togr Is concluded to be inimical to the church ; whel'eai, tht! 

truth is, 110t only does the stucb of it lead to the admiration of 

the God of nature, but the praetice of it necesaarily leads to the 

admiration of that God. It i1 true that the Astrologer llelieyes 

that good and evil are produced by the planets, but not aa li.rat

cauaes, not as rational beings, not aa intelligent mu1es of mal· 

ter, . uor rood and evil genii, who1e delight it is to play with the 

. teelings of us poor mortals-Do I but as mean• only, whereby. the 

great fint-canse, ,the all giW"iou• Deity, carrie.s hie adorable will 

into efFect. 

It has been justly said in objectioa to Astrology, that e'Jert 

thing that occurs on earth occurs by the will of providence; this 

i1 perfectly true; but the inference-that therefore the planets can 

han nothing to do with it, is as perfectly false; the planets are 

the means which are adopted to carry the will of providence into 

never-failing efFect; and this is as easy of belief as that where 

providence wills that we should have rain, the agency of a cloud 

and the Sun's rays, are made use of to eft'ect that which it ~Is. 
The common plaee objections arising from the friends of reli

gion, are such as these :-Is it not wicked to attempt to look into 

faturitJ t Ia it not impioua and presumptuoas to usurp the privl• 

lege oftbe Almighty? Are not the secrets of fate hid from mor

&al eyes, because to bow them, would make men a till more wick

ed than they are, seeing that they would put olf the work of re

pentance until their latter end approaehed 1 There are other 

objection• that we have heard, such as, " The idea of coming 

misfortune• would make men miserable, &c.;" but aa the.e do 

not properly belong to this bead, we shall confine4uraelves to a 

rep!J to the above questions. 

As to the lint, of its being wicked to attempt to look iato futa. 

rilJ, WJ \bink tJaat h in IOJile JDe&IJII'e depeada on &lae 1110tive wid 
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1fblcb it i• done. If A man pry into the secret rellllt of anr 
matter, with A view to benefit himself b7 injuring his neighbour, 
there ~an be no doubt the act is ainful, because the motive which 
gue birth to it is so ; and, on the other band, if the motive it 
good, tllen the act will be praiseworthy; but the mere act 

· itself, if unaccompanied by AnJ motive, is certainly, when ab
ab'ac&edly eonaidered, perfectly iadif'erent, and therefore assu
red!J not wieked. It CAll on)J be aaid to be wicked nuder the 
no&ion that it is forbidden br the Scriptures ; but this ~ not the 
eaaeu regards Aatrologr. The Scripture• certainly forbid the 
baring recourse to witche• and such as deal in charms, &c. but 
we do not think this applies to the act of lookil'lg into futuritJ; it 
rather means to aToid the belief, 10 derogatory to the power and 
goodne11 of the Almightr, of such abominations as that of the 
de•il having an in8uence onr the life and health of human 
being~, through the agency of these ereaturea: a belief atill 
coJIIIDOD among eastern nationt, aud. we blush to write, not 
whoUr eradicated in our own, u aome late trials han evinced. 

Bat thia baa nothing at all to do with Astrologr; which, if we 
were called oa to define It, we should eay is, a 1cience vAicA 
tiiiCM1 to foretell et>mll 63 tAe poriliom of tl&~ /&eaeenl3 6odic1. 
Now, there is nothing incoll8ittent with morality in thie; and 

certainJr the Script11ree do DQt forbid it, either direedr or b7 ana

log. The meau, we UJ, are .n9t immoral; that the end it not, 

we shall hereafter make eTident. It is not the meana then that 

can be abewn to be wicked, i.e. tbe7 are not spoken againat in 

Scripture, and ther are not prr '' immoral, inasmuch as a stud7 of 

the beann)J bodies, their aatare, and their motions, tends to &he 

glorr of ~heir Creator, rather than otherwise; and thu1 ban we 

replied to t~e &rat queeti~n; we shall answer the eeeond in our 

nut. 

(To be eontinued.) 
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TO COBBEBPONDBNTB • 

. J~ is tbe intention of the Proprietors of TaB SruuT OF P4a• 

TILIDGB to give, in the eo1111e of tlaia Publica&ion, tbe .._hole of 

the Worka of J. PARTRIDGE, Student in Altrolo!JY. Ecch 

· N amber will contain au extract "~rf111tim, -and be eontinued in 

regular progression, until the whole of &be above. Autbo(s 

Writings are completed. We have commenced in this Num· 

ber, by giving an extract from bis Opu• Rtjormatura, printed 

in the year 1693, wbit!h ia DOW 10 icarce, that Fi"• Pot~r&d• 

have been refused for a copr thereof; indeed it is a question 

whether another copy can be procured at any price. 

In our succeeding Numbers, we intend giving Four Pages of 

Astronomical Tables, from the -rear 1780, up to tlae -present 

time. These Table• an 10 arranged, tlaat they·•J be form

ed a& auy time iato a aeat VolUIIIe, witheut detriment to this 

Publication. 

We acknowledge the ·receipt of" Q. L." and the" Westmin

ster Student," and several interesting Articles respeciing the 

Sciences, which shall appear in due time. 

ERRATA• 

In page 2S of our Firat Number, line 18, for Mercury being 
eemhua&, read Y mill heiug combU.t. 
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THE 

SPIRIT OP PARTRmG:S; 
OB,THJ: 

AS-TROLOGEES~ POCKET COMP.d.NJ()lf, 

Nif. 1.1 

AND 

oz:irza.A:r. llsAOAUXII. 

SATURDAY. [Paul.- 4ct. 

DIRECTIONS FOR ERECTING A FIGURE OF~ HEAVENS, 
AND PLACING THE PLANETS IN THE tto:R&fj(joPE. 

ALt'ROUOR thia'at llntsight m&J' appear to be a tuk of .aome difllcult7 to 
tlae Trro'a in Aatrology, yet, b7 p&JiDS a litt_le .. uention to ou1 Rules, 
...t with the aid of aii Epheaieria, &IJd '"1able of Houaea, • may, in a ver;r 
1laori cit!ae, become ~er of thia YUJ' ..aential part of &he Science. 

• Which we iatead ah0rtl7 to publiah. 



TUB BPlBlT ~r PA~ral~B; oa, 

Ia .the ,&Nt p~~ ~ .lflUit clraw ll, Figur~: as abov~ wbieb i~ 

ealied a FigUre of the twelve Ho~es 'of' Heaven~ . . 

Upon the lines of the foreg6ing Scheme, you_lind the Figures 

•· 2, 8, &c._ with the __ words Ang!es, ~uccedent, and Caden~, 

wltieh .aignilles that that H011ee lUrked No. 1, ie the first . ltouae, 

_ Ascendant or East 'An~le, an dis that point of the Heavens as
c~nding at the time of a :N;atiyity, Horary Questi~n, or any thing 

· which requires a Figure-being erected; that spa~ marked No.2, 

._with the Wl>rd Succedent, signi&es. that it is the second House, 

~nd is called Succedent, because. 'it succeeds, or followa_. an 

Angle; &tb, 8th, and 11 til, are termed the aame, and a Planet 

posited in-any one of tltem, ls esteemed by lome to h\l nearly ... 

strong as if..J" 'an Angle. That marked No~ .3,As the third 

House, and c~d Cadent, as is the 6th, 9th, and.. 12th, and a 

Plali~t placed in any ® .e 9f ~hem . is commonly reckoned very 

weak.* The 4th Heuse,: Imum CeJi, or North :Angle, is the 

Jowest point of deprel!tHci11.in the. H~avens at the e_reetion of a, 

· Figure, being oppor.ite to the mid-heaven, The 7th House, i• 

termed the Descendant, or West ~ngi'e, ud is that. point of the 

ilea vena setting at &be &iine of tile l<'igure being erected. The 

Hlth HoUle, is called th!l ~edium Geli, M,id-J!eaven, or South 

Angle, and is that point that cnlminates (or comes to_ ~e ~i

dian) ~n ariy Figure. Having thus spoken of t_he names of the 

12 Houses, the Jl,ex_t step to be attained is to k,now how to ereet 

a Figure of the Heavens for ally Nati~itj or Q\Jestion, and how 

to dispose of the Pla11ete and Stars in .. tCe ·Horoscope! 110 as to 

~epresent the exact 1ituation of ~e He~Atens at any hour or mi. 

aute requir~. 

• ·Th'-' · lii&Y ~e th41 ~e..il' Horan Question•, but not in N• 

tiTitiet ; a dietine\Joa, whic~ OUf~ always to be made. 

:~; : .I : • 
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Authors difFer in opinion with respect to the diYision of tae 

circle of_&~~ 'HeiYiil!l; : ~ t~ , ~eth~ -Of 4iticlftiJ fllem by 

oblique ascension as recommended by Ptolemy, and followed by 

Placid us, i• the mon ratiml and· ·correct way/ and is DOW uni• 
nrsally adopted. ·r 

The best wuy is. to' erect a Figure by the Globe, but t~o~e 

wlto are not in the posseasion of one, or who do not undentand, 

its use, we shall teach them the uaual 'method of doing it, b7 a 

Table of Houses, calculated for the latitude of London. 

In erecting a Figure of the Heavens for any Natiyity, Ques

tion, &c. those three following- things are to be attended ·to:~ 
Fiat, the Year, Month, Day of the Week, and . the Hour and., 

Minute of that Day, either at the Birth ofa Child, or a Question . 

propounded. Secondly, to obsene in an Ephemeris of the same 

Year and Day, the true p:ace of the Sun; Moon, and Planets . 

(which are giYen for Noon that day); and Tblrdly, note- what 

Hour and Minute in the Table of Houses do ans~et, or stand -on ' 
the left band, against the Degree of that sign the Sun wu in ' 

on that day at 12 o'clock: so b7 looking~~~ those· Tables for 'the · 

time answering te the Sltll 's place; and adding that to the time · 

of the Day when the Question was proposed, you have your ' 
PiPJ:~· ., 

(To 11e ~~~ncludet in ourfollowj._g Nulllber.) 
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TH& SPIRIT QF P .• &TIUDQIII; oa, 

PARTRIDGE'S OPUS REFORMATUM. 

(Continued from page 34.) 

EXTRACT II. 

IT hath been the common custom of our mode.rn Preten~e~ to 

.A:Itrology to impoie on the world, and ~buse the ~~t. they pretend 

'to, by printing the Nativities of dead persons for tr~~ on~~;. for 

'tfhen they are lai·d in their Graves, it it preauuied. that ~othing 
can haP.pen afterw$1'd& able' to contradict tbe A~thoriti of their 

Rules,.in,t¥ pretended correction of the deceased ~an's G!!ni

ture.; for. now all accidents cease, and the common Professors 

rest satis&ed, that what was done was true, they not being able 

or willing to make any further enquiry after it, nor perhaps can. 

t~ey. From hena th~ pretend to give reasons for all the pas\ 

aeti;)ns of life, famous_ or infamous Healths: Sickness, and last of 

all, Death ita elf; making even thing appear as ..plain as the Sun 

upon the ~eridi~, t•peciallJ to those who do not understand it .. 

bd lest any of those advantageous notions should be lost, they 

are printed and published to inatruet the young Tyro'1 and atu

dent8 in this Science, where they may tl.od the Ni'tivity printed, 

and tbe Reaaona thereof annexed ; with choice Rules and Apho

rilllls fit to be considered by tho1e that are Beginners, that tbey 

••Y be led out of their way; and by the Old ones,' that they m~ 

~e conlirmed in' their Erron: For those Nativities that are com

lllO~ly prilit~d, are made by the Aatrologera, the:r often diiFeriog 

from the tllll' time, one, two or three houra, and aome,imea more. 

Bo l•e did, tft.at prornue., hi• Clieffl in prilll, Ac •ho•l., liflc 0111 or 

hoo t11td thirty yet1.r6lo11ger, 1111., 1M poor Gellllerntl.ll ••• de•J 

llefore the Bo.k 10111 f"l6luhed . . So that it ia taler to take aN~-

o;,,d ,,Coogle 



ti•ity by~ueai only,. than by their Correction, ani perJa4. aear~r 
the truth: Not to mention the etort of' Sir F. H; or.Jir; P. witi. 

maoy others, that may fairlf cliallellge a plaee ·in this atory, lie

aides ibil Gentleman, 'W'lloft 'Natfl'ity it the subject of tllit tr~a
tiee,· and· hath been U'lltlfairJy Uled by them, U ·. &IIJ lD&II_ wJaat

t!'ffr. - For •• long u he li•ed ther let -him hau Puce• ueeo4-

ing1 and Mar• in hie ueendarit, which they tlaought a Poaitioa 

ver,euitable to hie grandeur and couragt>; . ud for one tha$ waa 

•!> gr~t a wanlor. A~d thia paste4 nry well among tliem for 

aome yean, without any diatrntt of the tru&h of it; · aad by that 

8gwe-they collld pro•e all hia aicbeu, henol't, •ietortei, &e. lhil 

at la•t he died; and to: the -iuent of the wlioleeociety, with

-out any dir~tion to km, him; whiela withm 40uht p•t theiil ollt 

. ofthew-&rimt-for a wllile, tfll ·they·bed agreed ·upoa makiaj a ne1r 1 

Natitlty;.for it wu -ia •aid t'ohlaeiD to lieUe.t that &Jij mh 

wo-.Jd think that t~ . be hie -trlle one, when &!My Jaa.t ao direttioa 

. (no, not a ebam one) to make the •orld belie.-e tla&t._he died by 

order from the stan~ aad tl!at waa strange', they had no direeaioa -

at tbat time, for thet are seldom uapro•i'ded the ascendant to tit.& 
~jueeroppoaitlcin ofJttjrikr or ,,,..,_; the aacendaat to hfw 

o•• .,..,~ 'ttw~r~, ertri~, ia lip' oflovt ·or tllort ~ee.n.e", 
u -~elWell. eerns; Or tlie gurt· Or Mo011 to the lf'lltre of the Drc
gtn•• TcU --ore iueh like ettll' aa thi• it; and though thit litar 
••• naueooa and l'Uleome, ·~ ht>at tueh fooleriet .. tt,eie are, 

yet I do atsnre 7611 they make ue of auch thilige, ~ worlf', ·if 

'wofle f'ul be in poillt oheir.aoa*. But at . t ... -time it seelll8 tiley 

b,ad aot sae~ diree~aa ~ they tlanrght probable to p&H ailloar 
the ,est of the •ociel)';: and .therefore a new Nati•itJJDuet \le 

• Thii it alao the cue with: ili&DJl -clern profeuon, Ti_(e 

. rte 6S, of th' " Straggler .';'-.,..Ea._ . . .- . . . 
# . ,· 
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found o~l, and .it l!luat be auch a one toll ~hat prOYea hi• deatll, 

,thouglrit prove no~ll~. ~~tlRe. 

, . ADd the ne:d.dul.r ~tehed upon, was farther from the tr~ time 

of hill birth, .than the former WaaJ .f~,Jtll'r tbeJ make him Ari~• 

acendiq, &lid the Sun in bis horoaeope ha T'"'""• and .S~IIIM 

.~.M,"f" ill.~ppoeition.f'wm the :cusp q( die llrst anti_ 11\U9~ 

,floliBNo.~ in sqaare to his tenth, 'aDd Jt~pitsr m opposition to 

~ ~~~~&!It: and in · llqli&Pe· ~q. '~' ~antt ~h we111d 

. ~ !lut- .vatuw.ard NatiTk!~ (~il!g to afaelr iiwD ruiea, 

·&!!~ ~bv,j·• ~a pafticvfar. -,rl11ted \y hlm"'f; but all ·:oor
r~~).~-apepea af hia .~r·~· e~««:l,. Afficr;f; lAii1"'t

. ·~s.of •ill4:m:W• !®It dangeroue undertaki • • ~or Mor• 
011 &he-uee~~llaatm .. t be allnwe4 ~ 11iew his munen, dit~

.tioa, u .d &•per, btr being itl:that ·&Oil-. aa.you .llla,J aee .D~tr. 
l'i41tiv. pace 91~ and thell hie being Ia opPNi&ion te 8A111rtt, .IUl'd 

.iD equare ~ J•pit~, ·mUit ipake·& 'ftll' odd tempered lll&Dt _. . 
. f1/fS. fU1!Ult r~ ·and fMIIICC;.II/fll in hi1 general endee.<t;~Ul)l, 
.~d·wi~al ·rick(f,• eilk Cardin 'Cieli., pare ~ •·· '11j,_ in 'hi!! qw,a · 

11:orda : To which I wm add, that the opposition t& ~lllrllilbould 

-~ ~~~~ tjmoro• 1111d lftWful, an •. b7 c.o~~~-~~ 
\ , . , · - • C• t ••' ' · •• ·. 

~!'r$, ucl-9! a .J4hf ·~ ;.'; baU eeolcl oevw b~ l:lit.:.nt-

miea el!arge &llJ or a1,ctee tliillga il( .~ le~ on b;lll; out <tlleJ I&J . 

. bet -w;u ;br,4JH, lxfld, aad generon; .and that lae·. l!e'tt~1ull{ .. a~J 

'"r or,t,l.,.. .. . upon )Iiiii', hut, ahra,. beat. that ·~Ilia: eueaue•; 

aall wlaen lae ~ the111,ulled them DIOrelil.e gen~eu at llbieity 

, ~~~ pt;~tll! ; but 'besidee tbtr all Allow, that lhe iwfl ·•f tile 

,,'-'4 ill "ffl'6rill.ott ~ Mar~, ail~ both uupa,., to .tn .ml.lln!a

' tell, ill • fACal pollitionto:AD)' man'li.AMot· when !lorn io it; ud 
then pray how should s~ch a position give such 1randeur and 

,,..,et'.:M he adtalleed to, if their ru1el are tnle 1 t~iu Dodr. 

Net. page 164.. For it is certain, .tJa-. .Btllfl!'" &ad · MMc ia &f-
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pof,itiGn from the .first a!Jd.ft"l'etoth, w011Ul !M\e llllil a very iU

fUdv,«J *•n,. lind nhject·"&o -many m.i•fot'twU•; ·anct in.cleed I 

c~d qe,ndaome pq:e11 after this mmuert'tom their own Autb(ll"' 

aad wore, directly oPJH»He · to tlais · posilioil, and ,ery probable 

lD prove, that dl{li .wlllch Will the& printed. . wae 11ot lite . Proteet

or'• tr11e NtJii"it:IJ ; .. b.ut I llkall·leave all tlteae atg~menO ud 
reuonlup,. because 1 bllve. bett~r . to .insis1 upon. which will 

better •.nTe, aud. more deUIOillltrably prove l•e fallit;y of tl••t 
. :PigfWe;amf-tbe.uumlfiJinria olJail!l'thit~ it; and so I eome 

.. b the mattennoi-e:.uearly. 

3'bc·._Fipie_.f_ tmi r;re• ' man'a.Nativity.i& owned by a very 

·· fDof't4y.t~.Zemttia;,one.J; Gadbvr1 by·ni.llle, aacl: by him pr:i11t«d 

in his crowd ohm•on, : eaUe<\ CDlkctio Genitvrarum, or a Col· 

lectiou of clroice N atiYitiei,Jhat.ia, of l1i6 qwnnaki11g ; now this I 

C"Ould have paased lly, ablllooked on it a; the f4fee.t and oveuigl.t 

· :Oft:i~juYellile ye&ra; .Lut he prints the same in his: Card. C~~i, 
•fter ht 'lmd twenty yolll's, to ah.ew· that he :'~"11-1 iti!l . the ~a~! . ., 

an&n,. and that he h~ uoDiore·.akill ~ .bis,owa profeaiion in l6tv, 

· thaD -in l~t-r ~.d by dea"Wg Uiat, be:aeema ~.0 me "'ju&tify all tl•e 

Btors in:d1&t book, of wbicli ~e. of 'be Proteetor'il are ~I> we 

-of.lbe gr-.test;: audto'aay.lhe:smth; thii.!O.f hia Cizrtii•e'i C~li 

i.t1 as. full.10£ fOOieri&& :amH~la~tlauli :thJti>ther; ·wbi~h l ehall 

etule&Totir'mote .fully w ~,liefoft!J ·non elude tltie Treatise. 

· :·-The tim,: he.,-etli tlawJi'Jguridor,; iallilte(nnt;r·fifth Vf .April 

· ~~~ lllmoef f9tty~ven11riBIII&IIit•fWtltreeuhln! elorkia tlle.DIOtll• 

' :jug;t890', and apoa 'cha&'}lblitioa-be! .pilllle a 'Whol'a pageiq teH his 
1 Reidetsrtllat't~-.N ae'ftdd thillp tdJleu~ to:prove i$ tr~ be

· '8i\loes the diteetiotll btl llfWrm,ntiO.al a:Ihe.11ppolitima of Sa

.' tjjri.• ad Mikl'lrOID ;lrM~al i.UI"'f;lh.:C:hrlie 1111periora in their 

. o;fn di~llities; :all"d llbllte. all :evmttul -.fp,' posaea~hfg the four 

· 'AJtglee· of tlie .&g-l&t-e ;': 1ftUt!h-8l·~I-NatmtJ :of-. Cll.irlt'• . Gulllllv.,• 

D 4 
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'a. wl'!l~a this'Of the ProtecJor't, wu·(u Gad. ~~~) fu!Jy'"n!

rlfied. And from these two &.etiou1Natiyitiea (fDr111~. they.~ 

are) he coulldently forms this notion .into . an ·Aat~ical aph-

. ri-, and pri~ts it in hi• Choice CoUectio,., (Aphoi. lB,.of which 

more hereafter), and after abundaQee of •orry shtf be1ides,- Jae 

· eottelud41s witb tbe•e words. •' Preeuming that '~livers .Artists 'will · 

' be curiou1 in scanning this: feniture; I shall for · tbeir.uais&Me~ 

• and pre.Yen!iun of trouble, present them with' a .Ciit&que of se 

' ural Accident• of his Life, and the Directiona. &c. , that were 

' ill an :Astrological sense) the proper occuiona ,of them, ull 

'.and .with no small paini to me) thl'J are these follow_i~~g. ..,.nd 

here I deaire •tllelaacter, an~ · all tlaat 'pretend .to .be Artiats, .Ui 

· ~onsider his re~tis ·for eorrectiilg this .Nativity. 

1. h, the yeu·JMO, this Nativei·grandeur began, for th.en be 
was first called into public l:usinea•, by beiag ebo1en a Member-of 

Parliament; 'to iignit} which, he had u (J. G. says) his mid

b_e&Y<'D to the Dragon'• Hetut; now, is ~his a pr.obable tiUIIg, 

that this Node should •he greater advautage. ~han the M. C. to 

the trir;e of Salflr,., ·and #stile of /tfMw; nay,c the greatee' pf 

all, for tliia was the beginning aad ground of all the. re.11t .of hi• · 
lttllloNrl ·and ·;referaeft.U bOth in the- lttUe and army. No1f · ff 

you w:n b~at tonaller tltill Drilgou Hca and Tail ate nothillg 

but .the inteneetion• of the ecliptic aiHI orbit Qf the Moo a at "P

poaite-points, :and tlaote t.Wo circle• ai'e but imag·inary, aud tJrere

fore, the two Node• ""not be, otber:waj!S.: . Again, -.rhy OUll or 

these poiutl ihould be:a Fortuue,cud·.tu other •n. IPfo~~.J• 

a IDJI&ery that 1he great M~ter1 bf. thil Seiettce still reeene. ~ 

their owD boaoml. .Bat to . the queetiOJI iD ha~ : Prll' ~.bat )II. 

the reMOII that the Medium .Celi . to .tlul D~on'• Hea4,, abould 

give IUch preaeat honour, aad lqthe groQIId wQrk forthe futurt', 

whea the M •. C. to the triru of 8•'""" ud ~eztile of Mart weD& 
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•little llefere it, aod :giwe notJUng at ~1, td w~ bow of: Attt. 
reuhie Native, desigaed by God and Nature to 10 p-ea~ a maa 

u he &Aer proud, and that too, from tbe nature....nd priaeipln 

of theaf two stan, policy, pOtiDeY, and covrate 1 And ·indt' .. 'l . 
would intreat honest John to present the world with some T~a

t-ise that might re~o!Ye and unfold these eecret Nonrumt11ot jet 

known to the unbelieving .World, as .f suppoae he calla the great,.: 

if not tht' greatest part of the Nation. But ,did thi8 Drago,.'• 

.H tall give this? if it should happen to prove-true, I protest it i~ a: 
motit admirable diseonry; but I doubt this is the tirst experi-· 

ment, and judge it ~ill be the lall too or' iti kind; for wboeoe'fl'r 

11hould haYe oeeasion ·to try it in another f&se of the like natullia.. 

will bd themselves wretchedly deceived . and cheated. For . . 

'tltro~hollt his Clloiee Colle,,tion• be n~ver tells you a 'worl! of 

·«oy'one being preferred by theM. C. to the Dragon'i Head, but. 

tflat .Vini•ter'• being eleett>d Fellow, pilfe I I I, but to tell yoil 

'the tntth it wu. not· on that, but the . ascendant to'·dle 'body of 

'vt>nut, u he tells you hiinielf; but he doth not tellyii\1 one'word 

uf tlie eft'~ct of· tbe·M·. c~ to the Dragon'• Hea4 in Dr. George 

Starkey'• NatiYity. ll~wever~ he tickled oft' his frif'nd Mr. B#y'll
nliln with iinpritonmem• and lcand4l• upon· the M. ('. to it.e 

'Dra~llfl'i T11il; but 'to &ell ychJ'plainly, those Aeciden!• ( if the 

·Figure be true) wew from the Sun to the opporition of · Salur11, 
'who is the real •uthor of such tbioga· as these, ' u 'the.ease thea 

$tooc1 i and . be bath let Mr: EalltfXIl1fl, page 1_70, pass by hie 

M.'C. to the Dr•gon'• Head, w1'hout aliy remarkable etred, 

·wlaifh whews a ·kllid of plaguy ill-nuure ill him, · te let the ybunr 

man of twenty yean of age PI?' without some good etre-e~·of •it, 

tore 'be might have deaerved ·aemethlng at that ·age, ai •ell u 

· ' '0/i.,er, to ban ~I at fort.y. In a word, I think be bath knoelle<l 

two or- three liule babes bealderi -with the Dragon'a. Tail,· wlaioJa. 
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is as usual at tbt otlter in it11,plaee, ad serYea eome.Wuu • 

ilead.Iift. But let him pron.to me if be~ wb:r the HNJtl ~ 
Tcilaboutd aot be both of one IIIUl the .. me 11ataJe, if1h~ ba'R 

.uy iatne11ce at aU, or power to gin Kood or , el'il i11 Uireetio11., ~ 

I c:ollfe .. I could ilev.er 6Ddit. 

(To be contil1ued.) 

---
'LIFE _OF CAllDAN,. 

CuuN (Hierollfmua, or Jer0111.), one of the J~~Ut extt.w~ 

nary geDia1ea ofbie age,--wae born at Ponia, in Italy, Septel!lhe~ 

24-, 1110.1. At: four yean old be. wu carried to Milan,. his fatbee 

\leing .u ,advocate and ~- in that city; at the ag~ o£ • 

.a.wenty ~e went· to *:~Je univ§:reit.r iii tbeMllle city; two yeare afte,· 

.be explained Euclid. In ·lli!Mt he went to Padua; tbe same "ye•· 

he WIUJ a4mitte4 to the degree of Muter of .Arts; and .in the 

zear followillg ~-&bat of Do~t= o~ Ph7sic.- He marrjed abo-q*' 

.*'!ae year UiS.l; ud became profllll"" of Ma.thema.&ica, and prac
&taed Me!Jici!la I'& Mil&D about 16S3. 1u 1689 he wae admitted _a. 

Member of-the Colleg.e of J>bfsician•- at_ Milan ; iJI 1M3 he read. ~., 

JU!IIic lecWI'ea. 011. MecJicjne thwe,.. aad &be._..., at Pa•ia. &he :r.ev. 

fo)JowiDf,·-but•he dieeon\iJl~cJ t!te.m, !lecu•e he could not g_et. 

paplesK ol .hit aalary, ;Md returned to _..ilan. 

. Ju lMe he weot into . Scotlaad; · bavizlg __ beeo sent for lly t~e: 

-Attllbilb.;. ofJ~~. Andf.Aiw'a, &&,-cure hi,IB of a gr~.ou• di10rd~r, 

.,._ t,rP.,. tlae l!h~u• 9f.~lle • Ki,ng, of Fraoce, . aa~ &II~ ~ 
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_I!~~~ of ~er!!l~::wi~!Jpu_t;!Je,ll~~< ~e l\~n t.> reconr from~~~ 

d~:r that:Cu~ ~.erill~li;for_~im:; our au,_h!lr took leave ofhiJt& 

a& the.end of six weeks and ·threedays, ~eavingbim pr~scriptions, 

which, i!qiii"' y~an, wrolllJbt:a,eo~pleta cure. llpon _thia vi!it, 

pardan -~-•ed.through Londop, ~nd eal_cJJlated ~ing Eliward'• 

nativ,itJ:; f9r he was very famaus for bii. lwowledge in -<\strology, 
as well as of Mathematics and Medicine. Retur11iog to Milan, 
afte~ fo~r mo~ths abs_ence, h~ remain~d there till the b~ioning 
of Octob~~. IMi, aqd .then went to Pavia, .wh.,oce he w~ in
vited' to BOlo.iga, t~ 1662~ 

He taugbi in-this la~t city till the year l5'70, 'at -which time h~ 
was ihrown into·prison; 'but.ome months aftei"Vi'ard& he wu "sent 
home to his bwn bouse. · He quitted Bolango: in lM'l, and w·eot 

to Rome; where hidiVed soliie·time-wltTiolii ·any 'public employ~ 
ment, he was howe'l'er aduiitted a'inember· of th~ College' lifti!fj~ 
sieians, and received a pension from the Pope; till ti,'e tlme ··tit 
llis death, ,.ltiich ~appened at Rome on'the ~lat Septelii1iet,·l6;1S. 

Cardan, at the same time; hew as one olthe greatest gennrrt'i, 

'and most learned me'n {if Iris age 'in 'all the. sc1etices, wahin~ of 

$'he 'mcsi eccentric an'd 'fickle in conduct o'f ail men' \hat evet 
lived; despising all good priaeiples·and opinions, and ~ltbout o'U~ 

sincere friend in the world. The same capriciousness that waa 

'remarkable in hie outward CODdoo&, is alec> obse"able in the 

composition of his numerous and elaborate works. ·In many of 

his Treatises, t~e readeris lltOppetl almost every moment, by the 

obscurity of his text, or by -~is . degrenions from the point in 

iJIUld. 'In his arithmetical writings, there are &everal discourses 

oiri the !OOtlons o#-ihe Pla~e\s; the Creatiori, the T~wer or' ~~~'bel, 
and the like; and • the apol~gy -he m~e for t'b~.~ freq'ue~t_ dig~e~:. 
aions is, the,t be mjgi.t by t~at mean• ealarge and ' tijl,up his 

- - . ~ ~ I · J \ . , • .. . - "' • • • • ,} . • • .• 

book: bis :bargain with the boo~sel!er l!eing eo much pe¥,•~v_e(, 
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T1il SPJIU'r OJ' PUTIUIIOI; ~a, 

ana that he work,ed .. much for hie daily support .. for ,_. 

The Liona edition of hi a work, printed in · 11!88, containi no Jets 

than ten 'volume• in folio. 

In f~t, when we conlider the tral'Jeeendant quatitiee of Car~ 
da~t's ~ind, it cannot be de'"nied, that he cultivated it with e'fti'J 

lpeilies or knowledge, and he made a greater progress ia phileo

•oJikr; in the medical art, in astrology, in mathematic•, and' the 

other sciebces, than most of his co~temporaries_; who Jtad applied 

.themselves to only ont l)f those sciences. In partic~lar, he was 
~lie of the verr best algebraists .of his timt>, a':. science iJI wlaich 

·lle made great ilnprovements, and hie labour. in cubie' equatiGDI 

! _specially,_ have _rendered hia name immo;f1al; the rulea for re

t.olving them bav~ng ner since beirne hie name, ·and are likel7 to 

do~ as long ae tbe:science_llhall exjat, alth~h be re,eei.•ed his 

lnt knowletW.e of theln from another .pers..,n. 

ic.,er, {ooUshl7 alirma, that Cardan .having br . AstroiG«y 

· predieted and &.xed tJa~time. of hie death, abstained fron a~ food 

-that-his prediction might be fullilled. It is fW'ther remarkable 

tha,& Carclan 's.,fa.thH died in thill manner in the year 1624., haviJI( 

ablt,ain.-cl from sustenanre nine dars . . 

PARADOX. 

Tllel-e. are certain Planets laid to be in eolljunet ioa with tlae 
·Sun, aoi oal7 when they appear · in the same degree of their 
· erblt with the Su~, but when tbe7 are' in that degree of their 
'orbit diametrically opposite to Dlllh Quer7-wht Plauets are 
dwJ!_ . : 
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INTRODUCTION TEt ASTROLOEJV. 

IN order that thf! Student ma7 olnain a profieieocJ'ia the Sei· 
eaee, it it es~btial17 neees~aey daat he ehould hav• . a dietiact 

idea ohhe braachee into which it it diTided. Theee; thoqh all 
agreeing in one end, aamel7, the foreknowledge of fulqre nea&e 

b7 the stars, dit'er widely_ in the meaas b7 wbieh this object ie 

attained. 

AstrologJ ia di'fided i~to three part-

MUNDANE, GENETIILIACAL, AND HORARY. 
1\Jllud\De Astrology i' that branch , of the Science, l17 

•hich it is said we are enabled .to · prflliet· all national orcw-
. reaeel, an :I all chugee la the aUiilisphere. · Tla~ · 1110de «eJI•· 

tai)J..-aed te predict ·the form~, Je by ereeti11g a Fi;llle ef ,.,. 
Beano• for the -time tke Sga eaten tbe ligna Aries, Ca~~eer, 

Llbr~ aild Caprieom (for ~ reuoa It ie ba,.uible to i-.. 

siDe-), and e'feiy COUiltrl' ud 'c!tJitelillf, it Is eaid,; uadeula_e ro
YMI!Dellt of 11. pattiClllar .;~p; ai the Mien. of theM •ir~~e .,.. 
or disagree with eaeh oCher,· it ie .tpposed the cooatriee tlt.eJ N• . 

preleat will be at peace or war. Dllfereat planets teo' are ~ilpo 
poaed to liigllifJ 'the several ofaieet of 'eeeiety, a8 Jupiterfer tbe 

clergy, Mars the army, &t. _ and u theee plalleta are ill or :9eU 

dignified, it -is said theelor.dets wiH be adtanced ·or depreesed. 

Of 1i11111er:ous predic&ie .. , TelJ ·few are nriiect, ud ·it ia proba
'.ble ·thoee which are fuUil!ed, are IIIOte ·Jadebted to the go11d for• 

tune of the ~trologer &han any othl!r eauee. It ieema. hijJhlJ ir

rational to imagine, thl't ~ae liga eaa. vir.en more ia811~DCe onr 

a particular toun&rJ than another, tho~~gh i& must be coaleewd 

~at Tiolellt atpeeta of tlae •alisau& planets, diS .. troua e>e~lll'· 
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renee• of all kinds are more frequent. Murders lite of & more 

.atrocious nature when tl1f inf~rt~D!!8 are in .nilll1peet, than at 

any other period ; this may b.e . ace_ounted for from these planet•. 

>transiting the Nativities of the sufferers, and thus bringing in\t) 

aetion the unfortunate pe•ltlo~nuf the.radlx. · · 

GEN.:I'HLIACAL AST.RQL'OGY, 

. Ia that part which. treats ·of. the' ·inteUettual po\\'ltrs, the bodily 

_ • health, life, and· fortaue of · mankind. .Ia this departllllfllt 

: of the Seience, · nothing ie to. .be . taken into considuation 

which bas not a real and detenoin~ue inRuence. Enential 'dig· 

Jlitles not being !ounded eltlienm n~Nail;: e~q~Hierice, ·or na'ture, 

must be totally lllsregaraed, 'sliD 'leil cab any · imaginal')' point 

· ll'~er the part of· Fdrttrne; dreDragon'e'Head or bill Tail, be 

. llllowed to have &DJ power over the life or fortune of the nati'f'e • 

.. We musi· cqnaider the plaoe&li as imaeuee masse• of Dl&tter aeting 

·upon e~h other. ~eordiDf to eof.abliehed .fa we of attr~don a•d 
··llflJilll•ioa. .One .a'dvaataae-_uiainf fi'OIII tile -.udy of th;.. braiJfh 

ot:the Mlenee, Ia tbe.latlmate bowledge .. wbieta it stm-of tile 

.. •iw~·Ndi~al*, ,.~_.it repH& their temper or *it 

... ._aitieJ., tbe ·~~-Dr r•tu• '*•1 be !littingui•hed bj Ilia ·Natirity, 

· dai pOet, 'the painter; and the phlloeophr, ~h bears in hi• p-
• Dlture tile diltiapishing ehliracterfatie of·hil a.oeation. : Attr!:I

.Jogy thu• tomblnes the boasted ·adyaa&agea of pby•iegoomy aad 

pllrenology, with others peeuliuly ·U. ·own. The . Pbrenologlat 

· llltrtly ascertain• the intellee&ulll p6Wil'l when in a atatf! of reit; 

- tb& Astrologef foretell• tilt tluie 'Wilen ~ey m .. ._., adunta-' 

geousl7 employed. trbis depar1111ellt .requires the most lfatieiot 

· aad rigorou& e:r.baillatlol, llleDy etton Ml~hbturdltii!IJlate"fte\)t 

in&o it by tbe lporlmee &bd elUpidlty Of •ome of ks' : profewi«•. 

ud the trath call taly be elicited b;t. ..,iet itttenllonto thepto-

11&~ '"'" of nente, in wen authe•tiftl!d NktiTitlf•· · ft ·rlall 
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be our o8ice to tup_ply as man:r of these as are in our power, and 

we doubt not we shall bal'e 1111 tolillal eq.operation and auist

anee of all well-wishers to Astrology. 

HORARV AST~OLOGV 

furni1hes us with the means of satisfying those doubts to <irhich 

we are all subject on th~ success 'of any undt>rtaking.' b is ~ore 

easily attainable than any otller part of the sdence, . and is :.cer

Uiltl'y by ao ....... tbt J.a.luelfl. 'fl;le.ll!,....ant, IDa_J' b:r.tbia 

ac!&Da&e...n 1~e · nault or·w. ~~i0us._ &II~ ~S\pUI pafe~, 
the welfare ofhla abaem.ehild, the -~li~ul~!! ~llief>.lu 
lllit, or $1y 'Othet d'&lr Which .., •• t .. l)' Meftl!t ...... u.., 
Aatl'Oiogy is dependant on •.rmpathj lbrita fouudation, itia;there

tOre evldeut tflat .Do question can: li6 tadical, or ene· flODI whMfl 

l.ny 'predi~tioil e'&Ji be Jaade witbftt the penou 11 liueere tu h'ia 

desire to know the re10lt. The ·planets ar~ tO be ~onsider~r lie 

, lJ!\iicatinJ, it~t cauMhig certain evenu; couaequelid:r any · eYs"tela 

which i~ ~lear aud consistent may be adopted, pr9Yide.d It b'e ~I· 
~. adl.l~~d to~. The best ~ulet; _f~Jil ~he moat ~pproYecl as.tro.., 
· · • • • . ' , : ;. _, .... 4-~ · · ·, L & "'"""!"-!,. ·~ 

lecfP.l ~Wifteil'rl\ \'Ge' i~~~~edi"f. ~u~bcrs of.tbla. 

W'ork to enahle·&DJ per!IOil to j~dge of bis .. own , li~ures. We 

would parlic~arb dY-iae ever,y. p~en ~. pr .. ef'!e , hi• ligurf!• 

aftn be has·erected thea~, &ltd ·~)' eonapati~ -tb• ._. eeme fllture 

· tiae with tlte ~Yentetha& lla.,. oeewrad,hill will both 1ee auti.ew • 

. rect &DJ efr'Ora- iD~ wh~h ll:e·may han. h.eeo led· b,._ ·e•r~lelllltU 

or 'elf-lo•e. 

: .. . t ' 
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h was with unfeifued delight but with llD1iety, after seeinJ 

J'O&r Protpectua, that I waited for )'our First Number. Suc)l a 
·work aa )'OUr's hat been much waated, na7, it baa been impt· 

rioUIIJ called for, to rescue the Science of AstrologY f110111. the 

4legrace att11ehed to it b7,the mounteknkproductioDI ofare~e11' 

date. 1'-usure JOU f~··~Jat &YOWU ~f )'Onr priDeipJet,' and from 

the able ·~ur llfl'eeablJ to thote 'prineiplet 'Whleh 7ou'han iJ • 

.hat &rated u far aa JOU haY!~ goae, the genitore !If the liKe QueeD, 

J clinidently ·utieir-te,a new era in o'ur Science. · 

1 am the pereo11 who eome few weeb since, wrote to tlae 

, " S&r~gliag Astrologer," and. among other . . q~eitio~ '-ked 
hiRI what were the mott approtecl works 011 Astrology, at the 

. eame&~e particularl7 requesting-him to favolll' me, if JIOIItible, 

fJ'OIIl whom or where I could procure; on reaaonable terme, the

"Opae" of Par&ridge, telling him allo that 1 had s~udied hiw 

"Defee~·"~ .-. .,..,.,:;UP,~ for the: .abOft work. lVdf6" 
' 1117 turpri.e, goOd spiritpf our iUor&al Panridge, whu flefn ·a· 

auceee4ing number of hit work sa,..-, i.n repl7, " There il eer

. taiaiJ ao bo.Ak esiating, that can teach a peraon AstroJo&J." 

Thit eal&ee to eon•ineeme he wu an ignorant pretender, for 

· CBDIIOt it be euppoted that the "S&raggler" had his. wonderkl 

sift• b7 U..,irtllion, But had I needed &DJ corroboratioa ohhe 

ettimate I had formed of hi• abilities, h.i• late reRI&rke on the 

Draco•'• Tail had certainly furnished me with ample. 

I am, Sir'; ·)'oar Ytr)' obedient Senant, 

THE WESTMINSTER STUDENT. 
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TRANSLATION OF Al\GOL'S APHORISMS • 

. Book 11. CbaJI'er 1. ·-· 
OF DiSEASES IN GENERAL, AND WHETHER, ClJR. 

. AB~E c;>R NOT. 
; ' 

. Tva chief meihol\ of for~ing a judgment of the violen~~ and. 

~n\tude of a Disease,- .or whether· it is cureable or fatal, . is to 

iaepect the scheme of the Heavens erected afthe time of Birth 

(if it can be had)> as sickness very seldOIJl happena but through 

119me .malignant directions of·the lominaries, or of th.e ascendant 

to the .body or aspects of the malefies, 800le iDJFndiug directioa 

oap!'ble of prod11_cing it, perhaps united with some trauit, whe· 

t)ler ot the annual revolutien, or the profection, which mar, easily 

ca~~ae it ; if thia direction was supported from the bene6c inftu. 

~-u of J .upiter or V euus, · Bl'thi~~g ·can prevent a happy termina. 

IM>a;. allel ·. if the .. r~•olutioa f.or the year was eYil, and the pro .• 

feet ion liio;ewise cqnellr in the evil, it foretels thq.t tlae distemper

. will be •eu great, fatal, or diiB4:ult to eure; but if -the diftction 

be· weak, t\e revolution oot uafortu11ate, the be nell ca. assist, .and 

~e profecrtie¥~ fa•~bl~, tb dieeue is curable, and health wilt 

taeceed.- We know ,that .the IDG.Uient of Birth Ia a consideration 

abon all ~her..-;·~· aftentjmee from t~ llgure of .the deeumbi
luft, at the ce-eucement .of ,a .disease, no cauae of dl»temper 

app!!&n; .thia ho~ever is e.-ride.nt, that from the strength of the 

direc~on_ of the apl\eta to ,the ,mJ)ellcs, the unfortunate annual 
iJI!ftll, ado the eTil profectioo. .diseasea derive "\heir origin. 

Tlte direction for the 7ear ahe.uiJl therefore be examined, and 

~lao other di-riei011s of iime thai might apparently callae s~h 

. , 
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an inftux; because it mar proceed from the directions in the ge

nitus:e, aDd trem-•k-iraDIJita qf t~ '"olutloo.; or the poa_ition-on 

the malefics, but if the ftgure of the Birtll. cannot be had, or if· 

it be not exact, and reetiled: br accident.; in this case the de

cUI1lbilure mutt. be had recourse to, and u_sed in it~ ste!I,CI._ __ 

To judge froin a figure ereeted for a disease, the state of t"lle 

luminaries, and particularb of the Sun inuet be considered, as 

well av the ascendant, and tlieir displisitors, and in the first place 

respect must be · had to -the lord · ef thr:eiglith heuse of tbis 

figure. The benefies aJid malefic& must also be oba~ned, namely, · 

as to their situation respecting ·the said luminaries, &be ascendant, 

and Its lord; al•o how thclordofthe ~tixth (or lloase ef&ielnen)-

- and1he eighth (that of death) be coafts-urated with them; and 

also the luminaries with the ascendant, and if they are ttr any

means eTilly configurated to the maleles, not being ext1·emely · 

aftlicted or configurated with the lord of. the eighth, then ~ndea

vour to -discover· what help the benefiet alFord, and what evil 

mar be expected from the malellcs. ·A safe reeovel')' from sick

ness may be predicti?d, if th~ luminanes, the ascendant, and th!t 
lord ·thereof were alllicted br male&c Stars of the same aature

as the ·lord of the eighth with suiBelent aasistanee from the bene

ftcs to avert the evil of the diseue; a safe reeovel')' DUly also·be, 

anticip~ted. if·t"be Moon be with Venus or Jupiter, or han tbeif; 

sextileH or trines, aud V-cnus -or Jupiter in their dignities, for 

th~ae planet• -promise li ilappr .-eondusion: safetJ maJ also -be 

prognosttcated trom 4 square or' opposition- of tbe benefleS'te the 
Moon (for beneftcs in any aspect produce goocf, and ne!er evl"' 

though in a smaller degree than the sextile or trine. Venus 

as~ists more in bot diseases, · aud Jupiter In cold; 

8atutn in a decumbiture joined to tbe M<Hin -i~ eiil, · and gene

ratty denotes long ~if cli~&nre dhruei;an~ is(more·iiurtint~ea 

/ 
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his motion is slow. or .utro!Jl'ada, · than .when quick and direct. 
He-also )II'Oiongs .the course of the dis~aee, and generally causes 
a relapse ; when orie!ltal, it in.creases the heat and violence more 
than when occiden.tal; at which time it ipcreases the cold. Ir 
the square of Satu.rn alBict the Moon or the oppositio~, or the 
antiscion, or the eontra-antiscion, ·the evil is less tha!' that 
ari;;ing from the eonjunc:tioi!. Mars aDd the Moon in conjunction 
is very destructive; but in whatever iight Mars may be consi
dered, the square or opposm,on are leas injurious; be injures 
the Moon more in her increase than in her decreaJJe; and also 
Har8 is Bl(!re poweriul when orieRtal than when occidental. 
The .Sun and Moon in conjwlction is always hurtful, and fre~ 
qucntJy denotes 4eath, particularly if the conjunetion be partile ; 
or onl1 combust' being not more than six degrees distant, or 
half of their or))s. Mercury .and the Moon joined is hurtful, ar s~u
tary, according to his changeal:!le nature, as he i8 situated with 
the benefic& or malejics; (or if be when .occidental, bas the rays 
o'r the. malefics mixed .:with bi.s, or his body be not near the lie
~•efics, and be joined with the Moqn, it would be very da'!ge

rous; .and (tO the contra,ry, . g.qod if ~ndowed with the benefic 

nature, the same as the Jwntlillf. the.elves. 

If at the . beginning of the disease, tlae Mooll were in the 

place of Saturn or Mara . of the Nativity, or in square er oppo

sition, ih; dise.~. is great,· &J!d to b.e feared; and die mort i( 

~held ~y, ~e.~~~~~~ b.eil}& apheta (or gi~ei -~flife ;) 

but~f the Moen be in the plaee ef Vemas or Jupi-.r in t~e ge

aitarf'; ar in t~ir JOOd •pecti, or if. beheld 1tJ thea It denote•· 
good. 

· (To ~ !lPiltinued.) 
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TO CORRBSPONDBNTS. 

Tho Editor wishes to know whether the gentleman who 
. wrote in the "Monthiy Correspondent" for July, 1814, on the 

NatiTily of a person under the signature of Msacuanrs is still 
in existence; ir' 'hat be the ease, and our little Work should· 
meet his eye, we bt'g leave to inform him that hia prediction · 

. in that Nativity (for we happen to know the native,) .haTe _ 
been ~oat minutely Terilted, to the great credit both of th1! · 
artist and the science. , 

We ban to request the WssTIIUNSTBB St-unBNT's forgivepen 
for not noticing him before. We are much obliged le him for 

: those hints, which shall have every att£•ntion ; we are unable 
. to infonn him of another copy of 1he work he mentions at any 
-price, but we are endcllvouring to supply the deficiency. 
, We are not aware that Partridge published a~y works sub. 

· sequent to his Opur and Defer.tio. We shall not hen ocr a- · 
slou to t_respass on his kindness for the N atiTity he JDelltions, 

- it llanri'g been already publiahed, though certainly very im. 
perfectly; perhaps be ean, faTour us with aome other. When 
we can ~~pare time, we will send a letter for him to our Pub- 
lltbera, in answer to doubts, of which he shall bav~ due 

110tice: 

We do not co"'lprebeud the precise nature of " Q. L.'•" re
-- quest-; the sUccess ·.;f any application would be best deter. 
· ·mined br a Horary question erected at the -proper time, or a 

reference to his Nativilf. 
Our !lale.alation of Henc~el is made fro~ the Tables of ¥r. 

VINCE. 

, " X. Y. Z.'s" article on the Dn~~on 'a Tail is -totally unsuitable 
to our Work, ( perb&pll the -" Straggler" may be glad of it )I 
let him reflect, this point is wbolly im~g:naiy, and "ofnotbing, 
nothing can be made." 

All 001nmnnieationa to the Editor, to be ~ddreued to Mtlln. 
DAVIS and Dacuo11, St, llartln's-le..Gran4, J191t-paid 
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SPIRIT OP PARTRmGB; 
oa,Ta-

.ASTROLOGERS' POCKET COMPANION; . 
; I 

AND 
. I 

No.4-.] SATURDAY. (Pa~es.u. · 

DiRECTIONS FOR ERECTING A FIGURE OF Tim ' 
HEAVENS, AND PLACING THE PLANETS IN THE . 
HOROSCOPE. 

/ 
(Continued from page 61.) 
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I wou~n erect a 'f'ilure of the Heenns for Saturday, Aqua 
the 28th, 18lMo, at D hours, SO minutes, A.M. that is, half-past 

nine o'clock in the morning. To do this I refer to the lint co

l!liDn on the right band side of the Ephemeris for August, and 

opjlosite the 28th day of the month, in the second column, which 

has 0'slongitude printed at the top, I lind IS, 4., 43, with the 

aiJn Virgo prefixed at the side of the &rat row of 6gures~ Thi• 

i11dicatea that the Sun. at 12 o'clock that dq, is in IS degrees, 4 
minutes, and 43 seconds of the sign Virgo ; but the. minutes when 
less than thirty, may be rejected .without any ~aterial error; 
and wher. more than thirty, may have as many' minutes added to 
the~!' as wiiJ make them up sixty, or a degree. We therefore 
turn to the Table of Houses, and in 'the page •ntitled &I ia 
V-irgo, 1'e look for the column that has the sign Virgo at the top, 
which is the third; we seek for 6 degtees, and in the column of 

.the left side of it, under the ~itle, Time fr0111 Noon,. we lind '' ev~n 
with 6 degrees, 10 hours, '¥/ min. the Hoiu:s and Minutes th'li1 
found are to be added to the time or hour of· the day· whl!n the 
Figure is to be'erected; unless it be exactly at N~oil, in which 
ease, the'plae,a o'f.,the Sun, P.~ariet.81 • and Signs, are to be set 
down exactly as tbey are foun!l in :the Ephemeris and Table of 
Houses; <ilut the present Fi&nn hei11S:to be erected 2110ura and 
SO minutes before 12 o'clock, we · m.st add this time, reckolling 
from Noon the preceding day, to · tile above 10 hours. 27 min.,. 
and upon these two sums being lidded together, making above 
24 ,hours, we subtract 24. front it, . and the r:emainder will -give . 
the degrees of each of the 12 Signs, as then posited upon .the' · 
~UJps of the 'Horoscope; thu- · 

Time answering &~{6 degrees or Virgo 
Time frOm Noon the precedblg da7 

Added tc~ether maltes 
Subtract 

.• 

Hours Min. 
10 '¥/ 
21 80 

7 fll -
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Which must be done Iii every Nativity or Question, when, if aft~r 

addition it makes more than 24. hours ; but if le,. than 24; take 

the amount, which in this case after subtraction, is 7 hours, _ ffi 

min.; and en-ter the Table of Houses in the cofumn under the 

title Time from Noon with this remainder, but not finding 7 

hours, fl7 nii~ •• we look for the nearest to it, which is_ ·{ liours, 

66 m&n., and 'in a line-with this in the nex~ column, o~ t~e right 

nnd, we tiJid f¥1, and looking at the top of the column, we see 

it beaded lOth House, Cancer, signifying that Cancer_ must be 

placed on the cusp of' the lOth llouse, "ith 27 degrees aflixed 

to it. This done, w~ 'mu~t refer to the next column in rotatio .. _ 

on ihe right hand, and ln -,b;' s~e Ilue ·with the 27 degree cJf 

C~e~r, we lind -1 deg • .f.2 min., and looking up the column, as 

before; vie bd Vi,go pla~eJbeneatb Leo, and lith House at 

top, which signilie!.-1.' deg. 42'min. of virgo,' must lie placed on 

tile TI'th House. w~ foUow the Saine Rule with tlae nexfciOlwiin, 

wli- we-&ncl29 deg. l4o min:, and loOking to the top we lnd 
Virgo: -12,: we ·aeeordin~1y· plate ·t9·deg. l4o min.· oil the eap· of 

_the 19th Hoirae. We then look to· the itex't column; when. we lind 

~ der. 26mis., and at· the :top the wotd .iltcelldaltt. with tfle ei(n 

-Libra !'ffixed, , which ~glliftes t)ta& W'.«J§If, 2(1 min; of ftibrl' 01U8t , 

~cup>:~ the lirst ·House or ~cenl!ant,. which we place· a~•d

iugly. We.then look to tb~next column, and even with the. pre· 

ee~ing: ftgarea; ·wedind 16 deg. 36 ml~. We then look up tl;e 

e6liimfti and' 6~ SeorpiO plae'ed'underneath Libra; andJd Holiee ' 

at-top.- Wea~eordingly PJace~Scorpio 16 deg. 311min, on the_ 

~aSp o; the 2d 'House. This done, -ire refer to the last columrt, 

.and e'l'en with the former numben Jind 19, 14, and'looking u1• 

tlie column·· u • before, ·find Sagittariug plaeed beneath Scorpio, 

with 3d'House'at top, whieh indi~ates that 19 deg. ·u. min. of 

.s.,pit4ab.ul. m~t b.e ·plaeed on the eusp of the. 3d House~ · 'rka'. 
B2 
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th~ sill. Oriental Houses are obtained, with jhe degrees of eeela 

sign then rising upon them; but here the learner must particu

larly note, that the last six Signs, are always opposite to the first 
six, as follows :- -

Houses Opposite Signs Opposite. 
4th is the I Oth to r ia ::0: . 

6th 1 hh lj JJt 
6th 12th 

1st 7th 

2d 8th 
3d 9th 

n 
~ 

dl~ 
~ 

t 
\11 --
* 'fhUII you see the lOth House is opposite to the 4t}l, and tle 

4th to the lOth; the lith to the 6th, and the 6th to the lith, a11d 

tto of the rest ; the ~se of which is, .&hat if on the cusp \If th.e 

lOth Houae you find the sign Cancer, then on the cusp of the 4th 

Hooae you must place ihe sign C(lpricom, and whatever degree 

~nd miaute &be sign Caocer posae11es the cusp of the lOth Houee, 

the same degree and mi.nute of •he sign Caprioorn muat be 
I . 

placed on the cusp of the 4Jth House. The same Rule must be 

·, obse"ed with respect to all the other Houses and Signe, which · 

is universal, aod -always holds true. For exaJDple, we shall here 

aubjoin them as ·the aenral Signs oppose each other in this 

Figure as follows: 
nee Mill Hoases ·Dec Ilia. 

Oa the cuap of the lOth is 27 0 ~ opposite 4o 27 0 \11 
on the lith 1 42 ~ 6 1 42 M 
on the 12th 29 14 ~ 6 29 14 )E 

011 the ht 20 26 ::0: '1 20 26 r 
.ou the 2d 16 86 i!t' I rv' 8 16 86 , ~ 
o.n the 3d 19 14 t 9 ~ 14 U 

.Aud·\hua are the twelve Houea c.ompletely oecapied wi&la ... · 
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t~eln! Signs of th~ ~odaic, with the degrees ascendi~g at the 

preciae time of erecting the Figure. 

Hav!ng so far succeeded, . the next thing is to pface the s?n, 
Moon, and Planets in the Figure, agreeably to their Positioa.a~ 
this time in the Heavens, and this is to be done by the help .of the 

right hand page of the Ephemeris, of _which White's will be 

found the best. In this. Ephemeris their placea are calculated 

for Notln every day; but aa thie Figure I• to be erecto;d for2 hours 

80 minute• before Noon, we obee"e how far they have .-mo~ed 
from Noou on the pre~ediug d.7, aa followa :-

Sun'l place at Noon, August28 

- · on&be- 27 

Deg.·Min See. ·· 

6 8 418 ·~ 
. - ~ IJ. 4ol. ~ 

0 '68 2 

Which shews his motion to have been 68 miD.· ·!i sec •. in the 24. 

hours •. , We therefore· say, by the Rule of Proportion, if24 boors 

gh'e 68 min' 2 eec., what willl hoiu give 1 It gins . near two 

and a half minutes; coneequendy, 2_hours, liO min., .will give 

near 6 min. ·This 6. min." taken from 6 deg. 8 min. 48 see., (-as 

bei~g-befc,Jre Noon) leaves for the S\ln'a place 4 deg. 68 min . . of 

the sign Virgo. On the above day yo~ lind the Mo!»n'a place at 

Noon to be Libra 29-deg. 19 min •• an4 O!l the day before {viz. 

tbe 27~11) Libra 14 deg. OOmio., .which. she,wa.ber daily motion 

to be 14 deg. 2S min., which makes her hourly . motion about 

86 min., and her place will be found to be 27 deg. 49 inin. ofthe 

eign Libra; the same day you lind S~urn 'a place to be 7 deg. 

25 min. of Gemini, and R11 he moves· S min. a day, or about 8 s'ec. 

per hour, his true place will be about 7 d_eg: '24 . min·. of 
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Gemini on the B8JIIe day. Jupiter wiD •1o1,md 11o be In 2 dtg •. 

14, min. -of the sign Leo, and is foa~ to inon_ l81pi11, per day ; 

coneeque!Jtl" ita place wili be about 2 deg. 111 mi~~ of Leo. 0. 

.. he aboye day )ou find Man i1t II deg JS8 Jilin. of the ~ig~o~ &o .... 

pio, and mona at the rate _of S9 Jilin. daily, and will be in abc!ut 

1! deg. 19 min. of Scorpio. Venus is in IS deg. 17 min • • of 
Virgo on th_at daJ at ~Olin, •!Ill is found to have moved 1 dttl• 

16 min. ance ~~Jl' .on the preceding ~. ;,.. abnt • Min. ~ 
hour, tbeJl,fof'4l her ~e place. will be found to be IS d~. ~ ~~.' 
.,f Virgo. Mere"ey'• pi~!' a~ No:o~ i~·O ~g.llt min. :~>f ~ibP.t 

..and is fo1111d ~ JIIOVe 1 de(. 19 min. per day, or .rather more-tl!aa 

., fnill. ,. iollr, and his place will 'be about •••• or Libnl. 

The Plaets belag thus entered, we next refer to the top Of 
the right lulod pare of the Ephemeris for the colUJDD entitled tho 

M~n'e NOlle, which is called the Dragoo'• Uead, and we lad· 

on the 26th ~ay of the month it i1 in 6 deg. 81 IIIia. w Caprieom; 

• but a8 it_ -vea· baekward about S Jilin. per day, I deduct 9 min. 

to briJII it to the 28tlt -of August, and it.• plaee will thep be 

61le,"'2 u. of Capricorn. We therefore enter it In the ad 

House under the eign Capricorn, and as the place of the Dra. 

goo'• Tallis always opposite to the DnJon's Heacl1 we plaee it 

wi1h the same degreea on the opposlt~ iip, which ill this Figure 

falls on the 9th House, as being opposite to the' third. 

Tbie Ggure is now eompleti, except putting fn the part of 

Fortune, which is the dis~ce of the Moon's pi.Ce from the Sun'a 

added to the Asceadant. There are many methoda of ta~ill( .K, 

(wlUeh we shall treat of ia another plaee,) but the~usual ~lie. ie 

as follo:n :-Add the Ascendant to the J(~n'• places . ~ad INa 



.inlloLoon'• rociaT coJIP.\lUO'II. 1~ 

. dleir tum subtrad the 'Suri•a place~ &ltd the remainder Wl11 be 

the plaee of Forrune. Example-
. . Bfpil Dec Jll. 

'fte Atleendan\ is in to deg. t6 min. of Libra," or . e 20 M 
'I'll~ Moone place ill '11 tleg. 4.0 min. of Libra, or · 6 t'7 48 

· Their enm 
ne SUa'e pla.ee- in 4o der. a& min, of Virgo, o~ 

01, .. \he plaoe of \he part of FOI'&uue· 

IS 18 13 

6 ' 38 

8 .. 17 

Which afgaJiel 8 sr,~ 11 deJ. ffllfD., aha& i8 u .s.. 11.U • 

., dw'elga ~· "tfhn auWraetioa c-..ao~ be ilad .. 1i 

tip1 IDUBt be ec141ed; 

' 'lh1l Pignre il'liow completed, aud iileludea alltllat fa required 

~the purpose ef judging Horary Queetions, &c. but in Nati. 

Yitielt ttgard mut be had to the tixed Stare, according to their 

li1Jaitude, InAuene~ and Peaition near the Ancles, aoll which 

wW be taught ia a futare Nuaber, wb.n a Table of tiud &tara 

will be glYen. ---... 

CU:aiOUS ASTROLOGICAL ANECDOTE OF DRYDEN. 

DaYDBlf; tile eelebrllite4 Poet, was extrhlelJ· fv11d ot.Judirial 

Aetrolou, an4 need te caleuleie ~ Nall•iein ef·ihil clrihWeu. 

· Wliea hie lad1 wu ia-laltour with We iJoll ~he t;etag told 
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• it was decent to withdraw, laid hi~ watch on the table, and 

begged one of the ladies then present, in the most solemn man

,ner, . to take exact notice of the very minute the child was born, 

. wltic.h she accordingly did, and acquainted him '!l'ith it. Abeut 

~: w~ek after, when his. lady was pretty well recovered, Mr. 

Deyden to~k occasion to tell her that he had been calculating 

the !-lhild's Natiyity, 11.0d o]Jsenl!d with gre~t . s.orrow, that he 

was born in an evil hour, for Jupiter, Venus, and the su'n were . . . . . 
all under the earth, and the lord of his ascendant afflicted by a 

~lif~ant: square of Saturn and Mars. " If he arrives at eight 

1e_•!•/'. ~.\d he, " he will be in danger of a violent death on 

his birth-day; if he should. escape, I see but small hopes. He 

·. 'WI11.ort·•he twenty-thira· year ·be ..g&in under an evil dke-etion, 

: and· if he luckily sbould eseape that also~ the thirty-thir!l or 

thirty-fourth year I fear is Here h~ was .inter

rllpted by tbe Jmmoderate grief of his Lady Elizabeth, who 

could no 10nger bear to hear of so much calamiiy befal her son. 

·The time at last came, and August was the inau•picious month 

. i'il which Charles Dryden was to enter int~ hi~ eig'bth year. 

· The court beillg then in full progress, and Mr. D,.Yden at lei

' 811ft,' he ··was invited to the. country :seat o( the Earl of Berk-

shire (hi~ brother-in-law,) to keep the long vacation with hi,m 

at Charlton, in Wilts. Lady Elizabeth was invited at· the same 

time to her uncle Mordaunt's to pass the remainder of the •um

. mer. When they came to divide the children, Lady Elizabeth 

would gladly have had Mr. Dryden take John, and sufFer her to 

' have Charles, but Mr. Dryd.en wai too absolute, and they parted 

in some anger. · He took Cllarle,, and she war obliged to be 

. contented · with John. When the fatal day came, the anxiety .of 

the lady's spirit• occuioned 11.uell an: etrene)Jcence. of blood, as 
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threw her into so viole.;·t a fever, that her life w·as despaired of"/ 
. I . • 

till a letter came from' ' l\Ir. Dryd~n, assuring her that her sou 

Charles was well: ' whicli recovered her spirits, and in ·wix 

'months after she received an . eclairciiBelllerit of _the whole 

atrai~. Mr.' i>ryden perhaps, through fear of being reckoned .u~ 
. periltitious, was extremely cautions of letting any one· know that 

he was a dealer in Astrology, therefore could not excuse his ab

sence on his •on'~ anniversary from . a J,imting match Lo'rd 

Berkshire had made, and to which the adjacent gentlemen were 

inTited. When he went cut, however, he took care to set the 

boy a double Latin exercise, whi~h .be taught his children him

•elf, with a very strict charge not to stir out of the room till 

his return, we") knowing the. task he l1ad set him would t_ake Ui' 

a longer time. Char!es was carefully performing his duty in 

obcdieuc(• to his father's command, when as ill fate would ~an: 

lt, the stag mil.de towards the h~use; and the .noise alarming th~ 
·servants, they all hasten~d out to see the sport, olie of them took 

·young Dr1den by the hnd, and led him out to see him al•o, 

when just as· they came to the gate, the stag being at bay wiit, 

the dogs, made a bold push and leaped over the court-wall, which 

was ·very low and also very old, and the dogs following; threw 

down part of the wall, ten yards in length, under which Charle• 

Dryden lay buried. He was immediately dug out, and after six 
·weeks languishing in a dangerous state, he recovered. So far. 

n..Yuen 's prediction waa fully verified. In the twenty-third year 

of his age, Charles fell from the top of an old tower belonging 
\ 

* We would here remark the folly of such predictions being 

made public; every precaution may be taken to prevent danger , 

wlth?Ut excitjng female fears or maternal solicitude.-EI>. 
E 3 
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to the Vatican at Rome, occasioned by a swimming of the head 

with which he was seia.ed, the heat of the day being excess in. 

- ,lie agaiu partly recovered, but was ever after in a languish

ing sickly state. In the thirty-third year of his age, being re
turned to England, he was unhappily drowned at Windsor. 

He had with another gentleman it seems swam twice over the 

Thames, but returning " third time, it was supposed he was 

taken with the cramp violently, because he e.alled out loudly fo~ 

~elp, unfortunately too late, Thus the father's calculation 

proved but too prophetical. 

---
PARADOXES. 

'Tis certainly a matter of fact, that several certain travellers 

went 4J.ourney, in which, though their heads traveHed full It 

yards more than their feet, yet the7. all returned alin, With their 

heads on. Query-How can this be accounted for 1 · 

Ther~ is one certain place in tbe Worl~ where all the Planets, 

both inferior pd superior, may be beheld constantly to move fo,.... 

ward, in tile same reg~ar and ~nifor~ ~otion; though to moat 

places of the Earth they appear at the same time to be stational')', 

retrograde, and to mo_ve nrr un_equallr, Query:.-:wha& place 
' \ 
is it 1 

-~·-.-. 

' 
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PARTRIDGE'S OPUS REFORMATU~f. 

(Coatiaued from page 58.} 

EXTRACT UL 

1. Secondl!J, in tll.e year 1M2~ lle wu preferred to the ~om.. 

III&Dd of a Colonel of Hone; hwiag. before, like an honest gen

tleman, and true Engli•lua41f, raiaed a troop of horse at his own 

chuge, and sene<l in his own persOt) to defen~ his count'?' 

acainst the then growing Popish intere»t, which like a delug~ 

was like to overthrow all. He had theu (says J. G.) the Mom 

tlireeted to the 8corpion'1- heart, but whether with or without 

latitude, he hath not told as: but let it be which it will, it ia 

wholly false; for the Moon's pole of position in that place of hie 

Figure is about 60; and her oblique ascensioa uader tt.e pole iA 

the opposite point is about 360 deg. 18 min., so thaC the anh of 
direction with latitude is :r7 deg. 2S mia., aad ll'itLout latitade 

it is 4o6 deg. 14 min., which according to Naibotl'• measure of 

time, will give more than 46 years: apd ther«:fore neither of 

them came up in the year 1642, as he pr,etends. But suppose it. 

did come ap then, why must it give such a c<_?nsiderable prefer~ 

meat as a Colonel of Horse, which to him at that tim!! was Yei'J 

peat, both as to his comm1111d artd trust r.e~sed in him l Wh7 

abould it not give trou!Jle or lickntrl to him1 the death of his 

wife or mother (if he had one living) as well, or rather thaa 

gin honour aud preferment 1 For in the Nativity of the Freaeh 

Kiag, page 40, of his Collection,. he gives /aim a violent fever OJI 

the direction of the a1cenda~ to the Scorpion'• lr.earl, without 

&oJthinc elee to assi•t it, except a tran!lft of Mar~ontbe Moo~t'c 
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radical place. And in page 43, in the revolution of Gullavu• 

tlte Second, it is there brought in as an argument of tfetaA ; the 

Sun and Saturn in conjunction near. the Scorpion'• !teart, is there 

~ailed violent because of the Antares. And 'in the Nativity of 

the Prince of Orange, page M, it i» ther.(! made use of to kill 

his mother, atod to give him a .great deal of trouble; but to as~ist 
it, l1e tells us, that the M. C.· came up tht>n to tho square· of 

Satur11; which is notoriously false, · for there was no ~uch direc~ 
tion at that tim~, or near it. Yet, aft<·rall thisstrffandfoo/ery, 

when he comes to Dr. Gouge's Nathity, page 107, he sera<ls bin; 

to Cambridge, · upoll r.o other direction, but the Swl to the Sror~ · 

pioll's luarl, aud nothing else to assist it. Thus you '•ee ,\·i,a't \ 
• . l 

a1o excr·llcnt Astrolo:>er Mr. J . G. b, and how o!Jeriient tlw 

·stars are to thus" who can skilfully eorumnnd t!lt'lll; mnkc tlwri1 

kill one, gi\·e n~;other trouhh' , send a third to Cainbddge, ·and 

·make a fourth n Colonel of Horst·.' But if nil he say" were aJ. 

litdcd in the Protector's case, it serves nothing at all to the cor

'rection, nor to prove the time of his Figure true; for · all meu 

tha·t know any thins of direction•, l;i10w very well tl1at this di

rection would hue been nearly the same, had the time been takt-n 

later or earlier : hut I wond~r why J. a·. sfwuld exdaim against 

CromttJell for sit:king the oath of allcgiaucc ttdtiH Son·reign, as 

he ~alis him, when that King ha<l broke anlsunk his Col'onation 

onth long bef6re; and we all remember very well who it was 

that did it since also, in the 'year 108tl and 1087, to almost the 

Nation's ruin, and destruction of the Protestatit's religion. 

3. TMrdly, in the year 1fi.1.3, be'was made Lieutoiflll~Gene-' 

ral to the Earl of Mallchcsler; at which time, be •ays, loe had 

the :lloon direcied to the trine of Mar&; hut this is also ex~ 
tremeiy false, because there ia no such direction as he .~retend~ 
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to, at this time; which any one may see by working &bote 

operations in whicll the arch without latitude, which i8 the. only ' 

direction that he knows in that way is 48 deg. 26 min. Aad tile 

arch with latitude is almost 4.1 deg., both of which are far dis

taut from 164-S, and cannot come up at that time he mentio_.., 

DDr near it: but if it did, · it cannot be correct without iiQI!le 

other to a(ree with it to the angles. 

{To be continue~.) 

; : 
TRANSLATION. OF ARGOL'S APHORI!;MS. 

(Continued from page 67.) 

Boo" II. Chapter 1:-

Tss signilieators oflife in a Nativity, and the lords of the as; 

.eendant of the geniture a_nd decll.lllPiture, affiieted in the decum

biture by the malelics denotes danger of death, unless they 

_re;ce!ve powerful help from the benefice. 

The Sun at the hour .of the deeumbiture, in a place of the Na

. tivity that was affiicted by either malellr, by conj~ction or other~ 

wise, denotes great si~k.less, and f~quently a long chronic dis~ 
: temper; an~ if be be in the decumbittire affiictl'd -by : the ~arne 

malctie, the evil is greater, and, . itill. more so if the rSa!l .wna 

apheta, and.un.der an evil direction to the malellcs. 

An ecUpse _.b,ll.vpening in the ascendant 'either of the • radix· or 

rnolution, threatens ticknes~ ·for the year; and the same · i{ a 
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comet appeare ~ also tf 'the· eelipH be e\'il and ~onmed liy tLe

maleie~, the greater the eelips~ the gl'f'ater the eTil; and it i• 

frequently the •auae if the· eclipse 'e ~elebrated in the placee of. -

11iree'tlone of the asceadant, ilr luminaiftol to the maleftcs. That 

JOD wm be Bleldy~when &here is a cCHijllRCtion of Saturn and 

· Mva celebrated ia the ueendant of the geniture, or of the re'to· 

lotion ; if in the place of the apbeta it will be extri!'IDelJ dange~ 

roue, and the eame if in equareor opposition to the ea'ld plaeee. 

The aseendut of the deeumblture beinr In the plaee of·a 

male6c la the rUlx deuo&es nil. 

The asceadaat of the dec-biture being the els_., eenath,. 
eightll, or tw~lfth of the NatiYitJ, 11 alwa7• e'fll. 

In the commencement of a d.iaease the trauait of either malelic 

O'l'er the place of the Horoscope at the NatiYity, or of that lu

aia&rJ wilieh 'J"&s eigllilicator of life,. i1 deadly ; biK DO& eo mne .. 

if the llllldc heholdl it b7-a equare or opposition. 

CONSIDERATIONS ON THE GENERAL UTILITY OF 
ASTROLOGY. 

(Coatiaued fioom page U.) 

OF SATURN. 

Satva it tbe·moat powerful, and at the ~- t.late the mO. 

aalipaat of the Plaaeta. Mr. Willou seem• fAI eolalider'bia

lele illftueuee u infer..ior to chat of Man, but -we eaa b7 ao 

muna .llfi"C! with thi1 opiuioca: it ie · true, the, d'eea ,ef Man 

••1 be more Addeo, and co~eatlyiiiON ftlllarkable, 'bwt at 

the •-• ti- the7 we neither 10 JDalnoleat nor eo lutiJia'. 
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Jolan may ,be eOJDpared to a fever, violent indeea, but alulrt in 

ita ~uratioa: 1rhile Saturn _ resembles_ a conaumption, which, 

thollfoh hardly perceptible in its prorresa, is not to be averted by 

any e_lfort of human skill. 

In Natititie~ this Planet i• most terrible and destructive. If 

placed in_ the mid-heaven, he causes ruin and disgrace, the per

toll ill 1111fortun1Ue in almost every thin,,. and upon the direction 

of 81.tltrn to the cusp ia generally irretrleubly ruined. There i1 

1carcely any -.pect, hu1renr powerful, caa counteract &hie 

poai&ion. 

When in the fourth In oppo•itioa_ to this poln&, althoush eer

talnlr weaker, he Ia Yt!J7 unfortunate. Whe11 pl_~ Ill the Ill• 

eendan& or senath, the Qa&iYe i• eubjeet &o fall" blo!"t orother 

accident•~ If in eoDjunction or eTil 111pee& with the principal 

eiJaiftea&on of mind, &he person will be melancholy and hypo

eondrlae, always fretting and repininc. &iJDOrous and fearful, a 

cree.t lower.,U.aoJ,itude, pe~Jurious and qiggardly, neh chaMeten 

not unfrequentlr hide money, ani otlter l'aluable property in the 

earth or secret places. Those Individuals who are much under 

the iuftuence of Satllrn, will renerally be found to be TeJ7 nen

...u; he ia undoubtedly the cau1e qf melancholy madnese. 

The niUin• qf Saturn are generally veq malicious, firm in 

th~ lriendehip, and implacable in their enmities; close, thought

flN, .. d reserve«!.- apd without the assistance of Mars ney 
. haMal. 

It~ always to be ob~ed, _whether Saturn ia in aspect with 

other :flanets: if in.good upte*_with Jupiter &he evil is much 

diJDiniabed, although Jupiter hi1118tM ill pefttaJII DOt ~eh ta

_pl't'~ by the familiarity., 

If iD eoDjunetion or bad upect with Mars, the IMposition ia · 

rstremel7 e't'il; to the ct~wardl7 renngefal dispositioo imparted 
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by Saturn is ~dded a: pOr'tion oi courage, whiCh often leids &0' 

the most di·eadful efiterprls<'s. It in good as~ect to tbeJuminp.-· 

ries or 1\lercur)', be ghes wuch of prudence and subtlety; it is 
' said the native will be curious about trifling frivolous m~ttirs, 

this opinion so fat as <iur experience goes, is not well-founded, 

for he will in general be too cautious and circumspect to engage 

in'sncb speculations. Such persons seldom c:t.ange their situa

tions in rife, but their whole condtrct evincc• nincb permanency 

and· stability. · lri Horary Qileatldrts S'aklrn· rulee Aquarius by 

day, and Capricorn by night; be al•o gunrns the all')' triplicity 

by ~ight; 'hit e~altation it Libta, 'bia tali fn Artft; II II' detriment 

in Cancer add Leo. 

The• querent will be most successful in deallng with a~d 

penons, and in mining and agricultural spectilatillns• 

If w~ll digni6ed, the person signi6ed by hiin is &cute, gra)'e, 
. . ' 

and clr~um•pect; fund of money, and 'feey labofious, and pa-

tient in his end_eavoun to aequire it: long in ftmoifng &n opinion, 

(which when once decided is generally pretty correct), and ob

stinate in maintaining it. 

if ill dig~i6ed be is sordid, jcalou.s and mistrustful, cowardly 

and deceitful, envious, covetous, without natural a1Fection, liliae
rable, wretched, and universally despised'. 

He personates one of a middle stature, small eyes, and mali

cious unple·asant look; busby eyebrows, llat nose, thick lips; 

black, lank, greasy hair, and spare body. The form 6fbody is 

. materially alter~>d according to' the position of Sa torn in the 

• The querent is the person who Rrrks a question; the quesited 

-is the person or thing enquired ~Out . 

. • 
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.difFerent signs, which will be given in tlfe next Number. The 

utrological reader will be surprised to perceive _that we give the 

description of person as appertaining only to Horary Question•. 

We are well aware that the opinion of almost ~very astrological 

anthor is against us, 'hut we say, from a long and rigorous .xa

minaticitl, that it is i~pouible•to d_eftne the form af the bodrfriln 

the Nativity. In Horary Questi011s,-the agreement of the qui

, rent's person with the form indicated by the plan.ets is a symbol 

that the question is radical. In Nativities it is evident that the 

features must be formed long before the Mlfant is brought into 

existence, and we believe_ the countenance is principally fonaed 

by the imagination ofthe mother. The" Straggler" goes s~ far 

u to assert, he WAS enabled .to arrjve ILl certain conclusions .re

apec&ing the birth, and some of the leadiug 'circumstances pf the 

life of a stranger by the peet~liar trait• of lai• face. We . are 

.ery certain, he or any one else is totally unable to give any thing 

like a _correct personal _description by tlte inspection of the 

N.tmt9 • 

(To be continued.) I tf-j 
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POETICAL DIALOGVES. 

Scene-The Shades below. 

oPreeellt the Ghosts of lluMBS, Proullv, MPLIN, &c. 

Enter the Spirit of Par~rid". 

Gho.t of Merlin; 

Thrice welcome brother Partridge hltbcr1,JIOW 

Our noble fame shall flourish, and we throw • 

Defiance at the base born sl~nderer; 
' Tis disgrace that, in 'the land of learning"too,: 

As rankest weeds spring forth the riclieat ioil, 

Onr fame should be ibiRilled tlius : 

-No morel 

Spirit of PttrJridge. 

<.:omplain, 've have alarmed the camp, and ere 

Three ~l®ns have run their course, t~y name 

Shall still be worthy, for er&>~~d that spot 

That blink-llyE'd ignorance impressed, it shall 

Shine forth escap'd from.t~il eclipse. 

Herme1, 
'Tis well. 

And Merlin know it is the fate of all 

The good, and-great to have their plumes fall olf, 

Despoiled by daws of pert pretence. The earth 

Teems with ignorance, a&nd like the stream 
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(>f falhez Nile, this tilth must overftow, and lean 

Its a.ediment. The linipid siream JUII8 on, 

And bears each precious pe_arl along, its soaud 

Is, like the, dis.tea& breeze, scarce heard, or zephyr• 

Breath tllat •tu:ts-sbetimid hiad, who loob and 

Sleeps anon ; tbe fide of ignoranre is lond; 

Tlie Gholt of Merlitt. 

The name of Merlin o:Dce, was bright, and shone 

In its own light; the beams of Jupiter 

Had joined in happy trittt with sol, and lent 

Their aid to mark the honoured age when rose 

The fame of Merlin's genius. Now, alas ! . 

Eclipsed by Saturn, leaden dullness reignY, 

And some base scion of an unkuown.atock 

Assumes the royal name. 

Spirit of Partridge. 

I come to cru•h 

The evil in its blld, -to shew forth all the ill -

Degener~te ~in;i;, untaught put forth, ~nd tell 

The world that Science, morked by emperics; 

Is naught; a waning ,Moon, or Star com bud 

And overpowered within the aolar beam; 

Bot, fanued by genills, 'tis the Son himself 

Attaining the mid-heav~n, aod must dispel 

-The rolling mists of ignorance. 

Shade of Ptolemy. 
'Tie well. 

( Rceunt om11t6• -
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7'0 THE EDITOR. 

Sm, 
OasnvrNo ~ curious remark in the Correspondence of the 

last Number of the " Straggler," and being distrustful of my 

own knowledge, I treapau on your kindneas for the reJIIDval of 

my doubts. In answer 'to a Correspondent, the " Straggler" re

plies, "the Ascendant is the true layleg in that geniture; the 

Sun having passed thc ,middle of the lith House, by the space \ 

of three muudane degreeR, which incapacitates that Planei. from 

the office of prorogatJ>r." Now for my own part; I always eon-
sidered this was the very thing which entitled the Sun to that .. . 
otllee. Waiting your answer, 

I remain your obedient Senant, 

P. MELANCTHON. 
' 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

We beg leave to. inform our Readers that we are promieed 
the Nativity of the late John Thurtell, which we have no doubt 
will be highly inh•resting to them. 

"P. tMelandhon" is perfectly right, and the "Straggler .. 
completely wrong. We would advise the latter to consult the 
new tranalation of' Plaeidus, and be will there lind a few thinga 
of which he ia at prCJJent totally ignorant. 

The Quei'J of" Ptolemy, Jun." will be attended to in a future 
Number. · 

"A Constant Subscriber'/ and " Q. L." -are rrceind, but tOIP' 
late for this Number; they may depend upon our earlieat atten
tion. 
All communications to the Editor, to be addre11ed to Measra. 

D.tvrs apci DICJ(ION, St. Martin'a-1~-Graud, post~paid 
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W& .._ tbi5 weeli; to present our readers with the Nativity of 

t!iB'.elf-~ Doctor Sibly, copied from the manuscript Of our · 

late resp'ected friend Mr. Wright, We5tminster Road, Lambeib, 

It appeais to have been originally intended by Mr. Wright for 

publication; but we han never yet &een it in any aattolocical 

work, aod we han no doubt our read,ers will feel highly gratified 

by \he periuat,.hoth from the extraordinary cba"r.d.er ofSibly,~
the well known skill .of Mr. W .· 

DR. SIBLY'S NATIVITY. 

I ba~ long been of ~pinion,_ that if a collection ?f_ natiyi~ 
remarkable for d!!noting .'elttrierdiaary advancement or partlc$Jar 
tlepression en;~ the state •f birth, or a share of intellect COIISider· 

ably abon or bel?" mediocrity, was selected:, and th~ effect judi

ciously traced to its cause, it would more forcibly_pron the :r,erity 

of st&.,;y 1nll.u<!nce than aU th~ po.;,ers of lcigic alid . rhetoric. • 

lnflueac:ei:l by this idea, lllal-e ginn the Nativity of Ilr. Sibl.!,: 

and,-as the time of his birth was pubtisbed by .himRlf (from which 

I han not ~iated one minute), it cannot be said that I hue _ 

altered the ~e'to make th~ cause correspond ~ith the effect. It. 

requires b\\t a sllgbt knowledge of _planetary iliflpence to disco~er 
a chequered ·and eventfu[ ,li£e . &om •uch:~tions, the- pia· 

ilets being not ouly in masculine signs, but most oftb~m ~gular ; 

md the Sun, whieh is in the mid-heann, is nearl>:, ,aoqjoined or 

configurated ~th them all, which evidently _~otes some .4~ree 

ofad'BDCement, fame, and. :dignity 1 or, a~ ~t, a public ~e, 

(!om ~ry, conjoined to Venus, ascending to the Sun in an 

~· Yet, on the other hand, not_ one of the planets, except 

~:il----tRily;*-lfUI!l: lle . ii · MtwcJiii4»J-.i:iaWID, 
who is ruler of the tenlh; alid ilso •isposltor of the Sun, Venus, 
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ud · Men;qry, is. conjoined w.ith M;u:a .near t,b.e part ~ .Ji(lqpqt. 

I!Dd in opposition to the l!fcendant, aqca, .o£,1:9~ iJUil~~ 
SQuare .\0 the ~W.beaven; .w~h cllllllf i,n4~• :fl' .. uent:: ~ 
~~ 1e"f41~ ~onn~, ~BP.Oillttn~ aDd Jl\Uil«!'"' 

.-miea: aad thiaJK!Iitio~ of ,the t~o ,infortPMJ •vt'lilaYE! ~ . 

jfld,cd the nath:e . ., ~he gp.vc~, or a rupture, or l!)m.e ~ .~-t 

4iaordef. Aqd ~Df.IO near ,the' ~uap. o( :~ ,sev~ ,t)My u. 
alloweclw~r ~ ·~ ud .~·inleli~· ~ ·~• 
\ut. leG!Uider. .~e·M.oon .in .op,~ .tO d\11 Sup, VC!l!o~~~tlnd 

~· aore•cleadJ aad ~~~oP.4riY ·\0 signify th.e latter.; &lld 'i~At 

many planets in square or oppositiQn tp,the,Jumlnaries' ll5C&Ddaot 

or ai~heav~, part~ul~ly if they are inlos;\unes, have al•ay• 
lip~tion. ofeneJDi~, or .pcJSOns .who, by accident or uat~Ql, 

antlpathJ:, wpuld ~ppoee .the native's views and interest. Thal 
he ,._..,JIWI,Y ~~lam 'leD convinced; .and as to :his felicity in 

•tJi'141, he had.t'II'O or three wins a!i,vc. a.t one .tiq1e, though ta.
liu!J ~itJln«:\ther. ohhem. l•ueapect to his geniua and abil~ 
u ~le. fi'Om ~.fipre.ofb~h, we lind Mercury .in Aqu~-., 

~ .bJ the. pre~~CD.CC of ·V en~» 1 and his position .in ttus .tip 

~ly aives.a JOOd..liJid~tan4~, • . a curioU~, sci~tific tll"

olmin!l.; .~ . the Noo11 .Jrith &he decli~tio~ of.Jupi$81, allj! 

Jleqtwy illl0d!aeal.pall1llll_, or having. tiae ~e dedmatio11 lfith. 
both.(~ ofa""lltfa.rY .denomilla,tion), mus.t greatly .heiJ,:the 

f!uaUqes of the ,Qiind ; . b~ on the. other band, Mercury ~}IOMII 

otbf ~W!Jt w)lp,je in CC~Pjunctioa with ~ ia, ~coJdiQs 1 to 

Pc.ol.-,y .. ~,iii. ~P·· 18, a c~ble dr;a~~ 11pon tWr 
~ lipilj~, qd beiRg.at. ~IIIDe·Wne r~rograde, in;o,po . 

sition to the Moon; w~ . ia ~· ~ Cor Leooll, dis)lCIMd of. by 

tlla!llla\1\h•~~&,J ft~ . tl\e wb.QJ~ ot which, consi<lered 

~~.illliP~IJ~ t94~~.• 1~, upirin~diapoehlon, 
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ambitious offame beyond his ability to acquire it, and_fond of show 

and "grandeur abon'hi• means ·ot supporting it 1 for though Mer

cury his significator is in Aquarius, yet bemg· abon the earth; I'll" 

trograde, and together with the Sua in opposition to the Moon. 

would evidently tend to instil too much Solar Ti11eture into his· 

composition, to form a close or deep student, or such ·as the sub- . 

jects he treated of required. However defective and· erroneous 

his Illustration of Astrology appears, it certainly p~uced several 

nt!W tdvocates and votaries of the science; and his pubfication of 

Placid us, . though also Jncorrect, was of considerable advantage to 

the promotion of astral knowledge. 

In gmng my opinion of the Astrological cause of his death, I am · 

well ·aware that I shall dift'er from many who are unacquainted 

witlrthe power of mundane aspects, or the efficacy of semiquar

tiles and sesquiquadtates 1 but to such i must observe, that if more 

than ·seventeen years pretty close application to this. study will 

justify me· in passing my opinion, I should say that mundane con- · 

figurationS have at least equal if not greater power than zodiacili; · 

and as to the semiquartile or allpect of 450, and the iesquiquad-: 

rate of tslio, a very able artist, Mr. John Harris, who left England. 

for America in 1799, and has left but few in this ·country to eqttal' 

him,- assured me repeatedly, that in thirty years lie. fOund tllem · 

nearly as powerful as the.quartiie, particularly ·the sesquiquadrate, · 

which. he .sometimes thought exceeded the square in 'POWer.· 

However, ·l shall not insist upon their efficacy to this extent; but' 

from· a griiat deal of experience, I believe that whoever ventures • 

to predict. the events throughout life without taking tkem into · 

the cau.logue, will find ·himselffrequentiy at & loss. ·' · · ,. 

The~ are various methods of computing the ' part Of·fortune;' 

but Ibave placed it in this natifity (as directed by W!II.Iiey in his 
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commentary on the quadripartite) by taking the distance in tn~ 

equator between the horary circle of the Sun and Moon, from the 

oblique ascenlii&n ~f the ascendant, which being 1800, must of 

· coun;e bring ii on the· cusp of the ke'fentb house. _The Sun is 

.bileg withOut 'doubt, · and niutit be 'chieAy observed for the cause 

·and tUne ·of detth : 'yet 'where every one ot the apbetic places are 

·atftieted at the !Iallie time with ii'fi.l dlreciions) it m\lst be altowell 

th~ a long' train: of-nudcilic directions immediately to· the hyleg i~ 

·Rot iteceisary ·to destroy• lif~, particularly ·where there is·not a 

. qlb Benefic ray to · assist, and where the malefics arc radically 

:po!lited, 10. as to threaten destruction ati soon . as tll.ey . were 

·broUght into action bf tbe·motion ·of direction. 

: HI! died.-OCt. SO, ·1-799; about 1 o'clock,'P.M.; and who~ver 

' taWs the 'trouble tO calculate wifl find that about the age of forty

' eight' yda'n•and men m011ths, the Sun arriviid, by direet direction, 

' tO \be · ~u\qulldrate· of Mars· in :mundo, aJid had Just befo·re 

'-paeed the aemiquartile ofthe same planet by con•erse' motidn, 

:abd :Wiu-near 'the ·sa·me aspect to Saturn; · In short, the folkS:Wing 

'train of mundane 'direCtions came up within four years ·of each 

:other, ·and most· of tbem•at the exact time ~of- his' ·death, nor was 
·there a single benefic direction to afford the least assiitan'ce. 

G Semiquartile . of Mars connrse motion·; · · 
G l!esquiquadrate Mars direct motion 1 . .. . 

0 Semiquartile Saturn conve~ motion; 
. 0 Trine or' Mars in zodi~c ; · , . . · 

( ' Semiquartile of Mar$ direct 1 

· ( SeaquiqU:adrate Mars converse-;' 
a: Selquiquadrate Saturn eonverse 1 

~ac_endant to. aesqu~quadrate of 0 ; , 
.Ascendant to sellliquartile of ( 1 

$ Semiquartile of 0; 
e Sesquiquadrate or the (. 
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EXTIIACT IV. 

+• FtltrfMy, He telll· us that be qua~ 1ritll: &be: EMi Of 

Maadllitttl'; his ~e.,.l, Uld preferred· dinrw la6t,..tionUpnat 
!bialn,;P.Irrliamel)t ;· and maftai!Jd i,t so •ell,- that ·1118 unied bis 

~ aaltcame·off with honour : the eau.eotdltl wv(betaJ'Ir) 

Sl&um 1leinc on blt UCII!Ildant, and the ...-...place of Me .. in ~p

·poRdoa to his own, . and the ueoaclant tlirec:ted· to tile 1feftM of 

X.... €ertainly thilmaa waa infatuated W'llea be 1mKe ~llOil

lleDiel for I han mote eharity lor hiln· thaa · to think Jae h!ul tO 

liede skiH or IMSIIe to ·belie.e thif, aad tlot · bow ·better 1 he 'tell 

.lll ol a ti'UIIit of Sat\lm by Mars'• radical place ill oppeeieQ: to 

.hit own1 WJiy, wllat wu this eo Crom•ell? WliJ dW nee (if 
thllls tnle) Satam do him a JBileiMf the· 11ft yea!!, •ben be pt' 

ltil Ji~tenaat-geoetal'• c:ommillion· ~ lor he waa dlen *liDMrr 
on•Mradic:lal,lac$of Mars,aad DO lwmolllerMd. Welhbut 

tile uoendaa• wu allo dieted by cJ~ ., il.ft 10 ?· WbJ.i~ 

eame to the tertM of Man. Aye, tJa;s. il .tlllll~~8Ciike to do Ule 
feat. l>ld enr any soel ~a- an~ lOll of an ·inlall.._
chureh gin sucb, _. u m-e a~·? · lat •dle ~ae ·yer he AJ' tbe 

Moon to the trine of Mm gRYe l'rim p~ent: nil is this direc

tion 10 soon OTer? Wi\1 it not 'continue iil for« one year ? A..t 

if it doth, pray why should the tei'Dlt of Mars be alledpd as an 
injury to him, and be llllCierapott· ..rli&l clllee&ion? Whythould 

not the trine of Mars clft• the Oollecllt (W tiMft· 1tas tueh a direc

tion at tlu.t time u Ire sajs dl:~ 1hll) ~te' libfy chan the tennt 

of Man, it ending in his adnntap and honour? •hich cannot be 

aUowed such an atlliction as be seems to illlinuate by the transi& 
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01 SaturiJ. Bat why mlilc the IIICIIlllmt ca tbe·tenDI ol MillS be 

braufti~ i• now • a caUte or diffitrenee? Dotb it· alway• p..e 
qamtla anileoatesb? Did it ai.O ~iYO quarrelt, colltatl, a.id 461-
tareaoe, when tilt uieenttaot caine tb . the beciJWIIg orcaneer,
.bicla '"'the termt of Mars altO; wtlieli "'l' nro or tbiee ,ar. af· 

•Rnll'U·? I doubt it; and 1· think it ..o.lld be·woitb 111hlte to 11k 

dle pndeman if It did noHall;iil pittechnchmollky_deple.a if 

lOt ~: it II beyond aU qnettioo md · doubt 1 ltut ·the tnsth of 

allis, tbeie ... noth\og else to sham m at·thb tliae, and tberefbte 

ttais mast d«t : )'et 1 do think there is no man wut look upon ~~~ 

aa a good reuon and argument· tit pro•e the oati~ty tns8. 
!). Ffftftlj. In 16451ie IIIJI·Oiim C'rolilWell· .... made lie ... 

uat~oaeneral to Sir Tbomu Falflhx, and this under the clii'ectioa 

• of tile Moon ~ the SeXtik! Of &cum, lord · of tbe -.th boa~& J 

a¥1, Indeed, Ia wu Well he was lord of ·the teeth, or eJie he !WI 

oaulnly lallit bli1bo1iour aild prefetmea~ at that d\n&l bowflw, 
1Im il tllso talie ~ there wu rio euc:h· d\reotibn at . dlat tbM, and 
tJaac ftlr. the reuoM befOr-e mentiOJied. 

· . .e. SidMj, In tMS,fbr his cOnteilcUog with the ParllaaMint, anlf 

llllllle other tfliilp, ~e •:Y• he 1uiiJ IPs Sun to the .quare of S&&utn, 
aact the part of FortUile to ~ oppoeidbn Of Veoua. As tor chit 
ot Venua, I aiD sure 'dr liibc!, for lie is not able etclter to take or 
direct the pirt of Fortune 1 and what· is more, ff the· pare of Foro 

llllDe were truly p~~eect· in the figure; It abould be Ia e&e;oen or 

tiweln d.pe. of LeO ; and he ftath inade It lo·one .. od-twentr ; 

aad for tht'directlon o( Saturn, if it should· be trw, it cloth not at 

Ill Mtp i:o the eorrec:&ioil. 

T. Beilfflllll;, In 16"', he went oyer to Ireland to oppoae the 

PDPilh rebels In that nation, and defend the proteltan\ religion J 
Uld aa Gadltury•ys, be-bad a flux and fever tbete : (or. tbeae tbiJIIt 
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Jielsi.,. the Moon to her -n square, and the contra.antiscion of 

Jupiter.: alu; poor mau! he never yet knew bow to take the 

antisc:ion .or a zodiacal parallel, whieb you please; and I will ven

ture. an even wager of what ·he will, that be doth not know how to 

direct the Moon either to an antiacioo or c:ontra.antilc:ion of any 
. . 
planet, so gJeat is his c:onlidenc:e and iporanee · in pretending to a 

t4ing be undemands not. And furthermore, bad the Moon been 

so directed at·tbat time, as he says she wu to those two directions. 

1 am certain he would have bad neither flux nor fever at that time, 

ilPtolemy says true; but you must bear with his ignorance, for if 

he knew better be would do.better.· 

8. Qiglttlily, In 1650 and 1651, be bAt the Scots at Dunbar, and 

the eaulien at W ~ to their hearts content' for this he gives 

him the Sun .to his ~wn sestile 1 but how doth he make it do lean

qot tell, .for the arch of direction is 580 46', and ctves about M 

years, and he was now but 51 or.62 years of age, · wbieb is a great 
difference in point .or time ' but he doth not tell you one word of 

the Sun to the square of Mara and Saturn, nor their effects, one of 

which happened at •a years of age, and the 'ther at 61 , and 

though he could not tell what they gave, yet be might have told us 

what · the reason was ~at they did not kill or l~twise give sic: It

ness, as well as the Moon to the contra-antisc:ionof Jupiter and her 

ow.n square, or why the Sun, to . the square of.Satum or Mars, 

should not give lOIS . of honour and damage to reputation, as we)l 

as tho M.C. to thedrason's !lead gne the greate&torhonour, but 

these, I suppose, are nostruo:~a lodged in his own earease, and are 

not to be made known till the publication of bis body of tautology, 

at a more conven\ent time •. Now, if this nativity that he bath 

printed were true, then the Sun is poaitinly ginr of life, which if 

II\ he bath (according to Ptolemy) not only the princlp~ co,em. 
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!Dent of'hanour and gt.mdtlir; but of health, sickness, life; lind 

death 1 and therefore it ii the greatest ·wonde'r to me, that uni!e~ 

twO Slicb directions 'there . thOuld be DO effect attflid him eitb~r Of 

iickne.s or scandal, but iliese are small thingS with b'onest John. 

9. N"mtllly, In 16(;5, iii December, be ·was pmclilimed ProteCtor 

of England: be bad now the Sun directed to the body of Jupiter, 

sextile of the Moon, and the part ofFortune tO the textile ofV en us I 

those directions, I confeu, are probable of such an effect, and the 

former c:Omea too at the time he says it doth 1 but the Jut of the 

1hree he knows nothing of it. 

tO. Tmthly, ln· I664 be' concluded a peace with France, and 

makes a league with Sweden ; and for that, Gadbury says hll ~ad 
the pa~t of Fortune to the tl'ine of Mars; but that cannot be al

lowed; for if be had Ji"ted twenty years longer than he did, that 

clireetion would not have come up, 10 :improbable a direction that 

is to. be alledged for this time; but alas ! poor man, 'tis his want 

'Of skilL 

11. Elftltntltly, In 1656 be c3.lled a ParliaJnent, and tb~y de

aired him to take upon biiD the title of King, which be refused : 

for this be bad ·(as Gadb. says) the part ofFortune to the m;tlle 

of 8atum, lord of. the tenth. I haYe litlle occasion to say any 

thilig more to this, because I told you before, that he can neither 

take· nor direet that' floint. 

li. Ttce{fliiy, In 1667 he' ient Six thousand men ~v~r into 

Flanden~, 11nder Uie:c.onimand of Sir John Reynolds, by whos~· 
meails be became master of Dunkirk: he bad then the suri di

rected to the"sextlle ofMercu,Y; ana· why thoulil not this sextiie 

otMercury (being in' *igni of LOng AIC:ensicm) be eq ua1 to a square? 

if so, wb;r sbo\lld It gi'Ye any good at all? But let it be the one or 

FJ 
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the oilier, this, as w~l ~ lh~ ~ ~· lly po uteU~~•ne ... p10~ 
the 6Jur• vue, Wbic:h •is, tbe tlUDJ ~eaiJQI ~. 

llt. ·TAir~hlf, In the y~r 1668• 011 the Ill of. Septeu1ber, &bill 
great pne,al anojl . sta&esman lliec of aa ime~t~in& fe'fer at first, 

but llft8fWal'd c:ooaa-m 1, wJlieh Gadburr tell• IIi w• ~by 
tl.le A~eeodaat (who is, •r- he, ill this RaU'fity, Bi•er oflite) cJ;.. 

r~led~thesquareofMan in Cancer, his tall, the Sante the head 

of Hercules. and the pa~ of Fortune &o the sq,.are oC the M4lo"• 
Aa fQr thillaat (eftbe~rt of :fortune toth11aquat'11 of the~}, 

that cannot be. directed to the aspeets in the sodiac, bec&1ll8 often

times tbat 4oth pot mon in it, nor he ltqows of ao ot~ wa, of 

directinc. A,nd' fur tb& Suo. to the heal of Hercules, 'tis a smalJ 

star of the sec:on4 magnitude, in eifbt~ dt~~ of Cancer, aiJ!Il 

almost &e'fen degrees of nerth "-tit!Jd• • bat be directs it btre 
wubou) latitude,: if Jbil hlltb any force to kiil without latitude, 

wby did not tile Sun to that star with latitllde kill, it comiDg up 

with the aquue of Satum and the part of Fortune to the op~ea 

of Ven~ in tlle year. 16.S? For ~ would be •• able to JLill 
'lfheJJ. tb!l Sua. was aftlicted by two •iolellt prQmit&ors; thaD bY one, 

aad the •tJ!er, if t))e S~n lbould pro.,. bile(, u 1 beien you will 
lind it in the S,ur.e of his ~ing 1 a~. here, by the ~y, I 11!1• 
take the liberty toqueation th .. trifliag pDlleDII&Il bow he piOns the 

aac:enclant to be giveroflife? for io hisborrowtrd rubin ~eDoc:t. of 

Na~. he tells us that the Sun in. tlae ~~ is hyl8f,_ aDd lllope 

he will not mab two 11pJletM in qne Rtoti'fity ; aDd alao 0~ 

ip lntroduct. wt s, cap. 9, ~claeth tha .. .,. same clocuille ' 19 

doth A~t, Pezeli~ RaJa.,~~ and. all m. .,.., ~f our aQ~l"t bl&& 

&bo•e all &he pt P~lemJ in h'- Q.-clripanl&am, Jill. S,. c:ap1 ll, 
and cap. lS, wbere b• is ~rlii:W.r aDII '"'f. poUtive, w)leaJ,. 

.• ,.,---~Ill ill'"' .... ,.~, JWi- trit -· 
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di- eeli, d.i•th Horwctlpll#, &c. 10 that you aee~he HorotcOpe is 

flle ~f Ute chiefest proroptory placet 1 and yet this wonhygentle~ 
man; conttar~ to. the rulet printed by llimlelf, and aU eur anlient 

aut!lor11, rejects the Sun in the middle of the uceodant, and con. 

6cleatly or lJOGrantly tell• u,. ~t the ucendaot is p-.er ef I~ or 

hileg. and this for no other reason (as I can tee) but to gi•c coun

tenance and credit to his own erroneout practice., and to l~ad (like 

Jack with a laothorn) other men out oCtbeir way, into these bop 

~error. lu shon, I do affirm, tbat the Suo within 6-.e degre• of 

tile cusp of the .ecood, or rather, to speak ln Ptolemy•• term• anct 
meaniag, within the compass of his double borary tio\ea there, be 

is w be ~~ee:epted Cor ai•er of li£4', pro"fided the Moon is not in an 

apbetical place abo-.e the earth, or the pan of Fonuoe, and qQ&Ji. 

ied f~r that "wer; but in this figure of his, the Sun it beyond aft 

doubt gher of lifo, be being in the .ery middle ol the house, .ad 
ba'Willl there no competitor: hence that which.Gadb1117"....,. irt 

this case is a palp!lble fallehOQd; which might ban been esclll«<d 

in a DO'tice, but in an old bell-weather it ought to be repro-.ed, aad 

·&bat lharply toq: J,utlet it co how it will, it ... a credit for cro ... 
well that his foes could find nothing to kill him but the head ol 

Hercula, joined with a fict.iout direction, and that is, the lltCUd

·~ to ~be square of Man, wllicb in realiq eoulcl aot ~liP·~ 

fore ninety fears of age or dlereabcluts • . 

"rTo be continued.) 

• 
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE MOON'S APPLICATION A!o!D 

' SEPARATION FROM TH~ DIFFERENT PLANETS. 

By J. A•oaL!JS lind RaoroNONTAt~us: compiled at Vetiice i• tlt:e 

1 bt Ia Centt4ry • 

. ' 
· Ir·the Moon.apply or be c:arriec! to Saturn and inerease in light, 

it sig~lfies widowhood io the mother. destruction of the estate, and 

much misfortune. 

If the Moon increase in light and apply to Jupiter or be joined 

to'him, it signifies rich, faithful, honest, and happy persons, if 

Mars do not beholtl her by a square or opposition otherwise, it Sig

nifies much misery anif unhappiness. 

' If the · Moori incrtiasiog apply to Mars or be joined to him in a 

nocturnal geniture, it signifies crafty, violent, dangerous persons, 

often aubject to be deceived : by day, weak feeble bodies, subjei:t 

to diseases about · the eyes and stomach~ and to die a violent 

death. 

If the Moon be carried to the Sun or be joined to him, what 

part of the ~~eheme ·soever it be in, it signifies miserable penoM, 

always unfortunate, afflicted daily with sickness. 

If the Moon be carried to Venus, and Venus partilely receive 

the beams of the approaching Moon, and if the Moon increasing 

apply herself to the conjunction of Venus, it signifies noble pa

rents, but the native to be separated from their affection ; but tlley 

are well known, noble, full of grace and honesty, and in process of 

time gaining increase of estate~ but if the Moon decreasing apply 

so to Venus, she lignifies power and happiness in youth, but to 
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be sc:~ndalised with daily reports, unc:hute, lustful, and bllfJllng 

in lust towards women, especially if Marsbehol~ her by a square, 

and these evils are the greater if the Moon and Venus be in the 

house of Saturn or Mars .witho~t the tf!Stimony of Jupiter. 

lf the Moon separa_te from. Saturn and apply to Jupiter, it sig. 

nifies rich, wealthy, happy persons. The fpll Moon separating 

from Saturn and applying to Mars, signifies ~uch sickness and 

infirmity, and the native to die in his youth. 

lf the Moon separate from Saturn and apply .. to tile .s~ •. it is 

very unfortunate, . and signifies many calamities, -.lliadn~ luna· 

ticks, dropsi~s, and the like: The Moon separating from ~turn 

and ~pplying to. V~n'us, signifies nobj~ happy, rlcb. .;u,d Weal~J 
persons, but libidinous, and·thercby to suiF<:r inf~:r.: if: the Moon 

decrease iO: light, it denotes the native to covet unJawfoi .Jo.v~ ilp. 

pur~ and immodes.t lusts, but neye~theless seekipg a(tcr a,nd gajD,ipg 

an !l5tato and richllS. 

. H t.ht;!. Moon separate from Satum and apply to M!lfCUrJ. ancl be 

increasing, she sigp,i6es obscure persoJl!l, guilty of writing uru.w

flllle~eJ;S, studyin~ celestial.sciences and libeJal ~· good oratoJs. 

and physicians 1 .but if the Moo1;1 decr.~e in Jigbt,. &41! i~pecH• 
the. speech or hearing, the body is sicltly, subject to. tlle .apl~, 

!Jlelancholy, coughs, dropsies, and daily griefs of the chqlic. 

(To be continued). 
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ANECDOTE OF STRAGGLING ASTROLOGY. 

Ma. Enl'lo111 . · 

H..,.1teo met wlth tome infOrmation from your mileellany, iliad 

contlatn.ble ainusemenl, I should be happy to COiltn"bute my mite 

·ofttils·latter qUality tbr the cntertaihment of your realers • • rr com
patible with -your arranpments; yoa will, perbapl. faYOur me with 

inserting the ·1\IUowiag curious anecdote of a ''N~Klirflf and pre· 
tlftded AllrolO~-

A few day• alnce I Wll passing a leisure hour In the shop of a 

reepectable boolaeller in the city, when a gaunt figure entered in 

&male autre, and with. a ~·• of countenance auch 11 my imagina· 

ti.,n hu depicted• the wii0\1 ol Endor to ba•e bad, ancl ia a sepul· 

danJ ton& aad wltll a · aolo•a air, requested my friend 11!'. to ac

commodate her. with a work of Grecian lore. Not feeling quite at 

liDme . wlda this ltrallge aod mytterious being, tbe man ol boob 

battenM to appea11e the lateftt anger which be thought be obter•ed 

iA the keen black eye of the female at hll hesitation to accomplish 

ber CQIBmand, by reacblnc down a huge quarto or learniqg, 

which, alter carefully reatorillt to ita original brigbm•, which the. 

unballowect breath of the eartb1 •ulgarly termed datt, bad tome

what dlminilhed, and restin1 \t& massy form en a ieout oak desk, 

my friend threw open fur the brown lady'i perneal. The aombre 

title of her Norwood akin, lllct the growinc dark!*~ of a heaYf 

cloud when thunder fill• the tkies, usumed, as O.ian •ys, a 

. . 
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dark~r llbade; when, ICOrnfully putting the Diad from her, sbe de

manded one·more teamed still. Not being prepa~ to diApute the 

quwtlon or Homer's dal$ to that tide, my friebd banded another 

and" another still,'' but still the IJbil wished uoiber, till the man 

df tra4e thought it better to put in a word of his own, and proposed 

a Latin book; thii the lady acquiesced in, butstill seemed dis· 

pleased on perusing it, and demanded in a louder tone,. " Hne 

7011 none w-ith figures in?" Oh! yes, a nrle,y, quoth W., and 

speedily brought fonnrd Euc~ iu the oricinal, with all the mere· 

uicioua aid of oraamtmt: 1 !Jut as fiar as .,erfrom 'be poiat dtlired, 

our bookeeller ven&ured \0 1101itit the fia.out of 10me further eapllt• 

oatioA u to &he wisl!• of thit desc;ndant of the cbie{ Priestell of , 

Etypt, wliea wi&h-• •oiceof iaqg_esouaclalae ~olalmeciJ "WJ~y, 
d~ Je ! I wut ene &o gull the .Bats !•' 

I r!lmain, Saa, 

Your obedient Senantt 

NO Fl\lEND- TO STRAGGLING Afl'llOLOGIU\S, 

.. 
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I~ . · 'J"HI SPIRIT . OP 'P.UTalDCB; OR, 

OBSERVATIONS ON THB NATURE OF THE 
PLANETS. 

[Continued from page 85.] . 

the Form of Body given. by Saturn in the 
· · . : ·twelve Stgns. · · ' 

' - · ! • , . :. 

S.nt:ilf in :Aries describes-one of ·a midill., stature, ruddy COlli· 

pl~ion; spare, larce boned; loud, deep 'Voice 1 dark hair, liitle 

beard, and-large eyes 1 boasting, quarrelsome, and contentious. · 

Saturn in Taurus gives a dark complexion, rough skin, middle 

stature, and dark hair : a hea'Vy, unpleasant ·penon, yery dissi

pated and unfortunate. 

Saturn in Gemini represents one of a moderately tall stature, 

j)'f ... visage, dark brow~ or blaek·hair, dark Complexion, ingenious, 

unfortunate, and perverse. 

Saturn in Cancer repreients pile of a thin, middliflg stature ; 

w.eak, sickly constitution J ill-shaped, morose and jealous, Yert 

deceitful in his dealings. 

Saturn in Leo makes the stature moderately large, the shoulders 

are broad and strong, the hair brown, the aspect surly and austere, 

the b<ules large and the body lean, the eyes sunlten and bent down

ward. In this sign Saturn asaumes the appearanCe of good, unless 

evilly aapected by Mars; for he pYes, at least, a show of genero

sity, nobleness, and tolerable ~ nature. The person is passion

ate and re'feogeful ; but, though apparently courageous and 

valiant, when put to it his courace geaerally 'IROishes, and be 

proves a mere pretender. 
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_Saturn in Virgo gives &'tall, spare body, a s1irarthy complexion, 

dark brown ·or black hair~ a long head, and: solid austere counte· 

nance, but · generally unfortunate, mvlined ·to 'melanclioly, re..; 

taining anger long: a projector of many . curillsities to' iittle pur· 

pose I and, if not well aspected by Jiipiter, tOo inuch addicted tO 

pilfering and indirect dealings. 

Saturn in Libra gives a tall person, rather handsome, brown or 

auburn hair, oval face, and prominent nose and forehead: proud, 

extravagant, and contentious, fond of argument, for which he is 

well q uali6ed. 

Saturn in Scorpio represents a person below the middle stature; 

thick, well set, ·and strong body, with broad shoulders and chest : 

a very miachieYous; evil, and malicious disposition.· 

Saturn in Sagittarius gives a large body,bro~n hair, well made, 

and rather handsome. The person so described is reserved, yet 

afFable and obliging 1 very charitable and generous, ami, though. 

he will not take ait afl'ront from any one, is merciful even to an· 

enemy. 

Satur~ in Cll.prlcor11 gives a · thin person, of low stature, rough 

skin, dark complexion, ~mall eyes, and long visag6. He' is me-

lancboly, peevish~ mistrustful, and avaricious; of few worch and 

great gravity; 1 • • 
i 

Sattiin m Aquarius giYe's a middie stature, large head arid fa~e. 
rather corpulent, hair dark brow~, · apptoachuig to bla~k; the 

manner of boha'fiour sober aad graceful, and the address afFable 

and ciouriebus. 'As . his ·faricy is inventive arid persevering, it ·is 

seldom the quererit· fails in his researches ; arid in whatever art 

or science he labours to'obtain, he :generaliy ·becomes a pro6cie~t; 
and though l'aln' of hi& ·abnitles;. yet, as his genius· is indubitable, . 

this pride is not Unbecoming: · · · ::· 
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Saturn in r- pes &·a--tilt~! below .m~tJ. :~ldom abo•e 

it; the couteaaace .is pale, and the hair nearly black' . the 'he.ul. 

is l.arppawl.tba.e,e full: iQclined to dilli~ CQPtentious 

au JD&I~us, '~ liclde aD4 unce~t;Lin, ands ~'\lh.p\a\Wi,ble.in. 
~pearaace, muclulent and ~eitful,in the,e,~.!L. 

JU.PDiER. 

Jupiter is the la~ge~t, and, next to Saturn, the IIIDA po.w,el'f:ul. 

planet bL our system. Those pe~ ln -.hose natidt* ,he is 

1110St pol!l'erful are generoq., open, au-4- ti11cere, neither ;Practilioc 
fraud tbemaelve., nor. suapecting it in otheliiS l above an;r,mean .or 

unworthy ;u:tion; their carriage is · manlJ;.~ ~obl.e• &.r: fCil\P.'O!d 

from the. she~pi&h stqpidity of Saturn,, or. the. iiJIPwle.a~. (QUfam

ncm ofMars. They .are ~rqpulollslf. hQJ),es~ fion.Jriml!ls,.aad 
generous enemia ; . religious.,Jdml, and cbarill\bl~. 

II in conjunction or bad aspect ol Saturn, \he disposition is 'tffW1 

remarkably altered: the nati'fe il prollip~,, c:J!,fd.eu, apd iueli· 

gioua ; "lliJ fr$d'uland . peevisb, f001ish and e<">tlll>w,gant. 
1C JQPiter aspej;t ~e lumiAAries, or be plac:ed in tbe ~o~Cen~, 

lie &i'fes a sound, healthy constitution, capable of ~~n&, 'fery 

nil dQeoti41ns •. When posited in tb~ mili~he,aven, Jle.qonf'en on. 

the nobilitJ great ho,.our and .4,icn.ity ; on m~~~ .•»ccaa .jp, 
tracl& and apec~ations. 

In horary qU.eatiou he dt:aen'bes one or a -.n,. malesUc: at~t,tu~ . ' 
hi&h forehea.d, larae grey eyes, . 10ft bro~ ~ •. 1t'~l Jllil!le, robvst 

bcldy.•b,ort neck,.stroJ!g legs aJid .thip. ancUong ftet. 

He rilles SaJittarius by clay, and Pilcel 'b~ njfb' i . wt.is, if iru 
horary question Saclttarius should be place.! . on tile, .~UfP , of \be 
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6&wtbouae, Jupi$ftwo..W thea be-aid to be IDril er. nalef .ef the 

uceada_D&. 

His aaltatioa is in Caacef, lib fall in Capriccn: ·be is in dltri~ 

ment ia QemiDi and· Virgo; be gaTems the a., triplicity .&t 
nJcht, If well dignifie«l, the querent is respectable, tbmtnate, an4 

prudent, flair ia his dealings, aad just in all his actions. If iU 

dignified, the persoa is dun, · hrpocritical, meaq, and verr conceit

ed, a sycophan't to his auperio~ a_ tyrant to his dependants. 

(To be continued.]/ f.'!,. 

ERRATA, 

- · 
For~. No. IV, p. 69, 1m the cusp of the twelfth, rud IIJt· 
Tor 2S in the third, read &! • 
Pap 72, line 6, irme.d of"4th. is the lQih," m&d till and lOth . 

·Pap 71, Une 6, in$tead of " <'(' is A," read IV'· u:&• 
Pap 72,line 10, for " <'(',''read, .Q.. 

Page 72, line 1!9, for ·~ 11Jl," read nt· 
Page 8t, omit lines 17 and 18,. and Mid, .Obsenations on Uae 

Nature oftbe .Planets. 

l'llge 84o,line 11, for "night" read day. 

Page 86, second sp~h, instead of " No IJI~rc ! Spirit of Par

tridge," read Spirit qf Partridge, No more complain, 

Paz~ 8S, line 25, for "fri~d$hjp," reccl friendmipa. 
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<;luery, by a CorrespoDdent.-ln a Nativity where ~ was exactlf 

on the mid-heaven, what effect will she produce when she comes 

by direction to the 6. of the ascendant in the zodiac i 
Nott.- ~ was in mundane 0 to J#, who was on the cusp of 

the·ascendant. .-

. ===· 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

We feel extremely obliged to our correspondent "Nebilis" for 

the life of PARTIUDG&, which we will insen when we give the 

Ponrait. 

We beg to inform Ajax, that the error in tbe Astronomical 
Tables of which he complains in the~ Number, viz., that they 

cannot be taken out without detriment to tbe work, arose from 

inattention to our corrections : th~, with the numerous errors in 

the last number, hne caused us to make a different arrange

ment in the printing department 1 therefore our readers may 

rely on such mistakes not happening in future. Ajax ·is informed 

that Mr.£. does not write for our work;. therefore w~. can say no

thing of Iris abilities: as to his remarks on Wilson's .Dictionary, 
we cannot agree with him in opinion. 

H T . is received, and will appear in our next. 

We beg to inform T. J. that a meeting of the Lon_t~Ma A.8trol~J4 

gical Society will take place on Wednesday the ~th day of October 

next; particulars of which he or any m~ber o( the ~oeiety may 

team by application at our publishers, by addressing a note. 

AU communications addressed to the Editor, post-paid, at Messrs. 

DAns and 0ICit80IC, 17, St. Martin's-le-Grand. 

Da'Yis & Dicbon, Printers, 
St. Martin's·le·Grand, London. 
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PARTRIDGE'S OPUS :REFORMA'I1JM. 

[ Continued from page 99. ] 

EXTRACI' V. 

~uT the main dl.rection that Mr.' John lays all the su.s of the 

maner upon, is tlte uoeadant w \be. aqua111 of Man in the IOdiac:. 
wbicb is (w ., the tna&b) ao clirecUoll at all; fOr y.ou may as 

well direct the- ascendant to th4 antifcion of any planet, as to an 

aspect in the zodiac, they beiug both impciiSible to be clone br 
any one, John excepted. But auppoe it ..-e allowable, and 

that there was such a direction in nature, as he tbere tells U8 there 

is, yet that direc:tioo could not kill 1 for if he pleasetll -but to read 

Ptolemy, lib. iii, cap. 15, Quadripartite, he ther~t tells us, That 

if the raysoCJupiter or Veoua fall wi&bin elpt or urel•e dqr

after a malefic direction, that direction cannot kill. Now in tb8 

~.here is but one malefic direction to the --.at, and that 

is the square of Mars,. which iuuc:c:eeded by the asc.adant to the 

se:atile of the Sun, the body of Jupiter, eatile of the Moon, and 

aextile of Mercury, and tbey all neul1- Ia MpeCt to J uplter, ancl 

for that ~ partakers of his nature In a great measure ; t\Jei.r. 

fore, how this body of directions should (contrary to aU good and 

authentic rules) kilt, seems to me a mystery 1 and what is more. 

that be sh~ die of sw:h a dileue as an inte,mitting mec. or 
poison ; lof it is not Mara, but the Sun aDd Jupiter, that d(l speci· 

6cate the ._,.; and bow they two should kUl, but elf~Y 

afte~, that manner, I hope mJ friead John will explain in bis 

twenty yean promised body of tautal6cY, when he thinks con••· 

nient to print it' and also in that book to give us full dire~~tion for 



111 

the undentandinc his pit&ell, uim~e, aod am~ dqreetJ_ which, 

Jlerbapt, may lane a pat ba»d ia ~liD(~ p~ • . ~ 
lr'e ha\h not mentioned it• nor do. we uo~rstand it, which is wone. 

Bat teeinr Astroloo is allowtlll aod <1wn.ed" by ~<~me of - ~~tost 

learned, to be a bundle of experieace lmproftd into rul" by con• 

tinned obsern.tiona of those aec:idents and efiieets ~t did always 

attend difFerent directions and positiont, hence it the!\ (llilows, 
tbu.likecauaes mut alway& have like ~ ~else ru\~ qf ex

ception laid down to know when they shall and when they .tlall 

oot, cive those common efl'ectl t~t they aU tell us of: for if the 

Ascendaflt, Sun or ~oon to tile body, Sq~re or Oppositioa of 

Saturo or Man, aball kill in two or tlaree Qliea, and miu in ten or 

twehe, it Jeans Astroloo an iclle, foolish, and reproacbfuhtudr, 

bWig uqeertsin an4 vain, aQd therefore not lio be $t~ied or d• 

feoded by any but men of a reputation equal to itlelf: for if the 

Asceodant to the square of lyfa~ in this pretended nativity oftbe 

Lord Protector, should kill when tho body of Jupiter, Smile of 

the Sun and Moon, &c. are so near, then I do affirm that nothing 

caahinder i1 ~any time, ~tit al.,.ays must c~inly kill; which 

if true, tben pray ollse"e what folJo'tfs, taken out of that learned 

T~tise cal14111 Ct#Je,,~ (JQitwa1 a.b9Qk full of contradictions a11d 

m~~n, as lll tile priJJI;iplea and tfuths of astrology, which I shall 

more fully. detect lt4!le!i!ltlr, but give you a glimpse ·Of it. now, te 

show you w~ sort oh man he iJ, that pretenda to be the leader_ 

aQd ~p mu ohbe ~iety of .\strologers in En&land, an4 hOw he 

aoclliit notiQDI OIJI\UJO 1M! belie~:-
), F"~ · thoft i J11 the .Na~i\y of 'Ween Mary, page 11, \lie 

Aeccqdan~ to ~ ~uare of ~I'll di4 Qot kill, tflo~~gll it waa ~
ed by til' ~ea· of ftJII'C~. &IICl tile Sun, and tlley both q~alefic 
al!d perefrioeJ nQr did the Jquare of Saturn af&erwan1• kill her. 
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112 . THE SPIRIT OF PARTRIDGE; OR, . 

t ::In the Nativities of Ann, Queen of Hungary, page 28, Lewis 

XIII, King of France, page St., and Charles GustaTus, King of 

Sweden, · p. 55, he lets these three outlive the Ascendant to the 

body of Mars, which U"ndoubtedly must be more ·violent than the 

square 1 and in two of the three it eame up young. 

In the ease of Frederick, King of Denmark, page ST_, it did not 

kill, though it fell near the Lion's heart. 

S. ·In the Nativity of the Earl of Essex, page 45, we have a most 

admirable instance 1 for there, the Ascendant to the squares of the 

Sun; the Moon, and Mars, altogether, bad not power norstrength 

enough to kill, and yet no assiStance from Jupiter and Venus to 

help or save : w~en you see in the last of Cromwell, that the singl.e 

square of Mars did ·the businesP, though the body of Jupiter, ·&c. 

were very near to the place. This is Brick-court Astrology with a 

witness! Ri.fu111 tet~eam. 

4. In the case of Casimir, King of Poland, page 46, it _did like

wise fail, though Mars was there .among the Pleiades, and for that 

reason more violent. 

5. In the Nativity of Charles Tortenson, the great Swedish Ge

neral, page 48, where Mars is in conjunction with the Sun, Lord 

of tile Eighth, yet this worthy gentleman lets him outli•e the As

cendant to the Square of Saturn, bodies of Ma':' ·and the Sun, anti 

sends him to the other world on the Ascendant to the Opposition 

of Saturn. In this Nati•ity, honest John bath shown as much of 

his ignorance (as to the rules of Astrology) as in any one·ca!•e 

throughout the whole book besides ; for here he gives the A teen d. 

ant the power of bileg, and yet both the Sun and the Moon are in 

aphet.ical places, the one in the first and the other in the seventh. 

&. In the Nati<rity ofthe Duchess ofSfortia, page M, the square 

of Mars did not kill, but the Ascendant to the Opposition of the 
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:\loon, and the Sun to the Square of Venus did, and yet neither. of 

1!wn givers of life_; neither «lid the Ascendant to the Square of 

Mars kill in th~ Nativity of Don John of Austria, page 65. 

7. In the Nativity of George Duke of Albemarle, page 70, 

neither the Square of Saturn or Mars. to the Ascendant could !till 

him, and yet Mars lord of the eighth ho~. 
8. In the case of Pope Paul V, the Ascendant to the Square of 

Mars did not kill, and yet the Opposition ofMen:ury out olthe 

eir;hth hou,;e fell near the same place. 

9. In the case of Pope Gregory XV, page 81, the Horoscope to 

the Square of Mars did not kill, and yet that angle is giver of.life; 

but \be Square of Mercury did it to the purpose a little while after. 

I suppose Mars was popishly inclined at that time, and therefore 

weuld not burt his ghostly father; . but Mercury appeared to be a 

do•mright heretick, and had no respect either to his age or infal

libility. 

10. In the Nativity of Cardinal Peter Bembus, page 85, the 

.arne aspect did not kill, and yet Mar,~ lord of the eighth. I really 

judge that be was a papist i~ those times; what think you, John, 

was. he or no? You are the better judge of the two, because you are 

of that persuasion. 

11. In tb«; case of Mr. Thos. Gataker, page 102, the Square of 

Mars and Opposition of the Su!l out of the eighth would not do, 

but the Opposition of Saturn did it iherward~. 
12. In the Nativity of Judge Reeves, page 121, the Square of 

Man~, Opposition of the Moon, and body of Saturn, could not kill; 

but after that something else did it. 

13. In tbe·caseofDr. Richard Saford, page l33,he outlived the 

A5eendant to the Square of Mars and the Sun, both which aspects 

fell near the Lion's heart. 
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t•. In the geniture of Mr. Ste;bell Rogers, page ls&, &he As- . 

ceodant wu direc:ted to &he Sq narc of Man, ed yet that could. not 

kill him, although the Square of the Moon gan her uslstece. 

15. Ja that of Major-General Lambert, page 167, be pused. the 

Alcenclant to the . Square of Man, and diven yeus after w the 

Square of Satum aad the Moon, and lived ma11y years after

want.. 
16. In the case of Dr. Geotf&ry le Neve, p~e 118, he llktnrite' 

outllnd the Ascendant to the Square of Mars, tllld to ~e·Square of 

Saturn after that also. 

' 11. In the Nativity of Mr. John Booker, page 187, you d 
tJme find that he outlived the Ascendant to the Square of Mal'l, 
Square of the Sun, Square of the Moon, and Square of Mercul}', 

aodliftd maoy years afterwards. 

18. In the geniture of Mr. William Leyboum, page 187, you 
wlll also find that he outlived the Ascendanuo the Square of ¥•111 
and Mercury, and yet these fell neudle cusp of tbe fourth ho.ee, 

ao4 ia CIUIICIII' likewiscl ; as It did in that 6&ure honest Jobn pve 
. uafor &he tnae ene of Oliver Cromwell. 

U. In his OWil Nati,lty, plgll 190t he outlived the Ascendant u. 
the Oppoeitlon of .Mars, and li'es yet, as I suppose. 

~ In t1ae Nativity of Mr. John Hallett, P• tSO, be outlived the 

ARtndaDt to the Square of Mars, but unhappily died afterwanll 

en the AsCeudant to the Square of Saturn, as honest hll~ eay1. 

[To be continued.] 
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ASTROLOGER'S POCitBT COIIIPAIIIO!I, lJ, 
TABLE OF HOUSES, 

For the Latitude qf 51 DegreeB 8t Minutes,
According to ProuMY. 

-· 
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TABLE OF HOUSES, 

Fur the . Latitude qf 51 pegreu. 32 Minutes, 
A~cording to .PToLEMY. 

I 0 in U· 0 in !liS_· 

Ti,me 1011 12 A;n'\~ 3 Time 
10 11 12 Aece~r. 2 s from from 

Noon. n szz; Sl. :!!: Noon. szz; st ,11]1 .,a. :!!: "' -.-.--- ;.-::1;; -
H. M. gr gr gr gr H. M. ~r gr- ~r gr. m. gr gr 
---- ~!28 s 51 0 8 II 25 6 0 0 6 6 0 0 24 2~ 
.3 ·55 I 9 12 8 6129 26 6 4o I 7 7 0 4? 2!) 25 
4 0 '210 12 8 50~ !7 6 9 2 8 ~ 1 ss 'l6 ~6 
4 4 31~ 13 9 34 I 28 6 iS 3 9 9 i 19 27 27 
4 8 4 tl 14 10 1~ 2 1!9 6 17 4 10 10 s 5 27 28 
4 12 b 12 15 rt 3 2 , 6 22 5 11 10 s 51 28 29 
4 16 6 15 16 11 47 3 6 26 6 12 11 4 27 29 I 
4 21 '114 17 12 Sl 4 2 6 31 7 15 12 b 28 "l I 
4 25 8 15 17 tS 16 6 3 6 35 ,8 14 13 6 9 2 
4 29 916 181~ 1 6 4 6 39 91f, 14 6 b5 2 3 
4 ss 10 17 19 14 46 7 5 6 41 IO 16 15 7 40 2 4 
4 38 11 I~ 20 15 31 8 6 6 48 11 16 16 8 26 s 4 .. 42 1219 21 16 16 8 7 6 52 hll7 16 9 12 4 5 
4 46 1~510 21 17 1 9 8 6 5713 18 17. 9 67 5 6 
4o, 51 U511 22 17 46 10 9 7 1 14 19 18 10 41 .fS 7 
4 55 16!2 23 18 31 I) 10 7 515 20 tQ 11 28 7 8 
4 59 1623 24 19 1712 11 7 9 16 21 2012 14 8 9 
5 s 17 2126 20 413 151 7 14 li 22 \!1 12 59 8 IC 
5. 8 18 2626 tO 49 1413 7. tl.i 18 25 22 13 4/i 9 11 
5 1219 2p 27 21 35 14 14 7 22 19 24 2214 so lO 12 
5 16 20 26 28 22 20 15 14 7 27 20 2.5 2315 1411 IS 
5 21 21 ~7 28 23 6 16 15 7 31 21 2!: 2415 59 12 14 
5 25 22 28 29 28. 51 17 16 7 85 22 27 2b 16 44 IS 16 
5 29 23 29 TIJl 24 S7 1817 7 39 23 28 26 17 29 15 to 
6 34 24$t 125 25 1919 7 44 24 29 27 18 14 14. 17 
5 38 25 1 i w 920 19 7 48 25 II} 1!8 18 58 1.5 IB 
5 43 26 2 s t6 55 20 20 7 51 26 1 28 19 4! 16 19 
5 47 27 3 4 27 41 2121 7 56 'l7 229 'lO 26 tHO 
5. 61 28 4 4 28 27 22 

~ 
IJ 028 s~ 21 10 111 to 

5 56 29 6 6 29 13 23 8 629 ~ I 21 54 18 21 
6 030 b 6 so 0 2-1. 24 8 930 b 222 58 19 ~ 
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TABLE OF HOUSES, 

For the . Latitude of 51 · 'De!If'eu 3·2· Minutu, 
According to l'TOIZMY. 

<:)inQ.. 0 in Jl)l. 

Time 10 11 : 1~ Ascen. 2 ~ Tr ime 10 11 12 Ascen, i t 
r rom st "R ~ ~ nt t Nrooomn. m ,o, -A 111 t ~ Noon. I . I''" -- - ---------

tl. M . gr {t \gr gr. m. '-' '-' .H .· M . :r gr gr gr. m. ~ l' 
1------1-

8 9 0 5I 222 S819 10 8 0 22613 Sot320 
8 1~ 1 !>1 323 222023 10. 1~ J 82614 91HJ 
8 j;; 2 6 324 l 2124 10 16 2 U7 14 49 J.Ht 
8 21 s 7 424 !~2226 10 20 3 !128 ,. 291623 
8 2.~ 4 8 !>2!> n2326 10 24 1 62916 91624 
8 29 .6 9 626 162327 JO 28 l 629 16 481726 
8 34 610 726 S82428 10 31 t 7 nt 17 281816 
8 38 711 821 422629 10. 3!> 7 8 J 18 91927 

·-s 42 s12 828 2!126~ 10 s~ s 9 21s 482028 
8 46 913 9!9 6!7 1 10 42 91C 219 282~29 
6 SC 10141029 482:7 2 10 46 I( II 320 821:;: 
8 M\11 1511 OJrJ.3028 8 10 60 II 11 UO 48~2 1 
8 58\12 161! 1 1S 29 4 10 54 121! Ul !623 2 
9 2:1!11712 1 b6 t 4 10 57 IS IS 6 22 5~4 3 
9. 6\14 1818 2 36 1 5 11 1 1414 6 22 46~4 4 
9 10,151814 3 18 2 6 l1 61615 723 24i6 6 
9 H 1t6 19 16 4 o !l 7 II 9 1616 724 4~6 6 
9 18172016 4 41 3 8 11 121717 924 .43127 8 
9 22111& !116 5 21 4 9 11 16 1817 9 25 23!28 9 

. 9• 2(; 19 !2 17 6 4 510 11 ,ao 1918 10 26 11!9 10 
9 30i0t318 6 45 511 11 2320t!; 1026 41 ~ 11 
9 s41tl 24 !S 1 26 6 12 11 i7 21~ 11 21 12 o 12 
9 38~!619 8 6 . 713 11 31 i2jg112i8 1 1 13 

. 9 4t12s tuo a .-r · s 1.4 11 sus1!21st8 40 ~ 14 
9 45241721 9 28 :915 11 38 t4~ IS 29 !0 S 16 
9 49~6282210 8 .. 91611 42261:o.oiU9 59_416 
9 53~6!82310 481017 lL 4626c~IS 0tS9 517 

. 9 5U7 29 2311 2~ 11 18 11. 49 27t"5 15 l 19 !> 18 
r!O US A 24lt .)2 19 11 53 28i6 16 2 8 6 19 
pO 529 Ubl2 "1:12to ll 56292617 2 89 720 
10 s 226ts• Sd1uo 12 ·ols<i717S lOUt 

G2 
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TABLE' OF HOUSE~ 

For the .I..alitude ftf 51 Degree. 3~ Nitwtea, 
A'CCO"'"'J 10 P'fOL&WI'. 

Qio.Q. 0in"l• 

; 
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AST&OLOGII&08 POCKE'f COIU'AIIIQJI, 1}9 

TABl.JI. OF HQVSF.S, 

For the Latitude -qf 51 Degrees 32 Mi•tea, 
Accordin& to PTOUMI'· 

0in .t• (i) in '11:1· 

Time 10 ll \j Asc:en. 2 S 
hem 1,.., 

Noo11: t t 1·-'· 'I;' )( ~ 

TilDe · · .., .... 
r Ill II 12 ~- .,.- ., N::. 1lj J,oj = ~ ra. ~ 

--· - -- ----- -~ -1--l--1--~..J-
8. 'M .• '' gr (r gr. m, gr gr H. · M. gr gr fT ~· . ai. I" gr 
-----,~-- - ·-1-1-1 ... ---· 
u o1: <>lis ·627 1o2t' 6 18 · o o ~ ls o o 17 n 
15 65 1 19 7 28 87 ~8 7 18 4- . I 20 14 2 S'7 19 13 
116 o S?2Q •s. o.:: 6 -~ 9 18. 9 n1 16 s i~ wo 14 
16 4-321 '9 I 87 ItO 18 t.13~ll7 7 55~t~ 
Hi II U210 8 11 1!11 18 17 4lL19lO $!iSI6 
I~ 12 52S II 41 4R b 12 18 22 5tJ 20 IS 2i517. 
1:6 16 6 2t .~ 6 27 7 14- 18 26 6 i!> 22 15 37 i6 18 
1!6 21 72.? 18 8 8 9 15 18 su 7 1!6 ~::. 18 7 28 19 
116 25 8

1
2b 14.· 9 52 II 16 18 8~ <8 1!7 25 tg St> i!i ~ 

1'6 !9 !;127 16 U 40 12 17 18 39 9 l9 ~7 l!S 0 D 2~ 
16 S~t028171i !J01418 1\1 44W.:;;~tt5 If 1~ 
ll(i S8 1129 t8 15 20 I~ 20 18 48 II 1 )(. -l7 ~ 2 l!:'l 
16 4-2121>:! 1917 16t!l21 18 51!1~ 2 ~ 0* y 42 
.to 4-6 IS 120 1!1 lUO 22 t8 5H8 3 S :1 16 5~~ 
16 5114- 21!121 172123 19 lil4 4 5 •4- t'16 1~ 
16 5 tb st2 23 24 23 25 19 ~ (.) 6 'I '6 S! ·fl 21 
16 69 16 4. t4- ili 82 2.-; 26 19 ~ {6 '1 '!l .s B9 9 iS 
11 _4 11 5'25't7 44t7 27 :19 1~ t7 8111 10 46 tof!l 
11 a 18 o2629 .'1828 ?B . •19 tala ~ 12 r2 •t 11 ~ 
17 11 19 7 1!7 2)( 17 b 29 '19 • 19 111 14 lf 4fl li 1 
1'1 l62P 829 4- !18 > n 119 2'1:~ 12 Hi Ill lH IS i 
17 2• 2~ 9 = 1 o s 1 '19 s:~ 21 w ra 1_8 iO H i3 
17 ,82210 19 !+ b 5I l9 . ~221ft9.!0 716. 
t7 ~2S11 311 bj 7 5 19 ~~2SIHI21 1>117 ~ 
t7 . S42.'12 -t.l4 2~ 8 ~ 19 ai416~~25 . SSI-8. ~ 
t7 : se t~ 18 ~ 1'6 ~ ro 6 19 2h 1B t!l t3 · is l-" 1 
17 ·~ 26 14 719 82 11 7 19 96 1!1 'l7 26 ·~ ~ ll 
1'1 4 2'flli 822 5 tS 8 19 b 27 ~02~. ill jh1 _P. 
17 'Dl28161o2<t. 'S9 14 9 20 d 2s 2t cv·: ~ ' 5!~ ·~ 
17 66~~171:1,27 201610 ~0 ~29\!S 9 lJii$~1.1 
18 . ll,..., 181S :JO 0 17 l t £0 9 30 l!f :_, :t ~~~41.~ 
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TABLE OF HOUSES, 

For the Latitude of 51 Degrees 82 Minutes, 
According to .PToLJ:NY.· 

0-.in:;: •. 0 in)( • . 

Time ·Aoten. TiUl< I 
10 II 12 2 3 1011 ,12 A seen. 2 s from --'Y n (J!Zj5 

from )( 'V',~ S!D en Ncion; -- Noon. 
r-----:- -I- --- -- -- --- ----
H.,M •. gr gr (f gr. m. gr gr H. M. -:r grlgr gr. m. t ,. H-:- --- --:-
20 ' 9 0 \!4 4 2 50 \!4 12 22 8 0 820 4 45 20 8 
20 13 1 2!> 6 4 14 25 1.2 22 12 1 421 5 86 21 8 
20 17 2 27 7 b 87 26 13 22 16 2 623 6 25 22 9 
20 21 Sts 9 6 5!1 27 14 22. 20 3 7 24 7 12 \!S JO 
20 25 4 2911 8 1728 lb 22 24 4 826 8 025 ll 
20 29 ,; )( IS 9 SH9 16 22 27 ,; 926 8 48 24 12 
2<i 34 6 2 14 10 49 !!D 17 2!11 51 61028 9 S!i ll!i Ill 
20 31! 7 [; 16 12 3 l 18 ~2 Sh 7 1229 10 22 2614 
20 4i 8 4 18 IS H 2 19 22 39 8 l!l D II 7 i6 14 
20 46 9 6 19 14 24 s 20 22 42 9 141 11 h227 15 
20 5010 7 21 15 52 s Ill 22 4610 to: 2 12 5728 16 
j2o . ,;4 II ~ 23 16 4() 4 21 22 DOll 17 8 IS 2229 17 
20 513 12 9 2417 46 , 22 22 64 12 18' 4 14 'i 2918 
21 £ 13 II 26 18 51 E 2S 22 57 IS 19 !> 14 52 Rl9 

121 6 14 12 28 19 56 7 24 2S I 14 20 6 15 3!> I 19 
Ill 10 15 IS 29 20 58 8 \!5 23 5lb 21 7 16 17 2i20 
21' H 16 15 ts 22 d 9 26 25 9 IG 28 8 17 I 221 
21 18 17 16 2 2!1 010 27 2!1 1£ 17 94 9 17 44 s '22 
~1 2216 17 4 2S 59 10 28 23 J(i 18 ll!itO 18 26 4'2S 
21 2619 19 b 24 58 II \!8 23 2019 2611 19 9 524-

~~ 3020 20 7 2b. lib 12 29 2S 25 20 2712 19 52 524 
3421 21 8 26 6t IS sr 2S !72! 2915 20 S2 6~~ 

21 3822 2!110 27 47 14 !S 3122 ts 14 21 14 7~~ 
21 •us 24 11 28 41 15 2 23 S4l!S l 15 21 h6 727 
21 4~24 2513 29 86 lh g 2S 8824 2~6 22 57 82a 
21 49~ !16 14 OszD29 16 4 2S 4225 ~ ).7 ~- 18 92~ 
21 .. ~ 26 28 1!1 1 22 17 4- 23 4bll6 4 18 23 59 929 
21 !IT 9729 16 2 14 18 5 23 4-9 !7 li 19 24 S9 ~~~ 
22 1 28 .y. 18 ' . 4 19 6 2S 5528 620 25 2i ll I 
22 b 29 2 19 s . 56 19 7 23 5629 8 21 26 '212 2 

.22 : 8130 3 20 4 46 20 8 24 0 3C 9 2226 4212 s 
·· ---· 
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AS'rROLOCBR'S POCKET COMPANION. l:ll 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE "SPIRIT OF PARTRIDGE." 

Sn, 

I R&SPECTFULLY beg leave to offer ybu my thanks for 

undertaking to publish, by extracts, the Works of Partri~ge • 

. litid you have begun with his " Opu>." You, of COiu•c, are 

aware that Partridge, in the above work, very often refers to many 

of the nativities .in Gad bury's Collection, supposing that hi• 

readers were in possession of that work. But in .our time, a; but 

very few students can be supposed to have Gadbury'• work•, 

allow me most humbly but· earnestly to suggest the propriety of · 

your giving eony Figure from Gadbury, with the judgment of 

Partridge under it. 

Also allow me, by means of your work, to ask the proficient< 

in astrolugy a few questions · on the nativity of a young i.ndy 

NoW uvJNG, who was, born January 25th, 180i, 7 h . S9 m. P.M. 

latitude 530 north. The time of birth may be relied upon. 

Qve•tion 1. When will the native marry ' 

2. Describe the husband. 

~ . Will ber husband be possessed of property, or not '· 

4-. Name the giver of life, and state the time when death may · 

be expected. 

I am, Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

H. T. 

--
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OBSERVATIONS ON 1'liE NATURE OF 'fHE 
PLANETS.· 

[Continued from page 107.J 

Jupiter in the ttDeltJe 8igm. 

Jurnaa in Aries represent.~ a middle-statured person, ratber 

le&G, of a ruddy c:Qmpleli.ion, .the visa&e onl, the hair Jla)!:en, the 

eye quick and piercing, a high note, the face subject to pimpk~, 

of a noble and generC>Oa.dU.position, moa~ obliplg and cour~.ous. 

Jupiter in Taurtlji forms a middle-statured penon, but well set,. 

compact, though not handsome 1 the .c:omple~ion dark, the hair 

brown and curl~g, but of a reuonably . ,good d~position, of sound 

judgment and. amiabl~ manners, generous and com passionate. 

Jupiter ln,Gem~ represents a well t:Om',osed body, above the 

middle stature, sanguine complexion, the ~ir brown, the eye full 

and engaging, the manner graceful and obliging, afFable and c:ou r

teou•, a gre&J. admirer of the sex, and a lover o( science; bu\ 

when ncar any of the violent fixed st~~rs in Gemini , the person 
will be raab and unstable. . 

' Jupiter in Cancer gives a middle stature, the complexion pallid, 

sickly, and unhealthful, the face oval0 the hair dark brown, very 

conceited and loq uac:ious. 

Jupiter iD Leo forms a strong and well proportioned body, tall, 

the hair light brown or yellow, the c:om.plexion sangui!le, and tbe 

eye full and commanding 1 the penoq is rather comely, noble, 

courageous, and magnanimous, a master o( all martial exel'\.'iseol, 

nry generous and high-spirited. 
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•• 
.J~piter ba Virgo repreeeRts a per10n of reasonallly fuU stature, 

hair blac:k 01' dark brown, the complexion ruddy but not clear, 

rather bancl&ome, choleric, ambitioul, boutful, ae4 stadlou., but 

co.etous aM rub, and subject to 1- tllroqb estreme preci

pitance. 

I up iter in Libn gives a complete symmetry in Conn and stature, 

rJU!er tall.&lld slender. the countenance in'l'iting, the eye run, the 

bair light brown, the complexion clear but subject to pimples, 

mild disposition. and enpcln! manners. 
Jup~ in Scorpio rep,_tt a penon of middle ·stature, com

pact body, dark hair, flelhy faee anti obecure complexion, lofty, 

anotant, and ambitious, resolute aod contour, close, eecret, pro

fbund, lind robtle, and to be treated with great caution. 

Jup\teT in Sag(ttarius gives a tall, upricht stature, the hair of a 

thesnut colour, the ~ompledon ruddy, the face oval, a.nd &be eye 

comely and ~ngaging, of courteous man'len and noble depor&

ment, conspicuous for justice and falmUs In \h~r d~mgr, and 

highly entided to respect; groat lovers~ hones, aud ·wen accom
pl~ed in equestrian exercises; 

Jupiter in ·capricorn forms penons of a mean ltatare, pale, 

sickly compleXion and lean fifce, small bead, dark balr, ver, 
weakly and infirm, prone to peerishness and despondency, nat 

acti~ely dis~, yet ingenious· but unfortunate, helple~t~, .,U 
atoel'&tly in necessitous circumstances. 

J apiter in Aquarius forms peiSOils of a middte Aatute, compact, 

rather corpulent, the complexion dear, the hair dark brown, of • 

cbearful and obliging dispoaitioo, injurious &o none, jotC and 

merciful, iodustdolll yet food of rec~~ lt1Jt chWIJ oolt diose 

that are moderate and decoroua. 
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Jupiter ia Pisces forms mi<ldle·statured persons, but of fleshy 

body, obl;cure complexion, lightisb brow a hair, atudious aud pos

~~iJJg enellent ta,lcnu•, and graced with very creditable acquire

ments, fortunate upon the water, delighting in good fellowship 

and conviviali•y. 

MARS. 

Mar~ is one of the unfortun~te or malefic plaJ!C~ aod is ca\ll!d 

the less infortune, in contradistinction to S<lturn, who is termed 

the greater l but hi~ influence, although evil, is very differen_t in 

its nat~re from that of Saturn The natives of Saturn are sloth

_ful, inactive, and oppressed by poverty; while thoae of. Mars are. 

active, furious, and contentious: they are continually engaged in 

mifeand violence, and, if Mars should be evilly_configurated to 

,l\lercury, very dwbonest. Such persons are remlll'kable for great 

~.cuteness of perception, although perhaps posses,ing more rash

ness than solid judgtpcnt. If in good aspect to the 111minaries and 

Mercury, Mars gives great courage, much dexterity in manual 

operations, great power of calculation, and a brilliant wit; · if in 

evil aspect, dissim~lation, treachery,obstinacy,and revenge. The 

native is audacious, rude, and ungovernable, unrestrained by any 

princij!le of morality or_ religion, delighting in w.ar, rapine, and 

bloodshed. When the hyleg is directed to Mars, be produces 

* .We must again remincl our readers that the abilities and dis

·JJOsition of every nati« are. deducible from the M09n and Mer

:cury: in .borary question1it is otherwile; the person'• disposition 

is there judged of from the lord of the ascendant : these des~:rip

tions are, therefore, solely applicable to horary questions. 
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ASTROLOOitR!S POCKET COMPAICJO!I. ·~ 
ft!Vers, inflamnlation, accidents by fire, cuts, blows, or <le;pe,.te 

f.ol!s. 

In horary questions 1\Iars is a masculine nocturn 1l planet, 

choleric and fiery: he governs Aries by day, and Scorpio by n!ght, 

and is the sole ruler of the watery triplicity, 

He is exalted in Capricorn, and has his fall in Canoer, and hi< 

detriment in Libra and Tauru>. 

· He describes one of a middle sta_ture, strong·well-set body, rath.-r 

m u~cular than corpulent, the face round, the eyes hazel, sharp 

ilnd piercing, dark reddish compleltion, the hair sometimes red, 

>andy 0 ot· tbxen, not unfrequently a scar in the face; the counte· 

nl\nce full of confidence an•t boldness, and the disposition active 

and inu·el'id. 

If Mar,; is well dignified he makes men courageous, hazarding 

their lives for any cause, or for uone, regarding death as preferable 

to a life of slavery or submission, generous and magnanimou~, · 

o:onq uering almost every opponent, and rushing into broils and 

cnnt.-st as a most laudable amusement. 

If ill dignified, the person so de.crib,ed is crucl and maliciou~ 

"llgerly seeking every opportunity of wickedness or mi.~ehief, with

out pity or humanity, fear of God or regard for man. 

(To be continued.J I Lt h 
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TO THE EDITOR. 

Su, 

1 oassaV& the Straggler, in his 16th Number, has 

endeavoured to clear himself of the palpable blunder committed 

by him in the 14th. In answer to some Correspondent, who 

dOe& not seem to take all the Straggler's auertions for gospel, the 

latter says " he will find the Sun three mundane degrees beyond 

the middle of the 11th house; i.e. nearer the cusp of the 12th, 

by which he is certainly incapacitated froin beillg hyleg." This, 

in my ftumble opinion, is a sort of an tutrologicol bull ; for he 

mightjustaa well have endeavoured to persuade us that the Sun 

had paued the meridian before twelve o'clock, as to persuade us 

that the Sun had passed the middle olthe 11th before he. came to 

that part. 

As the above may be the means of preventing some young 

students from being led astray, your insertion will oblige, 

Yours, respectfully, 

J. w . 
. Islington, Sept. 21, 182t.. 
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•ITIIOLOCE&'S POCJI:B'l' COMPAIIIO!f. 

OBSERVATIONS ON THE MOON'S APPLICATION AND 

SEPARATION FROM THE DIFFERENT PLANETS. 

[ Continued from page 101.) 

IF the Moon separate from Jupiter, and apply to Mars in a 

tK'::tur~al geniture and be increasing, it denotes magistrates, men in 

great power, but holding their power in creat care and danp, and 

not witboutsickness. 

The Moon separating from Jupiter and applying to the Sun, 

destroys all the patrimony of father and mother, the natite to lite 

fJOm his parents, exiles, fugitites, slaves, captives, especially if the 

Moon be in the house of Saturn or Man. 

If the Moon increasing or at full" separate from Jupiter anti 

apply to Venus, it signifies noble, potent, powerful persons, but 

to live from their own house, soon to want their parents, but 

nevertheless it signifies happinesa in the latter part of their age; 

honest, grateful, CJ)urteous persons, and much happiness & to pin 

by their wives. 

If the Moon separate from Jupiier and .apply to Saturn, and be 

increasing or at full, it aignifies the native to be adopted by a stran

get; tutors and teachers of children, to be employed in moist 

watery places, sailors, pilgrims & but if the Moon be decreasing, it 

• This of course is inteaded to apply only to the aspects, but 

by no ~ns 10 the ~n;unc:tioa, as V enos can never be more th!'n 

'8 degrelll f'ro18 the_ SuD. 
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signifies servitude, misfortune, captivity, continual sickness, and 

mi~ery, and, ifit be a nocturnal geuiture, a violent death. 

If the Moon separate from Jupiter and apply to Mercury, she 

signifies judges, collectors of money, interpreters of the law, reli

gious persons, and in all things happy. 

If the Moon separate from M.m and apply to tbe Sun, it signi

fies very great evilR, misfortunes, shortness of life, imbecility, and 

violent death, and to die in a strange country. 

The Moon separating from Mars and applying to Venu~ at full 

ur incceasing, denotes adulterous, libidinous, lecherous persons, 

lo1ing and coveting libidinous and venereous acts, and thereby 

often involving themselv~ in danger; it signifies je.J'ellers, 

painter:~, and perfumers, commonly dealers in metals, and some

tim~ .. , according to the nature of the sicn, vintners, inn-keepers, 

victualler.~: if the Moon be decreasing in light, it Jigni6es fortunate, 

happy peroons, solicitous about womeri, and getting wealth by 

them ; gaining by their wiv.es estaie and credit, but sometime. 

~uffering disgrace by venereous ·acts, always addicted to promts

,;uou> lusts. · 

The fulll\foon separating from Mars and applying to Mercury 

in a nocturnal geniture, signifies great persons m great public 

authority, but wicked anti malicious, always coveting to do wick

t:dness: ·if it be in a nativity by day and the Moon at full, it signi

fies them to receive a public sentence of condemnation from the 

mouth of a judge, and therefore to die a violent death. 

If the Moon separate from Mars and apply to Saturn, it denotes 

slugcisb, dull per110ns, profitable for nothi~g : if the Moon be fuH 

or in~rea&ing, ~estroyers of their estate, fuU of sundry vices : but 

if the Moon be decreasing, it den•Jtes hunger,aickness, Junatic:ks, 

falling sickness, hemorrhoid"• and to die a Tiolent death. 
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If the Moon separate from Mars and apply to Jupiter, it signifies 

powerful, rich, fortunate persons·: · hut ifahe·he 4eC:reaiing in.Illfht, 

it affticts the native with . sei:ret hidden vices, and frequent ihik- . 

ness. 

The Moon in a diurnal &eniiure separating fiom the SUn and 

applying to Venus, signifie& barrenness, hinders ·marriage and 

children, denotes preposterous loves, filthy unclean lusts, and per

sons addicted to servile studies, and occupied in: servile actions, 

subsisting and mamtaining themselves by their own endeavours, 

and in process of time living happily : but in a ·nati'l'ity by night, 

it signifies the native to have many wives, to be grateful, accept• 

able, well-beloved, living 'in creait, and getting a gMat estat'e. 

The Moon separating from · the Sun and applying to'Mercury in 

a diurnal geniture, signifies the native to be full of danger in all his 

rue and actions, of evil manners," sacrilegious, denying the divinity: 

In a nocturnal geniture, it signifies public notarieS, scriveners, 

iOTentors of OCCUlt and secret wnting, Or unlawful (etters, findeN 

out of secret things, whereby &ame pin an estate, if not hindered 

by Saturn or Mars. 

The Moon separating from the Sun in a· diurnal geniture and: 

applying to Saturn, destroys an estate, and divides one from his 

parents, and brings him to want and misery, but in process of 

time gives an estate and happiness: but by night it signifies want, 

aod destruction of the estate, much sickness, and afftiction. · 

The Moon separating from the Sun and applying to Jupiter by 

day, signifies . a great estate, good fortune, al)d happiness beyond 

measure : but in a nocturnal geniture, the natives get their estate 

by their own industry, are subject to early travels, apt to be de

ceived in their youth, but in age they live in good credit, and gain 

a good estate, 
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If ebe pJOCeed from the Sun to MUJ In &diuraal pciiture, it 

sipitie& &udden d•th to the n&tin,. c:oaamollly dte p&mtiS to di~ 

a 9iolent d-.th t the nau'fes are subject to bliod~~e~~ er defects in 

the sight, lame, feeble bodiea, they die young, sometimes a violeAt 

· dea&h: il they lee- in & nocturnal geoitunS, iilignifiea eruel, 'fiolent 

penoas, their employment to be &bout 6te,.Voo• or uaetals, 111~ect 
to eootiouallabour• 

Tbe Moon p.niDg from Venu1 and applyint to Merc\uy,.if slle 

bl! iocreuiag .or at full, sigaiiel•tewarda of noble wamcn, the~y 
,;aiDing preferment 1 it dtno&eB abo dyel'l, jeweUel'l, armourers, 

deligh&ers in music, but libidinous, subject to daily I~, but 

grateful and amiable ill.,enereous acts: but iftbe Moon decrease, 

it signifies •icious, unclean persons, bu~ of 'farious employment~, 

as ora~, makers of images, engranrs, paiaters, susl&ining the 

care of otben' pl•sures and delights. 

The Moo11 separating from Venus and applying to Saturn at 

full, or increasing in a nocturnal geo\\ure, gius a wife of an infa

mous character, or some of his kindred. 
If it be a diurnal geniture and tbe Moon decrtaSC, the oati'fe i>; 

addicted to ilthy baltl aDd 'ficious deligh11, and throu1h liliidinollS 

a:c:ll ~ftting great diJcrace and infiuny. 

[1'o be continued]. 

.. 
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ASTROLOGICAL ANECDOTE OF JOHN PICUS, 

PRINCE OF MlRANDULA. 

131 

Jos• P1cus. Prince ~ Mirandula, commonly called 

Picus Mirandula, it is well kno'lfn, wrote twelve boob apinst 

astrology, so severe and well argued, that he obtained the name 

of Flagellum Astrologorum : the story runs, that Lucius 'Bellan

tius and others got the nati'fity of Picus, and foretold that he 

would die in his thirty-third year, which provoking him, induced 

him to undertake a most severe satire against astrologr ; but, 

dying at the time pRdicted,. he admitted that by his own death 

be had disproved all he had written. Tills should be sufficient 

to satilify all doubts in unprejudiced minds. To prove the truth 

of the above, we rerer our readers to Partridge's AI manacle for' 

1700•, where the nativity is fully explained. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

70 '' .d Corutoat Su~."-From the p08ition of the Moon, 

who is separating from the square of Sa tum and the opp08ihon of 

Mars, and applying to the trine of Hei'8Chel without the testi

mony of Jupiter or Venus, weconcludethat the native's affairs will 

be •ery unsettled through life, and be is likely to meet with serious 

108SeS under evil directions, and his health will suil'4!1' also : how

ner, there are some good d irections, viz. the mid-heawen tD the 

• Not quite certain whether 1700 or 170 1 .• 
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THE SPIRIT OF PAR'CRIDC£0 &c. 

trine of Mercury, Sun to the trine of Jupiter converse, and the 

Moon to the sextile of Jupiter converse; yet, as Jupiter is aftlict

ed by the zodiacal square of Herschel, who, is in the lOth, nearly 

in mundane parallel with Saturn, we must say that the native's 

affairs will require attention: but to give a correct and minute 

account of these 111atters would take up more space and time than 

we are able to give to printe individuals, however willing . tb 

oblige. 

Our Kingsland Road communication is received, and will be at. 

tended to in a future Number. 

As we have given a Table of Houses in this Number, we are, 

of course, obliged to omit the Astronomical Tables, which will 

re-commence with 1781 in the next. The Figure which we gave 

as an example was erected from a table which had the minutes as 

well as the degrees on the cusps of the cadent and succedent 

houses : these are omitted in the presen.t Tables, as tbis degree of 

accuracy is only necessary for the angles . We thought it proper 

to mention this, as the omission micht confuse the young student. 

We have sent a Note to A. B., Wes~inster, which, no doubt, 

he bas received. 

It is our intention to give a beautiful PoRTRAIT of PARTRIDGa, 

from an original by Robert White. · We shall shortly give a large 

Diagram (copper· plate engraving), which will represent the whole 

of the aspects in miniature, the 'time of the Sun's entering the 

signs, and the etsential dignities of the planets. 

All communications to be addressed to the Editor, post-paid, at 

Me!srs. Divrs and DICrt1011 1 17, St. Martin't-le-Grand. 

Davis & Dickson, Printers, 
St. Martin's-le-Grand, London. 
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TO THE EDO'OR. ··, 
' '\ 

SIR, 
I AM induced t~ give publicity to this Nativity, .

a ciemonstrable proof·of the verity of iastral influence. It is the 

nativity of a female child, whose parents resided in the same lloute . 
. ' 

with ine ' and knowing that I made astrology my · chief am_. ·· 

ment (for I can a•ure you that it is' not for the ·sake Of any pecu

niary advantage tha.t induces me to apply a rev; spare boun to its -· " 

stu.dy', but mer,llly for my own am·us~ment), the mother would 

let me have no pea~:e .linti! I bad cast tbe.,child's nativity, in onler 

to llltow wh.etber her daughter would live to years of mat~\y, or 

whether she would be fortunate or unfortliilate through' life: 

accordingly I erected the preceding diagram, The time I &lelie•e 

to be correct, as it was 'fery carefully noted and, gi•en to me soon 

after birth. The .Sqn, without dC?u!Jt, . iS hyleg, and to him we 

must look for the tbne of death, which will surely happen when 

h~( arrives to the quartile of Man, which be does in about six -,. 

yean from the time of birtll, followed by a train of evil directiOJll 

1fbtch it will be impostible for tlu! native to survive. And it iS ~ 
astonishing fact, that I bacl, not seen :llllY one belonging 110 die 

family for a length of tilDe, wb~ I .aCcutentally met t~"-'m~tber 
a short time since, ,.-ho, with heart-felt grief, a~uaiq&ed me that 

her daughter w~ no more ; but that she died at~ commence

ment of the p~erit year, anll thus verified t~: truth of my vre
diction. What is here stated is a fact, and .. llllf be depended .upon 

as truth, which I am ~ways determined to abide by, and s~l 

not attempt tojustifJ or defend astrology any farther than 1 find , 

it .~.~~~~ l<l.f~.and. truth, accor4iuc to~~ i" .... t 
It may be asked by 'llbe. sc.,tiea, lf'bat prOof'bave we of planet· 

: :. I ; . .,.. i ;' '? j,~ ·~' b ! j . : • • I . l . 
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ary ia8Mnee ueeptiq what the profetlon- bnla£ ue:p'-1 to 

ucribe'to,them, wheo0 at the -e time,: tbey may lliln IOiile 

silliater mo&i-.e for·so ayblg! Ia 1111101 . tQ ••bidao-~ to 

obiene thatcwOildilrf'ul and neveM!IIIIiJJgc ~ ~f. the,Mocm 
u.,On the ocean; 10 u to-eause that perpetual. Jlwl . .-.reiux of 

"'e lea0 whic:b we term tides.· · T.heir :regular in~~~~~~e.·a .. .deoreMe, 

corretpondillg to · her·conjuncsion, square, l,!cl4JpcllifioQ-with:the 

Sun, is a convincing proof_ ~ the powerful intluence of the' Sun 

and Moon, and establishes, at once, the doctrine we contend for. 

Again, do we not see that those unhappy persons who labour 

under a deprivation of their senses. bavc their fits more violent at 

the full and change of the Moon? Indeed, every subject in the 

creation is more or l~;~iilc:tcd by _we Moen'~ i!l~uence: in filet, 

her lnftuence and effects are so generally known, that it is almost 

needless to repeat them here, but for the purpose of drawing this 

tondu1ion,-that as one planet ftas a kMwn and forcible action 

upon sublunary things, it ·is ·natural to believe that all the otben 

are eridued,·· in soine degree, with a .similar -forte · and . virtue. 

Api~ we - thatc'valetucliliarians are atfeeted 'bJt lbe ·1-' cbanp 
ol the- wather,: wbichrebanr;e .is :c:auaed by :.the~u(*tt of 

lbe planets to tbe:lurainariei s :for whennercwer6nd '7 .ia ·o,•c; 
or 8 .·tooihedw, we •1-,s.fi.nd· the weathet<c:ol4 lftl, andlo~_, 

eten--!i4 *hmidtt of aummer; uulille the. rllJt of 2/1 or ~t. ·lnter

pMe-;rio;Wbida·cue tkir et&ieta aie somewhat'- viPble. :other 

i~ auight be adduced; w~b shalL be ~ :of: at some 

fut•.e!bme. • Butwemlgtu:Jlraw tbis~a, .... llte :~ 

of JDilll~" d'eetedbJ!thtr-.r5; why nott his ...... ~ ..... 1D.hi5 

paai~Qat..~ :h.is1·l~ ..... ~ brtdalllf'Ofdaii ,.,.._ 

repk.-,fon..el c! 9~ .c .·uc· ;·:· 

It may be again said, admitting the planets to b&u:dQ._. 
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y.oul~~o;dlsu, :w~att . aMp.atile dla ,_:~fiiiiiLa._., • 

._... ofv&t~ ~- AcaiD:IalaWer, we ~t .me•n a tliftinpc 

._._.:ohhed'tdtlpa of;~nce than -w~t will a..Uy 

a,..to>e•elf ,..._<!f•qperience .weh he . takes netiOipectiM 

tiew>'* ftooll.cts •tlre ._.and; inconYeaieDCO!II lae hu ~ 
ellty-fanheMDC-of•that> fQJelmO'Irledp in JJI1ltldane afFam•wldob

M 1aftOt~ •"PP'*· The insenion ohhls ril-obllge 
·· .. : / 

··.··; : .: .· ··, ,:::, •''II. ;t; 
Your obedient se..Vant, . 

• •• .-: j . r t . : :, .- . ~ ! · , .. ~ 'I , I •, 

~ -. 1 : 

: ' :.I ; 

; . . 1 :~ . ti : ·. 
'il j,' ;.,, ;: 7'1 

·:It :~,~~.P,t: ll~,E;R.~CO~. 

·"'Rei!laii•BAOOJro'a•: .Ji:111lilb•mwnk· of tile Francriicui cml•, an 

maiat inllllaee.OC: genius IIIIAI :JeamiDt, was .beni> near•lldaelter, 

In SolqeiSfJIIIhi~ ift.ieha-J••.Jal6. He .cOIIlmanped!·Jiis:stlidiel 

a(loXtoed,~'whenca he NID0'9..t- to dae· uaiiferlity: .r.:Puls; 
ftieh •at that··~ .. ,., ... .-.-ed' tll&.mre olltlera\~ . and 
'WIIIIft!, it -ms;.he ..ade·>S-.ch prog~·ln Btienoetblle 1\e:...., 

~er-'· the pirf ofthac uai•enity, and ·ttJaret-t11 ca~ 
bJI•.,... of>bil countrymen; particularly by Rollett-GIOIJIIIeU, 

~··'Bllhop of Lincoln, bis great fiielld ntlJ patron. · HMfBr 
taba ........ eh Doctor, he retllmecl:t.e·EIIaJuad- ill• 1-, ia 

.tu R!lit of die -l"rantlscan older, being but aboat twaeJotia: 

years of ace' but, according to some, he btk:aMe a IIMfDit ti6fe 
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He 1Jjnr. pilmied li, fi.ollllt• stlld.f· :of ctlt,.rita .... ,l!hilw!-' 
pky wltbru.-i~i!J~ardoull. !· .Ja !this .$)UIIltit1: .in:.......,U..tt,• 
illlltmmenb, aadi iil·~rce·boob1 ·:ho·; infbtJDS-1111 be:eplll)tj'in*• 

couneloftonaty :r.ea~ no ~ than. 4III(O•?dtowaad :-p4WQ•~halll 

amuing sum in those days, and which &lllll;- it:-eMmf,:fttlltD'I' i 

I'UIIIdr feruiahd to lbaa: by: some !Ill lhe: latilciJ, !)f.the.~~niM'Iiq,; to 

eoaWelrim- she belflit w· ·pJ;mlle hil.aollh>~. Bttt 'NCb I 

extraorcUnary talents, and-J,m~~Zing progreas in the scieaces;:whkib• 
in that ignorant age were so little known to the rest of mankind, 

while they raiHd the adnrinl'tiolt-of the more intelligent few, 

could not fail to exCite the enyY of bia illiterate fraternity, whose 

JRdoe-M fatther..-e-w lipon alm:by lYle .tne4dm''wlt&WWcilU 

treated the clergy in his Writllfii/•sparlng neither their igno

rance nor their want of moraJ.rtbese, therefore. found no dif

ficulty in~ the Tillgu_ l'ith tlui,u.fen·.ef BuOa's 

de&lillg .Wl~ . the:Dnil, · Uadft thiS ,.,.._e:u'-'i -.T~ 

frollr tfJIIdlllg> teCta rei 1 his wriwap we rei COIIIillied.. ~is 1c:·-~" 
alld, tat!ialgtbj In 1~8lle himaelf ..,.:tmpriBQBat: ii 6Teelt'• • 

siSI~fAt• yWaOf age. J :H.W1h'eri beial:•allmr8it.tlle:·ai!:ot- biia' 

~~·edU :ptocealt& In" tile fttiom' }l\ldui~•at:kn:~o~ 

eemlcltn_g bil•fotnuir labfollal, ao4·niti1Jw••rilt:ouJIO.:iftios., .:: 
-:W'Iid!f '~Roplhl(li; 4Jeao: ten· ,.., tll;oonfinc.bt, J..._. Jde; 

~ ...... ~l·'lllilv !Onll!f, .'WtJoi .!Hid; emidellinld ou;tloctti!uJ .. 

wa. ci~Md>l'lbpe~br!ckinS.b£>11ic:bc\lilsU , . an4 •beilr-i'efJiiWI> 
a person of great abilities,<ao4;one who~ badr'tunlolc) hiat!thOilgllta 

to pmlosophtca} studies, :Macon- -uet.w applp.ta:hlm .foil hilt 

discharge, and1 to · shew ·bo* · tbe·..t~Dfis.and• Jhe,ldaklno:j u6 

his studies, addres!ied.to llilbla~• -on the·.S~GI~ 

tlle~kliS!CJf·oW ace; WbM eliect'tliiltbad..m.'t.-·J>oPt~4ci* 

not a;pj!an -i~ di4cnet;;at lfiast,·procure ali .iatnietliataWI&dlarp • 

• 
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ft'l -.,.. ... OP Nlt!l'araa; oa, 

ttow.m-, -.. .. ...._._ llfW. reip, lly tbe iaWif ulllb• 

of -· DObleinu, ... Oballned Ilia tlMrty ; ... . .tdth hie 
epenNhe relllaindenf his life in the c:oltese ol IU Ofder, ~ 
be -died tn the year lt94o,. at -efshty yean of ace; aochna. hried 
ia;the Fratuliacan church. 

• Such ant the lew particulan which the a01t dilipat .,..rthll 

haTe been able . to disciner concerning the Jiftr of tilt. --T GtN• 

ordinary man• 

UE-UI"£,OF,.MIII!I~N&I.L, A VUY ~IADIC 

. .AWDST • 

. Hs *U 111~ ttataary in hia time• .He wu a ldiGht of 

........, wile hulng. debauc:bel his maid aenantilltHfed ....... 

to·-ar·her, who imllleiliately quitted EncJand in: dill_,_.. 
two ja.ia l'.ilaoe,.ttMac:e wut to .Italy; He li•ef·IQDfl 
Ullle:at -Bome. add at Venice; in tllelaat city he llllllle a...,.._ 

ceet aonument .of.~ M- ....._., & 'ca. 
siep of' Cudia;.anid a rmai eoppmem laetMiin 1M .,.......,_ 
antll'Drb. . He came h- throegh 6__,-, lly _, .,...__ 

\cdill, :B.De of llil fiaest workufter lril......,. -* .....,_ 
efChalls I an4.Cbarles II, at the Royal.Eacbuge, *Sir. D. 
:maa Gresham t1111re -abOao atain : .hit belt were: dae K.mcu&.r ... 
pie Bar, • He carnd seaeral marble monlllllenta, ......... -

1br Led Aahbatllbam, 1n · ~.-elll oae. for .'Dr, Gniw.'e_...._ ill 

(lhriUchureb, LonAon-1 .one for Lord Tbomee4, in tlon\t ••• 
sbire, Co'irley'nDd.Sir.Palmer Fairbotn~, in W•mieat• Altbq, 

an4cutahaclofMr. Tatman. He had apeed tot:~ the 
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.US'&OLOOn.'a ~U'f .COIIJ'.Ali.IO.JI, 

.t. oUC.iDp ~ ahelloJal EK~illp,.bllt~earing tbatanother. pelltn 

(wo aappose Cibber) .bad made. iote~ to .cane.some of tbe!D, ~ 

._1lld DO& proceed, tboQ&h. be bad b4!fwuix or M'lea. 

Spme of his profesion asaertiog that. tho.ugb. he .was lkilful ill 

drapery he COlllli nQ.l cane a .naked figure, he engaged. in.Aie¥

an4er the Great, w))ic)lscned to prove that bia rivall w.ere in the 

right, at least in what be could .not do. . His next .whim was to 

demonstrate the possibility of the. Trojan horse, which he bad 

bean! treated as a fable that could not be put io execution. He 

undertoOk such a wooden weceptacle, and had the dimensions 

made ia. timber, intending to cover it with stucco. The head was 

capable~~:~':men sit1jng;round a ~ble, the eyes 
..mr for windows. Bel'ore it was bali completed a storm of wind 

o..-t and demolished it f and though two mtners who had 

«JDtracted with him to use his horse as a drinking-booth olfered to 

be at the .e~~ of erec&iDI: it. again, be was_ too. much diap· 

poiotecl• ~m.ei!C8 it., This project cost~ £.!100. Another, 

o('t'...-lsfor_bringing coals to London .milcanied too, with deeper 

l(lla. Tbae scheme!~, with _the lou of ao estate be had boucht in 

~'nt by a lawsuit, q¥ite onne.t ~ disordered brain. He died in 

1701, and wu buried at Paddiogton,. leamg two som .and a 

daaghter. ne 10111, of whom one had~·~ and another £60, 

were a, great humouP.ats u their father. They .lived in a laa:ge 

house fton~ Hyde-park~ in the lane leading from Piccadilly to 

T1burn~ which had ll!len built by ,the father, but was unlioisbed, 

l!nd ~d. ~~staircase_ nor floors. Here they dwelt like hermits, 

recluse from all man~d, sordid aod untractable, and aaying thl' 

w9fld had not ~een 'tllorthy of their father. Vertue in one . of his 

IJiaP ... rip~.,dated 17116, bllJillS ,~b'US :-" Aft~r loog expectation 

J saw the.ioside of John But~ell's ~ouse, the sons being bo~ 
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abroad.'.' He cleecribes it parQallady; and what fia&a:MIIIU he 1&111' 

lbete, especially · a model· ill plailter of· Ob&rl.sll, liD hqrfebacC# 

desisned to ha~ been· can·ia·breta• bdte*laJoitiA111ia11 the k\leX>< 

ander, ud &be· illlftntiiiMd: ldbp.·· Apia.ttb• "'all •W.Sa•'-tge 

piece of· his paillting, a triampli; ahnosll·oJiliwra'tfld •. , Me .-u·-.. 

sired ·to taltl1 DOtlee ·of • ·bar of ji'Qh: •tbttlter· dtta' 11 ftt.tnis wP1st-; 
broken by'lin'idTelltio~ of BribnlfiJ; . ' ·· ··:: · · · • · · 

·" •• • • '1 '[T~b~ c~n~in~~d.) 
. ' :· · : ; '1 , .. • . , ;, 1, _ . , . : :_'. "! 

· ~ ., .·~ I .· .:1 :_,, u ·. ·: · · : ,. · · • 

. c c~~tin11ed frotn pa~~.tl~ ~ ., , ." _ .• 

. :EX1l'BACT VJ. · ,,, ... ;,; ,- . ·.- · 

Ttloa I ha'fe gi•en you abO.,.e: t•t\ttr exiuopljjt of tllat ·.speei 
and direction oUt Of·bls on tilook, ·,;he're'it'dkl'i\ottitt ~ and I 

could haw· given you more Ollt 'Of'the same &!so, 'it 'I had not 
tbougllt'tliiiR ~ter and altO't'e sulllcient 'to flrote-ttteimprohbillty.. 
ofwbatfllls tlfftin~-- · putivpolHWtei'4iutli;---N011' lbt IUiy 
impartial irlan' senoosly·cbn,ldeltlie reasOilsllle -~e~·to pme't1iill 
figure true (whlclr he iay~·tdsnUm' &Omui:fl p.!na); arid e9peellilly' 

that Cot his death, 'lnd'comp~ibe eollectlnrt Of~iimples' I ' lrnlf 

here 'inatle witlt tbi>!e reasons! he' li.itb'rgi.,.n, 'aruf'thlm fuR me 
whether the ascMdantto the square ill' Mats iS a'directlirn fit' to~~~-
11elieved and depended-on ·for the death of Ol'l...er Cromwell i for 

·you see hert iS twenty to one· against It r ·and·lf lii'e- causes' Jiate 
like 'effects (without rules of'eXC:eption ), tlien 1: W'lft ' certairllf 

rehoilnc&astroYo,y, and 'betim'it bo more. · f dare fur(her &Stine 

you)that th~ jl$lrOiogy wflti!Ji is generally 'made . use of, stud'.ect; and 
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pnldited, is ra&her fit>to .be lauglled u tbm llelievedt as yola ma1 

eaailf see by.&Jae liUy •~· af GadbliiT, ifr.cnuompare CJile:thlnc! 

91th another tbrollghO'IIt lis whole . book 'called the Colleltiod; · 
which in a mort time 1 fball also ~e· 

And for me to believe that tkis. pn\lemlin died OJa.tbe ascend

ant to the squaJe of Mars;. after llO ·PlaiD a COil1'icbbn of die :er;o;,; 

whee there arc.twenty examples, ·umJer hili ct1m; baed, ·to·piO'Je · 

whete end wllefl ii bath missed of that llffect, is to tell alhnanklo4 · 

that 1 am an ignorant, credulous fellow; void both of. reason and 

skill, and fit to be imposed upon by any one that is wiUing to · 

.·attempt it. Ancl:for my pan, 1rll,eJr I consider. tha$' tlttire ·a.8 a 

·great n amber ol inpuious pencins, of all 'J Ualitle8 .and degrees, ~ 

tbia kingdom>' whO understand aStrolo,y: very well, and hue ob 

MrVecl theshama.and elleats Of• tbls :im~, :J ·-Rder they were · 

nner called jn queetiea and .etpldd8!1 befure aow; for they Will 

sene for.no ci&her :use.boa to ·lead the jouor:studeats olit ot their 

walj, ao.d bring ao <idiena upOU.: tile . sci8oc:e · i~lf, •hen it is read 

II, .Uch men, 'll'bo,',.hoa. "they; obscne such iilcoberenee; are 

'""ily f.pt 10 .m;.ke U!IUif;if.,. or any thillf lellle th8J Cllll' I;ick up, · 
~ We \)&I ~ with illfam, ; for .. w h!cb end. they need not trOilble. 

tlaemselvea ,to raid• boob :written agams' it;'for .. Jeic;·tllem but 

peru.e 0Uf·OWI1 amDOIBi<&Od.they 1lrl'U Dot fall tci find SIUI'CtnOUIJh 

in thea .~,-- thanil18l'fes. merry ~; ancl.J~t, fer'all · dlit1 ' tbete . 

i1 a true:utralOsJ> ilt ·tieint: ,liUle:tlllalika to.our. m.odem' aatl&Ort 

I«. :1; '. J,; j.'; f):,, (' I· ',; • ••J · ,~~· :. i. ' , : I 

:0/Ufflliori-.BII& petbaps . here .tay ·_ariif: eli :~ . and I 

1Millcl not ha .. mr:tliiaf teft In the.clult that:oow·lfCCiun to my 

memory; for perhaps some may 111ft . Do: yoil .en..e tllat· it It' 

PlllliMf itr.MieaMfn.,._,,,o, die 1.sq\Mre ef! ·MQ\j ·ur lill .. at•..-,.y 
,._~ or;;do~tbiJIFit.alll a.eM~<tdiH ....._S,_., .daat 'I Gb' 

attest upon e:Eperieoce that it doth kill ; and 1 can tell you in 
.H2 
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lneral ollltivi$* ih . la~ ;Jolm..~ CC!Il-.:a... ............ 
• 'fe clioi ·on:tlut:~nt.~ the~ of. Nan Ulll~te · f!i 

~urn, thoucll UUIIOWil to him : but it IDUIL be . ill tuah •U.i· 
ties where. the horoscope il pnr. ~ Iii!• fOil- no· pciilll , QUl be 

<Ur~. for death butthe. hJIIIC'I .and, ~ whoeoeY.« pra~

tjledl ;u. · dle contraty to. that ~e,. erretb, abel -'"ill . aenr do any 

th¥1« at; 1114 you,slulllsee more on that aulijeol,~t no Jllaft · 

l!lfllf yet 1111111~ any famoua predictioll of death, b,W, whet\ · he di

rtl:&ed and, made uae. of the civer of life in bia o)l!!ra\ki.A and 

jQsment.· 

. Thut, 1 hne made il plain ¥ possible can be to ·any .artist, or 

oU~er. pr~er to asti'GI~, tbe.t . the rules and· reuona mne u• 

of to prove. the b'utb· ·.of. t'he PfOtector's nati'fily, are false and 

er.J:~ut, : and built ·, upon. .such principles aa~ are riot trlle in 

tfi~selves, , neithe~ will they .bold good in 0\her positions, to 

effect wbat they are. brought . here to prme, And aho the Sitajor 

,.,tof;t~e direetions that he there tal~ : of will &er'f' to any: o\her 

pl)l,ition .w~ln 1\alf ·an hour or an hour, wifh .a liule nriation J 

but f\lf the lint, the .fourth, the tenth, and the thirteenth, beinc 

tlaQIM that do 4epend particularly on the truth of the fiiure, they 
·IIJe . so r.idicuJCJU.ty. l'alte, that they . need no. other aq uments to 

~pGIIe .tbem . but th"ir non-effect ·in · 0\her. geaiture11 and there· 

fore I do. adYile all ~geaiona, laborious artilts to com pate one 

tll!ng with another, . .Uter this IIWIDIIr, in tho&e boob sent forth 

into the world by our modem authors, and at Jast try, in their 

o"n pra~-, w hetlter &1toee rules . will , hold or not J and aJIO let 

t~ con¥der) whether. tbeJ 'are.not imJIC*Iluf!OR ia.cu..,. other 

c:p~t, ea,wen u in. \Ilia_ llati••t1 • 
. ~~. I wouW ,,d,i&e Mrt Jehn,·-iar Man ~b. plt.yell 

U..W .tNIIJ,~~biauo,. to preca4 apilietililo by a t0111t · 
• ;, 1 •• :·, : [ : i '· 

:... r ~ 
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AS"J'(lONOMIC.f. .TABLES ,Oil ,JAN'!JARY, 1781. 

o .\l's . JA'r (.'~ J:l's 
M Long. Lat. · N~. Lat . . 

~·s t's 
Lat.· Lat. 

!j?'s . 
Lat. 

~·s 
Lat . 

- .~ --. . - ------
. . lll5u<&a o~eJi I0~4o IN liS 1M 

7li.S SS 0 JSIIO Ill I !8 I 
I !6 iO 0 Ill 10 2 I !9 I 
1925 8 0 12 9 4..'1 1 29 I 

24 !i7 0 Ill 9 24 I 29 I 

8427 .s 
Ill 86 8<y~62 
J8 8720 ~ 

tl4o 38 2~60 
- u 8915 9 

.at7 47 

0 -;;:;; --;-;oo h 2 
0 ' 0 57 I 87 l ' 
J 0 56 1 22 0 17 
t o 52 1 o s :lo 
20490480 9 
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ASTRONOMICAL 'FABLES roa. FEBIWAKY, t'ISI. 

- - ·-1---1---f---1 
s' 19 ·ts 58· 
.... 19 23 b 
6' 19 8J( 6 
6' 2020 1 
7' l!O l¥fl 

~·· . Lat. 



ASTRONOMICAL TABLES POR MARCH, 1781. 

D . JR 's .19_ 's « 's ~ 's 1+'s ~ 's i 'i' 's ~ 's ! 
~ Long. Lat. Node. Lat Lat. Lat. Lat. La\. 

I ?4 24 0 12 7l:SS3 l>lll2 IN 6 ON24 Os48 Os4 
7 240 2li 0 12 7 IS I S2 I 7 0 18 1 0 0 N 17 

IS '24 27 0 12 6 54 1 S3 t 8 0 1) 1 I) 1 S6 
19 '24 32 0 12 6 35 1 ss 1 9 0 4 1 19 I? 44 
2!> 24. 4-0 o 13 6 16 1 s~ l 9 o 4 1 2b s 21J 
-----------~ 

~ 0 )( {. ~ ta;. ~ t ll 111 ~ .t 'i' :: ~ ~ 
-·-----f----- --

1-11 2) 19 18 1N12J9 261!7 1616 fl817 3220 ~~~ 
212 1!1 InS! 2 1419 2827 1817 218 46 22 2, 
SIS 2114 2 S 1119 St27 2017 3620 024 23 

0 It 2t 26 56 4 o 19 3.'3 27 21 18 10 21 142G 16 
5 15 21 l0$17 4 38. 19 36 27 23 18 43 ~2 29 'l 8 7 
-----~--------
6 16 21 24 8 ll ~ 19 38 27 24 19 17 23 4S 29 57 
717 21 8.Q28 5 819 4027 2519 5t24 57 1CV'44 
8 Ill 20 23 14 4 53 19 42 27 26 20 24 26 11 S 27 
9 19 20 8lf.R20 4 19 19 45 27 ~6 20 58 27 25 5 8 

10 20 20 23 36 S 26 19 4-7 27 27 21 31 28 S9 6 46 
~~--------------
021 !0~502 1919 4927 2722 429 64819 
1222 1923 54 1 119 5127R!l822 S7 1)( 8 9 47 
lS 23 19 8111.39 0 s 18 19 52 27• 28 23 10 2 21? I ( 10 
1424 1923 U I 3619 6427 2823 43 S 3612 27 
1525 18 6t55 i! 4419 651!7 2724 15 4 5013 38 
-------------~--
16 \!6 18 20 24 s 41 19 5(127 27 24 48 6 4-14 43 
17 27 IS S'fj'30 4 25 19 57 27 26 25 21 7 19 15 42 
028 1716 16 4 5519 5827 2625 53 8 3316 33 
1929 17 28 45 5 919 6927 2526 26 9 4717 14 
.t(J 0<'{'16 II:; 0 5 10 20 0 27 24 26- 58 11 1 17 50 
~- -------------~ 

~I I 1623 64 5620 127 2227 3012151818 
29 2 1b 5)( 4 4 29 20 1 27 21 28 3 13 2~ 18 S!l 
51! 3 H 16 56 S 51 20 2 27 l9 28 9.'114 44 18 50 
24 4 14 28 46 3 8 20 2 27 17 29 7 15 58 I~ 56 
0 5 13 IO'Y'34 2 820 S 27 15 29 38 17 12 18}Ul 
1- -------
~ 6 1222 23 1 620 S27 12 O'fj' 918 2618 41 
~ 7 124~150 .!20 327 lOO 4119 4018 24 
518 8 1116 II? lN 420 327 7 1 12'20 5418 1 
99 9 1028 18 2 720R S27 4 1 4322 917 SS 
$010 91onso 3 620 s21 1 2 H2S 2s 15. 57 
51 ll 8 23 8 s 57 20 s 26 h8 2 44 '24 137 16 21 
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ASTRONOMICAL TABLES FoR APRIL, 1781. 

D . J?'s .w· (( 's l? 's 11-'s 0' 's ~ 's ~ 's 
M Long. Lat. Node. Lat. Lat. Lat. Lat. Lat. ----------------I 2t 4.9 0 1!3 5~P4 1 N34 1 N )0 ON 15 IN 29 2 s 57 
7 24. 59 0 13 5 3/l 1 S5 1 10 0 25 I so 1 38 

IS 25 11 0 IS 5 16 I S5 1 11 0 S6 I 28 0 0 
19 25 24 0 IS 4 57 1 36 I 11 0 49 1 24 I 26 
21> 2.'5 S8 0 IS .. 34 I S6 1 ll l 3 ~,~ ---
D 0 <r ({ !1.0 (( 's 'F}R/ 11-Rttt ! )l>j' M Lat. !j' ~~R<y> 

-1-- -- ----------
01i 7 6 I 4NS? 20 s 26 54 s 14 25 51 15 41 
2 13 619 16 5 5 iO s 26 51 3 45 27 5 14 57 
s 14 5 2.Q57 5 16 20 2 26 4? 4 15 28 19 14 10 
4 15 417 4 5 8 20 2 26 43 4 45 29 SS IS 21 
5 16 3 11!J136 4 4t20 I 26 S9 5 15 O<r4-7 12 s~ 

1----------- ------
6 17 216 so s 55 20 1 26 35 5 44 2 I 11 4·7 
? 18 1 1.a:S7 2 52 20 0 26 so 6 14 s 15 11 ·s 

019 016 4.9 1 S6 19 59 26 25 6 43 4 29 10 21 
919 59 1tl1.57 0 14 19 58 26 20 ... IS 5 43 9 42 . 

10 20 57 16 50 1 s 8 19 57 26 15 7 42 6 57 9 8 -- -- ------------
11 21 56 I/2S 2 24 19 55 26 10 8 ll 8 11 8 37 
12 22 55 15 30 3 29 19 54 26 5 8 39 9 25 8 11 
1323 53 29 10 .. 19 19 52 26 0 9 7 10 39 7 50 
14 24 52 l2)/'j'24 4 54 19 50 25 54 9 S5 11 5S 7 33 
025 51 25 14 5 IS 19 49 25 49 10 2 13 7 7 22 

- ------- ------1-
16 26 49 7.:::'44 5 17 19 47 25 4S 10 so 14 21 7 17 
17 27 48 19 57 5 6 19 45 25 S7 10 57 15 S5 7D 16 
18 28 47 1~58 4. 42 19 44 25 Sl ll 24 16 48 7 21 
19 29 4' IS 51 4 619 42 25 25 II 51 13 2 7 30 
20 0~43 25 40 s 19 19 40 25 19 12 17 19 16 7 44 

- ----- --1---- -21 I 42 7<yo28 2 24 19 38 25 12 12 44 20 so 8 3 
0 2 40 19 17 I 23 Ill 36 25 6 IS IO 21 441 8 27 
25 3 38 I~ 11 0 I8 1\1 33 24 59 13 36 22 58 8 5;) 

24 4o 37 IS 11 01148 19 Sl 24 53 14 1 24 12 9 27 
2b 5 Sf> 25 19 I 53 19 29 24 46 14. 26 1?5 26110 2 

----.--

1i040i 26 6 SR 7n37 ~ 54 19 26 24 39 14 50 
27 1 !l2 20 7 s 48 19 2S 24 S2 lb I5 t7 5 II 23 
28 8 30 2!55I 4 Sl 19 21 24 25 15 39 29 712 11 
0 !) 28 15 ~1 5 I 19 18 'l' IS 16 _S 0~211S S 

f10 10 26 29 9 5 16 19 15 24 11 16 27 1 S5 1S 661 i.! 
~ 
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olfJ•.-as h'taQws bow, •ithout doullt; .and .the ~lel'll of 

lAMon say he hath verJ goQCI .• kill in .IC01td41,;_ ~-.;..,, for 

'lrilicb. they de&ire him to remember the Ea,rl of P. lo'irst, then, 

let him brine~ qaw warranto against him, and take a.,ay hi. char

ter (he kno'II'S where to have judges for the purpose), unless he 

can the1V good reason why he bath done his duty so negligently, 

· partially, and basely, killing one part of mankind, and letting t•enty 

6!:cape that lay at his mercy; by which means he hath brought 

~tholic John's reputation into doubt and question, for which he 

ean never make him . satisfacthm, unless he cal! help him to a 

g,ater ahare of-. And, in the next place, have him before 

Father Peters, and inquisition him, for I doubt tho knaw ·Is aot. 

sound in 'the faith, but hath a plaguy share of beresy and dil· 

~bedience. How! serYe honest John so ! But it will be so some

times, wheo Papists deal with Heretical stars, 

And then let him draw up an bumble address to Monsieur 

Titan, in the name of him and his society, in fUO l11unilitw ~Roll· 

llretgr; thit be hath for a long time drove on a tflldf! of lyirig (but 

not a word of his ignorance); been cheated and abused bJ a sort 

of oliltinate and disobedient stars ; and that if now, at last, he 

pleaaeth but to give his ma11dam.,, that Saturn and Mars, &c. may, 

liencelor.Tard obediently comply with all the astrological rules in 

lashion, that he shall be in duty bound to shew himself full as skil

ful as ever. And s0 I come to present you with the true nativity 

ef thil &re;lt General*, without sham or trick ; and the directions 

shall also· have ail equal effect in other nativities, according to the 

hypothesis before laid down • . -.. "' 
I' ' 

.. [to be continued.) 

• See tlie Fi~;u,re, No. VI, p; 109. 
•1 . .. 
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1 .. TB& 8PIIUT OP PARTRIDC& ; 01, • 

ossERVATro~s oN THE MooN·s APPLICATioN ANn 
SEPARATION FROM 'tHE DIFFERENT PLANETS. 

[ Continual from page tSO. ) 

IF the Moon separa·te from Venus and apply to Jupiter, it lig.· 

nil\es noblemen; chjeAy magistrates of c:ties, gratflful, courteous, 

lovers of women : if the Moon decrease; it signifies the native to 

gain much by women, to live happy from their youth, attaining· 

possessions, great cains, or. some honourable office in the c:lturcll •. 

The Moon &eparating from Venus and applying to Man~ in·a 

diurnal g~niture at full or increasing, signifies misery, destrucuori; 

imprisonment, or a sudden death, by reason of the .Ion of some' 

one : butif in a noct~rnal ge~iture the Mpan so apply to Man, it. 
signifies cruel per4ons in great power, but subject to dAily dan1ers. 

and mischances. 

If the Moon be transferred from Venus to the Sun, it separates ~ 

the native from his parents by some bitter falling out, whereby he 

i< c:.ruelly burdened with want, full of troubles, but unchaste and 

miserable, atBicted with love, but, after youth is past, in proceu of 

time he inc:reaseth his estate, and easily attains his d~ires. 
Il in a diurnal geniture the Moon increasing sepamte from 

Mercury and apply to Saturn, it denotes deafne~~, stamm-rs, 0~ 

such as bave some impediment in their speech, interl'retei'I, . .Prien 

into secret arts, tailors : but if it be a !l~tlvity by night, it lignifies. 

watermen, or men employed about the water J but if .;,alevoleot 

stars atBict them, it denotes imprisonment and lllf~mane to the 

native. 

If the Moon be transfened from Mercury to Jupiter, it signifies . 

Jre&t men, ambassadors, treasurers, stewards of noblemen, priests, 

rich an4 happy persons. . 

If the Moon be· incfeasing or at 1'1111, or peitlrom Mercury to 
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Mars in a diunaal genitor~, it lignifies irr~iou., petj:UrW,' lalla; 

cioUJ, wicked p~:~ns, .full of; ~lice, theit ~ daiiJ ln·· 

creasfns, .. thieves, ro~be18jcb~·breakert, homifider, hiurdtri!II'S~· 

and Cor IIQme wicked act ·tq tuflbr.a ,.loJent dea&il:. if II N a noc~ 

turnal.geni,ure, and tbe;M~B at ful or increasi.ni1!PI'IY .to.Nai'B, 

it lligiUfie• captains, gMe~BO«S of -c:•, mea in gmt· po-., ;'IJIMI 

terrible :tyrants,. never ·a-..Jiag. long ·in their ,power, bu• dl•ei'B 

ways oft"endiq, ancl th~OJe tl)-be clepiiHil, bailisbedJ or -puf tO a: 
violao~.deatll. .. · ., 

Ii . tlae .Moqn eepuat.e~ .f.t:o• Mccury and apply tO tile Stills it 

signlfie~ men dull in their understandiiag~lmpedltecl ill thelr lpeedif 

deaf, poor wanderiag pt!C>ple; having lnc!Oi!stant dwellil)g houses, 

but in procea of time these evils will be' qualified, ·and after the 

time of youth is past,.th.,Y ~ • h\'dih~ by sundry employ• 

menta. 

Jf in a noctutnal geoiture ·the full Moon sepa~ate ftom Mer

e my and apply to Veous, .. it lignifies men employed in public 

actions, getting cred,it I.Jld hooour in all their act! one, and increase 

of happiness : it signifies orators, mea of Ruent tongues, poets, 

gaining by women and women'li affairs 1 m.kers of paintings, pic· 

tures, colours, medicines, jeWellers, bJJt litring m~nly•; neither 
abounding nor in want, int.emperate'in venereousactl, and there-' 

by getting isuo some clilgrace: but if \n a ROCturnal genit'ufe the 

~oOti is decreasing and apply to Venus, · it aigt\itlei rich a~ 

wealthy penons, having the chief coTernment of'seme :tOwill antf 

cilies, especially if tlle tdOOR be"'-· hOm the beams et"tbe Sun/ 
and so likewise Venlll: but if this eonjDnetion be ln tl\e ·olber 

" By m...Wy ,il_.here to be 'IUI44~ mocleraeely, a HDM in· 

which thiB word is oftee used }ly as&I'Oiogtul "fi\er&. 
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,..._ .of .the ,_itllre,. it •ignlfta men-always ,of hOlt est a~ons, 

an4 aeiainr anatate by tlleir own· inllui...,: if in .a natiTity by 
4-.Y .cbe Moon dec..-idg be joinedto•Venus, iUid this ccinjun~ 

tiM be ia tl&e tenth hou~~e~ inipifia religiOus persons, builders t>f 

chu.-hes, p,.Jaliel, or men bearing great ofJices in the chureb : 

b!M iQ IIIJ odler plac111 :of,the 11111iNTe, this conjaactMm tipifieS 

-. •ta• OIC\Uiied in •ara : about . metalS, ~ leather dl'eller'l ~ 

~ ... ofpemameaer sweet apices,· }l(llitbera of prtclous jewels, 

•»araYers o£ images, builders, choriaters, such u hue' knowJedte' 
9f ~illicit~ leaaaed In bidden Uld ---..UIIl~ 
~. ,..,,, rhelr liv_elihpocl. .. 

(l:o.be cMii~}. ·· , : .. 
' - .· 

OBSERVATIONS O!lf THE NATURE OF. 'J'BB 
PLA,N;ETS. · 

[Continued from page 125.] 

OF MARS. IN T~E TWELVE .SIGNS. 

M.us in Aries form&· peJl'llll of a middle siae, well se&, big 

~ed, nar:thy complexion, the bair sometimes light, aomeliaes 

red a1.1d curliuc.· ()f an aus.Lel'e and. fierce countenance, tbe mind 

-.alorqus and intrepid, Cwl ctf C:onid~ce; and amuous eoterprisee, 

Yiolent •ncl rebeHM!vs, r~Qarkably conspi~uous for their. 1oM ol 

warlijte ~ns, and usually mark!ld with glory. md promotion . 

. Ma11 JQ Taurus desi«~~Me• persons.nt: a mid8le stature, bat te- · 
ncR~oUf..ulaer non, well eet, eerpulent, the compluioruiD&-deu, 

dte ~Gitk.or bL&c:k, the·fue bread, tile mouth wide, prone·&n 

Yicious propealjties, to glutcoay, drunkenaess, a'lld the illicic r--
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•rrloi;ocalr'• ·POem· totittAttrolt. tlt 

tlfteamn ul the pawkms, cltttitute ol eamtour aut: COOd naiute, 

perfidio!ltly disposed, and subject to midmunei. ' · 

'Man· iq- Gemini-fumls penous ot ·nther tall-stature, :the tiair 

'omedmei brown or black; but il he be in &he beginning of tbif 

. sign, ii iJ of a lighter c:Giour, the complexion inclining to be ruddy 

aDd unguine; eapecialiy· if Mais be near the fi.xei star· A !della: ran~ 
the body f8U-ofiymme\ry and proportion, aJJ41althoup .ety lop. 

1\ious, yet fttm.ety uasettled and anfeltunase, exerting tft~ 
talents in the support· of. :themletvee 11101t unally without credi't 
and esteem. 

Mars in Cecer penoDiitesbodies witbOatdtit ~.lllill• 

timet deibrmed, the eomplezion 'ritiated and reputme, t .. ltair 

brown and aburic1ant, the miDd generally unacloillell with aua'le 

aull ~- qualities, but .-w. and duB, dstitUteof capaciCJ, 

pinlnc a livelihood by inglorioua OC:CI!pations. 

·lkrt m Leo ~ts petliOM of a tall stature, lar&e limbs, 

ebche4 -.Jt~as-t •trfnl'b, dle complexion sun·burnt, cbe hair 

laxen ot ora Iicht ·colour, &he eres large an6 COIIImanding, the 

d'upo&ition choleric ani but, wlth puliou, frequently sub-.enhe 

of reason, dei!Jhtitsf bt ~ aud rWinc, and allo ill warlike 
e.m-, yet •JMillle adl! ,_.,..., •peclally to thON ,. *'e 
ft_.&M.'Cif' ~llaee, J106f881ing the flneet leellnp otrrautud~t .. ~. . 
· Maft·lft VJrp fbrms·penoas of a middle height, \he stat bra well · 

propoltioned, .t~ hair black or dark brown, the complexion Mt 
fair, but often dark and swartby, the face generally bl~ « 
~. · tiM: miad aubject to extreme irrltabilby, .ery Mitr 
.mt;,ewebpfal; · Ntentift ofiB}uriel, -and impatient of t\lb~licm, 

tuft oiCGrtceitamteaprice1 JU)t·eMilf ·pi~ and, unless MaJW it 
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Til& SPIRIT OF PA&T&I;tl08 i 081 

co~ra&ed to &b~ -~~ , ~• ~~ .,_ ...,.Uy unfortw • 
aate or aubject to JD.~boly. revene~~. . . . , ! 

!liars in.Libra 4eaignates well-proportioned pei'IOJI._ raP'~ ~11, 
tbe hair Jiaht brqwn, the (ace o~al, the complexion .-ug~ine a~~ 

ruddy, . &be-~JJillenance full of ch~~ and vivacin; ~ig~ 

suacep~e of~he tender pa-.~OIIf,th,:votaril!l of Y~~-dec~11 
opiAiou&iv~~t- and @t;ber ~U"ul, . y~ ,4elic~tilll :iA 119~le. a,ll)~se-

~ .. tsor 4ijy~i~ JJI!:6t.!lntllllqapt; \a ap~, .a!ld. t~!J&h . se-

aerallyt\J,f. ql¥~ gf lo~ an6 a,fe.o~, :JI•$ ~- At:tbp attain-

ment of their hopes or happiness is defeated and marre4.. • • 

111~ _in. ~p,i,y foriJia ~nona of " well,~& middle - IWP~~ • in· 

cliDinc - ~o .c;-.p,~Mf• the. f4ce b!lNid? ~ ~.PJ~io!f, dtr~ an,d 

swertJJy, .Jh«- JH,i.r: bl;l" .00 curlirJg; \he t;lis~tion ,no~ _~miably 

CJ~~~ Wf rwi.~~P.•o:r.ub, ~v,qgeful, ~~~~~~.~- l,!l~tf;. 
of ingratitude and ui))Dn~, yet, ~hftfp~nc ~tl ~~ ~~rsla 

~od .qp~ua indu,ll$iQII4, ~~~~ w~ ~ae0!!f1rt~qble 

propQitil!f aad ~ •. ~~~of anrebep,ifP, ~-~~-.. 
~lt-..m.lP-OiferJ, c~Jiipg !A _,,a~y,w ,p~t.~.jql&o..,, 

eiiOpDiAl w~~uc,ti1110 and l!nerg • . miri!W·. . . , ,.,, . , 

MNa i-. &ali~ det!Cnlltll6 ,!&ther tall. :w.U .P~P!Ht\~:i~ 
eo-.. U. wmplqi011 iac:linitlg t,o be ,attguine. or JU~f,. ~ Ja;tir 

brolll'n, th~t-v~ 41!\'al; ••~qu~ l· ~ .u~~:itl cltole~llll"
huty dispoeition. yet large· of soul, generoua and bol,l~_tiful.- ~11-. 

cl*4i6:theMv,l~and•ml~ fondofjov~SOf~4eU,~Ji!Jg 

in.e-...tiDd..,lepnQe,a(Ji.,.ede~r~r.-lqq~p..-,~ 

ofapplawe, ·a~-~~itipua~tfreno'l'n~ ' ~ ,· .. ,; ,,;, " :.- ,,._, .. 
, .Mara_ia.-C~ricom C.rm~ pclllOJI!ltf o, ~ N~ .. mb~ ~ 
IM~lUoa .IIIR ,8\ldi,,it)l. ~~all hll!lli, -~ ~,~. blac;k 
lank.•-'tif.t .rM 'W.flfJ ~~u~.~-~clll~ ~it~.I(Citt J!110lqt!en; 
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and prudence, a 1~ ~~~g NUl acijve .mind, gene_rally suc

ceasflll in their undertakings. - -

Mars in Aquariua r:ept!elellt's pel'l(tDS of a middle stature, well 

proportioned, rather corpulent, the hair sandy or .~. the ~x

lon •oclerately clear, the 4ispas~OD; turb11ltru Mil u~ruty, !Ill· 
dieted te cont~les to the "rfllu4-il;e of ~r •~•r• ~I!Rkl 
1\e&af and clri:llllllfances; 

Mars in PisCes. repreaents per~QnJ of" tal!!lll ~ •. rW~•r s~ 

but. Beshy;. uncomely, dest\tute. of symmetry an4 proportioa, thi 
COIJ)Plell,ion unfavo\lred . and_ !>ad, the. )lair of a light bti)Wil hue, , 

~ ml~d p~ith,er, &llorned with abU~ties 90r . vi~ue~ but very dull 

~d stll:l¥d, pettish and vi~io~s, prone to lewd grati6catio111, guilty 

or extr~~ ~~ue,lity, d~iinulati~n~ and idleness, . void of friend-

~bip,~nd -urip~tab~~: t~ . ~~ty. . • . . . . . . . . 

h ,is necessary to iow~ on ~ur read_eJ? the necessity of o.bserv

ing_ ~h~~~r th~ si,&ni~.Giltor4; h~ any_ ~peel to the benefics~ 0\S in 

tbat~ ~be disposition is alway~ i~proved. ;£r. . · 
* By significator in horary questions is ~eant the planet which 

represent.'! any penon or 'llil:lg ;'for examplo, in a ~uestion concern

lni &be-property poe1eissed by.another, the .ruler~ .~~ is 

ligili6cator of 'the qneren&, tie lend of thu ~eeond his pf!)~\17 0 the 

lonl ofta seventh ~ts the penQn. enquired &Aer, ,a!,Wl tlj.~ 

lo..t ohle eighth his wealth. In natirittes, the IuminarM!s~d the 

aacles only are sipilicatlors.af life, boaopr, ~Jc •. and,.topther with 

Me~~:ury, signify the abili11es of the natin. 

[To . be COD\illuod_.} -
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A~ to -P•r"oz. 1; fH1ge. 60. ' . 

Ta& te-teral .planets are Venus and Mercury; ·who hue .a two

fold cCinjuocti$1 with the Sun, both in the superior and inferior,. 011 

pob1b ohlleir orbits : · \n the first they 11re botonen :the &an and· 

ua, and then sometimes ( "Yiz. at their transits) appear like •po&a iB

hiS disk; and in the last the Sun is between ua and· tbeui. 

Answer to P«radox 2, page 18. 
' · ' • I 

Acco~ing to the ~rollary of the last proposition of the third 

book o{ Whiston;& ·Euclid, "If any oM should lranl .onr ihtl 

whoi~ ci~umference of t}\e earth, the way .gone ~v~ bj his _li~ad 
would exceed that which was gone over by his feet by the differ~· 

enc:e oi circumferences, or by the circumference of a circle, whose 

semktiamt>ter is the man's ~wn siatu~." ·Now', suppose Aoicin, 
Drake, Cavendish, Da111pier, Cook, &c. each. to be two yards. in 

heigltt, then will tbe diameter be four yards 1 cionsequentlt the. 

circumference.will be about. twelve yards! 

Aww to: Para.dpz · s, pt~ge ·f8. 

Iheen ~in- the Sun, tlie tnae centre Of the wodd's system; .~e 

primary planeti mon all regular and direct. though to. us, hmar 
out of 'tbe centre of their orbits; they appeauornetim.l!lf.direu; 

sometlm•retrograde;and sometimes sta:tiomlry. F9t tlatttfJI~et: 

information Of our readers, we · shall gi'Ye a fallliliar· ill~t;..n. of 
this m01t useful and important Paradox. c SUPflllte yoll -weJe 

placell in the ftllln of a circular race course, and whilst a bone 

was goinc_ round you kept your eye ·on him ; you would see him 

run round the coune in a regular and uniform manner, mo"Yinc the 

whole time the arne way. - Againtplace yourself at a consider• 
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able distaJlce oo; Lbe Olltride:oftbecoiaiae; wbiire jo11 eo\iM eee Lbe 

~rse Lbe whole time his' was goiog ~uad; ·you ·'ifOuld percein on 

tbe opposite side of Lbe eoune his ·motion tO tJe! the ' same as when 

you stood in the centre of it-: oo his appro~ch :;ou woUld scarcely 

see him mo•e; in t)lat part.of tbe:cou.e -t:to you, he would 

move in a direction. contrary to what' he did at fin't; and again, 

when going fro~t~ you, .his.Qlotlo,·would be sca'reely visible. This 

will gi•e a good idea of the iriegotar motion of lite iMerlOr planets, 

as sem from lhe earth. •When ;forllt.m · fiOra Ul, 't!Mir motion is 

said to be direct; when Marui to us, ~tTO(p'ode, because they ap

pear to be moving back again ; ·and when appr(HICAing or ping 

from us, we say they are 1tatitmary, because, if then obsernd in a 

line with any particular star, they will ~ntinu~:so for a consider

able time : now these appearances could not happen if they mo:"ed 

round the earth; which is a colivincing proof of tbe.Sun bei~g 'the 

centre of our 'systeni. 

NEW PARADOXES •. 

JV.-A golden ball shall weigh two pounds in troy, 

. Where from lhe equator ten degr~.doth lie; ·. 

But at London a different weight is found 

Of that small ball, which difference pray expound. 

~ .-The day th.at I was bom, DIY f.ther he .. 

. Laid down ii•e pounl\s, and ~jd it was,for .me 1 .. 

'' , fnd wb~ri ~y binb-day came, he ~ever faiPd 

To add five pQUnds (his lo.ve so much prenil'd) : 

AI. ~wenty·fc?ur;_ aQ«\ UJ,>OI\ mY. bjrth-day, . 

i wedded was, !DJ pohion he would pay, 

Which was thirty-five !P0\1'~ (~.(\lll .tw!l\l,tj,four): 
How came it tblct my portion was no more ? 
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Vl.~411i4,., Ute week'afir.t.d&y for Sabbatll hold, 

.Til!!,_, ~,_.,.lA (aa t11ey tiid:ofold), -

Tile 1Wrb the rilftA (liS l'.e oft been told): 

· ~Qlh.loocl sir, pray tell to me. 

· IJ,Ilw itis po~~ible this thillf! tan be. 
·. ::,: .. Tba-.~Cbrisdan, Jn1and Turk, theee three, 

.'·,~~ .. ~er:inoae.place, -may, 

. In an!l~ on~ and ahe ·aelf-same day·, 

""· ,. U.w ~h-bitown tmuabbath, tell' I pta'y. 

TO CORRASPO!VDBNXS. 

} 
.} 
}' 

Wa hne receiYed a letter from .AJilXo and a"' much oblig~td to 

him for th~ information it contains : he may be assured that the 

report is totally false. The ProprietoM(DaYis and Dicbon} pledge 

themsebes to the public tbat the woJ1t s)lall 'lte carried on. 

As we han never seen Mr. E.'s system, we are _unable to judge 

of its nteritJ: ias to the other l!llbject of his letter, it is not in our 

power at present to give any particulars, but i~ all probability a 

public communication 'will shortly be made. 

ERRATA JY No. VI.-In the Figure, on the cusps of the 9th 

and lOth, for "111!'' read.'lfl, and for" 11-A~" read 11-A tf. 

AI( c:Ommunications to be addressed to the Editor, post-paid, at 

11-. Dnrs and DrcltiOlf, 17, St. Martin.'s-le-Grsnd. 

Da:ri• lc bi'c:kson, Printers, 
St. Mi.rtin's•le•Graud, London. 
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1M THE SPIIliT OF P.tiTRIPCE j OR1 

TO THE EDITOR OF "THE SPIRIT OF PARTRIDGE-." 
Sn, 

HAVIIIG by etperience proved the truth of Astrofogy, 

I &m iaduc:E'd to send you the inclosed nati•ity of a friend wh01n 

I unfortunately beheld fall from the m3intop-mast head of H.M.S. 

Le F.-.nchlse, lying in Malta harbour, May 16, 1811, P.M. He 

first struck agaiost the maintop-rim, secondly against the spare 

fore top-sail-yard; which was lying in the larboiud ·main·chains, 

and thence overboud; but by the kind assisl!lnce of Mr. Ad~'all 

(Maater of the Ship), who immediately leaped overboard after hi .. , 

his life was prOServecl, after breaking a leg a:ad an arm. Whoever 

cb~Ues to calculate, wi116nd that the planet Saturn. arrived at, the 

w~ angle (or ill otM!-toOrtll IM tU«J~dard to tll.eoppo~iliorc 'tf'Satwrrt 

i• fftfl4o) Collowed by the Moon to the square of Mars direct, the 

Sun to the semiquartile of Mercury converse, and the Sun to the 

~pt parailel of Man, which, &CGOrding to the most eminent As~ 
trol(lgeiS, give &lh, brobn bones0 •iolent contusions, and often 

c14eath. The reuon his life was preserved amidst this dreadful train . · 

Of directions, seems to be that the Sull, who is hyleg, was assisted 

by the pN&ellCe of Jupiter, and • therefore better eaabled to resist 

thflle directions. 

The enemies of Astrology (if there are any who are able to cat. 
culate a aati•kl) ha•e now a tair challence either to ~ro•e the 

falsehood of the science to the world, or, failing ia that, to acltnGW· 

ledge ita tntth. 

The nent Do" ltatedwu seen by a number of persocu, ani eaa 
be •eri8ed oo oath if required, u the parties are Dow Iivia&. 

I remain, Sir, 

Your •ery obedient~ 
Oct.J, 18ft. J, PARTBIDG~ Jn. 



OBSERVATIONS ON THE NATURE OF THE 

. PLANETS. 

(Continued from pa.ge 149.] · 

OF ·THE SUN. 

'THa Sun is 'the·centte of our system, although supposed by 

Ptolemy and olhers to revolve round 'the Earth. · This opinion of 

Ptolemy, although astronomieany incorrect, does not in the slight

est degree alfecii his system of astrology ; for the stars act upon the 

Earth according to their ·apparent or ec-oeenti'ic~ position, withoiu' 

any regard to their true or heliocentric places. The Sun is of a· 
llot·an•l ·dry nature, theugh inferior in· this ' respeet tO' Man: he 

has lit·tle specific influence of his · own, though when ill Mjaafe or 

opp~ition to the 'Moon; the native is rash, ha•ty, and -yiofent, and . 

~eems of a decidedly martial nature. The Suft possesses the pecu-, 

liar poWer of destroying the natilte ofany plaQ_et with which he 

may happen to be in· conjtinction, and imbibing its qualities him-
. . I 

~If! this is termed combu~io>i, when the planet is within so SO 
of the Sun ; and being under the Sun. beams when· more lhan tbat 

<I iota nee an.t less th:i.n t 7° 6om his body; the tbnner being a much 

gn-atet' afftlttion than the latter. · It seems uiy· ri.tlculoiM to sup

pose that 'this efFect is limited to precllely SO liO': there can· be ito 

doubt· that every planet gradilally toiles its power as it apProaches 

the Sun~ and slowly regains it as it &ep;irates from him. When· 

• The geocentric place of a planet iti that which it appears to be 

in to an obllerver placed on the Earth; the heliocentric, or . truo 

plai:e, that' w b~rc it would be seen from the Sun. 
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the Sun is allicted by the malefics he assumes their nature, and, 

on CO!R~g to an eyiJ direction of the hyleg, will ~werfully assist 

the destruction or- lire. Pllcldas and othen suppo~e, tl\at · wllen 
the Moon is hyleg, an evil· dim:tion to" the Sun, even when \he 

latter is wholly unmised.wlth .the inlluence otany other planet, is 

fatal ; but this does not seem proved by experience. 

It is of the utmost importanCe-in att'genitures that the Sun (as 

lMUas dleMooa~ be- free &om allliCuon·J for witbout tba the 

nati/re·can .~ neither s11caae nor for.tuae. in. tile 1rodcl. · his< 
pelbapf. more .fommate to · h~We the luminafies-wla.GU)" Ullupected 

bf ~ malefics, even by the &extile. aad t1ine, . for ~ still.-111. . 

t• imbibe the cpaalieies of ·the· plan eta,· tllough in. a more mochrrate 

~e. 

Wherowell.,..-d by · Jupiter the llativ~.'it- eat~emety fortu.

natei a.acl if hJle&. he witt. have a .good c:oa.titution llld exoeUtOt; 
ltelltlt, _ahrap pro•ided that both Jupiter and tile· Sull be -tWt, 

Odaenrile atllidM; If in·good upec&. to. Man, tile Mtil'e il . _,. 

fortullate. in·W~ awl meeu. with milita!J· prefllrmeat. 

U 'Jaoed iarthe mid-bl!aven, and .. uaalllcaed, ~he: aatiq. will rise· 

to eminent. ofices : and·if at ·the same time he if ia-.PJOd upect to· 
Jupiter, 11&-will auain great·digaity. 

lti ia the U4eadant1 the naive is: belchad·C9v~ 111cl• with. 

tbe·aseillaDile c#.f:!Od •pacts-, .oery fortunate. Whea tile Sua. is. 

a&liotedby. S.llrn In a · nativity, the natiYCI is vel'J unfomlnate, 

poel'>•pirited,. mem,,aa4 dejected,. with W health;. HI! net untr..- , 
quntlt of·a.c:ba.llllptive habit. 

If- h¥· ~ is- violent awl outrageous,.deUpting. in broils 

aod.ltl~,.aad is oftea amplr rewarded for his conduct. 

Ill I&AtarJ ctues&iom,.if,weU dipiW, the Sun reprelelltla ~ 
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anto;;ol':lita ·rocnr · tovPA!Ite•. · tlil 

hJgb luinlecl, atl\ible, ambitious 'Of ·bOII'OUT, ~·meau rnd 

sordl4 ~prudent, faithful, ~t; ·ami of -a profband Juar-· 

inent. · 

Ifill dignified, a proud, boating, empty perliOJI, nner 'to 'be 
tlependecl on, always -ainiiog at things abme his ·station a11d 
eapactty • . 
· Hedeaortbes one or a mp, ltrong, well-made 'body; 'brGaa, 
hich lorebead0 inctining to 1!atdness, <large eyes but Wlla..P sight, 

with bright yeUcnr or ftuen hair) e.u\hnuch'1!eatd. 

The only sign allotted to the Snn, · \oth by day ma rdgbt, is 

Leo, Wblch is 1ermed his bouse: be Is esalled In Alies, ·and ·re

Cei.es his All in Libra, and 'hiS detriment ln Aqartas. He govems 

ftaoe Aei'J "lrlpt'u:lty 'by day • 

Sv~ i~ tlae TtDelee !ipi. 
· SOl in Aries, in which he is exalted, pasonates a reasonable 

stature, stronaud weU comp05ed, a goOd complexion though not 

..eiy clear, li_ght hair, flaxen or yeUowish, and gives a noble 

spirit; fuU Or courage and valour, delighting in warlike deeds, an• 

pining victory ud renown, formidable to his entimies, illostrioqs 

and famous in his generation, ver1 of\en far beyond the capaQty 

of his birth • 

.. sGt in Taurus re_preaents a abort, well-set person, with brown 

hair, not very_ comely,adark complexion, wide mouth, g~t ~ose, 

bra.d ftce1 bold, confident, sufficiently strong, tinctured with ilo 

small share or pride, taking delight in opposiJli others, ~n4 no~ 
unfreq uentl7 victorious. 

Sol in Ge111ini represents a well· proportioned body, Qf a· san-

guine complexion, altove the middle stature, brown baii, a penon 
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of a .good disposition, affable and courteous to all, not verJ fclr&u

DJlte . in any d'ain, subject tO the. checks and controlm.edt of 

others, and patiently passing over slight abuses, which shews birn 

to be a Yery .mild temp.ered person. 

Sol in Cancer represents a mean ~tature, of an ill c9mplexiqn• 

with some deformity in the face, Yery unhealthy aspect. \ml1t:A 

hair, and a IoYer of females 1 also an admirer of music, dancing. 

a,nd such kind of recreations, but cares not to follow any emp~o:r-. 

meat, to all kin<ls. of which be appears indisposed. 

Sol in Leo gives a 1trong, weU~proportion~ person, of a .very 

Rngline complexicm, light brown or yellowish hair, full face, and 

large eyes, sometimes a mark or scar on the· face 1 a verJ bon~ 

penoo, faitllful to his friends, punctual in the performance of hi~ 

promise, yet delights to take his pleasure, is ambitious o( honour, 

whether in war or otherwile. 

. .Sol in Virgo gi~es a pe~n somewhat aboYe the midd~e stature. 

a well-proportioned body, not corpulent but rather sl~nder, a 

good complexion, the hair brown and much of it; in disposition 

an ingenious, cheerful person, enjoying all decent rec"reations;· 

particularly those ~hich gratify the ear ~nd the palate, 

Sol in Libra gives an upright, straight body, an oval face and 

ruddy, cheerful complexion, light hair, full eyes, and sometimes 
pimples in the face: a very unfortunate person in all or mo t of 

his utions, especially in warlike affairs, unless there be test mo

ni• to the contrarJ 1 for therein he is sure to come oft" with dis

honour if he escape otller dangers, unless h,is significator be i rra

diated by the benefies. 

Sol in Scorpio gives a ~e~.uare body, full face, cloudy complexion; 

sun•burnt, brown hair, a Yilrf fteshy body in general : in d~osi-
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lion an ingeniou< per10n, bot austere and ungentle 1 ambitiou$ 

of honour, one unwilling to admit an equal, fortunate upon tl1e 

&«'aS _or in the practice of physic or chemiltry, 

Sol in ~gittarius gives a tall, well-proportioned, comely person, 
with an on! 'fi<ag«", sanguine complexion and light brown hair, a 

Yery iofty, proud-spirited person, aiming at great thi~, and 

too ~e ... ere in the exercise of his power, yet some exploits are 

performed bJ him which add much to his commendation and to 

t.ls renown. 

Sol in Capricorn usually represents a mean stature, a sickly. 

complexion, brown hair not curling, an oval face, a spare, thin. 

body~ BOt decently compooed, but rather dispro.r)ortioned: in dispoo 

Ution 't'ery jus;, thereby gaining love and friendahip; aometlm~ 
_Pa-lonate, a favourcr of the female sex, and In general a goo4 

humouftd person. 

Sol in Aquarius describCf> a person ofa middle stature, a c~u· 

lent body decently composed, a round, full face, light brown hair, 

and generally clear complexion: tbe disposition moderatelr good, 

·buuubject to ostentation and ~irous to bear rule, yet free from 

maliciow actions • 

.. Sol in Pisces gives a person rather short of stature, round face~· 
and an indifferent good complexion, light brown hair, sometimes 

flaxen , · a reasonably corpulent body, a general lover of the 

female ux, addicts himself to gaming and feasting, often to mach -

prejudice, yet a person very harmless, injuring none but himself 

by too much extravagance and prodigality. !,.:":, 
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A MBTEOlUlLOGICA.L TABLE. 
Lichte af.the werld I ye nillinc orb& on bi«h ! 
'lbat lead tbc tlllriou ~easem &bropgb the sky • 

From 1Expect in SPRING. ~inSUMMER. Expect in AUTUMN E"Xpect inWlNTER 
Saturn and Wind and Rain. Rain and Thunder. Wind and Rain. Turbulent Air. Jupiter 

Saturn and Rain•and Thunder. 'rbunder and Hail. Rain and Storms. Mitigation of Cold. 
Mars. 

Saturn and Cold Rains. • Hail, Rain, Thunder. Cold Rains. Snow and Rain. the Sun. 
Saturn and the Clouds and moist Air. Cooling Rains. Cloudy Weather. Clouds and Snow. Moon. 

Saturn and Wind .and Rain. Wi~dy Weather. Wind; and Clouds. Winds and Snow. M'ercury. ------Saturn and Cold Rains. Sudden Rains Cold Rains. Snow or Rain. ' 
Venus. I 

Jupiter and Turbulent Weather .• Heatand Thunder. Winds, but Warm. Temperate Weather.~ Mars. 
Jupiter and Windy Weather, Thundel"and Win~y, yet Warm. , Mitigation of Cold.~ the Sun. Lightning. 
Jupiter and Genial Showers and Favourable and Calm & Temperate,, Mitigation of the I 
the Moon. gentle Gales. Serene Air. with White Clouds. Season. I 

Jupiter and 
High Winds. Winds and Thunder 

Moist Air and I Rain and Wind~: I Mercury. Winds. 
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- ~ ----cre~-r and-~erene 
Jupucr aoul / Growing Weather. Delightful and bland 1\ir. Unusual Warmth. 

Venu<. D d w· d 
Mars and the Dry and W indv Thunder and ryWan h 111 Y Mitigation of Colo. 

Sun. I Weather. · Lightning. eat er. I 
1---- -
MarsMand thel Showers and Hail. Thunder Storms. Intemperate Air. Variable. oon. 

Mars~ \ Rain and Wind~ Thunder and Bail. ~::-;inds, ~:-:;::--
Mer~---------------- 1 

MVars and \ Abundant Rains. Small Rains. Rainy Weather. 
__ e~ I I 
TheY ~~~s.and Moist Weather. ~-- -- L -· 

Rain or Snow. 

Thunaer onowers. Small Rain. 

The1 V. l\1oqn ~y and;;::.- Mitiga~ -H- eat.~~ Park. I Winds and Sleet. ant enu~. ..:. . 

Mercury and • ~wcet plea~ Rainy or Cloudy. - V . ibl Abun.dant Rains, 
Venus. 1 Showers. · ana e. someumes Floods. 

Mists or Rain. , 

yariable w ·eatber ~c Variable Weather 
Mercury ami cordmg to !he na- accordin to the 

the Mpon. 1 ture of th~ stgn and Si 11 &!. &c.. Variable, &c. &c. Variable, &c, &e. 
• configuratton. g '-' 

----:--------- ln ~iry si~ns south C11angeful _and •n ~e, often driz- Various! somet!mes 
The Sun and wmds; 111 watery, fhtenced by other zly or moisl;, hut Stormy, sometimes 

Mercury. 1 rain; if rt!trograde, configurations, &c. observe other Pla- Dry, sometimes 
always rain. &c. nets. Wet, uncertain. 
~h~~ . . 

Accordmg to other Accordmg to Aspects 
The Sun and t? the configura- Influences of the Observe . other Con- with the Sun and 

Moon. 1 t10ns made at the St figurattOns, &c. M 
time ars. oon. 
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16J TBB lflaJ'J' OF P.UTBIDOB i o~,. 

THE ASTROLOGICAL E~CUSE. 

J. 

See, fair one, humbled, sorrowful, and sad, 
Perplexed, distre , .. d, and very . mudJ ashamed 

Of past misconduct, which I own was bad, 

Icome I!) vow that wbt 1 said disclaim'd: 

Believe me, I have been extremely ml!.d, 

My worse than leaden dulness so misnamed 

An elegant, refined, and beauteOus da!!)e : 

0 pon my life, the Planets were to blame. 

11. 

Eemt of wit, good seme and humour,all 

That I can, after so much mischief,po, • 

It to. ex plain how enry nasty ball 

Had intermix'd its rays, until the crew 

Were all to friendship most inimical; 

And then I'll leave the judgment, fair, .to you. 

Indeed, I was a dunce at such a time 

To •isit :-but that I always am is-rhy{lle, 

Ill. 

!fhat sly old Sattma (mischief making rlog ! ) 

Affiicted Sol and Mercury by square ; 

Oppos'd the Moon, too; thus a double clot 

He plac'd upon my wits, and yout I dare 

To say, will call to mind a clumsy log 

Tied to a jaded horse or wom-out mare; 
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AIT~IU.OCBB08 POCKET CO'IIPAICIO •• 

And sm~e (I hope you'll pity tOQ) that thus, 

What hitherto bad bobbled, went still wollie ! 

IV. 

But this is ·little ; Venus squared by M ar6 

And J"piler! t.he latter ever causes fooling, 

And the former disagreement, quarrels, wars 

wtth ladies, e'en in heaven. At my schooliqa: 

I was often much surpris'd, and blest my st.:m 

To think great Jove, who i:; so fon<l of rulinr;, 

My ma:;ter like, permitted them to quarrel; 

:But then I did not understand the moral. 

V. 

'Tis on such days as yesterday, are hatched 

ill nature, bickering, and ra~,~, and strife ; 

Then quarrel fir~t a couple newly match'd, 

The vulgar husband then first beats hig wife, 

A11d first then feels. the sweets of being scra.tch'd; 

Then the rash murderer first whets his knif.,! 

Gaunt wickedne~s strides on throughout the land, 

.AJ¥i treasons, thefts, and burglaries are plann'd. 

VI. 

Then, fair one, deign to pity and forgive; 

Since mortals err from lack of calolljon, say . 

Will you not smile and bid your suppliant live? 

More cautious grown, he'll shun each evil ra_y, 

And e•er hence to gain your approbation auin; 
Will cbuse, as now, 'lOme bless'd, propitious~d.ay, 

1!)3 
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1'111! SPIIII'r OP PAIIT&IDCR,~ 

When V'~nus ~extile shines ~pon ihe M~n; 
Re~plendent as your eyes, to seel his boon. 

TRANSITS. 

A Tau an is the passing o( any planet over the body or aspect 

of any promittor or significator in a nativity. That transits have a 

very great effect in nativities is well known to all who have paid 

.uy attention to the subject; but that they have also at times un

accountably failed, ia equally certain. This failure of tr:msits in 

some cases, and their remarkable truth in others, I~ us to invest

igate the cause of the inconsistenc1. All transits seemed to ba ve 

their pro11er effect when made on or near the birth day, thus justi . 

fyinf, in a great ~egree~ the opinion which the antients bad ot th"" 

revolutional figure, or the time of' the Sun's return to the same 

place which he occup.ied in the radix : the re:l!'on now appear~d 

plain 1 all astrological calculatiolls are made from the geocentric 

positions of the P.lanets. We will take an example July 25, \824- : 

if we place the Sun. in L~o, and the Eanh in Aquarius,_ Mars wilt 

appear to ao obt.erver on the E;arth to be in t2" 21!' of .Libra, but 

to a person placed on the Sun he will seem to be in SO 5S1 of Sa

gittarius ; the first is called his g4!()1:4lltric, the last his heliocentric 

position. On Sept: 9, 18!Z4o, according 19 common. calcl!lation, 

Venus being the~ in 220 t2' of Libra, w.ould be said to tranoit the 

place of Mars;_ th.\5 however we mainlain' is not the cue, tbe.Earth 

ha'fiog moved f~m ller origina,t. position in Aquarius tQ Pisces ; 

coosequendy -th41 bearinc .. <tf the ey_~ is totally altered,, the. geo· 

• ~ far 'is repnh the transits of the luminaria. 
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- centric ~ition is not the same, and Venus, though ap..,-rently in 

the same llegree of the zodiac, is not in reality near that point' ; 

consequently the transit can hue no effect. 

When Jupiter or Venus shall transit &be mid-heaven, ascendant, 

or the places ef the luminaries, tbe8e days will be attended with 

· suc:cQIIll, pro:rWed tbey are .at in etil aspect . to Satuin, Men, or 

Herschel; for tllen, instead of·good, you may expect evil; but if 

lllpi&er ·or V ~I¥ .tlould b<! in good aspect with ~ll othar w~ut 
the interposition of the ~efiCJ, the good is then doubled. It 
H~hel, .$&turn, or Mars tbaU tmuit tb~ mid-b~~avM, IN as

cendant, or the pi~ 9f th~ ~~~ by gCIOd aspect, aad tlleJ 

ip4vo~Jp'"tt9lPP.~~ fl 'VW¥3~ lR41~a~M$imllwbhool 

any upect to eacb other, they prod.IJj:jt ~ J9 m. ~"' -lfbr 

cqii)M~'h eq~~~ ~ pp~oJit ~flf JIP.-~ W J '""if Jhey 
be ~ &~ YHCt ~ t.h' be~ ,.HM ,.m11 t\me, ll1it will ..a. 
th.~jr ~~&qfpt in~\14~C,. 1'~ p4n•t ,vW~b Jives ~ 'r . 
~ ,.~ •iJqi6,es tll~ 111~ by 11Wdl tb!! ~tiv• wtll be ' 

--.~. ·~~ rpprd ~lht to be Ji,al\ co •oae ~ in wP:ll 

~~ ¥P~ 81'1' ,IJilC~t C9mple\4, 

~~-!'e'"~ll thl? ~tiv~J 9f • ,:e_ruin pCJJO!l, ~ AprillJ, 

6 b. ~ Ill· 4·lrJ· J90+, whe&,t ~" p~ by tb. asc:,e~tn 
S.t. l1J~1, tbl!t ~~~"~~ ~nd a ,Wient bi01J a~\deptall7 ia W, 

"hic:ll greatly ~ndaps~;rl!ll lter life, ~Jld ever a4er ~"i91\11Cl "' .._. 

~61\t i• the JP~ at •llicb time S;atprn, Mara, ,fup~ Mel 
the Sun, Yel!l' all in e•il as~t 

[fo be continued.] 
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)66, 'tR&· SPialT OP PAR'taiDOII; OR1 . 

PARTRIDGE'S OPUS REFORMATUM. 
[ ContiiNcd from page 143. ] . 

EXTRACT VII. 

THE NATIVITY OF OLIVER CRO'MWELL, LORD· 

PROTECTOR OF ENGLAND, 

Fairly tnidfait1jidly handled acc(}Tdiftg to tlae true Principle# 

of Astrology. 
Taa time of this great man's Hrth, according aa he gave it hilil

~lf>wuon St. Mark'• day, in the year U99,- mane, at. 

Hulitlnsdon, whOM latitude is ill decreet and a few minutes J and 

this Is the stimate ·time gi•en. · 

Now the maio point is, bow we must understand this short leD• 

teoi:e, ,._ ••alt8J and it can, in my judgment,· ha•e" no oth-er 

·meanillc·than •ery. early in· the morning, that iS, in th11 very top 

of the morning, or suddenly after twelve, for so the words seem to 

im;Grt; and indeed 1 can give it no other interpretation but this ; 

for the word 1111mM must be taken ad•erbially, and derived from 
tM- adjectin atullm"-', which, in that sense it is here spoken, sig

nifi8 th.e •ery highest, extrearll, utmost, top, &c. of the morning, 

though I confess the word morning takes in all the whole time 

from twelve, or midnight, tilltweive at noon; but if be had been 

born after sun-rising, I am very a pi to belie•e he would have used 

another way of expressing, it, 85 ante · meridinn, &c.; but if before 

sun-rising, as indeed they all agr~e he was, then I can take it in 

no other s~nse but thi~ that I have already gi•en,-the top o! the 

morning;' and the time pitched upon is at about five minutci aftec 

Qlle of the.olock; and to thaf time the planets' places, both iD 

longitude and latitude, are calculated by the Caroline tables, as 
followeth: 
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.AITJICILOG&a'a. POCII:&T COJil'.A!ItOII'. Il't 

-'-g .. Pita. Lnt. Pia•. Par. PI••· 

" 11" 2 A 2 .04. "· ~ 1 
'21. u ' 19 ~ 0 24 N. ts 5 
8 tO 516 29 'Y' 1 .. 5. s !I 
~ 2? 51 46 ~ 0 29 N. 20 40 
~ 1t5 19 26 l:S 0 18 N. J8 ,. 
e lS 5/l 10 l:S 0 0 16 5 
._]) . 14 S5 40 t!Jl 2 31 s. s 4i 
Q u il 28 :::: 0 0 0 0 
~ 15 .61 28 ~ 0 0 0 0 

.From their latitudes and longitudes, thus found, are their Pilral

lels or ~tisc:ions obtained, as here you may see: 
. ~ 5 2 ,0, .6 2 <'(' . 24 58 )( 24 58 "l 

11. 10 48 e 10 48 ~ 19 1~ u t9 12 t 
~ 7 65 'Y' 7 .65 .0. !ell 5 t!Jl 22 .6 * 

· ~ i 10 n 2 10 t 21 50 IZ2I 21 .so ~ 
fto66~ 2056nt 9 •.n. e •• 
) 20 31 11R 20 St )( . 9 29 'Y' 9 t9 6 
0 15 !J7 1:S IS .67 1t1. 16 S S1,. 1!1 S :::: 
Now, to gain the cusps of the twelve houses, I ·proceed in the 

method following: By taking the R. A. of the Sunaud the R. A.· 

oftime, and adding them together, gives the R. A. ofthe·M; C., 
to which, !'riding thirty degrees, gives the oblique ucension of \he 

elevi-.nth house; and so, by the addition of thirty d~, we gain 

the other six of the.oriental bou~, as· in the following· example: 
R. A. of the Sun........ 41 26 
R.A.ofTime •••••.•••• ~ 

R. A. ofthe M. C ••••••• 2!17 40 = lft·290 52' 
Add •••••••••• So 0 

0. A. of the 11th ••••.••• 267 40::::: t ISO 
Add •••••••••• -:30 0 

.0. A. o£the l~th •••••••• 297 40 = "'J' fP 
Add •••••••••• 80 0 

0. A. of the ascendant .... !127 40 = "'J'i60 19' 
Add •••••• . ••• 80 · 0 

0. A.ofthe·2d house •••• S:;7 40 = )('t6o 
Add .......... ~ 

0. A. of the 3d bou;e. . • • t7 40 = ~ 6o 



... 
Manf•f-·our mtdem pror-N•ba'VJI 1DIIIM a pat 'lioise about 

taking the •lnutfi and .&l!O!tn~ for -the 9il81" 11f evf!J' Jwuse, 
which t think are ~th ~~~elas ud. ia!pertloent 1 -for Wbat uee do 

the, •e fill the~ whtV,l UJ,ey bnct takG t)f4m? ~~. _. I 

know: ~owrer, hrill give yo9 a abort e~mpJe, ~d J:ea-.. the 

rest for tha.J that 1}llnk thl!lll ua,ful. 

For the M. ~· I take the dift'erence between the 'two arcs, 

greater and lesser 1 then the R. A. of the M. C., and that· is B ; 

tlu;D.I ~ _the 4i.Jer~;oee between tJle nex~ less and the R.' /1., 
and .dlft il K; tllen I Af• by ~be ru..-of p .. portioD, If 6t: pwa 
60, 54. p~l give (6, 111hlc$ lenes the s:uJP Qf the teath bl J9 clq. 

It'*-•• of Sqvio. 

ucl, tor t,J1e CoW f;4 ~· ascllDdant I aiJQ ta~e the .Sift~. as 

WP"'J ....... thUlf11 ~~, free.Mt' 4Qil. ._.r ~b.m tlua oJilipe 
~,of~e~~ollld l.b4t il .. $uteu an4 ._._ 
.. -. .4'1M!· •" ~ .pj!Jll,e 11bU~ ~a~Mo 111_. il K ai.

a_. i • l IV• _,. -~ ~J tile rW.e 91 pi'Qportjoa, U ~ ~ 
aifet 4iO ~" l4o ~. tllf.IJ Jivll 19 1Pi.llout4!f, whil:b tells u daat 

~ C\JfP 91 .-. ~~~ resblth iA ~ clepc~ atMI 19 IDiP. of 
Capricora, under the pole o£ IJ'JO • . I omit to lalle IIOtice ohhe 

equa~n Cor those f- mimates above 5r>, the pole ol birth 1 and 

therefore the Figu..., •itbout an; further operation, il u fol

loweth:-, · 

[ "• 'lfor 011r Reader. to No. VI, p. t09,fur tlte Fi~ 
Hnlng finis'll.ed the table of direenons, giM me hta.e to say a 

'Word ot \W9 tbo\lt the direction~ _of the Sun, as it is delivered lltld 

·approved by the best autl\llra i1l ~~~ wu aad method. The di· 

1'ectiooa otl"'--liJua uJXIsr the.~lh are 4Uf•r•from ~e abo•e 

!he Earth, and that In two ways: FIM, by being in the crepusc11. 

l'111e circles 1 and secondly, by being In the obscure arc; and the 



.UT&OLooaa'• •ocuT c:oau.unoar. 

cause. ol thia difl'ereoc:e is from the Sun'• being - to,. 01 :tat· 
\her from~ our boriloa or hemiaphere; or rather (wlaicll • -.re. · 
prGfM) ac:c:ullllog to the inteolioa. of bis lip~ co.-. e~~r ..._... 

spbete J for wbea be is iD the c:repUICuliae c:ilol• lle 4odl·•ucb 

more !lfl'ec:t us,aod his ~are mote forcible tlwlwW ·M. 

ialn.dleobsc:urearc : \he.maia tbiDc ill, the put p~ilr 

dae oc:curreat. Bu~ iubat b the .epueculioe oiiUIIp --.1>

illg or delcendlDg, \he chlefest dliag to be olttaioed is at. · .orthe , 

dill'llleoce., aod both ~ are to be applied • d~., ta Cllllil• 

pia& ud p8ffec\ thole direc:tioBI, with the reat and.oatetalmo.. 

ti011r dMreof, Tbe · pr-p*" virtue of the Sllll or Moen • ....._ 

W.o.able ia .,...., moveable in the IICidiac, whielt is pllln,l be

caue ibe ~mal arc· i1 ei&lter ••tended or c:oetlatted, _.,, 

• daeJ, by their direetiooal motion, 1haU·c:llaage aad alter their 

declbaMiql\, and by thcr Shle -n· maJte. &heir distaDicee - or 

leM from &he two nen anal• 1 £rom "._. ariattll ·dlat di'fenitJ· 
aod variety of operati& io · wotkiD& the SUa'• dHecti~Ma tftuew 
which is a my•tery not known- to many. 

Bat ye& furtlm to illlllltra&e this wutb; MJ.Pp4)18 the l.Ht~ 

. of Aries should uc:en4 under tile elentioa of. "o ,. at ~ · .wae. 
abo~~& 60 of Ca- will be on. the 1- Celi ;· tlt~tii!IDi~DIIC&IMMt. 

are ol the end of Ariet in laorary trine~ is 7fll ~. ofi'l'etnwf680 61',, 

aod of <the eocl of Gemini is 180,; whic:a ie tit• JOili, part· of tee' 
whole oii'Cie, wlaic:Jl in·QIIe·quadr&Ot·muat·of. necdllity iorm' .-.. 

tber ollliqae· arc o£ dilfereac:e· in ·the diltaf!Qe bet-a)· tlhr 80th 

4egree Ari• (wtt- we wilhuppoee tbe Sun to -t;e;); anrhbe •d 

of Gemini, the place of a promit.tor, either body or aspect l and 

that the nocturnal circle of: tfle!!IOtb degree of Aries, from which 

\he S~n mova by direction, is grcate~ by I SO than the llOth degtee 
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of Gemini, to -which point the Sun must come to_ meet the pro- · , ' 

mittor; an'd this is s\li:h a difference, that neither' the Circles of 

position,- nor the borary times, wi!l or can regulate, because they

are bc!th· &rmed from the same principle; and the reason of it 

reatly it that of whieh I spoke befOre, that .the prorog-.uory- -wirtue 

redlaina bed in Jlllllldo, but mov~able in :oditu:o; and by reaaon 

-.of &hat mobility-, it makes a variation in its circle by reason of ita 

declination 1 :for at that time before-mentioned of 15 degrees of 

Aries· ucending, the Surt being in SO degreeJ of the same Sign~ 

under the pole of 5!<') the distance oftheSun frori! the ascendant 

will be '6 ·degreea S6 minutes; but when the direction Is finished 

to the SOth ·degree a( Gemini, the Sun will be diStant from the 

aecen4ant but -5 degrees 3 minutes; so that your own reo1son will 

tdl,you, if his distance grows less, his pole must-grow greater -; and 

then where is the truth of your direction? And lt>t this S!Jf&ee t<> 

ha'le spoken of-the ground of direction which hath fallen in by 

accidtmt, it not being intl'llded at first·; perhaps I may take a time 

to ditoourse more at large on this ~ubject. 

·The· SuB {liS is agreed on by all), when he i• abo'e the EartJ!, 

de.tll bil power- more, ancl his influence is g•eater, and more ef
fec\1lal to us in all case~, whether be be signilicator or prom it tor,. 

than wtten·he is underthe·Eanh: ifao, then wlum:be ;,. undeJ<the 

Earth, by how m~U:h nearer he is to tb!! llorizon, by so much the 

more (especially in the crepuaculine an:) the power and inthnt of 

his li&ht and virtue afFects our meridian 1 ancla.-c:orcling to the in. 

te~fhis light, so iJ his 'lital and prorogatory power. 

(To be contiaued,] 

• 
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ASTilOLOC&II'S POCEE'r COIIPAIIIO.If. 171 

TO THE EDITOR OF "THE SPIRIT OF PARTRIOOE." 

~~-~ .. 
Iw . going over tJle calculations o_f the Planets' 

1•laces :at the time of birth of the present King, as published in 

" The Straggling AstroloKer," I found a tri8ing error of rou a 

11£08&&1 A liD THill.& MINUT&I in the place ofthe planetHench~l, 

•hich he says was In so 60' of the sign <y', on the liLh oi Au11~st, 

1~6ll 1 whereas, the true geocentric longitude oi that planet 

was l!lO !>S' of the above sign. The mean loncitude, it will 

be found~ was just fl(' 1~ 46' 5il', from which, if we deduct · 

the equation arising from the mean anomaly, together with thole 

conections that are to be allowed for the disturbing forces of the · 

other planets, we have.the longitude In the orbit, which, being re

duced to the ecliptic, gives the true helio•:entric loncit~!de in 

I 00 52' 24.611 of the sign Arie&. 

1 sball only obsene, Sir, that this error should be noticed by . 

tbose persons (if, perchance, there be any such) w:ho place any 

c0116dence in the Straggler's knowledge of practical ~tronomy, 

whic:ll; appeara to be. t?.f tbat peculiar stamp that hia astrological 

acquirements smack of. Perhaps he wu favoured with the calcu

lation by aome friend from the academic shades of Norwood. 

1 remain, Sir, 

Your bumble Se"aat, 

TI'RO. 
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TO CORRJf.SPONDENTS. 

t. H. M., of Red-lion Square, may be assured that it is the 

intention of the Proprietors to c:Ontinue the Astroaomteai Tahles
UJ' to the present tiJYle. 

' T. M. and' )hry L~ have only &ivcri the tin'le lo'thC! even 
hWr: we itiu8t infOrm tliem tha:t· it il illlient~ny necessary ·the 

tfnie'sliould'be 'ginn with the' greatest exactnesi; and we'cannot 

.pietend to co~(y with their ~uests witho~t this iS d~lie. ~- -

-1\r. ft 1\.•a' q\iestion reReciS credit upoii his acuteness; Ptolemy/ 

aale must be weft aWare, considered' the Eartlt to be the centre . 

of''the unive!H. Now this, tho~gh a groas error in astronomy, 

~~not in tlic least affect astrology; for the planetS act' upon- the 

Ea;rtli, notac:Cording to th~ir real but their apparent poMtiod : the 

lu111inaries attract the ·water, not as they are seen from the Sun, · 

bUi as tliey afe 'beheld from the Earth; 

. ·11ecnnatioii is so easily found by the proper-tables, or by 'trigo

nolnetry (at the same tilne the size o( our page would 'prevent its 

admission in the· Astronomieal Tat>l'es): that we must -declirie 
complying widi A Subscri6er's requesL 

It, D. is n!ceived, and may perhaps be attended tci'in·a future· ' 

Number ; but at present we are completely OYerwhelmed · with 

tllese applic•tloril. · 

.. . ' . . . . •)· 
AU communications to be addressed to the Editor, po~t-paid, at 

Mess111. ~AviS and DICII:ION,_l7, St. Martio's-le-Grallcl· 

DaYil & Dickson, Printers, 
St. Martill't·le-G~, London. 
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ASTROLOGERS POCKET -OOMPANION; 
Aldl '. 

J(o. 9.] SATURDAY. 



,.r• •' <"' t ,.., ,• • ": "," 1 f ., ' ·- ·. 
I w d not aware till the other day that th& Nati,.ity 

o_f"dle_ Dub!Sr-J~ortleaiixllail Jw...n ...... hl~·hed; but'uj,on r~· 'I' - .f~. , .. ,,~ .T7."1f'T,..lllr'r.' -~ 

the oe•• ef.ct-I!Gok-mnntrolugy t"flmnd It ll:mollgst ·t11~ iffiQes it - · · 

contained,- :tbO;U~t ~I· h;.:.,~ · rtot ;~~b iti .. 6r \h~ re~~-~~ ~~~u it, 

~"-'al'll<it-laiaw whether -. at 1 ha~e se~t · c~r~~;t,.·' : 
. f' e~ u to time or the r arb ade upon it. I ~ey··· 
. ; mine 'WO~ after the birtJt for the t~ ginn in the ~c 

j. paperi" ~~-. annou":c+i it. As it hal, been -~~Mibed, r it may be_r.-~'ha-" -·not thought worth iilse~~ In f your 

k; work ; &uh';' ~ "ublication of the nati•ities of P_,W~ c~~ractff> 
\. tenck to.!l'\_~te th'- science m_ore . thai\. pri_vJ.te llne8t,· ~6~ 

· ?~the ev~~~cb bap~n.tf!;._tl\~~a\~~Uy know.';;~~rc 
, · call be .. harm in ~ting i~,i~~" 'flte S~rit fll PtiTtringe," 

~;: ~cb jj .a work likely r ~<'Pqrt.~tl•el~diffused ~~ ant " J 
~~-'~(~written expressl'l:for~-~st""~ t~llftrcjlogy. I thtnk:tlse · 

\-:: tha'\the public are mor~ likely to.~f0n•ince4; by the fulfilment / I 

} of a p~lon than by~ reasql\f,.:.uQul.tor ejents already past ; 

~ !berefo,.;0if.my judgm)lllt IS COi'i'eet; the presen'{gure is likely co 

t , be-ofadftll'c,as)lle e•ents referred to are not ~~t, and 

~:are of the most'~is?ctorr d~plion. /'- , -
,· ~- ·.... <... '-~ 
: , - .1 t . . •. -.. • : ~ ~; .. ~ 

\t Wisbf~i:you success in y,ur undertakln~ t ~maiJ1t $~" ··· ~+ 

l~ / •'' "Y~m~:obedient~~~·-'',,, 
l ., '1 ,.c--.;..---:---,.- •.-,.,,, '. ,,·.-: . ·•'· ~ .. :' .... . : .· ~··.· ·r ~'i?'-"""-;< 

- ~~~Oet:Jl•lf!i::~·-c -~---:~' , ~~-~·:~· If . ~ I e 

t i- 't I r.: 1 ~ c-~ 1 ~ ~ o \ :. 1 +~ ! t+ I! 1 ; ta " V 
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11 pon impection of this figure, I should scarcely thiuk the nati•e 

would sanne childhood. The Sun, Satum, and Mars are all in 

-rioJ~t.~,..s.: Ul~~.W:00 ~-IIJile.-!- r:'!-~~J, ~~ 
of Satum and the Sun, who ·"· ~~~~ !.!'!~ by being in opposi
tion to·S.tum. The Moon is further aft'licted by Man aod He~·· 

did being within 50 of .. ~---...lilt!t~~rmer,aod nearly 
ill opposition to the latter : thus sbe is configurated to all tbe male-. . :.~···: . ... ) 
~.without being supported'tiy' eitti'er o1' the bene6cs, unless the 

~~ tct'tw tnftt!1br.JWp'it!¥ ftitt\li'r&•Qiiflja@#d!f f'flfd i 
fl'lltt'tNatiY- ~dtft1Uff•ll6'id\\Y:ftllgtiiid.: : · :: ~ :J '· · ·' '· ,;~ · . ' 

1 think tbe united influence of those con6gurations, if if~'\' 
aot p81'tetri! a·'ir~nt'd41!!itW; i!i'lfft!iitls"Bu•a· ~;Iiiii:' ~ 'lrlt 
eWJ!~\I!ctlbAtt~ ~\ibdtlt t'fieia~oPlfirH"Wtlfs( .~~ ·i\it'.i' 
1\ftltnftt¥~·~•·* ~li!Mrii.ttd-·m~~ '"tiit.t'rotfdM'*t.'·· 
tntfftloPHiHJ~, • eHhltl1!1rHAivstiofl•!ifft!f'tWyllAh :,ill'fre~ ': 1 

ai111'Mfttt1dll'lfWJ~titt'A~ ali. 1flbtiuri, Wilfm\\,;8'i1 

pf!ffHP 1'\hit«eitttltN~IIl'aallg~r,t•s·trie~~m 
~WI ftR!Ytlfot'f dfl ~lll\,t"1\1'fb~1~1 blf'~l"rifll~w 
amt.''W\iitiPt.-M\sltio\''nat'ti!i\lidH, iiWM~~MY Witr1fi'• 
roJMHM:Ib; l!rtJJfliij1f·tb~41Hif1ftie 9ti'H. c:: . • ~ ... ~ ·.a M~!· 

·at«N.u!'·'i'~"·; ·:·~.w : ''·' ,r:':.·lllftiitWiffNbf•··._:., 
b"'tit:1'i04i~- ~ ·. ~cr';'.4; '·~~~~·~; ; o';~~.:;·., 
0 tl,!l:~:iin'ci'c{"' : ".:(( :6<>•\i ll:: 5'~: .• : •'' ; .. c~ '<"!t"" ··: f.! .. II 

c:f'g 'i. ~" ~:: : "'H ~14; .. : "' ... 6·,., . ·t ~ucr-. :. "v~ ! •.• (1~'!.' 

})'!g""~:1~a~~··= ·· · _& 1 ·~" ..... -. r· ·~:..; \ :,_: ··': :t ~·,.,.,, ,., 
) 0. 0 .c,odia~ • 6 It . . 6 5 . 6 ~: ,: 'I 
)''A'·t"ziJiJo "'-'·f}'iT~f'· .. •' ·' .;; .. ·, ,:"<.:::-.:;. -,.:. · '·1 

:~:~·~h~if ~~z:if ~tv. : ! f ;;J. ·.~ .. . . ·:· ... :,::.~ •::·h :,· .:.., .i -~· . y 
) . . . . . . . . . ' . . , , 
NJi!!;."tb':;··~eti:s ei(~tt:~ :CBih" .~~eeahfy~~·w~i~~ ,.~, : 

Naibodt1_10t kpowlngwbich isprefEJrrcd, ·'·· ... · :.·. ·. i:"'' '· 

,,,,- ,b,Google 



. , . , 
'' 1, . '' ·· ·· 

'OBSBRVA110NS ON THE NATURE OF 'taP:• .. 
. ~LANETS. . . .. -~-~~. 

£Coiuined nom pap 159. J 

ON VENUS. 

·, ... 

·~~ istM bript.ost planet ill OU.I:I,...j _. itsorbitV.._, 

than dlat of the Earth, lt can n-appellf a~ '"' tliltant ,.._ · , 

~~ 
v~IISt wbea pQIII!eUiuc the treatesut.re huhe foraaatitot\· Of 

~ q1ind of a natiYe1 indines him to 111uaic, poetry, paiatlq •. 

~ture, 4rawins, dl,ac:iag, mel all IW!pnt arts anti ~ents " 

tM na&De u coc-l Juu.uted, vlrtonas, kiad, beaelicen.t, ~ ~-- , 
ritMie; .foad ol females, by whom he II pDtlrallybelo'fed an4.t~ · . 

mi...S. thoup rather deficient in. inlan-antl rfllllhltioa, It allllt • 

be .obten-'thatlheaatQreolVe~~ua is lillble to a. verrllld«ial. 
aheradoa by .coD,ju.tM:tion or nil u~ of the ..tefica;. 6lr in

ateall of pet, she ~IOIIIBI to~.politiwnil; ~ 

atr&•lf'Dee, ~patioa, raia, aad ,.. ol P"'~1 .. &la-.fl 
Pm.Utr• drinkinc,l'llll - : wllea in the uceadant, she cl,.~ 
ll~tly pin 'by women~ aad satiral protperi&y: when on the me

~ •he cives hooo11r and prcfwmat, by m- of women, ed' _ 

-aati'IO will pnerally ~ .. ~ fa~011r .a.itd Protection from ,reat . ' . . ·. ' · .. · 
ladies.. • I . , . . 

Ia horuf qa.eatioDI, Vea111. dac:rh a ~n of aalddle~, ·. 
very ekpnt deportment, fair and lovely ooPtplaiDo, IM,&Q&iluJ 

I ' • : 

fea~ures, eiiPJiaC ~· bript .•partliar ef~ tb .. lla1r llfht 
~.cir i:b•at. ..• 'I 

,, ah,Google j 



Ah'aOVMlla'• .,.,CIIH' COIIPAJIIO.. ')fft 

· 'lf.Well ~. 'lhe .jlmm kdaltle,·frieaili~-~ 
dlleli eDfap4 iD lcrM, -.o4 CoueqUIID\Iy p!Oile'IO jal.-,, .__. 
llll'·lD ~ palatial, ~. aiuleftiY ..... ..., .... ..... 
• · 11m~. he ill111tfuJ~ extrawp~~t, ~ ' llil p.
'1*'1 Yidt ialamou ,..., • pme.ter aacJ tlnmbld, u.t ·.,... 
....aot-et- a-l qualitiel, ba• \1aae 'In _,.. .... .n. 
~by tbepi'tedae ofDIIIIJ "fie& . 

· .. 

Yen~ i•. 'i1ae .Twel11e Sigft. oJ iAe ·zodiaC. 
· • .._ ia .&n.i ·..-u 'penoU. .,, • mlfdle ...--. •• · 

sleDrJer dian at, the complexion good, dae 1111( llpt, tbe ... i• 
...., reiiilrbble. for -• tear ·or. 'blemilb, olpen.lYo6pe6i· 

....,. ... ~- illilfeltanel iii ·lbelr ~.-tille.: 

..-iD .1Jielia.iaw~~ma,be~ k odlleft, .._ •••v-·~clebiliaa&edlllll~ beil!l 
~ IMt AllelriiW ;- · sawi&Utaudin& tblt wqNOpi~ue pGii&ioD, •• 

~-• &o -.., atiJudp ~ tlpi6ed bJ v- 111 timp 
~ ~ to to harsh n4 cnelalomuae u Dei&ber to 1le .,_... ' 

~ 10 m,....a ... or otheli'l 19 precipitate ajuclpaeet wnld'k 
~f UJ:I&~ .. W.oJDIIIttaba preper ..,_,~ ....... 

·~pe.aballo~e~~-
fay~arinc ray. of Jupl&cr, 10111e happy f&aaillari&J wi&h Sal, L.-, 
•Dil ~,·IJO~ a,uplar, ~ 9~ Abqteall, tlloMo. 

aa,cl~~·rJ ~~ ~~11!1, if flee~~-~-
~:~.ifh~ o~~.,.. v-.'IWfi&ia&ed b,,so,ra -• 
Man, •• may iDdulp a rational hope of.&boee llllller V•11•le 

A!ia ·~c in &heir Wlllmak&.-. 
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- - ~1fii·,Witl11'JM~·-~ 
,· ~~- T ...... -..,_._..111WfY••••r .. ~.-e-• 
"--~··:hfL.·..-.. ·~~-.~---.. ,........,...~,-·~--,~-
disposition, in generaf forLunate, desirous to obllce all, and...,..._, 

~"~~ .. ...., .. Wilf. fiiHUP~--tiJWi-'11.......,. 

~-~~- l'his,......_ ........ ~ . 
...w., ... ;i{ .. ,JMWI~---~ .... $' ... .... 

~O\Igh Venus may not be,-~I:IJ -"4~JW:IItl!_. 
parillel with them ; and even though she may receive the pnend-

rays of !·~i~r. J~t if d•~ ~&IllS be.a,m.~ .•r S!&t~~- a~cJ Mars. 
particit~rlj tlie ~id~heav~, the person& ~ v' einis in' t~is sign. ,.. .Millet, ....... ,. au ..;J• ,; • .,. .. w.· I'P•:,. Slfnl· 

--~-.......... ~ :. · ·.• .. :.·u: ·::: ·:·:•r· '"' 

. Vfll'l& .. Gepaini ...... I)I~,_..Df. ~--......-- . 

.. t.Mil,..S ....... b.ttteBip•;u • . • ..,~~ 

.._._. .--,..tlle_,.,._:~;.,..wa.llllll!:; . ..,.. 
J8iilllotl· ......... vdll:a~Jdlie(--, .· ·--.a..clldl-....a,. 

•••:~eabpqbjlpla.C.ia>l!M --~; .- ..au,rt.i 
~ ..... --,~ ................. ~ ... 

\ ....a; ld'tbf*~•••-...we.-...a: .. · .. .,. , .. :.n ·:: _., , i?i 

·· Ya. ia ................. ....._.,z.~..-,.~~ ..................... ~-··--~~Mioli...,..tif jlltttat; 
-.-.. • .-~...-~ ... .,_. Jfttii-tct~t1'M'*' 
~- W: *"ift _....,. tc.·:j~Mil fiMt~M~ .;w 
)llelft.-in.kt4~.-~ t«·1~1t l!tp&bli'OF '~.i

ilf ... 1M ;Ill~"'"*"'~ or i!liiitltt:et ""' tcift4dc.'t; ·:.w.•; •·•ratlllf-~w-.-WM thif=fe11111ue ttet;·MI 'tii ~ 
llllitr_.. .............. r.• . . '-' " ' . ·~: ,., '·n ,r. ::'. 

Ve11us in. J..co fo~m• peMM tlMW,...~·w:wr toil!~ 
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lllfM~:JMc:BT'I'lWt.Mrlk. "' 

-.,.-..~tflll!fe, .... IAf'H~Itj IIIH,l11tMtwa 
,,......,_ \N& W~r ·~1l'a ~~;·116dM!fl1JM~Yal,~ 
lbJII•r P'~,r'lffl ,.. 'lWllflficMm\;~y 'P~~ ... 
~ INIIr:epttbta•'*af~WW, M """""et!MM; ~~~tit! 
~.-..-~'11'1\!t,'Atfe\ · -JtfBi MinRM -~~ 
~·'IM'aeMy 'H:Jitlllli.,<VIM\~'Wt'i'l'~t--oW'i·h1 
lailr,WtYfoh__, 'br:ln6 itt.RJ{cittMn&wt.· 'liliRJst~~~ 
MMW.' ·~ ~· '\Mict.U ~<on ldfii ~~~'t~ 
«N#JJ ~fi'UM'AlWftft Wl\\il\li' \h~lftn·, &e~WIII•a\ikrtf{tfuhV · 
-~~6' .. ' '' , c.:· ·:' ·· ·: ·. ' •, • '· • . · :~1 

~ .. ~aiii'Wr·Wfo-.n.!Wii'-fl';ltrelr.~M'(M~~;'lffliN 
•MIIr Olt"bH Y; ol'\ftlHs ~d ~At &~~iiol\, lfA¥ i~! 
-. 'tii\1 ;M\1~ 'etl4~e«·Mftx~~ \ibWei'l; . '6i' -tiij1 fgil 

piriDc minds, subtle and ~; ~'-i·ih gl.\"~1 ftG 9ifr8r:1 

~ ..... H'6YxJIPH~ ili &jf& &l"'tl\I!W it&\tes'i!n~~~-
wellill·t: .. ~: \ ·1 ~ ( ·· . ·. ' ·. : .~ .• : .• ;~ 'jl 

· ·· ·\>ftta M-t:'ftnoiMs~fl·, ~~\ .. tts; ·y,~ ttri~Bi'&Y ~'ni} 
lle\W ~~na 1\iBPiHcla.t; iof: t+o'irr \\iii\ · ~'t\\ifi"e C:r :rlia~ ci>'fii~· 
Pli!ton, :ute'U lo't!Wtr&8'trti:lll!ci';'wt\\··dfa·¥ti tit w.~ 'c\~tiJ; i 
uf an obligiug and courteoUs dispositt'dt\'; ~~lfj b~to'v~, ~~j 
~\W-~~\i ft4Ytti~; •i~· eti'~t'iift·tkl\\~it ~'6ht~~\iliM: 'l'tia 
,vffi ~ ~~·'ti'~\~ ~ k6~·niftWk'\,1·s•\~tii ~~ Mt~;'~a' 
;q.?fc:~ iflt~~t'\i~H\'61M ~8u1i\\\¥4~tW~r rtift61~~c¥e.' " 1 · :. : ., :: d 
'·~~~·1tt·~ci.'~fto :~~M~fli4'Y,~~nt·"o\-~·~~~·~·~~·talftl¥' 
Jr(~,-b'td~l-'6'i<tf.i'c~'. d\iltWb1~o~;&x\isl{~~i\8 ~~ \W~~ b~" 
'.mt\·~~; ' \.\li' 16t'i4e~' "k~~~dn~\W c~'!\1{\!l~~ liiiUY ~rtt,t\f' 
·¥icious p~a\\'1!1;, i\'Mri!by ·W& \hib ·~ ·t:dtehifhd •JJr ldt.\M·' 
~""'·~~~ Wf 1\t.W.O'~'fttt~ \,}· 'i ·~ 'td\\~~R\iflii\ :~ .M\~'ts 
4\\li'.lfd~m';.~~~~n~'\,~ ·~~ t;\wetf.df;tartA ~lp1'1 
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.• . ..... IPIJn' OP ·PA&'I'UMI}.ol,, 

..-bf .dt•:c-l•••ut.the tD,altlicl, YhiiiJ·the --'11' n, will 
h .-uch ~by ~~collj\UIC*ioo or.-& •I** ofJu ...... 
, VeuiU in,_ Sqi&tarilll fon:iu pe110111 radl~ wen ,,.,. • .....,_ 
•• COlD"** -IJl!Jderately clear, IOiilewiJ!~ _.,._, 1M laalr 
b1W11, ao4 the 'tiap oft!, o! a J81*01U dlapi&ioa, ratMr. ~ 
tuiecl with pride, &Del IODleWbat puliooate, fOt Ul ....... ~ -
tnmlely.pod 11&tUrecliaod 'terJ obliginc, ~of~ 8IMf 
irlcliniDc .to l&uda~ aDlUiemeota, .aod upoa the whole ~ 

in life. . Should SaturD ((lefballl Henchel) be iD upect to V ~ 
the aboYe descripti~ Will ~ greatly c:baoced, both with ~ ... 
the form IDCl tnlldllqualities 1 &be miDd, more CllpeCially il _. 
tum dilpo111 Mercury and the Moo.v or nen on_e of cbem.J 

tho lor~, particularly if the uc:eodant be dlictel, u4 ·t- , lioa 
thobepip .power of Jupi&et ud Ven111. · 

V ll!nut iD Capdcom d~igoates pon.ons of a moan atature, ~ 
comPtuion pale and llic:ldy, the face thiD or lean, of dis~ 

lly no means the m01t unexeeptiooable-t if malet, preno to ao in• 

•ilc:rtminate Joye of women, and. if .females extreme!J dell&!Jq 

in the company and ~.of: mea, the Totarles of pleuare, ••I»· 
I • • • 

~.co many reTenel o1 fo~une • 
• Venus in Aquarius form~ band6ome, well p~ ~ 

~llat corpulent, of a clear and AD&uine complexion, ~ 

Wr aenerally brown, but sometimes of a Baun hue, of ~ 

iqly aoqcl ctispOiitions, full of courtesy ud kiDdneas, obllciq ·~ 
.n, aeaCrally 1Jelond, fond of polite recreatiou, of ~Ill 

ltfbits, happily qua1i6ed with the lon of TirtuoiU incliaatiG~ 

... f&youred with the smiles of fortune in their punuite. : 

. T ODIU in Pisces forms penons of a middle stature, lncJ.Qtine 111 
be tltlhy or pluap, tho complexion moderately pod, be&w-', 



.-~r.oua1,- f'OCD't eo .. .&lllll•• 'lSI 

~· flllldr0.tbebair~••U&ee.Gfa-lawell~r.:ahe 

- · ,...,....4ialplelnlaechia 1 .lllpP,..J ob ~ llllhlled dh~ 
1lillidll,_· mUd -..d qllict, )ust ill their 4ealiiJr, of m,.~- miDIIt, 

·•·~ ..._... traftlriDt iA theiut!IOI-., ud JllCMienllly j)Jtunate 

.. -i8.Bt'e.·.-' •. 
- . ~.-It cam ~ lie \aktll to~ H«J Upeet .\0 a 

• .,..._: .lfallided, aoocl'c:aDDet be~ lroa 1&, aekjler "iH 

· · -~ l!e110-Jft'tlll'bell the plaJMt iawell..,.,.._ . · Veut, .at
. tiiG1IP peel wbea unaSM:tecl,Jril,l procluce eyiJwlaen ma.pecte.t. 

'Tbtt* ada&e, that -·EntQIHilmunilliJiou&lcorrup\fl*l -nett.~ 

· inaowbere better d~•illr (,t( a&eentien tJiu-111 --.,. .. 

fT• be continued.) 1_98 

. ; . 

BJOGB.A»8Y. . . 

LiFE OF ROGER BACON. 

(COII&inued from.p. 1~.] 

"-'•'• prinled Worbare-1, EpiltO&a Fratrls lloreri Bacollifl 
.ae· Becmi~Operiblll Mis et N,surz,et lie Nullitate Magile, Paru1 

f.N~, •to 1 lla•il, :1.599, ho-I, o.,. r,lajas,J,.o~ 1733, fol, 

pallliMMI6y Dr. Jt61t-31 TheOAurus (:bemicua, 1'i'Jiftt;f'. .1603 all(l 

lote. · "l'bese Wo~ o,f .. Bacon .coutaio a considerable number. 
of Bilaya.. which baYe ~ co!Wdered ,u distioc:& •boob in {.he 

qaeaJIIIUe al .bil wrltblgl by Bole, ;PiUs, .&c.1. llul th~ ,mJ!lliA: 

• aJao ia ··~~ ln-aes sflftlal MaaUBCrip&l ·net yet publislled.. 

;&J :.n atWb'l~ per~ · ot bil wotb, the I'UIIer ia aa&onilhf!Cl lfl., 

ICi 



- ,:: ..... -1t- ftJfta-t ·fttl 

:6flli tbtlt·tllirJIIAt;""'*"'' .. .-.,~~~~wt:-..,: ..... .,...... 
-•·• ..., ... ....._.~_,: .. ld Mlattra•uliWt.4ii..-.t 
_ ... ,....~ .... ,...,....:· ·fl- w.a,:-.,t~a. ..... . 
....... ..,...~4IMif'llltMitatt ..... ...,., .. .. 
micht, perhaps, stand . in competition wlth the greatett thatW.t~~~ .,_...tinwt · ~ •·~tift!). cMisiM4tlf ftlt' · ~tclljll in, 
Wlllol•Nitvtd, .._. .. ....,.bf:stlllllr a d.,. tlf.ltiWttdlplN-'1111 
1111h,;eea. • H~~~--~·-1tlcll·lfllft: .... e., ~ 
.._,.., •ret;ltl~ ' llhd-aloYnell••att·.-J•* .._;,w_. 
'itnrMiellll41Utt.fll .. ,• ttiUt.lnoilfllll dN CbldtiMt w.dltaM-taH' 

his eqaal<:~tn.lt'-'cbemldill:-Widll~ holftl!l'llp.; to ftcl># ,..._Jino.. 
perfect metals may h~ riP.~ into. perfect ones, making, with 

Geber, JUercury the common basis of-all m!'tals, and-sulphur the . 

cement. His. other physicat~-~iti,~gs. show. no less genius and · 

forc&of mind : in his treatise of the secret works of art and ·nature,. 

he shows tha\·.a ~,'!~ .. t~e;!:ectly ~c;qu~int~ wit~ ~he manner ob· 

se"ed by Nat lilt hi hli-r opmt\ons:~~ ·fli ll'fllt111 rival, and eYu,, 

tQ surpass her. ;.· . 

From a perusaJ of, hi$ w91~ •. adds,tb!! Sl\!l'e. ~llthot, we find Ba-. 

eon was no stra.nF .io marij or the c:~.pital d~overies or the pre· 

sent and ,past ages; lg\rrtpoif~ i6 ~f1 knew 1 thunder and: 

JifhtRitlf ... iclls' u -., .. tie ~ibflll'~ ftn'4;1tnlpfftr, 

...,.,.:&M«<IW*.l•:wtceai••...-, hr' da;~ 

clot&IJ • ..ea .. dtt~:t!W11iellhknid.tiJ16n '•. 1\\ m• ·~''"' 
- ~iip'tlft « «IIWpwtur·ftllllOl' 114 ai'cft in ·wotis. · Mr.._ 
...... :M>~~~ t!ll6, ':pr~' bf· 1111Jt ...... . 
~ bfft.~ltJatltqw&ill..-l'ftJIIlpMpbonNI; ..... .__. ... ~ 

•notllll• tfle-hirel\cfiOn·eft'le tl"" ..... ,._ .... ,,. ~41!1:: 

~-~:filu\'-&dM~fl'.·· llf.Winberol...nr;: ia,. .Df. ,...._..: 
_ _ \le.lit!~ltt ..... ~-~~~ ,.,.,..-;,. .. -...l 
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• 

nicalknowledge, that ever appeared in the world since Archimedes: 

ltupp~~,liltf..,~, · to.i)ll•ft ~~-" ~ut,er pf\th~.w)lo~ •c:• of 
optics ; he lias a~uraieJ'J (lisc:Jilied ilte us~J oti-iadi.iig g~, and 

shown the way kfuakiift th~m: :.lti. 'tileAcfadcb, that be also

clelcribes the Camera Ow.luta~ iall'rtW'tits of glaaes which mac-: 

lf)fy iir *lifthltali)' ai;Jedl, ot-brlal i.,...._,. flw tJ'Wt• ftl&>ve 

;f·fafWir1Jff~. · Jillallll: IIIJ'S'·Ia-dlf 1llaf bit IIDw ............... 'd 

B.miritf ~~ aJI4 tbaC. tblll'fl -ttl aoMI-:i..,_ tntln\t:tW .,.,.._til llill frielld~P.-<~•Jhllll• eu~M '~~,;n•·llillllteft6"" 

mallidg tl thiHa · Tllat!tlte1 ..... >•u· ... - lllilrbhtr.10·1t~ 
tqtpetrt frimr- ·a : pdtlap ,arale'lafs ~-lit u.!Mnl gllilltt· 
i.IJsutlt &1111'- wilh ~:owr.iipl'IIMi ille._.j'tlltt tftf 
nrys slDUf.W relracllril:aW.~'WMDtln'I'Wif~Je;tallf,U · 

\'Mly:sftiJII~thlng ~Miter._.., aD)IIe<-11iilllt;:p•pWt ·~tfttlil 'ltrMN~ 

U.ll4iiftlllaej.alld:.., ..... Nld-tb«tNlllli~*--• 11ft kMfiH., 

M*"'sailtt·ilache~:ciHrt,dlf:dlil&lftlt•*lidi:'oJO'*-ollft - lf;tiw-· 
~ .. oJi t'W .,..e; :~ .... •·tk~'ftiJ.tl$• 
AlatrimMt· ,_..Mit tW~I'eaiiA Milfll,._,·~ tljt' Mulh! ~ 
thf tlddllllst!of:dllf·nll«fe ....Wf''4rhi1llf"ftt 'fi4Hr'*"'i' ·:tftti· tltlft 
ill•abOh.m,.. • acnulhrf; 1\i ~tllu•.,.., Wllkh·fliHa 
fidfa .. tiRtlie~ ..... flf< thiJlCllllenlla~ onf "'-' ..... ~j' 
aec-.llng-,tO!DrJ<Jeltt.ll :efblllilllOOdt-..,1 .S·bia:-·-1Af (If,..._ 

fft$~ill ··lfcii.O.ilt! cby. PoP&·~·~· ~·i,llllln; _ .;llht\ 
_._,_..,_,,_&:t-.e1fillffle'(tb•aeitt. · .- ':' · : " ·:- ~· · 
•, r ~ : .".: . : ! I f' .. : . • .r .. • . ' • • • • . f' ~ · . ' 

ll -~ __ ; • ,' ! .J:,·!~ -.. .': ~~~r~~ti~~~Jr-::·: · · -·- . ~ rrr· 
.: r· ··. .'""'.-::: .,• .. , .. 

• . . H:: : ·· ';r.\ .· ; : ~I:· ~- : r , ,,;•• \"o ~ 

.;·, ,.,·. ·.·· ' 
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- ' -- .. PARTilf'DGE'S OfUS R.EfORriATU~ •. ,, . . . - •.. 

, , -. · .... , .. L Co~~ from Jlllle l70.} .. ·. 

:- .• :o, · EXTRACT·VIIL 

, . 8vwo iiiii!W; ia &\Is· U.Uvity; though · the San -is uDder tll'e Earlht 
yedlil~..--:hthatwiDootadmithimto·anyreaemrute 

that:l Jlue tee1l iii order 10 ditl!c:tion 1 for at &he t.ime ~ 'his .bWflt 

,.,.. .,. dae s.. ia . the tbird holise; . diStant rrom tile lleendant 

iidle"* ~ mmutes; and·in that point «the zodiac 'bit obscilnt 

arc it 1 .- .W,w 44 minotei, and liis creputcnlln.e arc is f bo"n 

a~ .e·au..-, wbleh ~ermabup W.aoctumal arc 4'boun 

~-..._ . U.U.:. yotaAt! atlbe tlllteo£ birth ...re find IJH! .. Su& 

whlliD. tba ·lin\U.-«<f 'hil.ilbloltre arc, md ·by that he ouabt tool 

dnc.4 •~®tJ•Ile·.baduny, which tercaln8tes io.t~ JHic'llnlne 
ef~ ••• he·u ,ina.aseci ~n ·bis.aertb ~ abouc 
...... ,... ... ~J 110·.\ba·bisnoctUI'NII IP'C It .~. 

aad.tle~ t~ aaepU~CIIIiaeU:. wh«e-'"' onght to be di~ 

~~.a.m.dle rom.er method: ·betaHha&time:oi!IO the 

~--~.U·otJIInlded, for \he •-=tumal•rc is. but~ 

c;~ CNpUICUiam. and·adntita of no . o)lllfttion; beclute dae 

orciYe ~ lutOt .. -be 1tBJnllll u lr\ otbet natidties s tllllt .is. 
iia.o*er ...mtia-.f diii'veat poeitions, 01' Jditrecedt .,._lions. or 
atoeber -ns of' the year;- ftlr.UDMlvieiel oltlle ame poU!Soa 
and.elnation are liable to the -wery .. me Circumstance, when the 

·Sa u -the 11011titial tropte, arid umler\lle Earth,as here Ia ~ 
now 1¥1der eoosideration. 

,Now the whole curiolity and dilieulty ( u .I said belOre) in w~

int~t clinetions of this 10rt and nlt'llte, Is to gain the true ortm 411· 

f~reoce that II proportionably allowable for eacb arc of distance. · 



.na to. Hlttl1 it, acconlilla .. it ~· t.o &h• arc ol -~~ .. .., 
which meua &he troe direction il . produced &DII ob~ . ·JlM 
iiw cannot.be performed in tbit aatiney, &DII thereCore lwW,... 
pentad aoo&her way, which , to me -• ra,&.iooal ia ail ~ i -~ 

~~is_, to d~t &he S_llQ u if be we~ in the crep~~ ......, 

wttho,tt . th, ortit,• ~; fo~ thouah . we. C&IIIIOt ........ 

Sun at he ought. to !Je, yet we oupt toO ptusue a ~rtet all ...W 
fit tn&th as far and at near at it if poMible, ill older to obtai& .. ~ 

we expect from. &he cliJtaqclllofthe aJC of direc:tiGa J .whic:Jiil i&.JI! 
-done (for all the P~l ~tiona of .&be. SWl in the a~ 

~~ accordinJ to P.-m1• lly: ..U obJi4ue UC&D.-, .._ 
GQCler.tbe pole qf.~ and m-~liA-.-...!IIIt ,_. 
fo~ in .the '"ual .. .,_ of pro}IOI'tioo. ..• o.· ~0.0. ~-~ 
arc),,we sbal1 And a CODii.derUle;di1f'erel¥le .., •. ,_, ~ * 
flitect.iont.follii~DJ, whicb ~:nought ateer. &ha& ~M-

tlwle performed after .. &he usual manner, ~od inMrted ia 1M .... 

of~tio111p~g. For:riodeed,1be~ ol dM-ItiD 
tbere wrought ha•e no peat maUer toO ,do ill the p.Uiic·......, 
tiou aD4 mutatioos of tllil natite'alife~ u.a&e..we tiD. WJow ~

Mrtain. bounce am~& us hath ~ne} liut W ~-....., 
fiM ._, .-;tief P..,KlftriMu oad. •,;...t -~ ...&* 
tU, do,.,.., t!Wdk'f "' irtj.nw, tk ....... ~ ..... -
<In Ail-ie•, aad will cAqa .W dotlt ~-•d; wlail$.,ir.~p-., 

sort of ~t, tha.t &he efFects of the stan shall, ill one nathky, lllllll 

..... raJ. and diftctioo, pe lkbeaa, ._ olllaour, illlpri

sonment, and perhape death, ia the CQDclusiea~ to die DICift J aiJil 
illiiiiOtber ~ti•ity• ta. hif eoelllie!l ODly: a "rJ ~~1....,,....
~·I&Cht:t\dluthera&ofhit is, who •th im(ICIMIL.-.._ 
,orkl. : . . ... 
. .Bat ._ to -~ &WI, be it the. principal eipi';,•or of all . ...,,. 
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.... -~~ l:.Jp'>ii\.f.i\t.il\j~·ii; \ 

~-ft;waMti.~~~i t~Wtth~'it1t,li~.~ \i~, 
W~..tlttMioW tllffi-~'tlti aft i!t/MWi#ffl A:tltt ~e1\'t'acUiiil~; :c 
~lfat,;>W.Wtl19tftr ''~~ 'Y>kil~~:a\ty lot''t~eit ·~. 
~ ~ ~~-YM.f'Wi1 fill''!~ tlfe'!tuh Y6 ~~·;ur;fl- . 
illlit'~ -~ '~\ 'trimf\1·; ·r~rf\linki~ 

·--~~"ae.!Ydt!il!i"ttild'''i!oili'ffl~8/~ dt''ltuiiri~ll 'ffte ·ife 
...... ~-1.M'fi!W*et!d'·W"SiM:ri'ii~'\i ilie~n1y ·~k'cc't -.;f 
-...j'~4''tBMr~ •. ~~Ts· lllatM!· b\1\\ tf'a~l'real aM; pi&fi'_ 
~ ~;'M Wtt ·~o'ti't o\\tta 'tii ~~''io1b1twto·g \ii ~ror"o'r
fMrlailftd·~W .wae.H~~:t &~~m ~~t;"ftl ~~r..d~s-· 3\4i.:a 

-·---i--~lt'f6o~~·.~.~\lt~ 
I'WI•filt'ttlit'iMillilJtf'~~"ll«l!!Mtl'f to lilt'fo~'d 
....,...,,..~·· tilhc'WkbtMA· cW,·\Iia~ ~lt,'~t. 
,.__,~~ fttlli'J~ Me·\, 't~*, .... ~ 
~ Y 't'MI ~iSd ..W 'dl~ !\m Ytl· Ul~ 
........ ~~ttM·~· f~W .. e;'* C:iieti-~e -~rtfte;1.~\l . 
....... ~lv·titrerl!ra lit:. 'fN\>p!jt W> tliRtl at!ftittl~t 
~ .......... Hh,•llb~~ itWt'lbe; lill~w4l \tiii!\M .,~ 
•·~ ao4lleuit811'LIIMMt.·tt~~ wlWI\\ -- ~ ·•M.~ 
~~-Wl,·ti kM'j; t\tf fti6~~8Ht\li'/>dtUt ill 
... iltiWMr 1!lftt lit'"'~~~ 1t \:.'!it ~e'tliMI: IW 
~\ lllliiM ~\&W.·s~i~~nft{'frill'lft·~ 
tii.-;JaMidfili;tia.W.it-a8'trnti'a1t _,,~ ·d-'a..f. 4 :· ~Ci&' 

- - . •·•I\: 4 '(Ji"/ •. WI';.tv •. , , : .;.. 

A:IIJI!IIq ... ,...lk,:;ftla ......,..~ , :MftVWY~ .-naa .. ,. .. 
::.;~ i~·:.;..,, ..... -v; .. ..,. • . !t ........ H'Qwi• : -', :.· -· ··' •: 

t ... ~ • .:Ll1!ht fi!lt\\Mtt'\\W\'t!o~~l+-r. ~tlMl!M!Bf ''· 
""*-ela'~lllftiM\i~tn.,: 1\ijtu 'tti'i! ' ~ftl>~ilfl~~ 
what tilDe ma1.be probabl1 -igned for the number of bil ,Mi! .,.'Miialk<,., -~·Ql~_&Rfte~~ ~A 



Jt.llll/tlojHfiiN WI:M 'WMokiMI. -

--~uil&'lliP......,.'~f·W~MIIepaa&••~.....--. ....... i~.-,;~_..,...., , ... ~ ... -
.iilllly '<4A'Weit -~ .. ···-iqjfi ..... , • ...,.. 
&M• JliiM -.felt-,.-;.,., .... _,.,.__. .. ~,. .. 
-~611, iw!lelll4%ltllfl h ..,,......._ -')1--
;ilrs't ... k,a ..,.~..,,_,, • ., ........... 
--~•lflMiltt.ft'..C·IJicllllit«Ms•' 'IIM' NM_. _.,.._ 
~ifAffe·s· 'IM"lllll••...,..:~a.r ... ...._ ........... ~plllleiiHa·.-.-- ·'- -:~ ,i '"'i "' t tr. ,._;; ,_, __ , 

~.JWo,al ...... ~i~ltMI ...,.,Jwtftl•tJw..,.... 
,_.;elhtlioRi~ .. -...-;~ .,...... ,~.,._. ..._ .,, • ..,.Q .... : .. ......,l .. Wida~··--.,.. 

......._!llltMJylfli...u.t ..a •••n••· II a,·.erm . ...,...._,. 
~.....-~~-tm .. ...,.,.~i' ..... ..,. 
., ............... ,_,_,. .. i& .. llltWfluill,: ..... t•• 
-••H·•,-..r• -1' _.... .. ., ... 111 .... *.-:.aile• ... 
.,...n.c;t;-.-u•Alq, ..... ,.-.m ....... ....-.... ...,1 ... 
~--iaA'batdtf 6ille; . l'!ltno\i:tb"' '~!aetdldin·W

•.a.•-, .... ~t~tAlt~lof·.ftlll.-. .. ~ 

.... diMwtiMt<Wi,. slfOtllll•gtft<ftiK '*'·~=-h~
-~'.aie.f'M'tipt -l~M~..,.; ... ~ : idiJiirt'eGiloftt 411, ..... ._. 

p•el, stone, and abu11411hww~ elf ,,_,.. ~~-~ M\ 
'WfM!j~ ~bfftilct .. ftlli,IIJ')'cli.,. '~-n.--.: •IA'·f••re 
....... -~ *-t :W.·tlllil• lA_. 1lfi ,~:-·-tt..,..:i 

- "tMy !~ 1tllllll41a!cftf lllUnl "' milt ·tWI!Irf 1 .......... 
....._ ..... u*ctaP*t.-F•·~H•d( ,..~ .. .,__. 
.., ........ 6 ........... ~!- ' ; : , , __ ·- i •. ;. ;, ' . : ••. 

. , : ......,~: ,., ,,.,.. ... oi....l,.,.. JMtiJft .......... 

,tMp.e.a\r..-.i-d tw.~~~a..a-.e.t!i.• .... IIM·ea>11l'•,_. 
lillell¥1111 --...atWYoC ....,_..,.-.~~..,., •••M-. 
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- . •tilt «'NT • · N&'ftllllca i 0., · . 

......_..,..,...;....,...., , .,,.~~...-,.~:it! • . 
~~-··-·1 -~b, jf~~· .. . ~~ .... 
• .-.-..pcllitionlorintellec:tual abiij-..Jw ~~ 

.-.. ~ .. ia. UIJ lprel ha•e -ft_ef· pHD. fw !we jl ·*'~ 
· ~~.pate* CG~V~ctioo olthe San, aQtl iJl ·Jlia~.W 

..._....,., u.a...i!ll iJl tiJII~ ·aM ---. iJl· ~ ·~idl ' 

.-~~~; lttlc &hac •hieh is the crea•r, aad mtlll rD .be~· , 

..... ~ ~'~ beboldlllim witba triJleo;a~ Jopit« .. ~dl a .. 
;estUes Uld what ia more, JllpitM alto ~beldl him IIJ•,.... 

~.qliNe',cN dla&-.bey.are Nllly Cllllfip~.llleeh Jar, .... 
_. .... ,_........_...,..anll'tlillliaafix•.Jp,.-....~ 
..,~ ... ·alto :ia· aoclilal paraiW !Witb·her,:ill HXtiJe.• •• ; 
........ :. n.e.pcllia--..&lle .uo-lto,W..It!M .... 

.... CIIBII-.:qlalilication• daarue req1Miite' t.o ...-·~ 

'-•••• t"'!·.-.u.a:a~: a-. iaoo...-.,nt.-oluliaa 
t~pen1kililleraee ~I· hae- is u limldit), mr: JC~ _, •4i- iajiallpleilta,hnlaDOclulnat •or atllpirlllf, b.a&.a· 

--l. * • utile~ of fancy. at,.Ji time~, fit either*
._._,. «ecftlnctl, . In a ~nt, the · ~ooa ill Vbp. Ja ~ .s. .. 
·Nemuy ia;~11nat,:it.- withnt ciao"'- the mOlt a.-we.,..... 

Jieacope.aaood, ca1licko apfJft!hemi•• fUlcy 1UlCI .jQdaa-&--. 
,. .. ,.,., ~,IHJrliU, lib. iii, ap. 18. 

. <I/ AU AiHee, ~.-I shall COlllider hit riches froua· the. puc <fill 

F...., utile taeral aipilicacor ofwenk.la; yet )~ere 1 .... 
_,·jlltfpaeDt! tbcreoo, 1ive me lf!a'fe to premiM.a word or t-.c 

1 .. .w- • ·hM•J" think, bec2111t that hew...S ladle......., 
meDC of a oation, and bad the ·- ...a COIDIDIIIIl of tile ldD,SSW.t 

~-~·-.cJ.Cialllliaa .~ for l · leot-·&hu•be 
battlril~---... euu-..w.dp.._r,_.~ 

· • · I •eoe .. r. ~ fertue ~ .W.; for a kiof maJ 11&-.-,. 
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Mfttn.ona~r- recuT COID'Atrror.· 11f• 
....;. ol moaer ud iet lW no ii:il maa," ..... ha9e ... In Qll. 
Clurla the Second 1 aad a ltillr III1IT haft &r le.er IWU tllal\ 

~ ~te.had,'aftd yet be a •err rich mao,ud lq 'y :hiul • ~ 
cteisu'ie'lli hwinnl -and po*rity; dlltlnct from the nation folkt<' 
~~~. at.Ui('lllg Hearr Seftllltb. 'l'berefnre I woatcf aot r.e: ' 
dloVrllt to wild bia honotn" upon his rtclu:s; •hiclr • in<Jeed 'Dit .. 

slll:h lbillg, but that ldnd of hiS wealth was- really fouu~ em llis · · 

ftonour and ,..m.teur; for the sorord - the amil upou wfdch be
-...ole't'lllt hill fbttune, bfs. hoaouoi-, &e; ; and as that afwari- 1lrift&s: ·' 
·~ dlarce, so It 11S11ally brings a. supply of fortune to deby 

it. ADd" ~re I •tialf consicier 'bis fortune 6tiucdy d" 
se_plll'lltely from that which came by hil hotioar,' aad wbt ir 

mipt hate · beeR had he c:Oatinued · in that' station whliiefit" ·' 

t.r ~ botn irtd bred. .dfl·,.- _o, the part of FortUne- (as f 

1M! · befOre) is the- only lignificator' altowed by Ptolem:r' fbr 

Metes- and fortune In the- world, and that 1re find l'bo~ ·r,u; 
·~ cllltant from the cwp of the aixth house in Calu:er, 1n 

.-tile-eo: Vmlllj and disposed of by the Moon an.t Jupiter, ;a It" 
-...u are rtrong and potent, and do certainly pi'OIIIise (w~· 
laMb nell a polition) riches, and; ptenty of tlie tblnp Vl foftinlO~. 
aA4 tbil, by....._ ways and m-. And 1' lllll of opinicilt; -~ .. 
~ill c.ncer, a tropical sicn, 4oth not add a Uute &o 'the ad• 
-c.c- Ptolemy says, Li6, -6, C.~t .Ujafflltati~ :- h,imr,_ ' 
~~ tc. That •hen Jupiter cl'"" hill~' 
to-tile muntpdmw· cit' die thin! aad folRth houteS; u riot. to eon• · · 

..,_ it; yet I 4io- •1• tllat this doctrine of the rreat Pdemy ir ·. 
mua ~ and Ollbtelitaneoa &o nature-, and what I c:a1r n,e· '·1 

riilrrtaW!f' JutdfJ ia IOllle-hundfeds of nadorlties~ 

~~· . 
.' ) 

..·: · 

- - .'! 
. ·- ·• 
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•• rwt~a,.~~;,~ ... 

~:,: ·;~ ;:: ,,._, . u.~~·.~ .. ,~JI'¥.~~, .. -~··::. - ~ .. :;• 
'" ·: •·: .. ::. ., ,. : , £1:M\Uif!J•~:-P~ ~~.J: J-.,. .-~: ·,r': ,.,:. ··' 

:!Mf'il~~lt ~~i!!J~~ ~s.8J~fl!r~,~~-~ 
~rP~R~"*'~~n~~~!~~,.~·Cit!~~ 
~~ ,..~Nii:OMHirth~~JPb~Yr"l~Yrllft ~: 
S~rfl. 411ilin.t tp.e-~n~,qf ,;t~~~J+•,.e. . p,~cee!lstft.a ~~~ 

11'\'?~'H~"'lPfm:•r 'lleJilpc,}jo\rePI· &lll:q ~ l'.'OC<Iled , fr~~'**''' 
of, ~}#'!l..,top. ~~iw\5 -~Q .e,nP-I!lqrate, lf1M:vs- alfl~lflll--~ 

d~,!'-r~frOU). , biljo~ _pU!JlOU,~ ,}j~~e4 rblood~ , ~ .~ .... 

of .the..~a,t~te ,!Jf~. l(:.~up.it~:r-"!ore,il)-t-lfi!Gt~ ~.wA-- .. 
aSf.~d~QijQf, t41l:YP.~• ~lfl ~jcu:d, !ly, tt!er ~~~prf~Mit~ch 

in.; tM4i~ t~fr ··~~ptpf:etld,i.frol'loi .IJWM!f,...,~ .. ~~ .. 
w~)W~~fl1i'ti~,,~.~~~nawPoomlwfrltl....._,--: 

Kf<Vfli'\i.,~.Jif~ . .pal~e.,,.~~rV~~.,ajW:t,.~ ~~111:1( 
6'~ v,e~cqq~P#loiJI~I,lSoy~"'~• lffl\~ha,ijk~ ~f, . ._u.,.,~ 

-- f.•,•W~io.~ oC,.,fh~.,~ro;w,, .fM>iJI!BsYai ~..-lll•·~*..,"' 
~~.,l~r!'fl~·~·!lf1~h~~~~ak,~~j, 

h·~~.t~"AW~II~4~~Je~"'""'tn~blt~, .. 
·~,~~··:.: '· :.:.· · ·:·,! .. :::. ,;,;., 

~?-tfl,~..S'!I'>il\ .. "f~ ~ .~~~ .e\tiii•IMu$ 
~~~C!"llfll!l! h~nfl!!f•JI!Ito~'*' ....,._;(IGiirPii,;•" 
~-¥ti.o-Mt,altlls..,~·~:f!u'let;·.Jlllhwilr•IMh: 
~·~Jtl~li.\lills.~·~~,.T.,.'lfY.';V ..... .rid -IP.• 
c:~~-~~~«:f,~~:oiitt.l• ... •.:p·_ 
in 1\!wl.ijPt J;~p.c~~t.,~ ... ~, .J\qpjWiMft fovWI'!duyllilllr.:sMIIil<>1 

d~IIJ· -~~~!W-~I~.wf!,_ .. lt'4ll<t~~eu- ~ 
'IJ'~~~~~~~-~.,tb!',jgMdJNroJIII~ !~a 

feet, or hipa. Satu~.is '"''~~~-,.Qtiz.U ; Ji:~-· 
Oepricora, brlnp a flow ro.f h\10)~~11/W.--h. wcalmlt lhe gen~ 
MtiYe part11 .;in common '~i~s, G~ini; •Virgo, Sagittarlni, an•l 
l'llc:a, si:Jmea iJ soon alle~d dileases clianp. mn if 



A9Til.~~~!~:s.~~1~t ,c~~~~~~%~~ If'.! 
c~ru~ic; . : . 1{.,~~ ~~i~_if~ y~'!~~~,!yls~okr,.itlp~olw.,.s'H, 
er,!t~ ,~~!,!iC~f.IJ1~,it 1d,~llo~~ P,!Wil~tr:~~{!¥~'-' f~~W· ,! · ., T'• 

:J?.!ff fP,~J,I}~iJJ1f}'?[J..~i~~-il~tiq&t!1''·~~11J,i~fi~n~~·~ 
o~ ~!~nl1q~~~lW'"'~~!\~PP.!IfP,IlJ,a~~~'-~,.!Jfl,~ 
d~!;Wf oj, tf..is~.~~~r , if ~-'P..J!I: Jojps, .,i\h, .t~m, l~~l'~i 
m~l.ancholy }~{,.ll~~ ~iJe. ~ :i~ ~t):!, b,!,Hj J.~e~6c\9 ~9.f;~\~~i> 
be will cauae anleot pestilential fever, particularly in liery tigns 

Aries, Leo, and Sagittarius ; I~ ~oveable sign.~ it ca- ac:ut~ 
fevers, which are .oon·. t'eft!ti11ateas :iti.\~hCi.r the moet part 

. falfiJri»iP,!W•"'•~IMi '!Ill~:;~, ~Ja ... _.. 
gW~J~lr.,..M!fAr. ·' fWIIf\,< . .fll5,, ~,,. ~~a~.-.,.~-.~ 

~~ ~~ik~~, ......... J~··
and continu~l~ff'ifl1f~.,., , ·. :· . ,:·., ·.• < ·""••::· ;·• J l· ·.'· ·~ 

_,fJH\¥reJIJJilfJ,sasww;.,::w.~s~t"' -......t9fn
trlft•~ii!IWfriW'.I~ ... ~if.nh4"~~~~-~~ 
also putridity, arising from phlegm. Mercu~J·JIJ~M ·w,J•14 
n~..M.feM,~iltt.~tilh~IIJifP1SI#.d , lfnflfP!.t.l!la¥MR.,DFJtl 
P~·c1 t.•·.,- :-i J . • • · : , ·- r.: : ~ · • . . : ~~ : >:.· t1:r: .T H t lf ·.at t-.... ~'-': 

The Moe.wa.~-ltffAii~~:N-.....,.,. 

inftf~fflf'ill•~~ .. ,.,.itPJM-.,l¥1\!k, w!,Miilt\Wt,...._, 
wi~ JIIIJIJ.lfili~ i..-Mt. ¥M!wP1JifiiR\ -...~.,. 
J.ibra, and Aquarius, particu!..tJhM,~ia•-Awlfl~ 

~.ar.8Me~~~ •. ~iR.cf, .1~ .. ~-. 
~ses lJrain fevers and inftammation in the beaclr.xw ·,.; .• u; , _,,,.;~ <~'l 

Planets in watery sips ~ •\(Mflifrers, panlculady if COlli· 

bust t in~~ ~~~~·~~~e1,.~~,~~~ ~ 
.Plaaets in signa of short Uc:el\limla.Capricom, Aqua• ius, Pisces, 

Ati·-...... ~ ...... --. Iii ;.--.M. 
long a. ..... iii\Qirn~Vit1Jo.~&:~n41SIIIMI•, 

loos aad chroaic m..-, obmnate fe'fers i and ~

quendy kappe• if the Sun~~"!~~~, ~j~~~ ~. 
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· ~ iliia may ~ be fo1111tid, lit a siniifar way, of the part 

atrl8ted,· ttom the •iia in whlcb tke lord uf die ui:end&Dt i& 

~~&'to tbe part of tbe body ~ed bJ' sucb np I 
6 ~ ln Aiia the dlseue will be in the beD'; ttin Gemini, 

ilt'tb« inns or parts subject to Geminl'1 and 'jUdge of t}\e .,.her 

ei~· in a s~il&r way; as tliey go'l'em the human frame . 
• .. f I 

·' 
W6 feet exueme!y obliged to Z, of ldillcton; for .the ·Nati'fitt · 

of 6e ldult Due .de Bounleallx, and bef to infann him tllat it bu 

Mt yet beeo pubtilbed by any one 1 thereibre -11ne taba'dae 

ecftiest opportunity of iasertiog it according to hla wish. 

z. P. 'of,RoltiiOn is receiTed, and will be attended. to in O\lrMilt. 

We..tloHI be ole to gi'e a more Atisi'Mtory answer w,.e we;"' 
r hn ol·dle date. 

S. R..of.Hampsteatl·is Informed, that wbatnet·'II&Jmay pleue-fe 

. sen4 will be lmpa.l1ially iDMrted, u o•r work Ia open to e'felrr 

...a.t ia tMIC~ OJ- to all,~,-. ... · 
•• • A·'Diataelieftr of.tbe Sc:ieaee'' wiU·staae hil'olljK-..to 

UQ'IIICII1,'1n1Willpablish·them; and we baoie no&WiCeeAall 

h'allle to -Tioce 1Wa of theidistility; . - ' 

:'J'UTableofDirec:tloaa aUiide4 to in ollr Ja.&No,, p; HI, wil 
-.p'NII in our next. 

B RR.f T4 . 
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A:NSWBD.S 
To the Challenge given by Mr. James Watson to 

Astrologers, in the Fifteenth Number of 
" The Republican." 

WE have observed in the fifteenth number Or l he Re
Jmblican, a letter to Mt·. R. Carlisle, signed, .Tames Watson, 
in ¥.· hich #he latter Gentleman expr€sses a wish "that 
•ome Astrologer would explain in plain language, divested 
of technical terms. honestly explain by what means the 
planet Mercury, for instance, operates upon the nervous 
fluid of an infant through life to perform a noleJU voleru, 
certain actions." He adds, "until some one can explain 
this, sc,> as to be understood by persons of common sei!St', 
Astrologers and their disciples muet excuse me, when l~~ay 
tk'at I consider the soothsaying of Aatrology like the pro4 . 

phecy of priests, to .be all a delusion, which tends to keep 
the ignorant and credulous enslaved to knaves and impo~;
tors;" he afso hopes "Mr. R. Carlile will SllY sometb1Df 
towarda curing any of his friends of their hallucinations, 
that may cbanee to believe in Astrology." This la~r 
gentleman, with mo¥e modesty than his cot·reapondent, baa 
omitted to say any tiJing of a science which he does not un· 
derstand, and hBII not confirmed the sentence of Mr. Jamea 
Watson, which pronounces the art to be all a juggle, lUid 
its prQ(essors impostors. 

We will now proceed, as well as we can, to reply to his 
- qaeatioo, and explain the principles or a acie~ce to a .mau, 
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who, by his own confession, is ignorant of its rudiments. 
He first wishes to know why the planet Mercury operates 
upon the nervous fluid of an infant at ita birth, t.o perform, 
wolt111 "ole111, certain actions. It has·always been supposed 
that Mercury and the other planets act upon us by attra~
tiOD, though what way they communicate tbeir power to 
Ill, still remains to be discovered by some future phylo· 
sopher; that they do act UJlOn us is evident to every one 
who bas studied Astrology, but the proving this fact to 
those who have nol, Is attended with considerable diffi· 
culty, and we might almost be justified in with-hotding an 
explauation to those, who, either incapable of learning it, or 
too indolent to take the trouble, declare the art to be false, 
or its students either knaves or fools. 

Mr. Watson may ask wby the Moon attracts the w;..ter? 
why the planets revolve round their common c·entre? why 
ligbt is produced by the 'action of the ~uil? why the uni· 
vene itself was created ? and· should phy1osophers fail in 
giving a satisfactory answer to these unreasenable ques
tions, he may consider, as be says, every science which he 
is unable to comprehend, to be founded in error and knave· 
ry; but his asssertions will have litlle weight with the 
reasonable part of mankind. It is sufficient for Astr!>logers, 
that they c~n prove whenever the Moon and Mercury are 
a11licterl by the planets, Saturn and Mars, and not in aspect 
witb·each other, unassisted by the benefics, the native will 
be lunatic. As an example, we will take the nativity c ( · 
hil late Majesty George the· Third : The judgment of 
which will be given in our next. 
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE NATURE OF TH& 
PLANETS. 

(Continued from page 181.) 

OF MERCURY. 

M ER.CUB.Y is the nearest pla1_1et to the Sun yet discovered. 
and though the least in magnitude of the old planets, is one 
of the most important. ·· 

The abilities and disposition of every one depend upoll 
~he condition ofMercdry ai1d the luminarie~. . 

Whenever Mercury is in conjunction \vith Saturn, the 
native is slow, dull, fearful, timorous, patient, pei7Jeveriug, 
laborious, grave, and capable of great application to any 
a~Jitary pursuit: if i~ }>ad aspect, he is nervous, ~tupid, 
aordid, and very worthlellS: if in goOd aspect, the natl.ve 
is aubtlc, prudent, anti careful of his own interest ; if Mer
cury be in conjunction or good aspect with Jupiter, the 
native is -generous, liberal, huiJlane, possessed of a good 
capacity : if in bad aspect, it is sa!d he will be inclined to 
view things through a false IJledium: when in conjunction 
or bad aspect with Ma1.11, the ~ative is violent, t'uriou01, 
blqod-thirsty, pa.siouate, and revengful ; poseellSed of 
acuteness and discriiJlmation: without the assistanCe of . . 
gQOd aspects, a tbiet' and a 'dWiodler. 

ir in gOOd aspect, the native · ia an excellent m~hank, 
brave, skilful, ingeniou~ po~easi~g a l~rge food or caustic 
halllour, penetrating. ex~ellent ·in ·aoy wOrk tha~ fcqu.ires · · 
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• dexterity of hand, an excellent accountant and matbeauti· 
c:iarJ,Rnd, with the assistance of the moon, a good astrologer. 

Tbe·cenjunction of the Sun destroys the mental abilities 
of the native, he is shallow, saperficial, dt!vold ohound 

·judgment or reflection, and though he may be qualifled~r· 
busine$8, he will never make any progress in the higher 
branches of science. As Mes·cury can never be more 2S0 

from the Sun, he can form no aspect, if we except the 
MQDdane pnralled; when he forms this parallel from tl•t! 

· mid-heaven, provi~ed he Is a sufficient distance from the 
·Sun, he seems to ca~ great and bound!e,;:e ambition ; ahd 
if the iotber parfi of the tlgtire concur, he lriay rise to con
iiderable eminence. 

lf'jn conjuction or sextile with Venus, the native is fond 
of poetry, music and dancing: ifMars assist the configura
lion, be will be an excellent painter, and perhaps there can 

· be no p(>sition \'i·hith produces a better musician, than the 
· Moon aeperating from Venus and applyi;•g to Mercury. 

}fercnry in good aspect with the :\1oon, produces the 
· most splendid abilities; and he i11 eminently succeSilful in 
every scientific undertaking. 

In our opinion, a good aepect of Saturn to thil configu
ration, will be of service, by rendering the native more 
steady, and more persevering in any vur~uit: ifln conjl)nc
tion or bad aspect. the native still Pc>sscsses great abilities; 

· btit be is very unsettle<\, continually shifting, not remaiphtg 
long in one purs'uit, and always rea'dy to take advantage of 
tbcercdulous and unweary. Whenever Mercury and .the 
Moon are affected in a nativity, and not in good as~ ect 
with eac:b.other, or the ascendant, the native is liabt'e to 
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mental de111ngement ; and these symptoms will • be · mo.·e 
manifeat at the time tbeee planets meet with evil directions • . 
Whenever Mercury is evilly affected in a nativity, he '\'l'ill 

· operate as a malefic : if well aspect! d, ltc produces g<Xd • 
lra.borary questions, Mercury describes a person ratltel' tall. 
thin; active, \'l'ith tall ~tra.ight forbead, thin lips, uarrO\Y 
chin, tbiu sallow fac~, long arms, hands, and legs. 

If well dignified, he denotes a pe1'80n quick, active, sub
tle, and well qualified for either learuiog or business. 

1f ilr dignified, thf' pnaou bO described, is a thief, Jinr. 
Ulean sharper, full of dectit, aud low cunning. 

Mercurt cannot be more aftlicted than by being com
bust or in conjunction with tbe Snn : or give greatu 

· abilities than by good aspect orthe Moon. 

Mercury iJJ.the Tweloe Signs. 

MzacvaY in Arie• gives a body of middling atatur~. 

spare, thin, a long neck, an oval faae,light. brown curling 
!lair, dusky brm'Vn or swarthy complexion, dispoaitio11 
unamiable, cbolenc, quarrelsome, addicted. to fabehood, 
theft and unworthy acfions: but if Mercury be in good 
aspect with Jupiter or Venus, and is not aillkted by the 
malignant rays of Saturn or M11rs, Ute dispo!lition wiJI be 
IIIIlCh hnpro•ed. 

Mercury in Taurus describes a person .of a middling 
'Stature, full face, sad-brown hair~ and of a swarthy com
plexion, an hdifferent well-set corpulent body. He Ia 
generally a slothful idle penon, Jovea his own ease, and 
to keep company wiUt unworthy penons, to his own !fetri
IIICDt and prejudice, 
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Me~;cury in Gemini represents a ·tall alemter· w~ll ".om· 
posed body, of a swarthy complexion, · dark brown hair, 
lla'Zel eye, long hands amt feet, a very ingenious person, full 
of activity, a lover of arts and sciences, and wilf e~~sy attana 

. them, a good orator, having a very fluent tongue, make• 
an excellent pleader, a subtle barrirter,a delighter in lite" 
rary researches, a collector of natural curiosities, and oi rart~ 
rer-ord!t. In abort, a person who ia seldom over· reached or 
ensnared by the craftiest name; mt the contrary, he gen< • 
rally convicts tbe k«!neet sopbieter, eapecially if Mercury 
be free from tbe evil aspects of other planets. 

Mercury in Cancer signidea a penon of a low stature, ia 
· of 1\D iudiffereut, generally a pale complexion, black hair, 
thiat face, sharp noee, and 11mall grey eyes ; in diapositiou, 
he will prove a changeliug, a mere dissembler, a sottiah 

· aordid light flngured HI-natured peraon. The benign pe

pects of J npiter, Venus, or Luna. to M~rcury, will indnce a 
mo>~t pleasing change. 

Mercury in Leo gives a pretty large stature, not gro~· • 
httt rather lean than corpulent; J;ug.e eyes, a sw:trthy or 
111111 burnt complexion, light brown hair, round fllce, a 
broad.aud high nose, in dispOllition a: hasty d•ole1·ie proud 
conceitf:d person; be is l\:nbitious of honor, iu6exible, f .. 
pecially if the Sun be also iu a fixed sigu, a lmtggart, and 
oftt:n addided to contention. ' 

Metcury in Vargo, describes a tall, aleuder, wen-propor
tioned pefiiOo. dark brown or black hair, tbe complexion 

. uot very clear, long vi!lllge, in dispositiob aod qUillities of 
the mind, amiable and profuuud, endowed with a (erti.l~ 
fauf'y, readily attaining the'ko.owledie.of diven a~ lau-
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guages, and aciem::es, by his own indu'Btry.:_an exy,ert 
morchant, a •·orrect acc.ouotaot, an able negodutor, au 
excellent orator, a great projector, delighting in literature, 
music, and in new discoveries ;.1d curious invention!!, and 
these good quali~ies will be much increased ifVirgo111cend 
with Mercury, free from affiiction.· 

Mercury iu Libr1\ describes a decent composed body, 
· rather full than otherwise, reasonably corpulent, light 
brown, sometimes dark smooth hair, grey eye•, ruddy or 
aauguine complexion, IW iugeniollll peraou, of au cxceUetat 
disposition, prompt to patronize virtuous person• and use
ful pursuits, an active advocate for justice, a lover of liberty, 
and a promoter of learning_:in short, he is a person bapo 
pily endo'!ed with many natural and acquired accom· 
plishments. 

Me1·cury in Scorpio gives a person of a mun stature, well 
set broad ~ohoulders, swarthy complexion, sad brown bair1 

curling, with not a very amiable disposition-:-such a periOil 
is su~Uc, intriguing, inclinable to company, a lover or the 
fair sex, ingenious, studious for the promQI.iou of his own 
interest, liable to the anonymou~ disease, 

Mercury in Sagittarius dt-notes a person tall of stature, 
well shaped, body not cor~• lent, •·atlu:r large booed and 
spare, an on! face, brown hair, ruddy complexion, gene
rally a large nose;· for qualities and conditions, pasaion!lte, 
but soon appeased, too rash in llis ac:tiooa, which many 
times occasion his own detriment, but good,conditionecfin 
general, and delights io uoble things. yet rarely attaiaa 
. hia •od. 

Mercury io Caprie<Oro lligzaidea a pertOD of mean ataturt, 
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! tt.iri face, · btown hair, a dusky complexion, .ametlmea 
·bow-legged. or some defect in the extremities, in dispo
sition peevislt, fickle, discontented, and unfortunate· : 

·without other testimonies· concur, an impotent dejected 
·creature. 

Mt'rcury in Aquarius denotes a person of an indifferent 
stature of body, reasonably fle8hy, a good clear complexionp 

· brown but sometimes black hair, full face; in disposition 
· an ingenious person, inclinable to the study of arts and 
scieuccs, of a pregnant wit, · apt and inclinable to ·curious 
researches and iitventions.-ln fine, he is a favourer of the 
leanted and ao encourager of the ingenious. 

Mercury in Pisces ~ves a perso~ ot a low atature, brown 
hair, thin face, of a pale sickly complexion, generally very 

. I 
hairy upon the hody, addirted to the water; in disposition 

· a repininf discbnsolate penon, yet a Jover_of women, ad
-dieted to drinking, and conseqQently the greatest enemy, 
. to· bimHJt . 1 

(l'o be continued.] :~ :~· ~ 

J!tiOGRAPIIY~ 

HENRY CORNELIUS AGRIPP ..(_ 

'RoaY CoJt.JJUiut . Aoarpp~, a teamed philoaopli~r and 
utrotoger,.•WBS born at Cologne on tlie 14th or Septemberp 
1486, and descended from- a noble and anCient family or , 
~elt'tl\leim. in JJel8\a: desiring to watt {n tbe at epa Of' !a».' 

L.i.. 
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. ancestOI'I, who for ~;~umy geo~111tious bad been emplo)'ed 

. by the p1·ioces of the house of Austria. He eutered ~rly iA 
the service of the emperor. ~aximilian. He had at first the 

. employ or secretary; but as be was equally qualified for ll&e 

. sword and the pen, he afterwards turned solditr, and served . 

. the emperor seven years in b~ Italian army. He signalized 
trimsclf on several occasions, and as a reward of his braYe 
·actions, he wa~ created knight in the field. He wi~hed to 
add the academical honor& to the military, be. therefore, 

,. con•menced the study oflaws and physic. 
He was a man possessed ofa very wondeiful geuius,ar1<t 

from his youth applied himself to learning; and by h'is 
. great natural talents, he obtained an extensive knowledge 
. of ai.Dlost all arts and sciences, atid was early engaged iJl 
the search of the philosopher's stone. He had a very ex
tensive kl)owledge of thiugs in general, aoJ was a complete 
maste1:ofthe learned languages. He was pupil to Trilhe
mius, who :wrote upon the nature, ministry, aad offices' of 
apirita. He was of IJ.Il uuJN:ttlro tem,per, and often changed 
liis situation. and was ao unfortunate as to draw upon him-

' aelf the indignation of the Popish clergy, by his writiags, 
throllf{hwhich he ~as continually in broils. We fi•ld. by 
his )etten, that be had beea in France befere the year l,m' • 
tbat he travelled into Spain in 1508, ~nd was at Dole in 
15C9, where h11 ~:ead pu'blic lectures; aud to cngratiate 
ltimselfthe better with Margaret of Austria, governeaa d 
the Auatriau NelherJaads, . he composed a treatise oa ·the 
.excellency of women; bnt tl1e persecutioa he auffered fro111 
t11.e moaka, prevented .hilll from printiug ,it: be came lew 
Eeghu.ul. w.h.oll~ he t,atelled to. Colosnc, and read pu,blic-
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·lecture• there; after which; he went into the emptror 
:Wuimilian's army, in Italy, and continued there till tl1e 
Cardinal de Saint Croix ftent for him to Pisa. 

He Jead lectures oo Mereurius Trismcgistos, at Pam, in 
J 51&, a'od in 1~ 18 waa chosen by the lords of Metz tp be 
th~ir advocate, syndic and orator, where he was again p.er
aecUted by the monks~ for baring refuted the comdR)n 
opinion concerning the three husbands or Saint Ann; ·And 

becauae he protected the innocence of 1\ poor country 
woman, who was put to the torture on suspicion of a wik:b, 
and on no other grouuds than her mother .having been 
burnt for one. 

In 1524 he went to Lyons. and obtained a pension hom 
Francia I.; but having predicted new triumphs to .the 
Ceustable of Bourbon, whose nativity he had calculated, 
and who was at enmity with that prince, he was diagr~ed, 
and obliged to look out for another 8ettlement. 

He cast bis eye on the Netherlands, am\ having, after 
lon' waiting, obtained the necessary paaaea, arrived. at 
Antwerp, in the month of July, 1.528. One of the c~ 
oltbeae delay• was, the .-ougb proceedings oftbe Dokeor 
Veodome, who, instead of signing the pass for Agrippa. 
tore it up; saying, .. he woul~ IJot sigtl a pau for a coilj ul'Ol'.,. 
lo tbe year 1.529, tbe king of England sent Agrippa a kind 

· ibvitation to come into his territories, and at the same thne., 
hewas invited by the Emperor's Chancellors, by au ltaltla 
Marquis, and by Margaret of· Auttria. He a~'ceptedlb• 
oftltr o( the latter, aod wu made historiographer to lba 

· emperor, a poat-procur~. by that prblceu. He pGbliiW 
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by way or prelude, Hto history of ' the . goverment or 
Charles V.; and soon after ·he was obliged to compose 
that princess's funeral oration, whose dt>at'h was in I!Oibe 

nianner the life of Agrippa: the Harne Ul offiee was done · 
aim by his imperial m~jesty. His treafise on the vanity 

· of the scitnc.es, which be caused to be printed in J-580> 

terribly exasperated his enemi~. Thltt wh•cb be pumish· 
ed aoou after, at Antwerp, viz. of the Occult Philosophy, 
afforded them a still farther pretence to defame him. It 
was fortunale for him that cardinal Campegius (the Pope's 
legate), and .cardinal De Ia Matk, bishop of Leigf', were hii 
advocates.; but, 'however. their good offices could not pro-
C11re him his peb.Uon as historiographer; nor prevent hi. 
being imprisoned at BruiiSela in l5St ; · bnt he was aoon 
r.t'leased. 
Tb~-followin~ year he made a visit to the Archbishop 

of Cologne, to whom .be had dedicated his Occult Pli}toao

play,. audfron1 whom ·be bas received a very obliging letter. 
The fear of his creditors, with whom he was very much 
eaabarraSIJ(:d oa a~count of his salary being stopped; mad-e 
l m atay .Io!•ger it'i tbe couutry of Co~gne than he iu· 
tended. 
· He skenuously oppaeed tbt: inquisitors who batt put a 
~p to the printing of hill OccultPhilosophy;wlieti be was 
publishiag a new edition of it. augmented and corret:ti!d ·at 
CoiQgbe. In aplte of them, the impreBIIion was· ftlniebed, 
which ia that oftbe year 15SS; - He continued at Bonn till 

·.· 10M. aod was then deairou of.retumh\g to Lyons; He was 

i ........ ill Fraace fo~ aom~g he had aai4l apilalt. 
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. :the mother of Francis f., but was released at the r~ilest 
'ol cet1ain person~ and \Vent to Grenoble, where he died 
'in tbe same year, 1535. 

· Some say be died in tite hospital, but this is mere malkt'. 
·for ·ms enemies reported every thiug that envy could 11ug
geat to depreciaM his \'fOrth. He died at the house or the 
·receiter general of the province of Dauphine, whoae son 
wu first prcsideittofGrenoble. Mr; AUard at p. 4 ofthe 
Bibllotheqnc of Daphine, says, that Agrippa died at Gre
noble, at the ho11~e ·which belonged to the family of 
Ferranrl,ln Clerk-street; and was then in possession ot the 
preaicentVachon; and that he was buried in the convent 
of the Dominieians. Ire lived always in the Roman com~ 
munion, tliere'fore, it ought not to be affirmed he uiaa a 
Luther:m, :ts said by Sili:tus Sienensus. 
Burnet~ in his history of the Reformation, assert., that 

Agrippa wrote in faver of the divorce of Kin& HenryVUt. 
but if we look into Agrippa:'ti !etten. we a'hall find that'li~ 
was against it; as -,vel! in them ae likewise in his ·decbia
tioo oo the ¥anity or the &e:iences, wbere he says, ••I am 
informed, there is a- certain king. at this time of day, who 
thinks it lawful for him to diYorc& a wile to whom be bas 
been married these twenty years,. aod to espou~e a harlot. 
In respect to the charges of ruaJic preferred against him 
by Martin del Rio aDd othera, who· contidently asaerted 
that Agrippa paid ltis way_ at ilwa, &c. with pieces of horn. 
casting an illusion over the 11en.8e, whereby those who re
ceind them took them (Dr rel\1 money, together with the· 
ltorJ of the boarder of .Lou vain, who, in Agrippa's absence
Ilia~ the devil in hiaatudy 1. and. thereby I oat his life ~- ault: 
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that Agrippa com in: home; and seeing the spirit. dancin( 
at the top of the house, commaoded one of them to enter tJie 
dead body, and sent it to drop it down in the mukcl 
place •. All these atoriea aucrterl of him. and many ·othen 
of a similar nature. are not fit to be credited; that be·w;.-. 
weJI versed iu many of the chief and m01t secret -ope
rations of nat1ne, cannot be d(lub~d, aud that he cer
tainly performed stranse things (in the Ynlgar eye)~ and 
being an expert astrologer, pby.~ician, and mathematician, 

.he foretold mnnJ uni:ommon thing .. 
Gabriel NaYde tuppoea J,hat tbe mook11, and otbers of 

the, ~clesiaatieai order, aid not . tlli.Wi: of crying do~u llil 
Occult Philosophy till a long lillie after it was publiabt:d: 
be dJI'Dlll, that thEy exclaimed agaiust this work only ia 
reOnge for the injuriea they bad s1111taiaed in the vanity of 

the sciences. It is true thit latter book gave offence t~ 
_maoy; the monks, the member.e of tlte universitiil, the 

preachers, and the divines aaw t_hemsel..-e• drawn-to the 
;ut'e in it. 

-' 
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, 

AS.TRONOBIY. 

CollCTs.-~1.. de Biela, a Prus&ian officer, has remarked 
lwo important facts respecting the Comet, which be di•
covared tbe soth December. 18~. The first of.tbcee fact. 
is. that HJe proximity of'Comds hila an in6oence on tlte 
luorin~ state of the Sun, aod thu it makes appareot, up
on the disk of that body, •erY' remarkable apots 1 and U·ia 
now T.ery genemlly auppo.ed. that theae spots. have an 

. inllaeoce on our temperature. The eecoud f11ct of which 
M. Biela speakl, is, that during the night Qf the 22d,.or 

. J&DDary last, the Comet preecAted tW9 taMs, forming be
: tween them an obetru.e aagfe, 

· : Thie pbenomenon,.cdraordinuy u it may appear, hr• 
: alrtll4y been obse"ed aeveral timee at the moment .in 
1rbich differl'nt Comeb reached their perihelium1-

. M. de Biela intends to publilh.moat ample detaila io- A•tro
aollriea! Anual• of Dr. Bade of B~rliu. 

DigiiiZfdbyGoogle 
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Oft:he Directions in the Nativity of Oliver Crom
well, with the several Arcs thereof, the .Measure 
of'Time agreeing to each cif them, at~d the Year 
qfour Lord u;hen they begun to,take effect. 

Nomina Directiooum, -Sol_ ad Terminos 7+ • , 
Sol: ad * 4 .Zu<liuco • • . ~ 
Luna. ad * ~ Zodia,.o cum Lnt•tud1oe 
Luna ad * ~ Zadiaco 
Sol nd Corpn~ 11 • 
Lianll ad Termilloa 'lf; • • • • 
Luna ad Terminos ~ • • • 
l .. una ad_* ~ Zodiaco sine Lntitudine 
Luna ad Parellelwu ~ Mundo d. d.· 
~ol ad 0 ~ Mundod.d. • • • 
Luna ad & 11 Zodiaco 1ine tnttitudinP. 
$01 ad Sesquiquadratnm f7 Mnudo d.d. 
Sol ad Pofellelum ~ Zodiaeo , 
J.uoa ad Porellelum ~ Zodiaco 
@"all Parellelum ~ Zodiaeo • • • 
~eceuden$ ad * 0 • ·- • • 
Luu-.ad Sesquiqu:idratum ~mwtdod.d. 
~-ena:ad Parellelum ~in ZUdiaco • • 
_Ee ad.Pare:lelum ~ Zodiaco • 
~or ad Pleiadeg cum Latitudiae • 
Luna ad & ~ Zodiaco aUJD Latltudine • 
Ef)•d.Parellelum 8 Mundo d.d. 
Luu!\ ad Terminos f7 • • 
Ltu~a ad Terminoa f1 • • •. 
E9 tLd 0 0 Mundodd. ; •. 
Lana ad Parellel~m Proprlum 
fa ad ParelleiiiJil (. Zodiac<) , 
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Nomina Directio'nuiJI, IArfos. Nomor Annf 
Directi Aonor. Uow 
Gr,Mi.A .M. 

8 acl Terminos .,.., • ~ 8 r7 8 5 1607 
Luna ad 0 ~ in Mundo d.d. • g' 14. 9 5 16o8 

· .Medium l:reli ad & f.! , ~ 9 30 9 -8 1668 
·Sol ad Pleiades sine latitudiue , ro 9 Io 4 16e9 
Midium Creli ad & f.! • • 10 :r.6 10 7 1609 
$ad l'nrellelum f.! M"undo d.d. • 10 29 10 8 1609 
Luna ad ,.erminos ~ • • , 10 42 10 rr t~ro 
~o<l ~ t in M1_1udo d.d. , , • II i3 11 5 •610 
$ad Corpus Jo\'JS d,d. • , • , 11 37 t i IG 1611 
Luna ad 8 ~in Zodiacocum Latilodine 12 11 2 5

1
1611 

' Med'iuml'reiiad*'f.! ' • • · n. 1312 51611 
Lunaod & ~ Zodiaco sine Latitu<liJ•e • 12. t9 12 7116'' 
Luna ad Corpus f.! Zodiacoiliue'Utitudine 18 r5:ll3 1:161:r. 
Soladreriulnos~ •. ; • • ,1] 0013 ;161:1 
Lutaa nd 0 lf. Zordiaco aine l;atiturfine • 14 27 14 911614 

· Luna ad Terufinoi 'l(. • 14 31 t4 io Ill I of 
SoladCorpus ~Zodiac ; ~ • 14- 4815 rtr~r.s. 
Sol ad Tcrmiuos !1 •· • • • 14 5515 ,,1614 
Luna ad * lf. in Mundo d d. • • t6 tj/r6 7,t6rs 

· l,nna ad Spicam 11J1. cum Lotttndilie. 1.6 24'r6 ? '1616 
Sol ad Quiutilem 'l(. MunthJd.d; 16 25' 16 9 r616 
Sol ad Parellelum ~ Zodiaco • • 16 31 17 s!r616 
A8Cendensad Semiquadrntum .0 , 17 52 18 1:1617 
Luna ad 8 t Zod1aco cum Latitmline 17 48 18 oo 1617 
l.un.aadTPrmiuoa~ • • • . • 17 5418 tt617 
Lnua ad Corrus l1 Zodta<'o sine Latitudiue '8 29 t8 9 t6J8 
Sol ad PareiJHutn ')l: motu rupto • 19 27 18 9 1619 
AIICenden• nd ~emiqn~d1·atnm -~ , , 1_9 42 20 oo 161p 
Solll8 .Aldebaran sine totilu<linot , , Lg 43 2.0 co J619 
Aal!enderls ad !':emiqundratum 'lf.. • 20 1 zo 3 16 i 9 
Luua ad 0 lf. Zodtaco •ine Lalttuiline 20 r6 2.0 6 1619 
Ascendcos all Sextilem ~ 20 38 20 10 1620 
Sol ad & f.! in Mutldo d;d. · • • • 2.0 39 7.o 10162.0 
I.u'nandTerminos~ • • • 21 1521 7:1621 
fB ad Qundratum ~ iu Mondo'd.d. , 21 35 22 oo' 1621 
Sol ad T"'rmiuo~ lf. • ; . • • z r so 2z. 3 1611 
JUcendeus ad 8 J) • • 2a ::t 22 b' 1621 
Medium t ·roli ap n J) • •• 22 ::a. u 6~1621 
Sol ado ~ moturonvers •· • :z.z · 15 22 9 16n 
J.nrra ad !':picum IIJI. sine L~tltu•line, • 2:1 2.:1 ,:u Jo s6~l. 
iol ad 41debaran~cum Lalttudiue , • liZ. 4:~ 123 i t6~ 



.•10 : Till! IPJRIT OIP 'P41lT&JDGI·j OJ', 

No!llina. Directionum. 

Luna ad Quintilem ~ Mundo d d , 
Sol ad * 'lf. in .Mundo d d , • • 
Luna ad .Pa•·ellelum ~ ZodiacQ • • 

, ~ nd Parellelum t! Zodiaco • • • 
, • acl * .Zodiaco · • • , .• • 
1 ad Sesquiqnadratum ~ in Mundo dd. 
Luna ad Terminos ~ • • 
Sol ad fi;... ~ Zomaeo • • • • 
.Luna a4 Sesq u quadratum. c! Mundo, DUll II 

convea·s. . • • 
.~ lid l'areJiel- 0 ,dd. . • • • 
Luna ad Tcnain~ ~ ' • • • 
Luna .d tiemi~t11Uckatum b M1Wdo mot11 

eo11.ven.. • • • 
Med:-·c'-'11 ..t & 0 · • . • 
l-iol ad * ~ MIW4o uwtu coaveu. 
~ol ad ~ ]) %odoaeo • ~ 
Asc-.lellti ad&... • • 
Luna ad ParalieiWJ,~ ~ Zoclieco 
$1141 Parnllel-_llf·Zwcl,a..'Q ; 

.:-ol eel. Tennia011 Q'. • , 
, Liwa ad i 0 - Wtitlldine · 
.Sol ad * t Man"-> tid. . .-. 
l.una ...a Seuiit:111 • . ~i•m naa La&. 
. ./I !IC4Iorlens ad SeiAirt•"dn•tuat ~ • 
!\tedium t:reli ad & ~ · • • · • 
J.una ad 11 ~ a ... diaco cum La&ill&diue 
~ad & 0 iu Mu~&tlo dd. • . 

· 6; nd & ~ in Mu1..W dJ. • • • 
J..una ad 8 .~ Zodia<;u r·am Latitudine 
l;una ad o a•·~1Jtl1181 \1 motu rapto. , 
Lnna afl Ttrmiaos ~ • • •. 
l:;ol. ad ~··mi<juaoltah&aJ '¥ iu Mundo dd. 
Luna atl T~•·mino• 'l4 • ; 

·Sol ad Parallelum ~ .3Ll<iiaco : 
.loa! a.d Paralklum 'Jl. Mundo dd. 
Luna adD 'lf. in Mundodd. • • 

,Luna ad l'arallelum 'lL Zodiaco • e ad Pumlldtim ~ ~odinco • ·• 
hoi ad Pan1Jiehlln D me•u ru'pto • · 
Llluind 8 0 Zodiacu »ine Latitudine 

o.g,., ,,Coogle 



.ASTROLOGER's POCitET COliP.AlUON. ttl 

Nomina Directiooum, 

J.nna nd·Termino' ~ • . • • • 
1.t11UI ad· * )} Zodiaco sine T..atitndine 
J.u11a a:l A ~ Zodia<·O sine Latitudine 
.A eceud .. u• ad Corpus t ·· 
Medium Croli ad 0 t . • 
1.una ad Parellelum ~ ~otu rapto .• 
~ol ad Qnint.ilem ~ motu convers. • 
J.unn ad 8 ~ Zodiaro sine :.ntitudiue 
fB ad Parall~.um ~ Mu•.do dd. • 

· $ad ~cmiquadratum ~ dd. .• • 
Sol ad Tt-rmino' ~ • • • .• • 
Luna ad 8 ~ Zudiaco Clllll Llltitltdioe 
M .. dium <::reli ad & ~ • • . · 
Luua ad Terminos ')f. . , • •• 
Luna ad 6 t Mollflo motu c011•era. 
Ascentlens ad 8 f1 • 
Medium Cre:i ad 0 ~ • , , • • 
Luua ad Paralielun~ pruprium mol• <'Ob, 
:!01 ad Paralletuot ~ Mundo niutu c;oo. 
(:9.ad S"quiqadraturu !,1 Mundo dd. . • 
~adb, · ~i\Jundodd •• · •• ~ 
SOl -d 0 J) M nndo dd. • • • 

· ~ad Sesquiqnadratum 0 in Mundo dd. • 
~ad Cur U:onii dd. • • • 
t11ua ad&~ Mundodd. • • 
Luna ad*' J;> Mundo motu ronven. 
Luna ad l'arallehtllt ~ motu ra1>to • 
Sol ad Sem•qundratuw ~ M rt11du dd. S 
Sol ad* 0 M urulo mutu <.'OIIVet·s. • • 5 
Luna ad (;or lt1. Zodiaco cnm Latitudine • 5 

· Sot ad Termiuu< t . • 45 
~oltul Parallchuu t motu rnpto • '46 

· E9 ad Parallelum ~ motu·rapto • 146 
l>rl ad * ~ iu M~andu dd. • 46 
J.una ad 8 ~ sine Latitmlioe • 48 
Medium l:ooli ad 8 '1(. 48 
.A.cendens ad 0 ~..,: 48 
(Bad:+: ~ Mund .. <!d. 49 
Jlolt-dium t:reli ad & l> • • • 5" 
J.uua. ad & t Zudiaco cum l.atitut!iai 50 
Luua ad * f7 Zodiaco cum Latitudiue • 5 J 
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Nomina Directionum • 

. EB :ul Corpus Luue dd. , 
A~c:Pndeus ad 'Corpus 0 . . 
Medium Creli ad 0 0 . • • 
.!"ol ad 0 !f Mundo .motu oonvers. . • 
$ad l'esquiquadratum !j! Muudo dd. 
ABCeudens ad Corpus ~ . • · • · • 
Medium Creli ad 0 ~ • • • 
Luna ad Cor icorpii sine Latitudine 
Luu3 ad Terminus !f • 
Luna nd & ~ iu M.uodo dd. 
Sol ~td Terminol !j! • • · , .• • 
Luu~ ad g proprium Zodiaco cum Lat. 
Eol ~d * ¥ in M nndo dd. , .. • 
J.t\lla ad & ~ Zodiaco sine Latitudine • 
Sol •<l 0 J Zo•liaco • • . , . • 
Sol ad Parallelum ~ Zodiaco • • 
Luua ad * T, Zpdiaco sine Latitudine 
$ol ad 0 T, Zudiaco • • • 
Sol ad Quintilem ]) .:t.fundo dd; • 
Luria ad Parallelum t Mtrd•J couvers, 
LunR,ad l'arallelum. ;!' lo{IIUQO dd. , 
Sol D<l. CJ t in Muudodd. • .. 
Luna ad 0 J) Zoolaco aiae Lat.itudine 

, Sui ad * proprium Zudiaco • 
Luna ad Parallt:lum. f1 l<.f.undo con vet a. 
Lunn ad Pamllehan. ~ Mundodd. • 
Sol ad 0 l? in M11udo·dd. • • 
Luna nd 0 T, Mundpmotu convers. 
Lnua ad 0 t Muudu motu c<Ju•·ers. 

'fhe above Tab!!! of Directions· should have been placed 
·i.n No. 8, between .the' 2sd and i4th linu, but in conse· 
· quence o the Astronomical· 'l'ablcs not being completed 
for i781, we w~re obliged to keep .these Tables back for 
the want of .-oom, · · 



&l'l':ROLOG&a's pQtlt•t COIQ'.&WlOW. itS 

. ' 
PARTRlUGE'S OPUS REFORMATUM. 

[Continued from page 189.] 

EXTRAL'T IX. 

Of the Nati11u Dueases, <5-c--Seeiog all people are sub
ject to some distemper of bcdy or other, it will not be 
an1i88 to say something on this point also. And before l 
begin it, I will ask J. G. what disease, or diseases the 
Protector had that were fixed, chronick and durable, 
because he hath placed Satu1·n (in the nativity he hath 
naade him) on the cusp of the seventh, a little to \Yards the 
sixth house, in oppo1ition to Mar1on the cusp of ascendent, 
the only two points iu the whole scheme to give broken 
bones, dislocated joints, aud chrouick diseases; and yt.t I 
do not remember that it was ever said he was subject to 
either of them, (perhaps now and then a wound, tire ~t·· 
ahk mark of a 1oldier) but a brave, lusty, jolly geutlemen, 
as I myself can testify, having seen him some score timea. 
And to this purpose, I will giv·e yon Ptolemy's own words 
in the case, as you will find it, lib. 3, cap. 17, Do Luinnibu1 
and morbi1 Corp_orum. And he begins with these words 
following, when he comes to inquire into the hurts and 
diseaaes of the body. U nifJersaliS tJer.o TC!JIIla hac .est, 
DNo Cardine1 Horizo11ti1 I!upiciantfiT, t~idelicet i1, qui 
ut in ortu, and · alter qui c1t in ocearu. Pr~ipHa 

11ero con~ideretur i&, qui td in occrtlt& and LocUI Ante
~ttl~~n~, qui pror1u.1 non .at CorpuliUul A1cendmti. Et 
ob1crt~etur qt1omodo malefici Planeta ea Lcca adlpiciv11t. 
Si mim gradibUI qui Aicmdunt in dictil Locis, juxcti •un:t 
Corpore, aut ad~Piciunt eo1 quadrato adlpectu, vel~~ opporito: 

o;, md ,,Coogle 



1H4 'I'DS SPIRIT OF t'ARTiliDGE; o&, 

•e• ~lter Elaneta maleficu.~, ltu ldtrqne : l.resinne1 and 1Mrbl 
Rati& accidmt. Thus you seein the nativity that J. G. made 
fot the Proteetor, ·this very rule of Ptolomy take11 place 
positively; for th~re we find&turn upon the cusp of the 
seventh, in direct opposition 1o Marl on the cusp ofthe 
ascendant. And you sec ..11lso both tlu~ angles of the 
horizon in that figure are afflicted, which, by Ptolomy'• 

•·ule (which l suppose tlwy da1·e not .deny), ought to give 
hurts and diseases to his body: but on the contrar,y, he 
was a brave, bold, healthy, fortunate man; anti none more 
free from wounds, hurts, or diseases of the body than him· 
self: so that this is another strong argument to prove that 
figure false, aud that the .figure maker did not krow any 
thing of the matter he pretended to give the world an ac
count of. And yet to add more, neither J. G. nor any 
tnan e.lsc can show me a true nativity where the two in
fortunes were in opposition from the tenth and fourth, or 
tl~t aud seventh, and that native prove a fortunate man -· 
or woman throughout their whole life, as did this gentle· · 
man. And so 1 come to consider the figure of his nativity, 
(which I call the true one,) and to see what disease-or 
injuriu to his body are predictable, according to the 
doctrine and p1·indples ofthe forementioned author. 

Both 'the angles of the talt and · tDelt, are free fro~1 the 
malcfick beams of Saturn and Ma1·1, &c.; and the sixth 
bouse, which is his· l(!('UI anticeden1 is posseued 'by the 
benign Jnpiter, and there is no ill ray cast to the cusp of 
the first .and seventh bouses, _but the square of Venu.1 (rom 
the cusp of the fourth; and, besides, the Moon who is 
lady of the seventh, is iD Seztile to Jt~pittl' in the aixtli 
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AITitOI.OGEa's POCII:'Et COMP.UUOY. ~U . 
' houllt', and the Sun in Se:rtUe to him also: whichpositioll 

are oo ways likely to give any chronick disease r hurti, 
and accidents of detriment to his body; neither indeed 
had he any that was remarkable and vibible; and for those 
that are not so, I think they are inconsiderable, especially, 
if we consider all nu:n are subject to some little defects in 
nature, which may be impediments, but not iliseases in 
Ptolemy's Sense and Meaning; for in the chapter before · 
mentioned, he does thus dis~ingnish between hurtlt and · 
diseases. Differunt enim hiJ. e iltterse. Lrelio umP.l e011rumpit 

memllrum aliquod, nee at/fitt postea Crucisattll l11tensionem: 

morbtu vero, aut assidt.e, aut per lntcroella correptus 

e:rcruciat. 
But to consider what he might be subject to, let us con

sider Mars ·and Saturn in opposition, and both in square to 
Jt&piter ; th~se might give him· something of the gravel. in · 
the kidnies, with a heat in, or about those part~; he might 
also be suuject to the head-acl1e, or some little disorder 
there, coming from the .tomach and spleen ; for we find 
both the Malefics in square to Jupiter in Cancer: anA 
besides this, he might also he liable to some obstrnctions 
oC his 1""9'• eithe1· by cnlds, ~c. but none of these con
tinual, but accidental, and only happening upon .bad 
directions, tran11its, retums, &c. 

[To be continued;] 



TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

We beg to return our sincere thanks to Mr. L P. qf 
V.-- Place, for his good wishP.B, aud to inf~rm him that 
tbe IOCiety respecting which he enquires; is. at present 
confined to a circle· of intimate frier_1ds: shollld its m~mbers 
(wbich il Rot improbable) determine on extending the 
IOCiety, Mr. P. may depend on receiving the earliest in

'elligence. 
·T. H. is informed that we have no room, for bis figure of 

the borary questions in the present number; our opinion 
is, that from the position of the Moon, who is placed in the 
twelfth house, indicating the anxiety of the qurent, having 
just past the trine of Venus iu the fifth, clearly points out 
the quellitcd is as she affirms. 

Mr. Elliot is informed tha·t we should recommend Wil-
100'1 Aatr·ological Dictionary, as a better book for a begin: 
ner. We .can say ·nothing of the correctne11 of the iusru

lllll1Jt to which be alludes. 

ERR.ATA. 
In some few copies in No. IX. the Moon's south ootle is 

io ilio libra, instead of 22 of Virgo in· the second house. 

AD COIIl'qlllnications to be addressed to the Editor, post· 
paid. at Messrs. D.~ov11 aad D1c11.soN, 17, St. Martin'•-le· 

Grand. 

Dam & Diebon, Printerw, 
lilt. Hartin'a..le.Grud, Londou. 
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!IS· 'l'BII: IPIJtiT ~ U&T&IDGII:; oa, 

TO THE EDiTOR OF THE " SPIRIT OF 
' PARTRIDGE." 

~··· 
lu vE sent you the ~ativity of the weU-knowat 

character, Dr. Mitchel ; perhaps some of your correspo•
dents will gin their opinion of U, as the native Jived a 
very strange life. I have been informed he bas been mar
ried twice, once at the age of !6, and again at 49 ; be• re
ceiYed an accident in the hip at 19; imprisoned at 40, 
(1 beliewfordebl); ~pplied himself to the study of A~tro
Jogy at 44 years of age--perhaps these latter reJDarka will 
aene to correct the birth by. The .·fB't'oU of thia beiag 
iaaerted in your work, will certainly oblige, 

Your obedient Sernnt, 

And well-wisher to "The Spirit of Partridge," 

W.L B-b. 

o;, md ,,Coogle 
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BII111AB.&8 
On tlte Nati-,ity of his late Majesty Geo. III. 

[Continued from page 195.] 

THE jigu'l'e ofhillate MA.JJ:ITY G~. Ill. fDhie/&appt4r• 
elf in our lalt ••mber wtUtakenfromMr.·Cooper'l TrtUUl4· 
tion of Pl«idUI de TitUI ;• a work 9/·the gre&tut merit, tJI 

, ftJ1'.t11 1'tl4ttl'to the origin4l THIRTY NATIVITIES giue" . 
I 

by that gr•t man. · 
We /&ave not alcertd 1/u figure in MY otae ptart fro• Mr. 

c.oper, yet wuhall-nof agree with thil g~ntlemcn i11 maRy 

. }'oiail, pt~rticultJrly m the mctJitlre of time, and the direction• 
le briN{IhhAp for 1M Mtivet dHCh. 

IN the F1gure we find t})at the Moon is declining into 
tht; sixth house, in no aspect to Mercu1·y and in Zodiacal 
aquare to Mara. who is on the M.C. in Mundane square 
to the A~endant, likewise Merc11ry is in conjunction with 
Sl!turn in .Zodiacal semiquartile to Mars; .0 that the 
.Moon, Mercury, and the Ascendant, were all afilicted, in
dicating exac.tly the disor.der his Majesty labollrcd under. 
Theref'ore, if Mr. James Watson. will give himself the 

tr<M&blc to look over ollr prec~_g . numben, t he ~ill find 

• Publiebed by Davis and Dicbon.l'7, St. llarti~'s-le-G~tl. 
t Or aheNew Translatio11 ofP&olemr, br J,.AihiDud. --

- · o,, ,,d ,,Coogle 



2!0 .Till: ll'l&lT. Or PA&TJLIDGBj OR, 

there is an Astrology that will always confute his fooliall 
argument. 

Mr • .J. Waflon will recollect we have not selected a 
private individual nativity, but we have given him an ex· 
ample that is well known 'to the World. 

Observationa on Geo~ II1.'1 Nativity. 

Mr. Cooper meutions• at the time his Majesty came to 

the Crown; (which happmed Ociober ~IJ, i760, when tlee 
ftiztive wat about tweftty-two yea1'1 and five moathl of agr, 
KMrly,) the Ascendant was directed -to the Sextile o( the 
Suo, and on ·tl1e Sun to the Quintile of Mars, be '"1.• 
crowned and married. This seems a strange sort af direc
tions to do all tills business. We a1·e certain no A1trologer 

that k110101 the real principl11 tJf tAe 1cimce, will agree with 

M1·. C. In the fint place, we ahall ohaerve that the A•ceu~
ant ought not to be dired:ed to the Sun fQr advancement 
and honor; nor should the Sun be directed in a male ge· 
nitm·e for marriage, particularly as the Sun is in Zorliac3l 
parallt'l 'With Saturn. Now, if you will know what did 
all this good, for this Royal Native, we must say it \vas net 
the directilllls Mr. Cooper mentions, but it was from the 

dfect ofthe Ascendant being directed to the Biquintile ·or 
the Moon in Mundo, (for if you obltlrtJe, the Moon ;, i" 

Mundane TriM to Jt&piter, who i1 po1it~d in tile t.,uh hotut, 
lieing th1 ·""'''powerful promittor i11 til• Figu.,e, uJAith wn/L 
&e p1·oved before we fi•UA) followed ·by the Asc~ndant te 

.• Platidua de Titua, b;r Cooper, page455. 

·-
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Sextile of the Suo in Mundo, the Sun to tbe Quintile of 

ot Mars in Mundo dd. TAue fH tAiRk are more liuly 1o 

be tlae right dirtetioJU. In 1763, "aaya Mr. C." a defiqitin 
treaty of peace waa concluded at Paris between hia ·Britan
nic Majesty, the King.of Franc:e. the King of Spain, aud 
acceded to by the King of Portugal, at tbil time tbe S.11o 
was directed to tbe Sextile of J1,1piter in. Mundo dd. 
(Thu u correct, lmrl we June no douln but .thi1 directio. 
greatly tUiilterl i?a brixging Ail Maje•ty to the OratoR of 
Englund.) Again he says, "On tbe Ascendant bciu,. 
direct e 1 to the Sex tile of Saturn in Mundo arc S8° 11', 
the. American war broke out." Thi1 it rather(' 1trange 

directioll to Cll,.lt w11r, pa1·ticulArly tU Satum. ai 10 ntl.lr 
V•n!U. lVe think that tome 1110re important direction aa.11 
"' {u11nd: MW then, tAo1e tDM are not too idle, and will 
gi"' tlacmttlfltl the trou!Jle to calc.late, 10ill find, that the 
following direction• were in operation from 28 to S8 yeara 
of age, viz. the Sun to the Rapt Parallel of Marl! in 
Mundo, the Moon to the Rapt Parcllel of Man in Mundo, 
the Sun to the Sesqaiquadr:Jte of the Moon in Mundo, 
the Ascl'~tdant to the Tl'ine of Mars in Muudo, th~ 

.foon to the Zodiacal Selltilc of Mars wtth latitude, the 
lfoon to the oppo!!ition of the Sun in Mundo. (Thi• latter 
tlirtttion fallt raearly i11 M""da"e Stsq~&iqrurdrllte to th• 
ltfid-htct~en, indie11ting 1011U! bad managemew.t) The MooN. 
to the square of Jupiter in Mundo.dd., the Mid· heaven to 
the Sesquiquadrate of the Moon jn Mundo,. the Ascendant 
to the Scsquiqoadrate of the Moon in .Munrlo, tJ•e .Moou 
to the Se~quiquadrate or Mars in Mundo Converse, thco. 

Awcendant to the Sextilt of Mercury.io Mundo, the Sua 
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to the Rapt parelle1 of Jupiter in Mundo. the Moon to tiJe 
R~pt parellel of Jupiter in· Muado, the Moon to the Quia
tile o€ Mars in Mundo dd., the /lscendant to the Sex tile of 
Saturn in Mundo. Here "'""•ll find tlud tlaerett•IWI ng/at 
dilcorclcn• direetiom operati'llg, a to tu ..4•ee!HL1nc Hing 
direeted to ,._ Seztile of &twm for .,.,. i1 WICNC-ri&iftf.low; 
for if you will oblm!e, Sahlnl " cottjoitwd to v .... lllio il 
i• ~xtile to Jvpitu. 

"He mentions, then came the Sun to tbe equare of Mars 
ia Mundo dd. arc 4i" 38', and a war commenced apiullt 
France." 

On the Ascendant to the Seaqniquadrate of Mare in Mun
do, iuc 44Q 40' (to which may be added the Mid-heavea 
to the Sesquiquadrate of Mare in Mundo, being a dis
graceful concern) Lo!'d CoruwaUis· sarrendered himeelfo 
and the wh~Je of bill army to General Washington; ia 
conaequence..of which, more pacific steps were taken by 
the B1itiah Parliament; and on the Ascendant to the Ttine 
of Jupiter arc 45° 4a', a general peace ensued. Tbe 
directions then operating, were as follows, viz.-tbe Sun to 
the square of Mars in Mundo dd., the· Sun to the Semi~ 
quartile of Venus in Mundo convet~~e the Moon to tbe 
8ellquiquadrate of Saturn m Mundo.dd., the Ascendant 
to the Seaquiquadrate of Mars in Mundo. the Mid-heave• 
to the Seaquiquadrate of Mars in Mundo. the Mooa to tbe 
fiesquiquadratc of Venus in Mundo dd., the Ascendaflt te 

the Trine of Jupiter in Mundo (here you may 11ee "be 
produces war, and wbat produces peace). 

(fo b~ continaed.] ,, ' 



OBSERVATIONS ON THE NATURE OF THE 
PLANETS~ 

[Con&tnuacl from paae iOt.J 

ON THE MOON, 

Taz Moon ia the Earth's only satellite. She ia leminin~. 
nocturnal, cold, moiat, aud phlegmatic. Her infiucnce, ia 
herself, is neither fortunate no1· unfortunate, but tlte whol, 
depends on the configurations she makes with the other 
planets ; likewile her po1ition in tl&e world, whic/& il of tlae 
vtmolt comeql&ence, more 10 then all the tra~l& about es.sential 
dignitie1. By reason of her proximity to the Earth, and 
th~ swiftne1111 of ht:r motion~ by which ~lie receives and 
transmits to us the light, and influence of all the super!on 
by her configuration with them, she becomes the moat 
powerfulaignificator, either in Mundane, Genethliacal, or 
'liorary Astrology. 
· Wh_en abe has rule in a nativity, she produces a full 
stature. with fair and pale complexion, round face, grey 
eyes, Jowea·ing brow, very hairy._ short arms, thick hancls 

a.11d feet, a_moot,h body, iuclineJ to be corpule.ut and phleg
matic • . If ~be be impeded by the Sun at the time of birth, 
_she leaves a blemish. on or near tlte.cye; ihhe be occident.ll 

and in evil ~pect t~ Mars, tb.e si.11,ht will be affected. If 
&be be -well placed, in a nativity, the nature will be of ~oft 
engaging mann~n and di.sposition; a lover of the polite 
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arts, and or an ingenious imagination; fond or novel tin, 
and given te travelling or rambling about the country, 
mlstable~ and pro,·iding only for the present tim~, ~arelea~ 
offuturity, timorous, prodigal, and easily affrighted, but 
loving peace, oiesiring to live fne from the world, &c. It 
iss:ud, that if the native be brought up to mechauical em
ployment, he will be frequently hampering .with a variety 
or different trades, . but pursuing none of them long toge
ther. 

If the Moon be unfortunate at the birth, the native will 
then be slothful, indolent, and of no forecast; improvi• 
dent, given to a drunken, disorderly, and beggarly life; 
tlating labour, or any kind of bnsiness or employment. 
\\~'hen oriental, she inclines more to corpulence; but when 
accidental, rather Jean, awkward, and ill formed. 

The Moon in the Twelve Signs ojthe Zodiac. 

Ta~ Moon in Aries. describes a person of an indifferent 
stature, a round face, light bro'm or flaxen hair, reasonably 
corpulent or fleshy, and a nwderatly good complexion; iD 
disposition, mutable, 1118h and vasaionate, ambitious of 
honour,.and of an aspiring propensity, but rarely fortunate, 
or at least, not for any length of time; subject to many 
reverses and many mutations. 

1'hc Mo6u in Taurus, describes a well composed body, 
of a middle stature, but rather short; corpulent and strong 
person, complexion aot clear, brown or black hair, gentle 
and obliging disposition, and ot a serious deportment ill 
actions, just and correct, generally respected, and ratbct 
fortunate in their undertakings. 
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Tbe Moon in'Gemini, describes a person of a well co•· 
posed body, tall, brown hair, good complexion, neither 
aauguine nor pale, yet in disposition not very praiseworthy, 
but rather offensive; very ingenious, rema1'kably cunni.ng 
and subtle, generally unfortunate, if no tetitimony to tl1e 
.:ontrary are manifested, that is to say, ifthe-Moon be D<;t 

configurated to the bcnefics, &c. 
The Moon in Cancer. designates middling size periKlll~, 

well proportioned and fiesh.y, round face, brown hair, fair 
eomplexion, hut rather duskish, of a pleasant jocular and 
llexible disposition, often inclined to the charms of soci-· 
ality; harmless and inotfensitte, . generally beloYed and 
respected, fortunate in the man11genent of their affairs, bvt 
uot prone to passion, nor precipitate and rash, 

The Moon in Leo describes a person rather above tht1 
middling stature, well p_ropo11ioned, strong and lllrge boned, 
of a ~~anguine comp'""iou, brown hair, of a fnll face_ and 
large eyes; of lofty, proud, supercilious aspiring disposition, 
extremely ambitious of honour, and to bear ~he s~ay over 
others;_ abhoring subjection ()r servitude, and seldo!ll 
fortunate. 

The Moon in Virgo, repr~sents a person above the mid
dling stature, brown or black hair, an oval face, complexion 
rath11r ruddy or sauguine; an ingenious disposition, reserv
ed and pensive, and if the Moon be unaspected by. the 
benefics or otherwise befriended; covetous, unfortunate, 
and rarely doi~g what is laudable a~d becoming. 

The Moon in Libra describes a person of a well com
posed body, neatly compact, qtoderately tall, smooth light 
brown hair, ruddy complexion, but intermixed with wb~te; 
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in disp~sition, exceedingly agreeable and jocular, loving 
mirth and society; and in general very much rekpected 
11nd beloved; 11·hether male o1· female; but if the latter, 
she will be highly admired, apd retelve the smil~s and 
courtShip from nuirlbel·s, yet subject to evils; If Venus be 
no~ favourably configurated to the Moon or Jupiter, or , 
befriended by the Sun. 
· Tbe Moon in Scorpio indicates an ill composed penon, 
sh01't, thick, aud· fleshy, of a V!'ry obscure l·omplexion, 
brown or black.hair, of a vP.ry ill disposed mind, seldon: 
endowed with good qualities, and unless ameliorated by 
education, or the :Moon favourably configuratcd to the 
benefics, of l\ sottfsh, treacherous and malicious inclination, 
wheth_er male or female; if the latter, she will be subject 
to severe censure, and it is feared not undeserving:. 

The Moon in Sagittarius, represent!! one ?f a well pro
.rortioned body, of an oval face, bt·ight brow-.. bait·, and 
ruddy or sanguine complexion, of a free and generous 
spirit, passionate, bnt quickly forgiving; ambitious, and 
aspiring to do great things, of an obliging temper, which 

· gair.s him respect and estimation. 
The 1\foon in Capricol'll describes a person of a low 

stature, and ill complexion, tl1e bcdy and face lhiu ami 
spare; brown or li!;'ht hair, sometimes a defect in the 
knee, no great share of either aclivity or iugenuity; and 
if the Moon be not befriended by Jupiter, Venus, o'r the 
Sun, disposed to mean actions and vicious gratificalions, 
nud thereby foJfeiting all claims to respect, and · wholly 
ahaudoucd to op'proorious reflections. 

The Moon in Aquarius, represents a person of a Uliddliog 
I 
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stature, well formed, rather corpulent, brown hair, clear 
aaoguine complexion, in&enious, very courteous and affa
ble, inoffensive, lovmg curiosities and moderate diver~ions; 
ol an Inventive aud active mind, and seldom guilty of an 
unbecoming act. ' 

The Moon in Pisces describes a person of a meaii stature, 
rather below the middling size, pale complexion, bright 
brt>wu hail·, the body plnmp or fat, a person not much de
lighting in action, unless those o( the worst kind, and. 
unrortunate in most of their undertakings, however, much 
depenrls on the Moon·~ pgsition in the figure, and likewise 
her configuration with the other planets. . 

The annexed description of the Moon and the other 
]Jianets in the twelve signs, are only fit for Hol'ary A~ 
'U'ology, as the only true significators in a nativity are, the 
Snu, Moon, Ascendant, and Mid-heaven. These, a1td no 
other, those wlw will persist in following the •v/&ims of the old 
school, will never find that truth tl1ey expect i11 Astrology. It 
h!U be.en cMefly owing to tho1e idle phantoms that the science 
h!U l>een, so diBgracedfor many yea1·s. We lhougltt when M1•. 
Wil1on hro11ght out hi1 ASTROLOGICAL DlCTlONA
RY in 1814, it wouldl1ave curtclsome of th•se soft heads, tltat 
were 10 much taken "P with tl&e ESSE~TIAL DIGNITIES. 
PART of FORTUNE, DRAGON'S HEAD and TAIL, 
wf&ich Wil can certainly C~nfllte from t:X:J~erienct, IU lr.avtwg 
no foundation in nature, whic/1 we lf&all in a future numbeJ
millldef!' e~plair& to tfae world. · 
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BIOGRAPHY. 

[Continued from page 2o6.] 

---
· LET )Je now in a few words, and f01· the couclusiou of 

' this article, des~ribe the history of ttJe Occult Philosophy. 
Agrippa composed this work in his younger days, and 
•hewed it to the Abbot Trethemius, whose pupil_ he Iiad 
bEt:n. Trethemius was charged with it as appears by the 
letter which he wrote to him oil the 8th of April, 1810. 

~ut he advised him to communicate only to those in whom 
he could confide; however, several manuscript copies of 
it were dispersed over Europe. It is not nece~ry to ob-

. acrve, that most of them were f>tulty, which never faihl to 
happen in the like cases; and they were preparing to print 
it from one oftfaese bad copies, which made the author re
solve to publish it himself, with the additions. and altera
tions'with which he had embellished it, and it obtained 
the approbation of the Doctors of Divinity, ami some other. 
persons whom the Emperor's Cquncil appointed to exa-
JUine it. 

After the death of Agri'ppa, a fourth book was added t0 
it by another hand. 

Jo. \Vicrus, de Magis, cap. 5, p11ge 108, says, "To these 
'b.ooks may very justly be added, a w'ork lately publi»hcd . 
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and ascaibed to my late houored host and pt'eceptor 
Henry Corn. Agrippa, who has been dead JDore than forty 
yean, whence I conclude that it has been 11njustly ucribt:d 
to his name, under the title of The Fourth Book of the 
Occult Philosophy, which pretends likewise to be a key to 
the three former books." 

Agrippa likewi~e wrote a Commentary 071 th• Art~ 
Ra!f71tund"' Leittim, and a Di11ertati071 on the 01-iginal of 
Bifl; wherein he teaches the. fall of our parents proceeded 
from unchaste love. He held some uncommon opinions, 
and never any Protestant spoke more forcibly agaiuHt the 
impurlence of Legendaries than he did. He promised a 
work against the Dominicans, which woul<t have pleased 
many persons both within and without the Church of 

Rome. See Agrippa Opea·a, T. page i, 1057, where he 
aays, "In ·the Treatise I am composing of the vices and 
erroneous opinions of the Dominicao1, in which I shall 
expose to the whole World their vicious practicer., such ia 
the sacrament often infected with poi1on ; numberleu 
pretended miracles, kings and princes taken off willa 
poison, cities and states betrayed, the people. sedul'cd, 
heresies avowed, and the rest of the deeds ofthese heroes 
and their enormous crimes. 

Agrippe's three books of Ocault- Philosophy with the 
fourth were translated into English, and printed in Lou
don in the year 1651, but they arc now become scarce 
and rarely' to be met with, and then only at a great price, 
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Astrological Anecdote of Tiberius in Exile • 

. TIBEil1Us, wh6n in disg1:ace with Augustus, ~~J~d in exile. 
. addicted himljel( to the pursuit of Astrology, which aci~ce 

waa at -that time in great repute; amongst many A .. 
ti'Ologera whom be conaulterl, a. circllmltaDce occurred of 
Thraeullus worthy of record. Whenever Tiberius choosed 

. to inquire his future destiny. it WQ& his. cuswm to rdire 
with ·the Astrologer to the top of his house, at~ded by a 
single f1·eedman, :~elected for the pu•·po~e, illiterate, ·but of 
great bodily strength : this man conducted the -Astrologer, 
whose talents were to be tried, along the ridge of the cliff 
on which the mansion staod, and as he returu.ed, if Tibc
riua suspected fa-aud or vain affectation of kuowleclg.e,- be, 

oo a signal, threw the imposter auto the sea. Tiberi~s 
... by the&e mea~s, left at ea&e, ud no wihiess survived 
to tell the story. Thrllll,llh~ao like the others, was put to 
his test: being led along the precipice. be answered f 
Jlumber of questions; and not oalY: prombed impcriaf 
~Jplendor, , but opened of future events, in a manner that 
tilled his employer ~ith as.tooishment. Tiberius at leugtb 
desired ta 1luuw, wheth_er he had cast his own nativity? 
could he foresee what wu to happen to himself iu the 
co.urse of that preaeut year? nay, o11 that very day? Thra
auUua consulted the position of the Lteaveus.and the upects 
11f. the planeta: he wa& ill8tantly struck Y· itl.1 llorror-he 
paused-he hesitated-be sunk into the most profound me· 
ditatlon-terror and amazement shook his .frame. llreak
itlg.ailence at ltat, .. perceive," he aai~ .. the crisia of mr 
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~te 1 thia very moment m!ly be my laat !" Tiberi us clasped 
him in his arms, congratulating him both in his knowledge 

and 011 hi• escape from danger, From that moment. be 
con1idered the prediction• of Thra•ulluR as-'the oraclea of 
h'uth; and the Aatrologer wu ranked with thit Prioue'a 
aOit iDtimate friend•~ · 

Anecdote on the Truth of Astrology. 

'l'n death of the Earl of Pembroke was foretold by 
Lady Davy, to happen on his birth day, in the year 1680; 

as you may find in Rushworth's Collections, page 4-8, oi 
Ule Second Part. When evening c:amer he cheerfully took 
notke how well he was, saying, he would, fot' Lady Davy'• 
sake, never trust a female pr.ophetess ag!tia.; he wa-. no~ 
withstanding, found dead· in his bed next morning, ail they 
said, of an aploplectic fit, ~what y generally termed a 
sudden death. He was seventy years of age. See the story 
more at large in ltusbwortb. Doctor How mentions' 
another anecdote, of a gentleman of the King's Arms i11 
the Strand, who, having lost some effects, went to an 
Astrologer to know where and bow he might rec<>ver them. 
Tlte Astrologer gave him directions; seatch was lll8de, 
and the goods reco•ered ; but at the same time told him, he 
would very soon suffer a far greater Joss, for at such a time, 

added he,· you will Jose your Itfe, This aceount made the 
gentleman very melancholy, especially as he rold him truth 
about his good~ When the day came, he was so pe11J1e:sed, . 
that several of his acquaintance ~ept him company the 
wliole day. ende"ouringto periUade him of the vaaity 9f 
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his fears. They staid with liim till eleven o'clock at night, 
.. Now," said they," you mayl.leeasy, thereis nothing .tQ 
fear;" on which they all left, and wished him good night. 
The gentlemall grew more cheerful, and was preparing for 

bed, when recollecting a book he blld left in his closet, ancl 
which he geoerally read in before going to bed, went in 
seaa-cb of it on a shelf, without taking a candle, as 'be 
knew it by the pari icular form ; be felt for it, and in search, . 
another book fell upon the trigger of a blunderbuss, pla<.-ed 
in the comer, and which it seems was cocked, unfortu
nately, after the Joss of his goods, to be ready· agaiust 
thiues. The poor gentleman's bead was all shattered to 
pieces by the explosion. This story, Doctor How assertl 

\ as a well-known fact, his uncle having often lain at the inn, 
\ a•d had It from the landlord's own words. 

PARTRIDGE'S OPUS REFORMATUM. 

EXTRACT X. 

Of th1 Native., Marriage, tc.-The S•n and M()()tJ both 
in IUtile to Jupiter, and in trine to each other f•·om TaurUI 
and Virgo, and the M()()n and Jt~piter applying to a muu, 
dane parrallel; the Sw• is iu 1eztile to the IISCendant, and 
Y mUI in square to it, and Saturn no ways afflicting the 
•igni~cator of marriage, are indubitable signs that the 
11ative should marry. The Moon in Virgo, a barren sign, 
and a aign of one •hape, aud in aspect to no oriental planet, 
ao.t·but.to one occidental besid~s the Swn and .Merp.ry, 
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which in this cue are all onf', lhould allow him but one 
wifP, noristhere'any rule here that allows two: 'the time of 
hia marriage ahould neither be early nor late, but betwe('u 
both; and therefore, I judge, be might marry about the 
twent)l-fifth or twenty-sixth ,year of his age; for in rucns 
ma~1iages, 1 esteem eighteen years of age early, and thirty 
years of age late: but in women, I count fifteen early, and 
twenty-five late. And as to the description of his wife, I 
aball take a method quite. opposite and contrary to the 
common way in practice; and therefore I do say positively, 
th4 the S11n and Jupiter are significotors of this gentle
Dlnn'll wife, with a little mixture of Mercury, but that 
concerns her intellect more than her ho<ly. These posi
tions desc1·ibes her to be a woman well desrended, of a 
middle stature, fleshy bodied, and when in years fat, b'er 

hair b,rown, o1· father brigbtisb, a woman of a high spirit. a 
generous temper, a healthy constitution, ambitious, long-
Jived, aud one of much ingenuity and sense. · 

But if honest J. G.'s Figure were true, she should be one 
of the worst humoured women in the world for p11~ioa 
alltl pri~e ;, for they. <Jescribe the wife always by the seventh 
house, and the planets therein placed, and there we sball 
find Saturn in oppo»ition' to Mars, and square to Jupiter; 
aud beaides. according to their own rules, Saturn on her 
Ascendant in opposition to Mars, should give the native a 
l\'ife, but short·li~ed; tllo I confess, 1 know no reasoa why 
thoee two Stars soplacedand configurated, 1hould givetl~ 
woman a shorter life than the man. But I coufess the_y 
ar~ not to lie asked reaao~·s, for if any one dc;~th, gi~e them 
that tr~ubl~, it will be without satisfaction to him for l1i1 
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pains, for their notions are apodictical, and their I'JIIItlil 
·without reason. 

Of tile Nati~'• ·Children, tc.-In considering the ••• 
tive'a children, and their qualification,, we must have f'e
course to the tenth and eleventh houses, ·and the planet. 
placed therein, or in the houses oppesite to them ; but in 
this flgure ·we find none in either but Venus, and• tbet-efore 
let us consider her with the lord of the teath and eleventh, 
aad the Moon; and we find Jupiter lord of those bouees 
in Caocer, a prolific sign, and his own dignities; in SextUe 
to the Sun in the house of Venus, and in Sexttle to the 
Moon in the seventh, and also in Parallel wtth her apply
ing. These positions shew, that the · native should have 
many children; and as Venus was on the cusp ofthe fourth.
and the Moon also. angular, I should conclude, that the 
major part or th.em were females: and because Venus ia 
free from all manner or aftlictiou, and Jupiter Cadent in • 
tl)e sixth, in square both to Satnrn and Mars, so I judge 

, .t~re' were some of the males died before they came to 
ripeness of years, or maturity. · That is, children should 
advance to a considerable quality or atation, is visible, 
because Jupiter, who is their significator, is in Cancer hia 
exaltation, in Sextile to the Sun and Moon, the fountain• 
of promotion· and · honour; but perhaps some may object 
and say, you might have spared your labour in that point, 
aDd not pretend to give a reason for it by the Stars, seeiag 
their fatber was advanced to a degree to makehia children 
• great u him~lf, and leave them in posseaion ot ncb a 
power, u to be able to defend themselves when he was 
10ne, To this I anawer, that there ia no aao riaeth to UJ 
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treat and remarkable post or station, bot he must have 
rreat and il~uatrious potitioos for so doing and acting; and 
it is very probable, that aome of thole Stan that give hiaa 
hie honour, may be also aiguificators of his children, and eo 
gives an illustrioua isa•e, as well u an honourable parent •. 
But betides, we find Jupiter_ in square both to Mars aBd 
Saturn,' as well as in Sextile to the Son and Moon, wbicJa 
did alao shew rubs a~d miafortaoes in their lives, which. I 
thall Jean to tile reader to judge, whether it was 'ferified 
or •ot. And obterve, that a poor mao u well u a rich 
man, may baTe famous and eminent children ; and a rich 
man as well-as a poor man, may, have poor, dejected, and 
infam.oua childrea, and this from principles in nature, ~ 
rvles in Astrology, without any inquiry to true Divinity, or 
the Great Being. But to conclude this paragraph, I desire 
all those who are angry with my method in judging on tbit 
subject, as well as the whole Figure besides, that they 
would forbear quarrelling with me, and fall upon Ptolomy; 
but first let me advise them to understand him. 

rro be continued.) 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
J. H. i~ mfonned that be bad better wait till after ned 

June, before be commences in business, as tbe dirootioua 
operating in his nativity, at the present are very discordant. 

Q.R. will find ane~ample in our next, perhaps, bow to 
manage a Revolution Figure by Logarithms. 

We feel obliged to all our correspondents for their kind 
a55istanec; but do not wish to receive any communication 
but what relate's to Astrology. the,refor.e, the Gentle~qan 
who seota parcel of M.S. relating to MagiC, may have them 
back, by applying at our publiser where he left them. 

lfU. X• cau inform us the correct time, we may be Jikdy 
to answer his request, witbouf which we cannot. 

If C. D. calla at our publisher, he wiiJ find a Jetter for 
him .. 

We feel obliged toW. L. B-h for the Nativity of 
Dr. Mitchel, being curious. 

X. 0. K. hall been received, but too late for insertion, as 
·it required some little alteration. 

P.G. is informed that he may ?htain a moveable Diagram 
at 011r publisher, which will sh.ew every aspect at one view. 

ERRATA. 
No. X. p; 259,l.JJ,forobstruse angle,readobtuseangle. 

p. tt6, ). 4,for to cil-deof friends, read to a .:ircle 
offrieuds. 

). !>,for prabable, r1ad probable. 

AU communications to be addressed to the E4itor, post· 
paid, at Messrs. DAVIS and Dic&ao:w, 17, St. Martio'a-le· 
Cinwd. 

Davis & Dicbon, Printers, 
Sa. MarliD'e-le-Grand, Londoa. 
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OBSII&VATJ:OXS 
o,. tl&e Nativity of/tis late Majesty Gto. lll. 

{Continued from page 222.) 

T81!! next be mentiom is in the month of August Ji86. 

:Margaret Nicholson made an attempt upon h1s Majesty's 
life as he wus alighting from his carriaJ:e, at the gate at St . 
. James's Palace: the Moon was then direct to the squor~ 
ofl\fnrs. 

(Now then IU thi1 lu1ppened u:hen Ai1 l'rlajt1ty wat about 

.oiS year~ of age, we mwt look for tome directioa to ton·n· 

JlOJrd, as we are quite ce1•tain 110 1uch directio.n a1 the J'r!Doll 

.to the sq~tal't of Mar1 tc41 the" ope~·ating either in tlte Zodi,11r 
~r iu Mundo. for if 11•11 obaerve, the lfuare of J:al's in M11n· 

~lo fallt jult below the "'"' 411gle; therefore, the Moon beir~g 
irl the si:rth ho11ie, co~ld nat meet the 8qrlllre of Mars conurst 

• and tile arc of directions of tl1e Moo" to the square ~i Jl11r; 
tiff. is abo"t 18° 20', and u tile Moo,. te41 in Zodiacal sqtJUrf 

to Mar1 at birth, 1he co1dd not meet it agai• at 48 year~ 4 
ogt ) Now 01en we will inform you what directions came 
up, viz.-the Moon to the Biquintile ofMars.ronverae, th11 

~uu to the Mundane pvallel of Mars dd.; followed bf th!! 

Sun to the conjunction Of Jupiter in Mundo coll'l'cne, th!! 
:O::un to the Trine of the 1\Joon in Mundo,. the Sun to the 

Scxtile of Man in Mundo dtl., the Suo to the Scmiquartile 
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of Mercury in Muudo converse, the1e tvete optr1Jli11g fi·ont 

48 to 49- The next he mentions-is St. Vincent's Victory, 
being obtaiued from the effect of the Mid-heaven to the 

_ Se~ttile or Mars, (wben his Majesty was. about 58 years 
and eight mouths of age) followed by the Sun to the Triue 

-of Mars, under which direction Dunc:in's Victory and the 
Rattle of the Nile were obtained. The dirutioru then 
operatiii!J VHrt tU follou:s, t:iz.-The Moon to the Trine or 
Venus in the Zodiac with latitude, the Sun to the Square or 
Jupitcrdd. the Mid-heaven to the Sex tile ofMaJ-s in Mundo, 

- the Moon to the Trine of .Vfercury dd., t!Je Sun to the Triue 
-of Mars in the Zodiac, and the Sun to the Mundane parallel 
· of Mars couvP.ne. So !JO" "fay Itt here were lome et:il 
• direction1 tU 1oella~ good onu, a1&d whoet:n: chooses to !Jive 
hint~elfthe trnuble to look i11toHillor;y, will.fi11d that theBtanlt 
of EtJgland ltoppt(l paymenf, abo the fleet mntintd, and c 
rebellion in Ireland brol<e o•d abo11t tf11 same time. 

The nut event 1\-ir. C. mentions was the Union oflrelaud 
being effel'ted, and at the same period, Hatfield made 
an attempt to assassinate his Majesty, at u·hich time the 
).tid-heaven was dirt>eted to the conjunction of the Suu. 
(The directions tl~en operating were IJI followl, viz.-The 
Mid-heaven to the Conjunction ofthe Sun, the Ascendant 
to the Square or the Sun in Mundo, the Sun to the Sextile 
ofVenus in Mundo converse, the MoontothcSemiquartile 
ofMars in Mundodd.) 
H~ then goes on about the Battle ofTrafagar -being ob· 

tained from the effect of the Sun to his own Sextile, and 
that his Majesty's indisposition took place from the Moon 
to the Mundane pani.llel or Manr, and that the various vic-
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toties that have taken place since, have been from tbeeftect 
of the Mid-heaven to the Quintile of Mars in Mundo; tile 
Sun to the Trine of Mars in Mundo, the latter of which is 
in this genitul'e a g;reat and glorious directiolt. ( Hi1lat't~r 
observation may do for 1ome twi:ice, brtt not for "'· 118 we ftel 
t"Crtain we shall find 1ome otltet' direction more satufactory. 

The directions then in fol'ce were as follo'l"s, viz.-The Su11 
to the Mundane pat'allel of Jupiter dd., the Sun to trie 
Sex tile of S.atum in Mundo converse, the · Sun to the 
Zodiacal Semiquartile of Mercury, the Moon to the Sektile 
of Juplt~r in Mundo dd., the Sun to the Zodiacal Seuii
•Juartile ot'Saturn, the Sun to his own Sex tile' in the ZOtuai:, 
the Sun to the Sextile of 'Mercury In· Mundo, the Sun l:tr 
theZodiacal Semiquartile of Venus, the Sun 'to the Rapt · 
1)arallel of Mercury, the Sun to the Rapt parallel of' Saturn, 
the Moo~ to the Mundane parallel of Mars dd., the Mitl• 
heav.en to the Q~intile of Mars in Mundo, the Ascendant 
to the Biquintile of Jupiter in Mundo, the Suntothe1'riueof 
Mars in Mundo, the Moon to the Sesquiquadrate of SaturR 
in Mundo converse, (here it ia worth obttrvi"!l• that 1carcel!l 

ann event took place witlt M• llfajuty of a1ty good~ but stimt 

direction of Jupiter wu operatill(l: a,uJ, on the contrary, 
ftlar1 is equally itljurioru, 41 any per1on may see by look in'! 
over the1e di1·ectio1u, accompanied by the HiltOty of Eng• 
lamL) 

Tile .next he notices is the following directions for !8't:,. 
and the succeeding years, viz.-Tbe Ascendant to tJ1e 

Square of Mel'cury., the Ascendant to the Square.ofSatura 
the Ascendant . to the Square of Venus. There are als~ 
nrious other important directions in this geuilure which 
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acc•rately co;,.eapond with the events which have hap· 
p·ened, and will be worth t.he attention of the young 'l'yro, 
and serve as a praxis for calculatiou~~o 

The directions here given by Mr. Cooper are much out 
in time, aa the arc of direction, of the Ascendaut to the 
Square of Mercury is about 77Q 5', which, according tu 
:Naibod's measure oftime, giTes 7S years and two mouth,;, 
and by the Placidian measure 77 years. The arc of dirc.:
tion of the Ascendant to the square ~Saturn is 79" ; by 
N,ai~od's mcas~1·e. gives eighty years and two months 
tiearly; but by .the Placidian measure ~eventy-uine years. 
'f'he~ are th.e .directions wrought by Mr. Cooper fo.r hi• 
~ajesty's deceS!Ie. We ikallnow proceed to give the direc
tio,;, that were inff!t'ce, t~i:.-The Moon to the Sesquiqua
~rate of Saturn in Mundo converse, the Ascendant to the 
Square of Mercury in Mundo, the Moon to the Square of 
the Sun without latitude, the Moon to the Sesquiquadrate · 
of Mercury in Mundo converse, the Moon to the Biquintile 
of the. Sun in Mu.ndo, the Mid-heaven to the Sextile of 
Jupiter in M~mdo, the Sui!. W the Mundane Pardlel of 
Jupiter converse, the Sun to the Zodiacal Sextile of 
.Jupiter, the Ascendant to the Square of Venus iu Mundo, 
the M'oon to the Zodiacal parallel of Jupiter. These 
were the directions that were in operation between 
11 and:8i yeara of age, which we presume su(licient to 
aati.fy onr readers a~ to the power of directions in na-· 
tivities, let the. wr•ter in The World of Fashion, page· . 
1~0. say what he will. However, at the same time, we hau 
no doubt but what those transits: greatly aBBisted. If in; 
t:ll.lie be should w'isb to come to a cleclaion on this point, lett 
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bim give a true nativity, and point out to ua where direc·' 
I ioua failed, and tlaen we will uudertake to st't him in the 
f •;;-hl way, as we feel quite certain he bas iu ~orue ~.\, 
c.t:gleded thi~ important poiut. 

It may al~o be p.roper to uoti~e that if J>Jat•Jdus, ~~ r. 
Partridge, Dr. Wright, Mr. lli:shop, Dr. nuttier. Dr· 
llrowu, l\Ir. Harris, Mr. Lambert, :md Mr. Jame~WrigJ.t• . 

who spcut mo,t part of their lives unestigatiug darcctioual . 
tuotious iu riativitics, could not see whether dire(·tiou• or 
transita had the moat effect. We do n~t tbink it will be 
in tbe power ol Mr. English to decide on that point, how· 
eYer let him try, aud we shall &.e able to satisfy the public 
aa to the truth of his new system. We shall next proceed 
to give judgment on the Revolutional Figure prece~inc 
hia Maj~ty's decease, (see the Figure in the front page of 
tbia numb~:r.) 

(fo be contin~ed.] 

OBSERVATIONS ON THE NATURE OP THE 
SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC. 

Tsa ZODIAC ia au imaginary belt, eighteen degree. 
.broad through the middle, of which p818e11 the eliptie. 
Astrologers have divided this iuto Twelve Signs, to eac.ia 
ol which they have giYen the name or aome auimal : ., • .,, 
the conatellation Ariea ia 1uppoaed to resemble a - Rana. 
icorpio a Scorpion, &c.; however, by the precession of 
&he equinoctial points, the coostellatiooa do not occupy tbo 
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apacee originally 816igned them, .for the c:onatellation Aries 
has now advanced to the aigu Taurus. 

Astrologers hilYe aaaigued certain eJI'~tt to eacla sign 
,.hen ascending, they have also allotted to every planet 
certain signs, of which each planet is called the Lurd or 
Ruler. 

The tranalation of Ptolemy• baa the following note ou 
the subject, "(rom this chapter (the 25th chap. book J, of 
the 'fetrabibloa) it is cltar that the reapective influeuce• 
be ascribes to the Twelve Signs (or divilion11ofthe Zodiac). 
were considered by him appurtenant to the plMu tl1e1. .oc
cupied, and not to the Stan or which they are com~. 
He . .hu. expressly and repeatedJy declared, that the poilll 
of the vernal equinox il ever the begioing of the Zodiac .. 
and that the thirty degTees following it ever retain tlae 
aame virtue as that which he baa in this work attribut,ed to 
Aries, although the Stan forming Ariea may have quitte4 
those degrees; tlae next thirty degrees are atilt to be ac
eounted aa Taurus, and eo of the rest. There ia an abun
dent prooff,hrough theTetrabiblos, tllat Ptolemy consider~ 
the Yirtu~ of the constellations distinctly from those of tlo4t 
pla<."ell they occupied." Admitting this to be the opjlliotl 
"' P~lemy, we certainly C:tll see nothing reasonable iu 
tbe propo6itlon. What effect can empty spaces divided into 
degrece, wh9lly imaginary, produce on any individual, or 
aa a certain number of line~~, called dcgreea of the Zodia._c, 
exert auy attradive -power to alkr the fate of any native. 

lf the Stars, and which we conclude m1111t be the case, 
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proohce'certain etfecta, tbe qualities attrlbutbd'byi Ash'd~Go 
gers in the sign Aries should betransferired to'Taunu; and · 
10 of the rest, as the constellation Aries' tio\v ·occupies tbe 
space assigned to the sign Taurus. -
· The advocates for essential digtiitleS'Should at leaat, for 

the sake of consistency, lind some theory to extricate thein• 
~elves from this dilemma, either the ima~inary tipb.ct!s of 
the Zodiac have sufficient influence to rriak~ one mart tall' 
llnd an~ther short, without any l'egard to the Stat'S placed' 
therein, or · these sapient genthin\etl have all alon~ miJ. 
fakea the e:ffects ot one sigu for thos~ of andttl~r. fwltmy 
hi speaking ot the nature of Arif's, dietln'Ctly menflont tbll 
Siari ccimpasing it; while in his' chapter o)l the Jrou&es·of 
ttte planets, he says, "these Slats whi~h are denominUtid
Jilanetary orbs,' haTe -particular fam\fiarity' wi\11 certaht' 
pluu in the Zodiac by means . of pt~rtt, desig'llated ftli their 
irolises, aud ~lao by their triplicities, eli:a1ta'ti'oo8, terms, ail4 
io' forth.", A lui again, in the chapter on' the aimnal se~ 
"'The beginning of the whole Zodiacal ciit-le; (whieh, in 
Its nature as a circle; can have no othcl' begifting or.end 
capable of being determined) is, therefore, :usnmed to be 
the sign or Aries which commences at the vema) equinox.'·~ 

AJso in the 25th chapter, book J, he ha:s these words, "the 
beginings or the ilgns, and iikewise those of the temie, ate 
to be taken from the equinoctial and tropical points. 

Thls rule is not only clearly stated by writers cfo the 
sUbject, but is alio eapedally evident, by the d€monstratioa 
tontinually afforded, that their natures, influences, and , 
familiarities, have no 9ther origin than from the tropica. 
end equinoxes, as· has beeB already 'hewn. lt appcan 
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... 
~m this, that Ptolemy founded his e.saenlial dignities ou 
these imaginary divisions of the Zodiac; while he cota · 
aidered tbe Stars of the Constellations to produce au effect 
totally independent of the spaces in which the)! were 
placec!· In fact, the fixed Stara have but little etfect, unless 
t,.beJ agree.with.tQe Pl~nets in a parti~.;ular~anner, (whkh 
-,vill .be more fniiJ described in a future number) what in-
4qepc.e an iij,aginary circle divided into a number of 

.degrees called siJIDS, equally imaginary, can hav~ on the_ 
i>rtune or IUIY indi-,idual,-we must le~ve tbe admirers of 
Ptolemy: b~ de.~.;i~e, if the a4vocatea of essential ~ignitiu 
~not bril\i {!)!'SOn• more conviucing t~n those of Ptole
~y, . we. m114t be elfCI!sed lbr dlsbe}ieving_ that which 
<!ppe~rs to be wholly repugnant to. reason and corpmon 
~o~~nae. . A~-q, Herschel, at th~time Ptolellly wrote, "'·as 
~ndiscov.ered, althougb experience sltows hi!l power i11 
.,;an,:ely inferior~ any of~he old planets, he has had no 
lliJHit:ies allotted to him; therefore what becomes of the 
ordet·lf arrs,n~IJ!Qilt w~ich has excited so much adm~ra
tion ~ tlte ~reast of some late Astrologers. Some learned 
cqrre11p9lld£ut in a late publicatiol), who said be foul)d him-. 
tt:lf very clever, proposed t!' rectify this by giving hirn 
some of the sign Aquarjus, and recommended business to 

be carrj.ed on in futnrJ: under the firm of Saturn, Herschel 
"'Cp., 

We ~JhaJI n.ow proceed to give the Signs of the Zodiac 
~ot"tling ~o the genet-alsystem of As~rologers, at th~ same 
time, it is. necessary to remark, that although tlle doctrine 
~( Easential Dignities is wholly ioadmisaable in nativitits.. 

~t io.}lOfUY ~~iOill (in w.bicb ~y a.y~pgl !AllY b~. ad.--
¥ It 
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mitted if it be constantly adhered to) it will J:le fou11d fl 
.. mineut uae. · · 

AR1ES. 

QuALJTT, &c.-ARIES ( 'Y') is the first sign oftl1e Zodiltc, 
~r short ascension, the day house of Man, and e~altation of 
die Sun, • and is a masculine equinoctial cardiuaJ, moveablr., 
fi~•·y, four-footed, ~astern sign of the fiery tl'iplicity, and 
t:onsists of about Twelve Stars. 
DEscRIPTION OF P~:asoNs.-Ofmiddlingstature;airy body, 

Jean Rnd spare, strong bones and limbs, piercing hazel ey~, 
long neck, thick ahouldere, sallow or swarthy coinplexio&. 
aandy coloured wirery or red hair, with small ear. and teet, 
the disposition is violent and intemperate, which ·is the 
JJatu~al' effects of this sign. But if Jupiter or Venus be in 
AscendRnt, it materially alters both the constitution aud 
complexion of the person for the better; but if Saturn, 
Mars, or Herschel be posited ther~ judge the ·contrar,, 

· (here the ltudent onght mim.&tely ezaJ?Iine the Figv.re; a•li 
1ee wl&at cor~jigv.ration the planett hat:e to eacA otlur; all• 
wl•at con.ftgurllliDfltht!l make to the A1cendan1; whicl• i1 ttf 

. lite utmo1t contequence in git:ir~g judgment. 

PAR~ or MAll's Boov.-lt gove1·ns the head and face. 

DISEASEs.-Small pox, measles, riuglvorms, shingle., 
epilepsy, apoplexy, fevere, convulsions, palsy, megrims, 
tooth-acla, head-ach,, scurf, aod aU disorders proceedin( 
from heat and. dryness. 

* Tbe remainder of the eaaeatial dignities of \he Plau~&alrtlllll(
ia& to this aigu will he ginn ia a Table. · 
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KJ~GDO!Ils .&l!ID Ci'PIEs subject to tbe aigu ry> -Germany, 
Britain, , France, Switzerland, l>enmark~ Lers Poland, 

. Syria, Jttdea, Burgandy, Palestine, Naples. Capua, Anc:oba, , 
. V eroua. Florence, Ferrara, Padua, Marseille., SeJe,ia, 
Saragoasa, Utrecht, Crowcow, Aug!lsta, &c. 

PuCEs._.:Aries signifies obscure hilly places, or those 11~t 
. much fre'}ueuted (utiless by thieves) as ruinous places, the 
. tops of houses, lime or brick kUns, and where amall cattle 
ft·ed, &&. 

Cot.-oca.-Ia -ivhite mixed \vith red. 

TAURUS. 

Qu.&LJTY .• -Taurus ( ~) is the second sign of the Zodiae, 
. ohl)ort ascension, the night house of V enu~ and exalhtiull 
. of the Moon, and is a vernal, cold, dry, e:u1hy, melaucholy, 
. ft:minine, nocturnal fixed sign ; unfortunate, fou1·footed 
crooked, northern, commanding, and hoarse: it is of the 
earthy triplicity, e:•id contains about twenty-three Stars. 

DE&CRIPTION or P~:nso:o~.-It denotes a short thick 
,tature, full face, dark curling hair, a swarthy complexion~ 

. broad brow, thick lips, 'wide nose and mouth, short thicjl 
broad baud; in disposition very unfeclillg, slow to anger, 

. mela\lcb~ly, bwt when auce enraged, violent, furious, and 

difficult to be appeased. 
P.a.lt'ts or .M.t.:..'a BoDT.-It governa· the neck and 

throat. 
Dus.a.n:t.-Are consumption, ecropbula, c.rowp, melau-

• 
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cho~y, defluction of rh~um, putrid eore throat, quln,ey .. 
wens in the neck, king' a evil, ~c. ' · 

KINGDOMs AND CITJks subject to H are Ireland, Gnat 
Poland, White Russia, Hollaild, Persia, LI!S!I 'Asia, the·
Acbipelago, Mantua, Leipsic, Parma, -and Nantz, Frau-
coqia, L9rraine, Sens, Bythynia, Cypru..'l, &c. · 
P.uc~>s.-Taurus signifies cellars, oqt-bouses, stables, 

plac~ where cowa are kept, p11slures, comiDQfls, corn field»~ 
and such plac~ as are 'remote from bousea, ground lately 
clear11d of bushes and fresh sown, .valleys, or low land. 

CoLouas.-ls red n1ixed with white or citron. 

GEMINI. 

Qv.a.LI:I''r·-Gemini (n) is the third' sign of the Zodiac,. 
of short aacension, the day house of Mercury, and exalta
tion o_f the Dragoo's Head. It is in nature a vernal, hot .. 
moist, sanguine, ma!ICuliue, northern, commanding, diurnal,. 
doubl~ bodied, hum11ne, bat~·en, common; whole~ cllange
ablc, fortunate, bicorporal, sweet sign, ofthe airy triplicity; 
it qmtains about eighteen Stars. 

D~;scaJPTJON OF PERSOll!l.-lt signifies a pereon of tall 1 

. ltature, well made, sanguine complexion, not very clear,. 
the arms long, but some times the hands and 'feet short and 
fteshy. . 

PAaT• or Mu's Boov.-It ·governs the band~; arms, 
and ihoulders. 

-D1sun:s.-Are the brain fever, corrupt blood, fractllrea. 
iu. the head and arm~; &c • 

• 
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Knleoo- AlfD Cl91ct.-A._erica, Flanders, Lombar
dy,Sardinia. London, ArmOQia. Lower E1ypt, the South· 

west part of En,laad, V ~reeilles, BNbant, Witteober,, 
· Mentz, Bruges, Lo.uvaine, Cordova. Nure11_1berg, &.c. 

Pu.c n.-lt aigJiifia all·higll roou1s, wainscot, plaateriog, 
waJJ.o. ceft'ere; phe!lt~ baru~~; l!lorehoUMeS for con1, llilb, 
mountains, high places, &c. 

CoLO.I/Ra.-la rerl and-whlti!. 

CANC.£R. 

Qu.&,LI'I'Y' ...... Cncer {0) ill_ the fourth sign of Uae Zodia<", 
of long ascension, the only house of the Moon, a~d exalta
tioo of Jupiter, is an estival, cold, watery, moist, v,QIClJ!D& 
tic, fe!MJ~ilte, cardinal~ tJtopieal, uoni)trn, commanding, . 

•octurnal, rna¥eable, fruitful, w·eak. u»fertunatc, croo~, 
DIUte sfg1w, of the watery triplicity, antl contains abollt a~ 
Sta~ 

Daot~tHt~Mr op: Pl:ll1011-one of a fair coll\plexioo. 
. . l -

rather pate, ot sbert and small r.tature. the up,pe~ p~~ort of 
the body ge1lerally lRrge, with a rouotl face, brown hair

and «tey eyes, mostly phlegmatie and h~vy, etfeminat• 
eoaatitntion, Hd tmall voice; if a womau, likuly to hav.41 
many -children. 

P.&a'fS or TBE .Boov.~lt governs the breast, ribs, lungs, 
liver, pleura, and verticle of the atomaeh. 

DisEABEB.-Are all disordel'li of the breast and stomach, 

'pl_eurisiea, irnliK~stion, shortness of breath, want ofappetit.-~ 
jmpostbqmes, asthmas and COD&IImptiona. .• s 
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KtKoDoMi uo CrTr·z~o-lt goyema Scotland; Holland, 

Zc~and, Burgandy, Africa, Algiei-B, Tunis, Tripoli, {~on
ataotinople, Amsterdam, Cadiz, Venice, GE:noa, Magde
bourg, York, St. AndrclV's and New York. · 
· Pucu..,-lt signifies all moist places, the eea, great 

ri~ers, na'figable waters, brooks, aprinp, ponds, wells, 

cisterns, wash-houses, &c. 

CoLo~aa.-Are green and tUIICt. • 

[To be contbaued.] e & .!J 

· TO THE EDITOR OF THE " SPIRIT OF 
PARTRIDGE." 

Ha'fing purchased one t?fthose moveable 
Dlagram'ayou fec:ommeuded me in your last number, I 
ihaH feel extremely obliged to you (ir it w'ou)d not be ia• 
truding on .your kindne•) to give some exJllanation of its 
.~. nal-am not Astrologer fiUfficieat to comprehend it per· 
lec;tly • . 'And at the aamc time, if you would iutorm_me ir· 

·there baa been anything else of the kind ever publi&.bed; 
perhaps some of your correspondeuts can infor_m Die, u I 
tbould \viah to have e'ferytbiug that may any way l&lli¥t 

Die, lu ao doing, you will certainly oblige 

Your con.tant SubM:riber, . 
P.G. 

P. S. I should have no ohjection to pay any person who 
w'ould ·undertake to teach.-iue A1trology, an'd will wait 11.a 
·1hem aoy time that.»uits them. 
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PARTRIDGE'S OPUS REFOR:MATU.:d. 

EXTRAC'f XI. 

Of the Natiue'1 Lo~&g J01maie•, <tc • ..;..By long joarnice, we 
commonly understand th..e of the Sea, in going into other 
llingdoms or nations, which our common trade Aatrologera 
judg!! ft•om the ninth house, and ita lord; but I pass by 
that. and ny, that the signiftcator of long joumlea in tbl8 
figure ia the Moon, (u he tbat ple111cth 111a1 read more at 
lafJe, lib 4, cap. g, Quadripar) and a. abe i1 in 'rriue to the 
Sun, in Trine to Mercury, her diapo~iter, IUI4 tn Sextile to 
.1 upiter ; so his journiea should be about peat and eminent. 
actiona aud busineu, aDd tbe i1111e of them should be great, 
famous, and fortunate; for you see the Moon is no way a 
~ftllcted, neither were his undertakings beyond Sea in bi•' 
o:wn l!eraon without succc:u and glory,-be always ~oming 
home-vidor and conqueror. But if we should accept and 
jitdge by J. G.'s figure, and take either Jupilet· or Saturn, 
tbeyhaving both of them dominion in the ninth house, but 

J 11piter. the most po\Ve_r, his long journies would have beea 
(by thatpObitton) full of labour, toil, 'trouble, and generally' 
without 8uc.:ellf; but if that should bave given aucce-. 

' it would hMe been attended with much diftlculty and 
doubtfulness. 

Of t/l.e Nati11e1 Hollollr and GrlllltUar.-How, and to 
what degree df grt'atneu this gentleman did arrive, ie 
known to the whole world, and therefore I shall directly 
esamine the cawea of it astrologically, without any fua-ther 
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s~quiry iato the ModtU Acq.iretttli; seeing be waa really 
poueased of the greatest power tbat the dominion of Eng-
laud waa.able to give him. . · 

In his radical figure w~ find six of the seven plane~• 
essentially fortified, according to tl!e dignities anowed them 
b>: Ptolomy, lib. J,, lor S•rn nd Jupiter are ia their e:l
altation:t; Mar& io his own bou~e, V en1U In her own housto, 
Jlerc"r.'IJ in Tauru; in reception with the Moon in Virgo; 

, and what is yet more, the Moon, who is the Lumen Co11· 
· 4itionm-iune, i• oriental fi'Om the Sun, ijl IIPi~lar in ux~ile 

to ./u.pitu-, and in trine to the Sun an!J Me,rcv-ry, l1t~ 

4illpositor; and what is yet more, the position of $tdur11, 
Jupiter, and Mart, are perJ1ap1 the mo.it consid~ra~Je""of 
aJJ. t4ey all casti~g their bene lie k beams to the tenth 
hou~e. tbe. anile of honour and preferment; and they also 
i~ those signa which we C!lll G11rdinal, aud are in the Z0o 
cliack. ~ual to those point. that we call Angles in tbe 
Figure. And these arc the reasons that I give for thie ' 
natiye's ri1i111 and advancement: and as the ' tbrt!e supe·' 

riOfll are ill tfle CardiJild Signs, ·in Sq\lare and OppQsiticin 
oue. to anotller, ao· you· see he .attained 'bia grande~r by • 
'kind ot violence. (Qrce, and labour, joined and a~siateil' 
wi&b JWWer: a~d by that mean• a11d method. he 'main.' 
uined it all hil time. 

The birth i~ nocturnal, and the M~o~ is light of tbc tim4; 
in an angle, and ber Satellite• or Stipatores, accot·dip·~ to 

P~t~lxrmy, are the S""• Mercr1r.1J• Jupittr, and Ven~, she 
~inch~ Tri-NJ and Sextile to them all; nay, and we pu~y1 
r~on Saum1 uud Mar• too, for she is in a Zodiacal parallo>l. 

with ~~Ill. abo applyiniraod the time Sqpcriors, l!,ccordinl[ 
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to hta mle~ are, two ofthem in Trine, and one io Stztilt ta 
the. ·Mid-lleayen, and aU or them applying likewise, aiid 
Juplttr lord ottbe tenth, the angle of honour To which 
I ·wm add' this observation, that neither Sfln not Moo" 
is · atay iU aspect with any of the Planets, nor any of the 
Planets placed to his disadvantage in the figure. 

TheSiin, who is always siglaificator·ot honour, glory, 
lind reputation, is likewiae free from all ill circumstances, 
illld in Tri11e to the Moon, Senile of Jtipiter, and Con· 
junttion with 'Mertt'ry and Mars just rhlng befoa·e bhn, 
·Which if compared and considered with the ronowiug 
chllpter of PrhtMrut,sbows, 'that arms and ;.rmies would be 
the practice of ius life, ttae delight ot his eoul, and by these 
things be would raise hi5 honour anil fortune. 

The great Cililjiulction oi ·satur" · and J11piter, in tlu! 
y-ear 16~3, in the' 7th 'degree of Leo; near the cusp o(bis 
seventh house, Trine to Mart in his second, and in 8t:rhle 

o Saturn in his ei~hth; was none of the smallest -causes-of 
bis gteli.tn(!as and promotion ; neither was· that Conjunc· 
tion in the year 1648, which Was on the ·cusp ofbis secotut, 
in exact Tritat to his TentA house, and in Sezti/e to Y t1lul. 

'· Wlay 10 long &efore h« IJtgan to 7'ise a11d appear in ~~~~ 
tt:o,·lli-But perhaps it may seem strange to some, why 
he was so old before be began to apl'ear upon the stage of 
J.tundane affairs; which thing Is not indeed very strange1 

beta'Use ·an th~ Planets are in occidental pa1·ta of Heaven, 
J'upitw and YentU excepted; and none_ angular but Ye•,., 
and the Moora, all the rest being either in cadent or sue- . 
'cedent houses, which always give what they promisl! in 
the latter part of the life; and this is the more conftrnted 
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too. if we _obserye, tbllt all but the Moo• and S.Crma are 
11nder the earth. ~o that if the positions are but really 
perpended, it will seem no atrllnge thing that this Native 
did not advance and rise sooner. But if J. G'1 figure should 
be allowed, all the Planets are angular but the Mooll: 
wbicb must, without doubt, give the Natite his hbnour aud 
preft:rment early, even in his younger. years, which it ia 
plain he' had not. I confess, 1 have no authority from 
Ptolomy for thi• judgment or the .time and age, when the 
Nativ~ shall receive those things or honour promised him 
in his Radiz; he only speaking to the thing in general, Si
di!lflitlem, t~tl aon, Aa6eat. But my ,experience in many 
uativities, and the mdl1od by which we judge early and 
)ate marriages, which ia much after the sam~ manneJ, 
with some othf'r things that I bave formerly remarked in 
the tame case, iH sufficient for me to believe that tbia 
method is not improper to be followed and pract :~ed in 
judgiag thia, and U1ings of this nature. ' 

Of tlu Nati"e'1 Frittttll cmd EnNnitl, 4'e.-Ptolo1ny 
wakes a distincti~n between friends and frit>nds, and 
enemies and enemies; for be calls nothing friendship, 
but what is durable-and entirely real; and all the rest of it 
be calls familiarity, and the effect or conversation and ~>o
ciety. By enemies and enmity, he understands a perfeet 
radical uti eerpetual hate. All the other things of dit'
ferellce, debate, and coptroveny, be looks upon it to be 
11othing more than little accidents or casualties_io con
Yenation. .And to consider and judge of these,)le doth 
-.ot make use of the eleventh house u the wanner ia; but 

, eOJllidera the Sua, -MWtJ,.Part ~/ FtJTtwn1 and Horoteopt; 
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11nd bis rcaaon ia. because bejudgetb f;iewlip and tnr~it.'l 
ao1ong men, to be either for t'ouMil, ple~UVrt or proJ.t; and 
indeed upon some or All .ol these principles, men. do gene
rally love and support, or differ and destroy oue auotbcr, 
and therefore hi1 judgment is founded upon reason. 

In the radical ftgure :we ·find the Sun, Moon, and As
cendant well befriended by the rays of the other Stare, but 
tbe'Part or Fortune is iri parallel both to sat•lTA and . Mart, . 

·both hl.Z.diato, and Mundo, and Mar1, who comes Yery 
·near PtQlomy't. rule, who is il\ his own house, Rod not 
much above 17 degrees distant fa·om the S"n (ascending) 
by the oblique 11scention, is in SfJuarc to Jupiter, and Op-. 
1'ti1itiun with Saturn; the Moon is it• ret~cption with Me~·

r'"'!l• and all the •·eKt of the Planets in their own dignities, 
exc!>pt the S11n. Hence it is reasonable to judge, that thia 
l'ativl' should have both many friends, and many enemies; 
and as the Part or Fortune is afflicted most of the four, HO I 
judge the hatred of his enemies wa& real, and the cause or 
it was, becauM or his profit and advantage he rc(:eived 
with bis.power and hoooua·. BesideM, Venus is in Square 
to the Ascendant, which might raise him some enemies 
that did envy bim for the pleasure and case of his life, and 

other things that were the advantageous circumstances of 

his atation he was in, at the latter end of his days. While 
tie ":'"' in the army be had many enemies, and they none 
of the ordinary people, but the rarliammt 1\' 88 his frienll 
at all times. 

'tTo be continued.] 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS., 
X, 0. K.'s article does not correspOnd with I be date, as ke' 

may eee by i~Hpecting GoldiiBlitb'a\I:Jiatory of Kagland. 
1'. G. ia informed that there -is 11110tber circular Diagra•~ 

which exhibits the Essential Dignities of the Planets, the whole 
of the Aspects, and the time of the Sun's entrance Into the dif
fer•nt Signa. We are not aware teat there are any more, bat 
have inserted hia letter, as some of our corre•pondeut~ may 
iufor~ himllftho~e particulars. · 

Q. R. must excuse our promise as to giYing an e-xample bow 
to ma~atte a Revo[utional Figure. b1 L J6&rithllll In the present 
eumber, for want of room. 

J. W. is informed that the Fittnre of her late Majesty Queea 
Caroline that apJ•eared in tl;le Stragglf'r, Ia not correct ;for tlu 
cwrrnt 0711! u~ ourjiffl numorr, which wa• fonyarded from her late 
:Majesty, (\vhen reaiding at Blilkheatb) by Miss W-- n to 
Mr. James Wl'ight, of Mead's Row, Westminster Road, fur h's 
opinion. And the same time was publicly given in the Monthly 
Corresvondents for 18141 as before mentioned in our ar~t 
a11mber. 

ERRAT.r4, In a few CoJ>Ies ooly. 
·No, XI, p, 218, I. S,for opinion on it, reod of it •. 

P• ~19, I. 9,forup from, reatJ for. 
I. !0, inrlead ufor Ptolemy, read on Ptolemy~ 

P• 2!0, I. 18,for dgne, read did. 
p. 223, 1. 18,for accidental, read occidental. 
p. 227, I. 19,for fautoms, read phantoms. 
p. 230, I, J.for August, read AU!'-II~tus, 

1. 12,for affections, read affectation, 
1. '1/T,for cr:t:a, read crises. 

P• .!21,1. 25,for good, read goods. 
P• 236, I. 5,for Logarithems, read Logarithmt, 

AU communications to be addressed to l~e Editor, ~at
paid, at Messrs. DAVIil aud DicJuoM, 17, St.. Martin'a-le
Qrand. 

DaYil & Dieboa, Printen, 
Sl.Jilartin' .. Je.Orand, LoDdOD, 
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~S1'ROLOGER'S POCKET COMPANION, 
AND 

GENERAL MAGAZINE. 

No.XIU. SATURDAY. (PRICE 4d, 

FIGURE FORMa. HARRIS's ASCENT. 

/ 
\ ) 
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POSrri~if OF THE PLANETS 
. .At tlttTime of Mr. 'Harris alctmding i11 his 8tJUuon, 

fro• the Eagle Ta.,ern, City Road. 

THz time was given us by a gentleman who ''U' on the 
•1)0! at the time of his aact-oding from the Earth, (alto.lirtg 
it to ltaad u 11 /uwar·.'l que~tion, whether he would " ntrt~l· 

fu.l i11 · Ai• '"wlertalci11g rw ftot,) and we think it altoaetbrr 
a remarkable figure, provmg the truth of' horary Ashology. 
111 tAe first place, u·e 1htdl j"'' ob1e1'11e how per10u rraighl 
benefit i11 their rmdert11king1 by Hwrary A•tr11w,qy, wAidt lt'ill 

. alway1 point, out_ their N«tU tlenirr :-Venus rull'tl the 
Ascendant, who with the Moon are his sigoificatore, and ~ 

here we find the Moon in Aries on the west angle in op
p<>!iition to the Ascendant, and is just separating from tire 
Square of Herschel, who is in opposition to Jupiter from 
the third and ninth houses, (houses' of' short and loug 

.jonrnies,) which sho\ln a daogeroua voyage; next we find 
Venus neat:. the cuMp of the eighth honlt! :house of death,) 
and Mercury, lord of' the eleventh (house of hopes) is 

. po•ited in the eighth, hidicating danger of death ; ''"tl 
lastly, Saturn, a malific lord of the fourth house (whkh 
shows the end o( the busine11 i~ ell queationa) ia placed in 
1he eighth house, which pl!liuly ahowa his uoderhtkinr 
would prove hia death. Indeed, to 11peak the truth, we 

- scareely e'er beheld a figure that protcnded more dauger, 
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n all persona will allow, who knows anything of l{orary 

.A!trology. In addition to these remulu, we find at the 
same lime, that the oppoeite degree of Saturn in !tit 

uati-rity was asc:ehding, and aa this happened near bia 
bir1h day, (wiUc~ ;, tile firru the Sun ,.etwl'lll. to Ai1 Zndillcal 
p01iti011, .,,u." the ht!4rittg of fill tl&e plc~&eu •• corr~ct. 
ttlaiclt w of the gr.eatell imporlanee tu far tu regard. 11 tru~ 

trauit) coosequently the Moon was on the place of 5aturn~ 
whir.h is extrEmely unfortunate in any undertaking where 
1\fe ,was 1\ependlng, likewise Man wae alto in Zodiacal 
Square to his Ascendant, 110 on the whole of it. he could 
not have chosen a more unfortunate time for his ascend
ing. As lo the remarks in The Straggler {page 61) is very 
nonsensical, being quite void ot reiuion, particularly where 
the writer makes mention a bout the opposition, Saturn and 
Jupiter being rulera of the 8eTentb and eighth, causing .a 
Tiolent death. 

In some future number we shall give the directioll in 
Mr. Harris's Nativity. 

RllMARKS 
. On tM Revolutwnal Figure of his late Majesty 

GBO. lll. 

[Conti~ued from page 242.] 

Panrovsr.v to considering the . Revol11tional Figur4 
before us, it may not be improper to oft'e"r a few remarks on 
tbe,e Figures io general. A Revolutiooal Figure is erected 
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for the time the Sun arriYell at the ~me point in' t11! 
eliptic, which he occupied. at .birth. Many Astrolog1·n 
bave been so airaple as to suppose that the "sign of the 
11ixth house of the Uadix ascending in the fievolutiou, aud 
the_ lord of tbe sixth pol!lited in the fourth, po..U:ndtr a 
dangerous year to the life of the native;". whence the 
~auger arises they have not told us, and perhaps they 
would be exceedingly puzzled to assign any satisfactory 
I'Cttson for such a conclusion; they have also made mauy 
other equally acute . remarks, foumkd on the Esseuti<~l 

Dignities of the Pla.!Jets. 
Gadbu1·y remarkN, I hat the lord of the Ascendant iu the 

Radix in conjunction with the lord, if the eighth of t.he. 
Hevolution iu the eighth, i~ very dangerous to the life of 
the native. We should like to know if the Sun were lord 
of the Ascendaat, aml hyleg in conjuuction witl1 Jupiter 
l1>rd of the eighth, whether it portended illness; we should 
have no objection ourselves to have sucb a Revolution. 
'l'he fact is, no attention whatever need be paid to the 
degree ascending, and we should not have given it .at the 
prctent instance, had it not been to exemplify the method 
of erecting a Revolutioual Fiiure, at th.e reque11t of a cor• 
respondent. . 

The tn1e reall&n ~at Dlflrty Astrelogen paid such attt'n· 
tiou to the time of the Sun's retur• to his radical place, i» 

this, they found whatever transits were made at that time 
were vea·y powerful, and conl!Cqucntly produced remark• 
ahle •Ueraticm& in the native"s.atfairs. TtJe cause of thi• 

is expiaioerl in our article upon Transits (page 164) in con
~ueuce or the Sun coming to his original pol!itior, the 
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_planets ban all the IIIUIIe bearirip they bad at birth, 
tbere&te, abea ou}J can. a. tr~~e tnnm bfo made. u the 
~un adfances in the eliptic the geocentric poeition4 alter-; 
and although a planet may appear to pass over the place 
ef another, yet as the Earth has· passed from her origiual 
place, the transit produces no eftect. 

Thia ia one caUBe why ao mwiy Alltrologtrs h2we failed 
in their predictions; aud tbe genel'ality ~(mankind hau 
not omitted to visit the aina of tl•e prof'e11ora, upon the art 
itself, without reflecting upon the liabinty of' students to 
error in a science, which has been so liitle examineol. 
We shall now proceed to examine his Majesty's Revolutionu 
:figure; it may be necessary to observe, that Hench~! w~• 
in •bout 6~ of Capricorn, thi11 was omitted in the Radical 
'Figure. aa it ~ould have been unfair to blame Mr. Cooper 
f~r not taking into consideration tbat with which h~ ,u. 
llltltequainted. In this Figtire, we tlnd the Moon in ~p
position to Mars, who is on the Radical place or Jupitt·r: 
Hel'llchel is in Square fo Saturn in the Revoluiiott, he ia 
also in opposition to Saturn in the Radix, and the lazter 
transits the Square of hie own place, and U.1~ p.IBces of 

Mercury and Venus; and it i~ -worthy of 11otice, that 
~aturu was near the place orthe fatal direction,' viz :-the 
Ascendant to the Square of' Saturn. These combined 
with the powerful operating directi'on, taking into con
aideration the many tryi.ng directions he had alreal)y passetf, 

aoct above an, his very adyauced ege, we think quite suf

fkirnt to produce death. We shall just ~onclude rhi• 
artU:Ie. b-1 observi.og, that the oDly judpcot that c!an' ue 
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. formed .f'1·om a Revolutioual Figure, ia to obsem! how the 

.plaoetil agree with their Zodiacal placee, aad the ditectioa 
;io t~e oativity. -

AX :mii[PLANATIOK 
To the Moreable AstronoMical Diagram. til 

requested by a Correspondent • . 
Tala Inatrument exhibit. at one view the whole of'th~ 

· conflg:orations the Moon makea1.o all the otber plaaeta; ao 
·that anyooe,with the Ulistance of White's. Ephemerie, n-..J 
know what aapects the Moon has to the other planets in the 
coune of the !lay (by moving the pointer, as will be hero
al'ter described) which win be found eminenUy useful to 
tboee who atudy Astrology, or make remarks on the 
we;ather or tidee, which chielly depend on that lumtuOlr]l• 
.the Moon. . · 

The Moon rommanda the aeu; IM dri:rfl the mal• 
To past \he shore, then drins it buk agaiu: 
And tbiw •edition rbiefty B\nllw the stre&llll, 
When OpjlO•ite she views her brother's bea.ID8; 

. Or 1Jhl'nahe nrar incl011e ~~anjunrtioa rideit, 
~!ae rean. the 8ood, ud 1Wef11 the llowiug tides. 

Example. •-Supposing it were reqllired to know what 
configuration the, Moon bna to .the other plancte, on the 
~d day of September, 1822, at noon. The places of the 
plauete are as uudcr diacribed :-

J#'t.f S9 25',11 M 9" 19', 'le,D 6° 81', t1tl 14° 19', ( '\fj'O'I '4', 
!f! TIJi, 7o 12', ~ .0: 1,8" !i9', 0 IIJL !9P 51'• 

• Tlae letter G •icni4et tlw rood upecte, ull B 'h' llad o ... 

I 

I 
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~ 8nt thing il to mark out in the margin the planet• 
longitude; In eo doing you must draw a lint> pendl line 
from sq ~ of 'ff• which will _ be found to be the place of .. 

/ I#• next you mark out the place of f7, "'hich is M go 19'• 
then the place or :lf., viz :-n 6° S 1', and ao on with tlie 
real:. 

Alter you have marked out the whole of their places, 
you mull then shift the pointer to the Moon's plal'e, viz:
'tj oq i4', this, when doue, will give tho ~hole of the coa~ 
figuration the Moon markea to the other plauets, Ht>re 
the Moon ia applying to the conjunction of Her~~ehel, allCl 
-.rill be round to cast her dexter Semiquanile to Mars, h'er 
dexter Quiotile to Mercury, her dl:xter Square to the ~un, 
her dellter Trine to Venua, and baa just separated from ll 
aioitter ~eaquiquadnite or Saturn: 

Now by abifting the pointer to the place oi Mara, viz.
"1 ~~~ 19', you will find that Mara bu juat paascd tht! 
oppoaitioa of Saturn, and caata hie dexter Semiqttartile to 
the Sun, ancl\bia liinieter Semiquartile to the Moon and 

· Hencbel; therefore by shifting the pointer to the place or 
the other planet., aa before, you may gaiu aU thvir aspect. 
with little trouble. 

Anecdute on tfte Truth of Astrulogy. 
<;ALcava, an Astr<~loger, who went with the Grecian• to 

the Siege o( Troy : he fouud out that the fteet wa8 rdaiJ11 d 
at the port or Au!i~~e bet.'l\llte , Diana waa 1111gry wilh the 

Grec;iau•; be ahuwed tbcm meaua tu appeaK ber, and 
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foretold that Tror would aot be taken before tlte ~th 
year. At his return he passed iuu; Ionia, whue he look 

. 10 much to heart at what Mopaua hacl foretold. Ylnf;b he 
· .laimadf could not, that be died of diHon~ut.-Houan 

and Vir~iJ. 

StONS OF TttE ZODfA<r. 

[Contlnuedfroa pave toO.] 

LEO. 

Q1JALITY.-Leo ( .Q;) i• the iltb lip ol the . Zociiee, .r 
Jong ascension, the only hou.e of. the Sue; ia a lrot~ MJ, 
fiery, clwlttic, in11culine, b"rren, ~rneJ, oortheru, com• 
manding, fixed, eatival,brutilrh, four.footed~brokea, clealaJt• · 
able, fortunate, ttrong. bitter, violent sign~ of the fkry 
tripl~ty ; contaHis about twenty-seff.n StarL 

DEacaJPTIOJt or PB&BOII.-ot'a large aatwe, makuline 
body, broad shoulders, auatere coURtenaace. dark, yello"• 
flaxen hair, strong, course, the visage oval. and ruddy, 
11aguine complexion, a. resolute, t'ourageoua, spirited, 
aspiring mind, free and generous h£art, open, bold, aud 

courteous disposition. . 
- PARTS·o~ THE Boav.-Tt governs the heart, back, the 

't'ca·libr:e and pericranium. 
D~tsueu:-Are all the paaeione and aft'ectionaoftlae b88rt, 

-as convulsiona, trembUng,swoonioga, violent fevers, quala•., 
Jll.•guea, peitilences, 811lall p~x, .meaalet, yeJlow-jautK!ict, . 
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pteutisiee, 110re eyes, an diseasea ensuing from cholor, an~ 
. )Hlina in the back. , 

KrlfGDOJn .&liD CITns.-It governs Italy, Bohemia, 
France, Sicily, Rome, Bristol, Cremona, Prague, Syracruse, 
eratona, Ravena, Philadelphia, !tc. . . 

PLAC£a.-lt signifies kings palaces, cottages, parks, fo•1s. 

in houses such places where fire is or hath been kept, de.s

aerts, woods, forrest&, rocks both steep and craggy, and all 
places frequented by \Yild beast. 

CoLova.-Red aud green. 

VIRGO. 

QuALITY.-Virgo (TIJ() is the sidh sign of the Zodiac, 
o( long ascension, the night house and exaltation of Mer
cury, is a cold, dry, earthy; melancholy, feminine, nocturnal, 
common·, barren, human, t:hangeable, estivaJ, unfortuw1te, 
nerthern, commanding sign, of the e.arthy triplicity, and 
consists or about twenty-four Stars. 

DaclltPTJON OF PERSONs.-Of a middling stature, wen. 
lnade, but no ways handsome, rather .slender, but yf'ry 
compact, dark fUddy complexion, round face, dark brown 
hair, amall shrill voice, very ingenious, but fickle min<led. 
It this sign ascend and Mercury therein, with the Moon • 
Cancer, the person so signified, will be an excellent or.~tor. 
Tlau 1i from · the rffect of tl1e ~loon and Mereu? be{ng i" 

Seztile, not from their ileiJ&g in their usential di41nitie.<, a1 

1ome fooll l1a"e imagiJ&ed. 
PARTS op THE Boov.-It governs the bowels, . b~lly, 

apleeo, and diaphragm 
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_t6(J ,. •• IPIRJT 01' l'.lJlTillDG&; oa.. 
Dllt:UI!s.-Ofthis sign are thoee produced by "''~rma. 

wind, and. obstruction haa·dneBB of the ilpleen, •hypocbon~ 

· driac, melancholy, cholic, iliac pUBioo, dyaeotry, and· au 
diaorden of the intestine,, 

KINGDOMS Atto CaTna-It governa Turkey, both ~n 
' Europe and Asia, Greeee, Mesapotami~, Crett>, Jerusalem, 
Croati~a, Lower Silcsin, Toulouse, Paris, Lyons, Hetdtlburg. 
Padus, Baail, &c. 

·. Pucn.-lt signifie"slibraries,studies, warehou!ICS, ahopt,. 
dOilela wlaere books· and · other writittgs are deposited, 
dairies, corn fields, graneries, .. malt houses, corn or hay .. 
ricks, storehou~~es of butter and · clt.eese, &c. 

CoLoua.-Black mixed with blue. 

LIBRA. 

' ~lJALITY, lc.c.-Libra (:a,) is the seventh sign o( Ole 
, Zodiac, of loQg aseeoai<>n, the day house of Venus; and the . 
eultation ott'aturn, and is aea·ial, saugui,pe, hot and lll()ist.. 

equinoctial; cardinal, m'oveable, masculine, diurual, hu· 
mane, fortw1ate, sourtben1 obeying sign, of the airy tri~ . 

plicity, and consists of about eight fixed Star~~o 
Da:scaJPT&oK or PusoNs.-0( a tall 11tature, ltt'O . 

formPd body, rqund lovely beautiful visage, fiue sanguine 
~omplexion, rudd7 iq yout~, but inclining to pimples wbeo 
adnnced in years, light auburn or flaxen hair, blue eyes, 
good temper, good princfple, and generally beloved. 

P.a.aTe 01' M.a.N'a Boo1r.-lt goverus the veins, kidniet, 
and bladder. 

Dnuua.-Are the atone; gravel,. beat,. wind, cbdlic:.. 
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·diseases of the Joins, impostbuoleS, or ulcPra in the veins, 
bJadder or .kiduie1; corruption of the b!ood,. w~akoe.u ia 
.the back, &c. -

Kuaoo:u .A.•o CaTJEs -It go~ros Austria, Alsace, 
Savoy, Portu~, Levonia, India, f:tbiopia, Lisbon, Vieutla, 
Frankfort, Friburg, Placentia, Autw~rp. aud Charlt• 
town. 

Pucn..:..lt aignifics barns, out-houses, aawpit.s, or 
C'..OOperages. inner daambef's, attic stories, grounol 11.-ar 
windapalls, mountain tops, barren, atouy, or li8udy gro1111d, 
~c. 

CoLOII&a.-Are black, dark crimso!'• or tawny. 

SCORI'IO. 

Qv.u.tTT, btc.-Scorpio {tt() is the eighth sign of the 
Zodiac, of long ascoasion, the night house muljoy of Mars,. 
;wd is a watery, cold, phlegmatic, felfliniue, n~;~eturoal, 

fixed, fruitful; mute, unfortunate, strong southern obeying 
aig~. of the watery tripliett;,. aud iuclude11 about l\\elve 
A~ed Star1. 

DaacqiPTJo• OJ' Pnsowa.-lt denotes a middling 11iu,. 

~ob~u.~t, ~trong, broad visage, dllrk complcxiou, short body,. 
brown curling hair, thick neck and lrg:~, hairy and course. 
ac:tive, but very reaened nod thoughtful iu coove•»atioo, 

I'.AB.TI Ot' MAN's Boov.-lt governs the geuiti.ll1, groin, 
bladder, fuudamc-nt, &c. 

Dasu11~.-Are the stone and gravel, strangury, 81ld 
diaordera in the urinary pa111>8ge, ruptures, fistulas, bemorl'
hoida, venereal disease, scurvy • pile., ~c.. 
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d !'In IPJRIT OF PARTRIDCE; OR, 

· l'••aooua AWD CJYIEI subject to nt are Judea. Mauri-
. tonia. Catlonia, Norway, We.t Seteaia, Upper Bavaria, 
Barbary, Morocco, Valentia, M~iua, and Frankfort upon 
OdaT. 
· PL.&cn.-SCPrpio sigl:ifteasinks, rlrain~, common sewer~, 
lltillking pools of water, swampy marsh-land, kircbe11s. 
larders, wash·houaea, and all places where vermin ami. 
ieptilea b1·eed; &c. 

CoLOva.-Brown. 

[To be continued. J 2 fJ 6 

PARTRlDGE'S OPUS REFORMATUM. 

EXTRACT XU. 

When he c;lme to be protector, be had enemies ahrays 
plotting against him ; but at the same lime all nations wer~ 
Iris friends, either for love or fear; and '"hat is mote, it 
was his own prudence, courage, council, and conduct, thllt 
curied him through and above all these things; and thilt 
i11 aptly signified by Plolomy'' own rule and words, which 
aTe these, Cum Lumina congruunt, crit amicitia adjuitcta 
consilio oprima & tutissima. Which in this figure and 
O.tivity takes...place, for the Lights are in Trine t.o each 
o:her; the one in conjunction, and the other in Trine and 
re,·epuon with Mercury, and all these assisted by the 
beama f1f Jupiter, who is in 'Cancer, and in Trine to the 
Mid-heaven; by which mea111 he is _-clo\lbty coocerDcd ia 
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...... ~·· I'OC1fft e01fPUrotr. ... 

'ilrhag u4 IIUpJIOitirtg -hil honor and fl'iendsliip, ' l\'tlicla 
were incJeed really iu.eparable. In a wont tkcrefore,- thfa 

·v;djaot aod lbrtuoa~ -..0~ had m~tny eueinies, and tho1e 
·areat and coneidetabte in· their qoolity, and this jttdglible 
by .this po.itiou ; but he had mere frieode, and th~~~e more 
pcnt·etfuJ to aopport hill· interest, whleh ia the usual and 
.lllltWaJ ~w.ct of 10 good aad btufl&te a Jll*'ion,· u ll• 
· wa ltlat witb. Thue yeu aee the best and •* ancictrt 
· A'atrolegeN. had Rher wa)'l to judip of fl'ieoda-auct ftieY. 
·lhlp. eaemie1 au iojuria by them. wlthollt maklll!f 111e ot 
·die ~ereath boa~er the eleventh awl' t11NI*" with their 
.JOJ4a aod pemon, aod plaaeta placed tbe.._ which 
-meChod i11 indeed •~Qed a tid ridiculou. ihnnapared ..nth 
· Paolomy'llt which ia fouud816 Oft bster prloeip!ea of pbiMM
·pby aad mA~C~L But awe of tbeae feoleriea you ebaJt 
-lta•e U. IDY Dcfectio Geoitual'liDt, now ready for the preea. 

Of tM N411iv•'" S.rvuu.-lt ia not Yef1 ID1lterial to our 
· work io. IIIUid to .take netiea of tbie pan· el judpeut ill 

'"it aativity, lllec&UIIe be wa. net liable to the fate aud 
·ac:cWeuta of pante mea; for priucee- sekium know tbeit' 
·MrVuta (lll)ttle lew excepted,) and by dlat meaoa· are m>t 

·liable to any ditfwenc:es aud fitacord · with them, nor 8f'e . 

-their .ervaiJtl admitted -to auy iatimate familiarity with 
their .. aatera; for when they are put ilrto an employment, 
tbe aenice expeclud from tbem in that employ, is diligence 
aud fattbfulne• in tltt:ir duty to their master. But we 

· n1ay certllinly eottdude, that all princes bne servauta or 
botlt sorte, ~ a~td . bad; for aecot-diili aa th011e mhaistera 
of •late are atfectt>d, tbttt put io, and t!tnpoy the inferior 

'lft'l'atlll; IIQ IWIIt that priatce e11pect to ·be ~ervetl or ll• : 
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lfO n• ll'la.-r •• •• ,....,. r-~ -
betnv~d ; aod 1 could ~ilb we tied ao examplea ·of tlta 
bid ia England. 

But for the readen 1111tisfactioo. I wil1 alao gin . tbe 
judgment of thia' maUer with the reat. Ptolomy doth a\.. 
low the twelfth bou~e, and plaueta ·placed thereiu, to 
aipify the oat.ive'a aerva11ta; but iltb~ are none in that 
JtOUIIC, to take th011e p)ac:ed in the •i"tb; but mO.t chidlf 
to obaerve bow the lord ot the twelfUa houie 'doth aaree, or 
dieoo&r.ee with the c:bief a~~d moat paiac:ipal partl ot the · 
fitu.i; and from theoce make your judgment fl the matt« 
in hand. . Jn tbe nativity oow under · couaideratioo, we 
fiod$at.urn lord of the twelfth bouse in Libra, bia exalta. 
&lolt, butin no .._pect, ~ither good br bed, to the Mi4-
lteaveo, Aac:eocLant, Suo, Moon, or Part ot Fortuue, oolf 
iu parallel with the last of them, which abonld indeed aoow 
the aative'• aen·anta to be uone of the beat; but.itwe.~q,. 

'11icier that Jupit~r · Ia in the aixtb bouee, aad there iA a 
Zodiacal Square, but a Mundane Sextile to Saturo,l aboltld 
judge that his aerv!I.Dts ·were moderate. truaty .awl just.; 

aud thta tbe .rather, becauae Venus bebolda the cusp or the 
twelfth, witla au exact Triue; bul this laat 1 apeak of ·•1· , 
aelf, there· beiur uothing of that in the rule. , Upon .tbe 
wholemaUt>r,l. dojud~e. h11u this native "een oCtbe cook 
nwn qoality. aud li;tblc to th011e accidcnta that aubje~·ta 
muat uu:et with iu IIUl·h affair». that is, servauta wo11ld 

have beet.• ju~t iu tht:irduty, but 11tubborn and head-strong; 
· 1111!1 that tlu: uative all.d they WQUid have agreed iuQderately 

Wt!ll; wme littl!! didercuces tht>re w~uld have batJpcut4, 

IJI4L yet true anq truaty il1 the ma~. . • 
Cl/ '"• Nutivl1 lJtllt/1, tad ocjtu #•ittf' t/aat .d•J•'Ii 

' 
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tAmo• u to ita Cell# Ad QIMlity Au~togicJ.-l au 
now come .to the Jaat part of judgment. that is to be g•vea 
on tbe aativity of any penon, Nam ultra mortem 11ihit; 
ba.tt tbe m011t confueed part of the whole art, -1la it ia now 
tt.nderalood and practised by ~:II those ,.that pretend to 
uuderatand the -lau~age or the Stan, and hue juat akwl 
enougb in hard words, to make the real of mankind believe 

that they are re11lly what tbey confidently call themaelvu, 

that is, AatroJogera. And therefore 1 ahall be a liltle the 
la'§er on thi• paragraph. Firat, to lhow tlie world their 
mistakes. And secondly, to lCive a few directiona iu order 

to let them right; but in tbia t ahall be very abort, and 
concise, and that for aeveml reuoiea, wbich perbapa you 

may find -el.ewbere Dientioneii iA thia treatise. For l lUll 

now banding a natirity, not giving general rules ao to do; 
which pel'hapa I may perlbrm at a mnre convenient time; 

for r· Fe~!>H)' belieye 1 have taken 88 much paina in that part 
or Astrology that conceroa aickneu and death, aa any 
man ; ·dud for that reason, 1 think I ought to uoderataucl 
it u well. However, when time sball ~~t:rve, 1 will gi~ 
the world what I have prepared and inleuded, and let 

them that are more akilful aud knowing correc:t it. for 
which I will ~ve them tb:tn~s, irl am con,•in~cd that tbey 
bare doaie it. · B?t J •hall divide my di11connc on thia 
matter into three parts, aud brmg 1111 under three ditottuct 
Jaead'., 

First, The cause of death : Secoudly, The quality o.r 
dt'ath; I meau of natural death, I not iutending here &o 
r.uu into a diecourae or violent ones, because it would ~

too lon~o 1Ufd alao uot •uitrabl.: to my preseut ~~~rpoao: 
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. 111 .!'II'& lftlliT or ••'IIUDG&; o-. 
.1'biNly. To compare the caue with tlae quality. Ad 

, .t coatra; from whence will arise aome qut'ries. . 

; T4e C4ue of DNtA-The cause of death it J&tieus1y 
, uaertcd ; aorue laying tbe cause ot tt on a bad Revolution. 

So QJIC a.ct'ved: myfrlend Mr. R. 8. wbom they lllid by 
. . uncer a. ))ad lle.olutioil four yeare aucceaaive, and kilied 
. him at Ia at. lOr \fbich they couk( never give llny other 
.ftlUJ(Ift~o and yet had hia nativtty to eonaider ift. tbe thing. 

'Scttae lay the atrua on ecliplel of tbe lumioarieat &ltd 
· tbe.e tbey tell you dO misbty things, .• iaDy in death. 

: N111, many r4 theru, to m)\ knowJedge, have no other cHee 
~-.llfege l'or the late abdfcdion, but a poor amaH relipte 
ottbe ·Sun. oa. the Sun'• radical plac~, and day othie birth, 

.. Oc1olleJ 14. 1688. mane. Which if they please .. eon~ 
;aider, dlare wu an rctipee ot the Moon. April liJ. ·JMG, 

. . neu dle.t place, and tbat a Yery great eclipee, aacJ yet' dtd 
.IJim.no bara. Alao in 1669, Oc.:11ober l~ at whicla tilna 

-.. tit~ San on hill radical ptac'e \'1188 eelipaed in tw~· dt>grees of 

: Seorpio, tbe very pla£e of the Dragon's Tail; itnd yet 1 do 
, •aot remember that it did him any bana, •or yet kilk>d him ; 

Lut a~t)llhing serves when better reaaooa are not in their 
)>O\t>er. Sometimes they tell .H that great cOt•jnnctiou.a 
.kill, and yet tl:tat shall not happeo in diw>ere yean after t~ 
.. cnnjwction is over and past. And this 1 have often beard 
.. alleged ... tl:c cause of death, when aucb a conjunction 
hath happenerl on the Mid-heaven, Ascendant, Sun, or 
};TQon, &c. of a 11atiYity, in whicla they couid find out no 
other reason more wbstaaitial. They likewillt say; tbat 
Cc.mets oftentimn kill when they begin, or expire on tbe 

. t:laief p~11&s aud part' of tlae nmvity. &t tu Q weU at 



.a.s~aot.oou.'a i>ockB'r coitl'loXIo& ,.,.,. 

alllhe reasons beforementioncd, are faJ.e an<! «NI\HI.dlllllll 
~ 1 do po.itively aay, cannot kill, nor ever did. per ae, at· 
any tim~. How far such things u theae ar~ concuned ur 
death, I aRl seuaible, and mil.y someti~~~e or other ,;iove a 
more .particular account thereof; but to eay thtae kill, ie 
uothiug else but a refuge for ignorancf'; and let them brin3' 
me one example where these, or any of tb,!m have killed, 
and I will briug them twenty wbt>re they have oat do11e 
It, aod yet attended with U much viWence as the other. 

But notwithstaudiug they have tllese bd-doors to_lef 
in ex cuKes and sham,., to cl1eat and delude themselves and 
others; and al110 to baffie and bantet· a IBOr~ aeriOCIII iuquiry 
after truth, which they pretend is tJa.cir ataadanl; 1 aay,. 

these very men do also owu, and allow, that vi<Meut direc:s 
hous to the Hilegiack poinb, give 1ickneas, de~rth, a~~d 
other misfortuaea. In which l. do agree witk them, and. • 
do assert that t~eae are lhe only, I'Ciil, .and prHJcipal cauac·a 
of death, and that all tl1e others are but aub9equenta aDd 
collateral.. And these dire.:tious arc notJ1iog elae belt· 
bodies aod rays, carried aud conveyed fom oiRe part of 
Heaven to another by tbe perpetual flux of motion. Ar d 
about these dir{'ctions there ha~il been a great, and a Jor;if 
contest, oue beina of thia penuasion, and &J1otller of that, 
bow to contrive their operations, to bring the slgnificator 
and promittor tot;ether ac~01·diug to the true dellign a11d 

mlent o( nature; in which point l thid they are n~ yet· 
well ~reed, neither i!J it certain when tJJCy wm; tho.u~h· 
ln the ·angles it il certaia there 'CBU· JJe no miatake, ll<ir' 

indeed any WMre else, if they -uld but observe, and. 
puraue truth in that tract that nature hath made. But i~ 



.. 
~U na al'Jti't cw ~.a,..n,oit; oa. 
&hit pomt we do all agree, that direction• of a vloteat 
aature give deUb ; and in thie I do agree with them, a11d 
that it was directions that \fill the cause or this natin'• 
(tbe Protector's) death~ and yet I am not u.osensible, that 
lte J•ad io that year an ill Revolutiqnj and an eclipse of the 
of the .Sua in May lOb~, in exact Square to tile .Moou. 
u1 the Radix, who is giver of life. And that the Co~1et of 
1652~ bad ita begiuing in or ~llt the tenth degree or 
Gemini, in Square to the Moon's radical place, and the 
Moon in bia last Revolution on that very piau in Gemini. 
Of' near it; with aome other things, which J do no way• 
.!lllow to be the cause ofbis death, but those directions only 
·ill the preceding table, and they are, as ) remember. 
aeven in number' 

TAe .Qu•lit.v 'of DHtA.-This .being granted, that direc
tions are the astrological causes or death; the next thing 
ie to inquire into tbe quality or it, 1\lld how to judge tbia 
according to the method and directions of our aufhors, 
would puzzle a far stronger brain than 1 have to employ in 
·i\; ae I believe yon will conclude, and readily judge, when 
you have heard the cause openeds and the matter fairly 
.tated, according to the usual method and practice now in 
·uae among those men caJied Astrologers, or aut:h as pretend 
to it. 

In any nativity, whea they come to consider death, thef 
tcll _us, that the native's death will b~ by such means, . 

way~ or disease, as is agreeable to the lord of tlae ~ighth 
bouse, his nature, position, and eonflguratiou. And to 
colour the foolery of this deJusioo, tbey tell Ul, that th~ 
lord of the eighth houae is the Anarcta, or killing vtauet, 
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AST~OLOOiiR-'1 I'OCitft CO.PAWIOlf. .,6 
. "hen there ia not one in twenty or thirty that die by the 
dll'ection of the giver of life, to tl:.: lord ol the eighth 
bouae. If 80, then then: ia aothiug m~ plain than the COD• 

ttadictiOPI !o their very rules, laid down to instruct those 
that are more iguoranf than themselves, if any such are tet 
be found. For ia it not a plain piece of nonsense to sa~'• 
that this or that direction is the cauae or death; and at 
the Mme time tell us likewise, that the diaeaae by whi<,h 
he must I'Xpire, will be of the 'natiJrC of the lord of the 
eighth ltouae, &c. when perhaps Venus may be lady of thP. 
tighth, iu Trine to the Moon, or 8extile to Jupiter; but 
·perhaps the direction may be the Sun or Moon, givf'r of 
lift·, to the Squares or Oppositions or Saturn and Mars~ 
wd one of them lord of the Hol'OS(.'Ope. And it is· im
pos~ible to reconcile these two rules together, to maka 
tbem either •Hree, or serve fot" a cloak to hide tlreir errors, 
for there camnut be two causes to specificate one- and the 
same disease, and those causes so antithetically opposite, 
and yet the disCIIse shallnartake but of one of them wht: .. 
all is done, and that is the direchou or directions, that the 
giver or life is then directed to; and &C(.'Ording to the 
uature of thf' Star or Star~, so ~hall the distemper or diseaJ<C 
be. And indeed tbi1 is the only rational method, and the 
other altogether improb:tblc ; for it is the occa11ion of tile 

directions touching at that time, that gh e• tbe sick.n«>M, 
lthicb if so, it is reatiOllilble. to tbi;.k that should give the 
quality of \be disease aJ10, and not tbe lord o( the eighth-, 

(To be cootinue4.] 
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TO CORRESPOlo'DE'GTS, 
'P!fJtO is Informed tlrnt our opiaion on the Nativity aent bf 

him for judg~nt, is, that it is not ot>e oftbe mu•t fortunate, 
1111 tbe .M-• is jii.M. .M',.,.,ratiug ftom the ZQdiacal l:iqoare uf 
Uerschel, no•l the opposition of Saturn, who is in !'quare to 
Jbpiter, .wbicb ind'coteg s~vere losses and drawbacks in lif<' j 
tb.,refore, we abottld recotBWead ~be Native tube very .circum. 
spect in bia uudertakiugs, or else be will meet "itb , some 
se\·el't revenes in life. However, as the Sull und Mars are not 
ll'ffih:ted, we Judg1! their favourable directioos .to tiMI Nid.
beaven, and the Moon will uo donht cause tiOille advancement, 
likewise the 0 to the * of t in Munrlo conver•e, al•o "'heu 
t<he Moon meets the & uf the 0 in M t111<lu, and the Zodiac at . 
\luinl ile and * of t "ill at$0 prove very pru•puou• fur 
bu~iness. 

lt. s. is reqnested to inform '"bow he obtainecl S...utparte• .. 
time of birth, as we do notbebeve auy per1;0o know• h·• co.rrec.t 
trmc 10 this country. · ·· 

Mill R. B.'s r~q11eat cannot be aut1vered, •mless .tie gives a 
more correct time. 
· Mr. D. P'-s will find a letter for him at our publi1hers'. 

A. X. s.•s &111wcr was sent ·~be r<:que~ed to Mr. G-to, 
Ox furd Stree.t. . 

Aug11stus i~ informed that the nativity be sent is not of any 
•ote, tllel't'fure wuold lie u~elen for o~ to illllt!f1 it. · 

ERRATA, in a few Copitsonl)'. 
)lo. XII. p. 138, I. 4.for dirtct, mzd dir~w.t~d. 

I. 1S,fo• directions, read drro:ction. 
p. ~ ! · 4,1. 't,.for in the •ign, rend to the IIJ!D 
p. :14.>, I. fl,O,for brtaat 1e11d breaal8; . 
p. 246, I. 14,fur in asctndant, remJ in the ascenda11t, 
p. 't.lO, labt ·liue,for theUI, r~ad h1m. • · 

All communication& to be' addreseed to the Editor, poat .. 
·paid. at Masra. il4VJ8 a11d . Dl~II.I_.N, 17, ~St. Jda~u'il"l$>t: , 
~rand. 

Duis & Dickson, Printl'ra, 
8&. llw&in '•·le-Grand, Londoa. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
. ON THE ANNEXED FiGURE. 

W& QY~glYea our readen a Nativity that is worth ob· 
, ~~ervation; We,,liball first remark, that it was given to 1111 

for judgment ah,ortly after the birth, the native beingtbea 
rather ill,_ ~d after eome consideration we gave a _favour

" able opinion oftbe figu~ .and a few day• after the child re
. covered; _bo,ever, h!Ll'ing~ad some leisure time,_,ve were 
. induced to investigate tJ!e.~iyity more minutely : baring 

dooe ·so, we lost no,time in. e,ltering our former opiai011 
( . 

1 to 011e leas favourabl~ . We,.t.the first view of the &gare• .. 
only taking into considera~a tbe.Zodiacal aspects, tbouglat '· 

. ·'. tbat the. child would reeover and live. but on examining 
; tb'e wliole of the MIUldane POBition.w.e formed a very dif-
' lerent Opinion. We sball ·.fint ob.rve, that the SIHI u 
. llyleg, and, is aftlicted .by the Mundane ~~emiquartile of 
'Man, who is in Mundane Square .to ~he Moen, and_ the . . 
latter i1 in exact Mundane ConjiJ.IICWn, wilh Saturo, aad· 

: Z'IIIJiacal Square to Mercury, ~.bp Ja nearly in opf*iUoa 
_to the ~ndanl in Mq,ndane IICiqulquad~:ate to·HenebeJ. 
• and the latter is in Mundane semiquaitile to tbe Ascend
. •t.; 10, on the wbole,c:onaitlering that neither Jupiter DOl' 

·:\' tm,. were contlgurated to the Sun, i~ was clear to us that 
,Cbo daild would aot Jiye, whic.b we told the pal'Cilt. Havhlr 

o;, md ,,Coogle 



~OLOGEa'a POCJU:t COirP.i.WIOlf, 179 

«1haeil with the famiiy on the Christmas-day following, we 
were !asked (tl&1 cAild tAe" being allt~e end well), did we 
feel certain wr judgment was correct, that the child woulcl 
oot live? to which we made the following reply, that fbe 
~atin, for tbe before-nan1ed reasons, would certainly not 
\•e to a year old, which waa Wile, for it died on_ the Sd oC 
July, i b. 50 m. A.M. l82~ being then only ten montha 
aoa some few daye. This Nativity, aa well aa some others 
we shall pubfish, certainly proves that Placidua waa eor
reet in his opinion ceocerning the Mundane aspects, let 
.ome late writets say what they please. However, as 00:

tiKor. but examples of this kind will prove the truth of the 
~eoce, we shall not be sparing of them in the pages ol 
•• The Spirit of Partridge," which we do net doabt will be 
acuptable to OIH' readers. 

Di1·ectitil& ftn' Dealla. 
· G to the remlquartile of t in Mundo, dd. 

( Zodiacal 0 of ~ 
• 0 5 

I & 
Alcendaot to the aemiquartile of Herschel in 

Muade 

OBSERVATIONS 

ON I'IXED STARS •. 
' 

• 1 • 

fiSaD Stan are very eeldom obeerved ill nativitiu. 
ltiGII& authors have nealectecl tbia part 01 the science, .... 
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189,. ~· IPJIUT 01' P.l1lT'AlDGI:; 0 .. 

thQfle few that have used them. at times (when _the Dra~ 
gon's Head or Tail did not suit their purpose) have made 
JUuch conf~aiori without throwing any light on the ~
science. 

The way we recommend is, f.o consider what aspect the 
plauets have to them, and then you may direct them the 
liame as the planets. We have always found, from proc• 
tk"C, that whenever Saturn, 1\Iars, or Herschel, is in the 
latter degrees of Scorpio or Talirus, that the Star Cor• 
Jeouis (which is in the latter degrees of Leo); is extremely 
evil, and when directed to the ?.lid heaven generally briugs 
to the native some serious trouble, and if tile nativity 
be unfortunate, a total downf;~ll; . \fin a female geRiture. 
the native seldom esc~pes being ruined by some bate 
character. ' If the nativity be ' fortu•~atc and this ~tar be_ 
in N!xtile to the Sun, Mars, or Jupiter, it being dir~ctecf 
to the Mid·lteaven, .generally gjves great preferment, ae
cordipg to the riattve's station in life; or if this St,ar be :O&a 

the Mid:he~~oven at birth' in Sex tile or Trine 'to · the' 'Sun. 
Ma1·s~ or :Jupiter, it ·gives 'great' prefe•·ment, particularly if 
the native be in the army or navy, or.in auy public office. 
'fhe same rule 110Jds'good with \he other fixed Stars of the 
first magnitude ncar the ecliptic, which ought always be 
c..arefully attended to, for they greatly aaaist iu,givinr judg
ment in nativitiea. Therefore, to explain this p:ut of t.he 
iCienee, we shall ill a future numw.r give a Table of · 
the .Fi .. ed Stars.. 

I .,. 
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A TABLE 

Of the Radiations, or Slpister and Dexter' .<\spects ot the PJauc.fio 
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------------- --------! 
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· In the foregoing T~ble, at the top o( the third eold•n.,. 
DOte the characters of the aspects, sextile *; quaJtile o, 
trine & and oppositioa 8, as placed over t~c Signa of the
Zodiac. Ia the· first, observe the words dexter and ai
nister, and in the ~ond ·col.umn, the sigp ...,: tbeae are 
intended. :to sla~w that a planet posi.t(!d in Aries,, would 
send his sextilc Aspect dex.ter·to.Aquarius, and 1inister to 

·, Gemini, his qnartiJe de:tter to Capr.icarn, Jtis aibister to. 
Cancer, bia trine dexter to Sagittary, bis sinister to Leo.. 
and would be in opposition to a planet posited in equal dC: 
grees of Libra ; and so on through the Table. It muat btr 
obaerved that the dexter As~ts are more powerfDl thaa · 
the sinister, 

METHOD. OF ERECTIN& 

A REVOLUTIONAL.I'IGVU. 
w. akall now proceed, accowing to our promise tQ> ' 

Q. R., to explain the tnethod or finding tb.e time the Sun. 
comes to. the precise peint be was io at birtb, in order to. 
pin the time for erecttng the tru.e Revohttional Fig~ue. 

Ex&MJfLE.-In the nativity of Q.eo. IJI, (see Frontia~ 
pieee, No. to), we fuld. tbattbe Sun's lengitude is l.s" Ill'•· 

tbia.ia aufli.cie!ltly Det\r fur ctirections, but. in the R~volutionilt 
Figure it. is necessar.y to be more exact. Oa a more mi· 

· nute calculation we find the precise longitude to June been 
JS0 20' 48'' , which is tbe longitude we must empl~y in. 
ftnding the time of the Sun'• return. The logaritl•m• w• 
abaU here 1111e ~ tile cqmmoll plOportiDnal lop,ritbJQ. 
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.............. IIOelll .. .... ...._.J .,, 
.. ilt11 tilly be f\Nnd amonr «htr tablea in thl! ~- - . 
IJ'ntnelatiOD or Ifiaeldu. • • The 8rat Joprith~ to be ob .. 
tained Ia that ot t4 boal'll t the ttext i. the logarithm of tlllf 
Sun'• dletanc• ou the nOOb Gt'tbe g!Yt!D dtiJ frthll the pia~• 
be wu io oo thtt ill&y f1t birth, ~hicb ltrt td btl ~ded tb .. 

· getbet. We tltuat dbw fitid dif! ldiflitllt.lititJttiu~ Siio'lmo~ 
tidn INl till ft!qiiift!d dat fttr th¥ ~fl!t!ttdiHI lWf!lltt•t'oUi' 
:liV~~HJ wltit!h mutt ht ttddfillitl!d h8itt Uti! •tttll of ttt. 
lwmor 18pfidlmiJ die rtmlilld@f .will bo tlt1 lepfilhlll 
It iht Mf llill llliBIH tilt 8Yft. fltYPftt lt ltil tfijilial 
plioo. The .,.,..iin wiD th1R tllllclat follow•• 
JAt. 8114 bolt,. •· • • a lfll 
Lof. flln'•dWutt II' 401 • • 1M -. 17fli0 
£ot.fllu't41anal •oelol tr' II'! • ..,or eubtne& 

- .h ••• 
11711 eO . IIJ 

At time for whlob thtlpN DDt bt trwtod bf aclclln1 kl 
&hit tlai8U't riJbt IIOOIIIIOA (iD U•t} OD tht 4th_ of J\11 .. 
IIJQ. . . 

1L A. of tbt In • 
Time of Suu'l·returli • 

• 
• 

.... "" ••. 40 

• 9 to -a. A. oftlae Mid-~eaven • • 14 9 
Wbl~ in tbe tabJ~ of bOUM!B Will btl found to answert• 
4' 80' of Scorpio J but for the sake of making thi11 ~xampl• 
U.e lllOre plaia, welmn only giv.eD it to the evep de"ree. 

• hbiMH ~~ DaYil4 Did .. oa. 
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, _...lto'tOhll:•s POCKET ·COWFA:'!Itoll', 

The use of the former Table. 
Every Planet hath two signs for his houses, except 0 

and ([. who have but one each. ~ hath Vi, and ::::; 'll-·· 
:t and * ; ~. 'Y" nu 0. Q.; ([ • ~ ; ~. H :a. and ~. II 
I!Jl· One or these houses is called diurnal, noted in the 
aeeond column by the Jetter D, the other nocturnal 
noted by the letter · N. In these signs the planets have · 
tbeir exaltations, which the third column points- out, 
as the 0 in 19 'f'• ([ i H. g in u S degrees, are exalted. 

These twelve signs are divided into four triplicities. The 
~orth column tells you which-plawet 01~ planets, both night 
and day govern .each triplicity; as over against cy;> .Q t. 
you find 0 'll-• viz. 0 governeth by day in that triplicity 
and ')l. by night. Over again&t 8 1IJ4 Vj, you ftniJ ·!;? and 
·4 ; yjz. !i? hath dflminion by day, and cr by night in that 
triplicity. · Ovqr against n .0. :::: yoo find ~ ~. which 
rule as aforesaid. Over againllt eat X, you finlol ~,who, 
according to Ptolomy, ruleth that triplicity both day ~LJ•d 
11ight. Over abrainst ty>, in the .5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th 
columns, you find ')l. 6, ~ 14, which tells you the first 6 
degrees o( ty>1 8Je in the terms or ')l.; from 6 tp 14 th~ 
terms of ~, &c. Over against cy>, ·in the lOib, 11th and 
lith columns; you find t 10, 0 20, ~ SO, viz. the first 10 

degrees -of ty>, .are the phase i>f ~. fl'om 10 to iQtbe pl1ase 
of 0; from !iO to SO the phase of !f, &c. lu the I St h 

column, ov~r against 'Y" you ftntl !? detriment. :viz. ~ 
being in ty>, is in a sign opposite to :a., her own bo11sr~ 
and so is said to be in her detriment. lu the 14th .:olumu 
over against <'{>you find ~. over bis head fall; that if, 
whell ~ ia i11 ry>, he is oppoaite to :!ll bia exaltation, aw.J 

~i 



~SCI .'J'Hil SPIRIT 0., .... aTaJoe•; o .. ,. 

10 is unfortunate, «c. Tb11s are yOil to consider ot tbe
whole twelve signs. 

A planet, dignified as abo.ve, is said to be in his. eaae.ntial 
dignitie6; accideqtaJ dignities are, when planets are C88U• 

ally ill an an~le or auccedant bouse, direct, Cree fr.om com· 
bustipn,· 

A planet in his house or exaltation, being signiftcator of 
any peraon, denotes bim to. be in a happy and prospe· 
rous condition.; not wanting Cor the goods of this, life •. 
and· comparatively as a inan 'n his own castle, secure 
(com danger. But a planet debilitated, as being in de· 
uimeu~ or fall, aud afflicted, denotes the person to be, in a. 

!ery low and mean_ coo,lition, much. dej~cted, and di1cou, 
· 10late, &c • ....... 

SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC~ 
[Continued from page lt6S.) 

SAGITTARIUS. 

QuALtn.-8agittarius ( t) is the ninth lign of the Zo-
diac, of long ascension, the- day-house of Jupiter. and the. 
exaltation of tbe Dr~gpo's. Tail. It- in natare a-fiery, hot, 
dry, masculine, choleric, diurnal, common, double-bodied, 
10t1thern obeyint; sign of the fi~ry triplicity; , and cont~ios. 
about tbirty·OII!l Sta~ 
D~tscRtPTtox ()I' PEasoKs -It repreeeata one weD-formed .. 

rather above the middle . size, witb handsome, open coun
teoance, rather lo_pg visage, high forehead, t~e hair grow.., 
ing o4( the templts, rather b~d, of a cheauut. colour, ~~ 
.eyt>s, atrouiJ a~tiye, bolQ..i.lllft:pid. . 
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A TABLE 

·ror ftndiog the hourly Motion of the Moon,. 

ao~ thereby her tr11e Place at any 

. TilliE 01' TBB DAY. 

61 a 1146 1156112 16 1~ !6 1t 36 
d. lho d. m . . d. -d. m. d,. m. d. m. - -
0 !9 0 30 0 30 0 so 0 31 0 31 
0 59 -1 0 1 0 1 1 1 !I 1 3 
1 28 J su 1 SJ 1 Sit l :53 1 35 
1 58 1 59 j 1 !I 3 I ~ It ' 6 - - -
t !1 2 29 2 31 J 34 t 35 !l .57 

lil 51 ! 59- 3 1 3 4 3 · 6 .3 -09 
s iti 3 !9 3 32 8- 35 3 38 .s .40 
3 5.5 s 59 4 2 4 6 4 9 4 a 

---- - ---- --4 2.5 4 !8 4 81 4 36 4 40 4 43 
4 54 4 58 5 3 5 7 5 11 5 15 
5 24 5 i8· 5 33 5 37 5 42 5 46 
5 53 5 58 6 s 6 8 6 13 6 111 

---- - ---
6 it 6 !18 6 33 6 39 6 44 6 49 
6 ~t. 6 58 7 s 1 9 7 15 1 ~1 

1 !ill 1 28 7 34 1 40 r 4ti 1 52 
1 51 1 51 8 4 8 11 8 19' .8 lt4 - - - ---
8 20 8 27 8 34 8 41 8 48 8 55 
8 49 8 57 9- 4 9 1!1 9 19 9 .2'1 
9 19 9 t1 9 S5 9 48 9 ~· 9 58 
9 48 9 s1 10 5 tO 13 10· 22 ;o 30" 

--- - - ---
10 18 10 !7 10 35 10 44 tO •53 11 1 
10 47 10 51 11 6 11 15 11 24 11 83 
11 17 11- 26 11 .36 11 45 11 55 1'i 4 
11 46 11 56 ·~· 6 11 16 12 !16 12 56 
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A TABI..E 

for fincfug the h011rly Motion of the Moo.;; 

and thereby her true Place at any 

TDIE OF TBB DA"f• 

~ ,, 4612 '"' .I., '1" '"3 . 3613 .. " 56 ·P d. m. d .. m. •L u~.J d. m. d. Dlo d. m. d. m. d m. 
1- -- __,......- -----... -

1 0 3~ 0 3'2 0 38 6 ::!~ 0 S4 0 3~ 0 84 0 S5 
2 1 4 1 s 1 s' 1 o 1 8 1 8 1 9 1 w 
S I 36 1 :Ji 1 581 i 3! 1 4~ 1 · 42 1 4S 1 44 
4 ~ I) 2 9 2 11 ~ 1312 14 2 16 j 18 2 19 

1- -.--f---.------ - . 
5 2 40 il 42 i! 441 2 '6 2 49 t 50 2 5't ~ 54 
6 :l 11 s 14 3 16 j 19 3 21 3 2~ 3 26 s 29 
7 j 4~ 3 46 3 49. j 51! s 57 :J 58 4 1 4 4 

" 1l 4 15 4 1< 4 . 22, 4. '25 4 29 4 32 4 35 4 .39 
'1-1-·- -.--·-- r---
.. ~ 4 47 4t 51 4. 55 4 58 5 2 !1 6 5 ·to 5 1~ 

10 5 I 9 .5 23 5 27• 5 :ll! 5 .36 5 40 5 44 5 43 
' ll 5 [Ia !J 56 6 0 6 5 6 9 6 14 6 1 !l 6 2:3 

tl' 6 22 u 2s 6 ss: 6 sa o 43 6 4816 5;; 6 58 
---~-~~~.__._----. 
~ 6 5.1 1 c 1 6 1 u r 11 1 22 7 21 1 S:J 
14 7 27 7 ss ., 311 7 44 7 50 7 56 8 2 8 8 
15 7 59 8 !> 8 11. Q 17 8 i4 8 so 8 36 8 4\t 
16 8. <ilj 8 .S?. 8 44 8 5.1 8 57 9 4 9 11 9 17 

1- __;...~~-~·---,- - . 
17 9 s 9 10 9 17-: 9 i4l 9 31 9 38 9 4.5 9 5'.1 
u 9 S4 9 42 9 49: ~ 57!10 410 11! 10 19 10. 27: 
t!lto 6 ·1o J41o u1o 3010 38 10 46110· 54 H o-J 

~~::....: 10 55;~ 11 11!11 201~~~ 
211\ • w!j I l9 II . t?"U 86111 4~11 5412 S 1i 11 
2u1 4211 st a o 12 w:a 1612 2al12 s7 12 46 
lt3N Hl\! 2412 3312 4312 52!13 2:13 121.1 111 
24 12 'ilou ..S6 13 6 1s 1u11s t6i1s s61'13 46113 56 

I I I I ' . I . 
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-A TABLE 

For finding the hourly Motion of the Moon~~o 

and thereby luir t1'118 Place at any 

TIME OF TH!l DAY. 

;: 14 6 14 1614r !6 -u S6 14 46 14 5015 6 15. 16 
:- rl. m. d. m. <1. m. d. m. d. m. d. m. d. Tl d, m. 
~ - 1-- :___,..,..__ 

1 o s;, o' 36 o S6 o 36 H 57 o 37 o 38 o 38 
'1 1 to 1 11 1 11! 1 1\! 1 l·l I 15 1 15 1 16 
S 1 46 1 47 1 4:! I ·•9 1 '5.1 I 52 l 55 l M · 
4 i 21 i 23 . ll• 24 2 26 2 2tl 2 29 2 .3 ll S3 
1- -------.-1·-

5 2 56 !l 58 3 0 3 3 3 5 3 7 s 9 3 11 
6 s s1 s 34 3 36 s · s9! s 41 3 44 s 4ti s 4~ 
7 4 7. 4 10 4 l't 4 15 4 18 4 21! 4 24 . 4 27 
8 4 42 4 46 4 49 4 5~ 4 5!> 4 .59 5 2 '5 5! --- ~·- ,_ -:--:.:1 
9 5 17 5 21 5 2.5 5 1!8 5 32 5· 36 5 40 5 ~ 

10 5 5'l 5 [:II 6 1 lf 5 6 9 6 l:l 6 17 6 22 
11 6 28 6 s2 6 S7 6 41 6 46 6 51 6 55 ·r o1 
111 7 . 3 7 8 7 1S 7 18 7 23 7 !t8 7 S.'i 7 3~ --- !---- -
13 .., 38 7 44 7 4!1 7 54 8 0 8 5 8 11 8 1 
14 8 13 8 19 8 25 8 31 8 37 8 43 8 48 8 M! 
15 8 49 8 55 9 1 9 . 7 9 H 9 20 9 26 ~3 1 
16 9 24 9 so 9 37 9 44 9 -.)t 9 57 10 4 1 ------1----1--- · 
17 9 5910 6 10 13 tO 20 :o 28 10 3510 4'.! 10 49 
1810 S410 41!10 4910 5711 411 H!ll 191127 
1911 10~11 . Ul 11 ll6 11 .S 111 4111 4911 57 12 5 . 
20 11 45 11 53 .12 2 12 10 11! 18 12 27 12 35 u 43 

--------1~ f-
J112 !o t.t li91ll 38 u 46 a !;5 ts 4ts 1:3 13' 111 
22 1j 55 13 5 13 14 13 23 13 33 13 4113 5(] 14o c 
liStS S11S 401S 5014 . 5914 914 1814 2814 38 
!4 14 614 16 14 26 14 ·36 14 46 14 56 1-6 6 15 11! 

I 
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Tbe 011e or this table· ia to find" (by an Eplaettwru) ttit' 
bue place of the.Moon at any particular time of tbe day. 
But you must know, that all astronomers begin the day at 
noon, and couut 24- hours- to the day;. so that beginning. 
one day at noon, the same ends the next day at noou; 
therefore 1 in· the afternoon is the first hour of the day, 
and 10 hoUI'Ii ·after noon is the next day l in the morning •. 
Now in the following- Epherru:ri1, the Moon's: place in the 
third column in every month is exactly calculated. to the 
meridian of London ; and, to know her daily motion, you 
must subtract the place of the 1\loon one day, from her 
place the following day, by adding 30 degrees (if need . 
require it); for so many degrees bath every sign, and 6o 
111inutes are in every dt:gree; so you have the daily motion 
of the Moon.: then look 'for tJ1e same in ~be head, or the 
nearest 'number you can find, ami nuder it ia the motion of 
the Moon, ag1·eeing to that time. 

ExAMPLE.-To find the place of the Moon on the t8tb. 
day of January at 8 at night: her pia~ at noon is n 
19 dcg. 42 min. and the next day in 27 dcg. 8 min. of the· 
.ame sign; therefore ber diurnal motion is 14 deg. 26 min. 
then I find the neart!st number to this, viz. 14 deg. 26 min. 
iu the head of the table, and· agaiust 8 hours are 4 deg. 
42 min. 'which being added ton 19 deg, 4Z min. her place 
at noon, tb~ sum will be n 17 deg. 8 min • . her place- at S 
o'clock that night. 

We have gi;en these tables of the Moon's motion, with 
a view to at~sist those persons who study horary astro
logy, for it often happens tha:t they hav.e not time t& 

work a sum; therefore, . these easy tables will be found 
uceptable, and, as they are not paged, consequently may 

be ~ken out, to uae with tbe Ephemel'il, without detriment:. 
tQ the wgrk. · 
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P.&u.Ta or TH& BooY.-Itrulea the thigh• and 01 ,_,..,., 

D11uaas.-Ail diaorders of the legs aad tbighs, gou .. 
rheumatism, fevers, falls, and broken bones. 
. Kuooo•a ••o Cn'JBs.-Spain, Hungary, Arabia, F-elix, 
Sclanonia, Moravia, Dalmatia, Ligut·ia. Narbonne, Co
;:lgne, Avignon, Buda. 

PucEs.-Stables foT war-horses, outhouses for large ' 
cattle, in fields, hills, and the highe~~t plac~s of land or 
ground ; in bou~s, the uppermDBt roomtt, placea adpacent 
&o 6re. 

Cot.otJas.-Are light green· and olive. 

CAPRICORN. 

Qu.t.t.ITT.-Citpricorn (VJ'; is the tenth sign of the Zo
diac, of short asco::nsion, the night-houso of Saturn, andtlllf 
exaltation orM:rs, is cold, dry, earthy, melancholy; lemi
ttine, nocturnal, eardinal, tropical, domestic, moveable, 
four-footed, changeable, unfortunate, southerh, obeying. 
<K the earthy triplicity; and contains about twenty-ei~bt ' 
Stars. 

·PAan.or MAN's Boov.-It governs the knees and ham•• 
DrnuEs -The gout, sprains, fractures, amtdislocation•• 

leprosy, itch, scabs, and aU distases .o( melancholy, by· 
aterics, &c. . . ' 

Kssooo•s .t.5D CJTJU -ft gGveros India, Macedonia• 
Thrac:e, Greece, MeKiilo, Saxony, Muscovy, Wiloa, Meek· 
lenburgh,. Brandeuburgh, and Oxford. 

Pucu.-Cow-houses, or where calv.esare kept, or too,. 
~ husbandry ; places ror lumber, w)lere old wood ia kept; 
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abip store-houses, sheep-pens, barren fields, thonay, buahy 
places, dunghills, or places for soil, dark. corners near the 
cround, l'lr threshold :l!id Jow h&U8C.'II. 

COLcnJiu.-Are bhu:k, or dark browa. 

AQUARIUS~ 

QuLnv, 8tc.-Aquuiua (.::)is the eleve11tla sigqe~fthe 
Zodia~, of ahort ase;n~ion, the da)' house of Saturn ; it i• 
in nature a hot, moist, aerial, sanguine, masculine, diurnal,. 
fixed, buman, rational, speaking, whole, for• unate, sweet,. 
~troug, south'ern obeying sign, .of tile airy triplicity, and 

cootai·ns about twenty-four 8tara. 
D~:&CRIPTJo• o• PEaeoNs.-lt signifies- one about the 

•10iddlillg etatur~. ,well s~t, robust, stropg, healthy, lone. 
fa~, delicate cOIIlplexion, clear but rather pe~e, sandyr 
or dark ftaxen ha1r, hazle eyes, and generally of a good 
dispoeition. 

P.&a'l'l o• Mu~e BonT-..It govern•- the Jep .and' 
andes. 

DlsiABII:s.--Are lamenen, bl·oken legs, goat, eramp,. 
rheumatism, foul blood, &c. 

KINGDOMs AND CJTJEs.-It goveru Arabie Petrea,. 
Taria~y. RuBSia, Denmark, Lower Sweden, Westphalia,. 
Hamburgh, Brcmeu, &c. 

. PL.a.cu.-..It signifies quarries of stooe, or mines of 
metal I, or any placeuec~ntl)l dug up, billy, uneren groll&ld,. 
yiueyarda, epriuga of water, ea.,.. .ofbouae.. · 

COI.QWL.-!'h aky biU41. 
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PISCES. 

· Qu.u.JTT, &c.-Pisces (X) is th~ twelfth sign (}( the 
Zodiac. ofahort ascension, the night bouse of Jupiter ~ud 
~xaftatiorl ofVeuua; it is by nat~re a cold, mois(, w~teri, 
phiegmatic., nocturnal, bicorporal. common, effeminate, 
'idle, sickly, broken, mute, unfortunate, crooked,ljOuthcrn 
'obeying sign, or the watery triplicity, \lld contain• abo~ 
twt'nty-four Stara. ' · 
· D~~:scaxP;JoN oP PE~Ne.-One of a short atature; p~. 
'fl~l!Y• crnoktd or atooping, thick, round shouldered, \Vitb 
'brown &air, au~ the head beut forward, not one or l~e 
'mast genteeT ligures. · , . . . 

PAaTS OP M.a.:N's Boov.-It,govema the feet and toe~, 1 

, Duun:s.-Are the gou~ and all !liseases in the feet. 
lameness, ulcerous eorca, ~nd ~ld, moillt d~tempers, &.:. 

Ku••oo•s· .a.111o- Gnxu.-lt rule& J.>et-tug~J, Spain., 
Egypt, Normandy, Galicia, Ratisboa,. Calabria,. Com
postella. &c. 

PuCEs.-It denotes marshy grounds, spriugs, and where 
water fowls breed, rivers and porids full of fiab, moat.., 
water mills, old ht,PllitageS, and tJ.!ose places in housea, 
llt'ar where the water is, as pumps, cisterps or well., &e. ' 

CoLova.-1¥ pure white . 

. 
We have now completed the description or tlie Signs. 

'We have selectoo this from the best authors, more from 
a de&ire that our readen may be acquainted with 1he 
roles on which prediction& are generally made, than from 

· ~ny conviction of tJ1eir truth or their 111efulneta. T.hc 
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- , .. .,..., -···~··· ... lliPe are f.ere stated .in eooformlty with the meat H" 

' .pected authoritiea., to r•vera certain c:itte. and couotriee J 
but _abould the atudeut attempt to predict political e.enttf 
trom these dogmas, he will find himst:lf mont worun, .de· 
cci•ed, unleu he happe~~ (whic& is not yety likef, te he 
the case) to be deeply lnt~;retted lu,- thete cOilcern~~rthe 
ftsurc, if erected at the ti,M~ he feels ttHJat dt!eply httpre!scd 
(not at the ,entrauce of the ,Sun iuto.the C11rdlnal wltfnt,, 
will theu IIIUIDP. the aature of a horary quoltlon, and lilt 1 
be anawered with correctua. and precla£on. Tho IWCOtnt 
~ algoa governing the different parta or tlie bodfb .... 
leu in nativitiea; in borary queatlona lt may be admttted, 
together with the deacriptiOil of the point. of the COIDpM 

which each aip ia auppoeed to point old. 

PARTRIDGE'S OPUS IBPORMATUM. 

EXTllACT XUL 

But l wUl nd all ht a word or two about dtl1 Matter, 11Ml 
'tf I ~u, put it out of do.Wt; let Jupiter be lord of .. 
' eighth, and in it, in Piscea. or where .you ple.et, in Triu 
or Sex til~ to tbe San or Mooo, and the giver of life ba 
ttirected to the bodiea of Slllturu, Venua, &Ad Mercury, ht 
Ariel, Scorpio, Capricorn. or Aqilary;. especially aee, 

·'any violent ftxed stars, or to the b<Xly of Saturn or MaJ:4 " . · and the aquarea of the other two; and that native &ball 
either be poiaoned, or intoxicated with poiwuous phy11icl; 
and thia in defiance to Jupiter, lord of the eifbtba wbo.l 
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IU~e _gjves no such thing, And 10 I come to the third 
'thiog. and that is to compare the cause with the quality 
Cllteffect. which is the disease, &:c. 

· The Ctma}1f1Tuon of both, with the Q.ueriu tlatnct arili~. 
-The way to compare these things, ia to 'examine aucb 
·Dativities.as the cbiefest of the proressors have published 
· to- the world, and ta ·aee l1ow they make their rwes, 
and the death of the patient agree; if the diaeue be from 
the Sun or Mars, it is a fever, a hectick. or such like; ifil 

' ia from Sat~rn. it is~ cold distemper, as coughs, defluxiooi_ 
· agues, &c. if from Jupiter, apoplexies, imposthuine., eft. 
le8le8 of the lungs, &c. if from Venus, dysenteries, ~aeaua 
oC tb•utomach and liver, fistula's, and diseases of reple· 
tiao ~ if frQm Ma-cury, deliriums. madne&., convulaiODi,. 

. eougha,. and dlseasea ot tbe breast, with an those inflrmt.. 
ties that rise frQDl an exce- of dryneS. ; if from the Moo .. 

' diarrheas. and other fluses of the bowela, convulai001. 
· obstructions in young woloen, diseases of the. womb, and 
eech Jikc, . Then apin. they give variety of diseaaea, ac
~ordtng to the mixture and complication ot their ray.. 
wbicla i» no Yery bard thing to examine, if yoa are but 
willing to take a little pains. And the reason wfty 1 adrilie
'o~ to compare the disease and its quality, with that whicb 
you call tbe cause of it. is. for you to obserye ho\Y they do 

· agree ooe with another, and bo'tr all of them together do 
· agree and' correspond, to the nales laid do.wn fOr that pur
pose. Dodr. of Nativ. page 141. eect. 1. page 261. sect. S. 
And td.'consider wl1en any native o'r patient ia dead, ·whoee
aativityis known to be true and cerkain; "hetber bad yo .. 

b.eell to have &)Yea 7011r judguaent thereon before deatfl. 
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,ou would have predicted that disease of which be diecJ, 
oc some one very like it in nature and quality, [for I know 
there are none can be abaolutely particular] by the posi
tion or the lord or the eighth house, having respect tp that 
angle itself, the planets in It, and those configuratioo! witb 
which the lord of it is affected, I aay, a few trials of thia 
'•:nure, in a little time will soon shew you, •to which side 
truth c:aateth a favourable aspect; lvhether to the po\l'(r 
or thoee direction11 at death, or to the power and position 
of the lord of the eighth at birth. To which purpose let 
us make a aearch and inquiry into aome na~vities that a~ 
lmewu and allo\ved. 

Query 1. Who would have judged by the position 9r 
· tbe lord oftlie eighth, that Khig James I. should have been 
. poiaooed; for Jupiter lord o( it. was i~1 sex tile to the 
·Moon, and in sqiiue . to the ~un and Mercury, whic·~ 
·should rather have ginn a cough, d,istemper or the lung~ 

' · I 
and a bectick fner, th.an an ague and poison. But the 

.directions that ·killed him do naturally give' pQison, for it 

was the Sun, Hileg, to the body of Mau, square of V en~.~. 
and body of Saturn.. · . · .. 

Query 2 •. What artlst skiiJed in that learned doctri.ue of 
tbe lord of the eighth, would have judged Charles fl. 
ehould have died by violence, when Mars lord of the 
eighth was in ae:dile to tbe Sun. and lord of the ascendaDt. 
a11d in no ill ray with. any. but !he 11quare of th!l Moon? 

. and yet the directions that killed him were .. ..;.lent, and 

. might give death by a . sort of violence, among . which 

. Jhat he died bv was · one kind. 
Query s. Who WOIIld flave judg~'d thai the Earl of 

E,sex abould have beeu. beheaded, when Jupiter. lord. ci 
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the elghth wa; in Libra, and ff"ee frqm all maledck raya t 
Collec. Geni. p. 45. 

Query 4, The case of Duke ol Hamilton, why he should 
'-die in that man~er, when Jupiter and Mars were no ways ' 
afilicted, the former being in "extile to Satum, and in trine· 
to the Sun ; and the latter ia no aspect with any, but the 
opposition to Venus? Collec. Gcnit. p>6r. ' 

Query 5. Why George Duke of Albemarle should dte 
or a dropsy, when Mus, lord of the eighth, was in square 
to the Sun, aud in sex tile to V llnus ; which cannot be 
allowed to give a dropsy, in my opinion ? Collec. Genit. · 
p. ro. 

1 Query ~- Why Sir Robert Holburn. did n~t die. a v~olent 
deslh, eeemg Mars and the Sun are m conJUnction 1n th8 . 

·eighth, among violen\fixed Stars; and Saturn going to the· 
'•quare of Jupiter, lord of that bouse, from cardinal sign•.; '. 
~ which is indeed a very violent position ? Collec. Genit. 

1 ~1K · 
1 Query 7. Why Mr. Massianlello should · not i!xpire by 
a natural death1 seeing that the l\loon, lady of tlie eighth, 
was no way& afflicted, but going to the trine of Mars, trine 

)'Of Saturn, ftnd .A;rin.e of the Sun? Collec. Geuit. p. 1M~ 
But I suppose this is one or Mr. John's made nativities,· 

1 aud therefore 'Ought not tp be questioned. 
Query 8. Why Sir Frech. Holies should die by so vio

lent a death, as. being shot to pieces, when the Moon, lady· 
of the eighth, was separating from the Trine of Venus, lady' 

I or the tenth, and going to the body of Jupiter, lord ofthe 
~ Aecendant in Pisces; for the Moon was not full sixteen 
!degrees in Pi6ces by' her latitude; and Jupit8t waa almoat 

. ' 
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aioeteea degreea by his Collect. Geoit. p. 1.59. Tl1ia is the 
geotlemu that was to Jive some clecades of years (by J, 
Gad's prediction), but was killed within six montba after 
he had printed it. 

Query 9. l11 that nativity printed fer Oltver Cromwell'• 
Collect. GeoiL p. 145. Why Jupiter in Square to Man 
~nd Saturn should gil'e an ague and fever, and as tber 
aay, poison; when at the same time, Jupiter .is in Sextilc 
to the Moon, in Sex tile lo the Sun, to Mercury and Vemu, 
.hich poaitiooa do not UBe to give •uch accideotJ, but 
rather a consumption. or some other disease of the loop 
But belridea that. even in this figure here ~fote ua, ud 
~1 me now corrected, why should Mercury tJaat governs tbt 
euap oCtbe eighth, and is in Sextile to Jupiter, and T~ , 
Co the M9011; or V eaua who govema the rest of that houe, 
being in. ao ill aspect with auy of them, but in her owo 
bouse, and free as well from beneftcks. b malefick beam~t 
siveanydi118118e of the ndure ef that be died of?. WbeDCe 
it is plain, that none of these rays. either of Mercury or 
~eons. eaa be allowed by any rule I have re"d in that 
iilethod of judgment. fcom the lord of the eighth bouse, to 
give either a fever, ague, or poison, &c. And, indeed, to 
examine it rationally, it will appear a very lame, empty _,rt 
of a rule, that the lord of a hoilae l!bould give ao consider&• . 
ble an accident to man's life, as the quality of the ~ 
o! which he must die, and that house but an imagillar1 
ptlint or part of heaven, that be is called the lord of; and 
IM!cause he is lord of tl1at ho~, he must kill &lid de-troy ; 
ay, aad give death by aach a kind of disease aa ia DCJt 

,~al to bia nature, position, or any other quali4catioD; 
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wllieb if'theyweuld but eORSider, rendel'll their alt (b7 
their own rule.) a very ucertain, falaciou inquiry .... 
doUJ appear by their autlloi'II.Compared with thotequde. 
preceediog. And so I come to give the tme eaute of b» 
death, that in all nativitie.s '.nan hold good and authentiit. 
tiae rule being well understood, and tlien well observed. 
· Lutly, be, that will come 'to the true knowledge of 

Aatrology in thia thing of death, he m111ot in the first plam 
ttl row by aU thcte ;&,m• and fooleries, that are kept in ... 
without any approbalion of truth, or aay other autboritJ 
bat that which sollle call antiquity. And I have been 
110mewtlat the longer on this matt~r, to. show bow idle a 
tiling it ia in itlelf, and yet hew much magnified by tho.e 
that pretend to Astrology. Nota nativity done without till 
ute ofthia rule; .and not one nativity in forty, where the rule 
takea place, unless it is by cbantre; for till they can proYe 
to iile, that they have a better foundation for their houan. 
tJaan any I can yetleam, l mull beg their pardon, fQr my 
not believing this, and a ~at many fooleries more in U. 
art f1( aativities. · Of which I will give a fuller accollDt 
•bortly in my Defect. Gen. There i• no other thing caa 
.hare in the C&Uie o( death, and the nature 81d qualift• 
-cation of the diseue, but the direction or directio~ tbs& 
are then in force and operation. by direction to the giftl 
~ . . 

(l'o be COJitiDUfd.] 



TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
' N. 1'. bas not ·said to what place his Fig11re was erected. 

wbea that isdoae, i't will be attended to. 

' P. W. S. Is informed, that we intend publishing Partridge's' 
~efectio Genitururum, afLer the Opus Refonuauam ia ~0111-
pleted.. 

· 'We nnnt ob~erve to Correspondents in general, that, 'in send• 
in_!! a-Nativity fur judt~meut, it i• nec.essary to melttion the y~nr' 
dey' hour, and miorute, the place of oirth, with tlte t~me ofaoote 
nwarkable accident, such as the death of the fatb~r or mother, 
f...-era, .foils, cuts, &c. ; time of-preferment, marringe, or 1 e• 
!Dtlrkable loss or gain, without aome nf tq\'RC• it i• imfloujble 10 
correct any nativoty; it should be reme!ll..eretl, the calculation 
-of a nati¥ity is a work of much time und trouble, and whe11 tbii 
i5 doue .to no purpose, i~ become& doui..Jy vexatio~•· · 

J.P. F.'s is under consideration; he al!ould mention tbe. 
place at which the native was born, as .the latitude ruust be· 
taken into account all wellatl the longittu)e. We shall be glad\Q· 
w~ tbia in the begiuiug of tbe weEk, 

ERRAT-A. 

)iQ. XII~. p. 160,1. !.for eliptic, read er.liptic. 
• I. 3, for do. read do. 

· p. !59,1. l.jor knows, r•nd ktl.,w. 
I. 13 f~r is, tead they are. 

p. !63, I. iO,jor marks, reud n1akes. 
lifter Calchua, rtac! wos. 

p. !66, I, 11 for granerie• read granarie .. 
)>. 267, 1. ':ll,}or course, rend cvarse. 
p. 274, 1. 4,jor unsensible, read insensible. 

AD commnnic&tions to be !l4ldressed to the Editor,~ 
. paid·; at M-essrs. Du111 and Dxc&sox, 17, St.. MaJtin.-la
·GrauQ. 

DaTis & Dickson, Print"ra, 
8L. Hartin •...,)e-Grand, Lo11doB. 
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OBSEllVA'I'IONS. 

ON Tl~E ANNEXED FIGURE. 

Tnts is the nativity or the infant daughter of his Royal 
Highness the Duke of Clarence, who it may be remem
bered died March 4, 1821, at the age of three mouths. The 
c.·ause or so early a dis.~olution appenrs to be the numerous 
e\·il aspects to the Moon, which being placed in the ninth 
house, is indisputably hileg. The l\toou is but three murl· 
daur. degrees from tlie-aquare ot the Sun, who is nearly 
t·onjoined with Mars, and in mundane sesquiquadrate to 
S:~turn. To add to the evil, Saturn is in exact mund<~ne 
:wd zodiacal semiqua11ile to the Moon, who has not the 
least assistance from the beueficH. This oc~urrence is 
within the memory of every one; the time was taken from 
the public paper!', it therefore cannot be said it was 
altered to agree "~ith any particular direction. The pl:i
m:tar·y positions are too remarkable to escape the notice 
of auy one versed in this science; while 'we can bring iu
tlf..'lnces or this k_iud of the trutb of astrology, we may 
Jau~;h at the folly of those per'SOns who condemn astrology 
"" ridi<'ulou~, becaus~ it msy happen to interfere with their 
opinions or their prejudices. 

Po1itio111 of >C~ PliJJlttl at lh~ Time of De«th. 

VS) 'Y' I 'Y' I X 1 :::: I 'Y' I * I X ¥! s6 r,a t3!~o 4.3c1'137 ~l!2 41 ~o 14(013 u »to35 
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OBSERVATIONS 

On the Aspectl of the Planetf. 

'rnz dc~cription of the upects of the planets with each 
other as generally given, requires some explanation. ht 
horury questions, every planet, being lord of some ltouae, is 
a s1guitlcator of some person or thing; but in genethliacal 
astrolog:)', the luminaries and angles• only can be cousi
dered as signitlcatora. It is of the last importance that 
we observe the posilion or the planets in Mundo, which it 
not carefully attended to will often cause erroD in judg
ment. For example, if the Sun in a nativity be pla~ed in 
three degrees of Cancer, on the cusp ofrhe ascenda11t and 
Saturn, in three degrees of Ariea on the cusp of the 
eleventh, here the power of the .square of Saturn is greatly 
iucreased by his approximation to the zenith ; had he 
been placed in Libra, on the cusp of the fifth, his square, 
thougb still evil, would not have produced 10 much misery 
and misfortune to the native. Again, if we place Mercury 
on the cusp of the eleventh, in 28 degrees of Leo, and th• 
:Moon in the third, in the same number of degrees of Sagit4 
tarius, they will be in zodiacal trine, a position highly fa .. 
vourable to the intel)ectual powers; but had the situation 
been revereed, the native, though equally fortunate as it 
respects business, would neither poaae11 that depth of re-
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search nor filjlllness of pu-rpose caused by the conflgnrll· 
lion. In a ltorary question of a ln\"-suit, with thirteen 
llrgrees of Virgo ascending, Mercury on the cusp of the 
twelfth, in twenfy degrees of Leo, is here slguificator of the 
querent and Jupiter lord of thr Heventh in 20 degrees of 
f"corpio, on the third, the significators nre in ~qu;~re; 

btit the per,on siiJUified by Mrrcut·y, from the po&i4ion 
iu the world, would greatly have the advantage of ltis 

opponetit. 

The Conjunction of Sutnrn and J"piter. 

If Satut·n be Pignifieator, he gives the querent inhcri· 
·tance of estateM and profit by means of agliculture, the 
cluerent'11 dievosition is very moral, be frequently gains a 
fortune by merchandize, aud sometimes by preaching. If 
Jupiter .be signifieator, the di~position is 1not 110 good, the 
querent seldom meets with much succel>tl in the world, he 
is very niggardly, and generally aequires property by some 
~t:lfish and 'unuS\Jal means, though he aeldom enjo}~ it 
like other persons: he mostly lives hated by t very one, for 
lhi~ mean and deceitful way~ and die11 in obscurity. If 
Mars be In square, and in aspet:t to Mereu~. the tJnercnt 

·is generally duped '<>f .flia_ property, aud dies a mi&eraule 
death. · 

TAe Conj•~lion ·ofSIItum curd M•r1. 

If Saturn be 1ignificator, the qu~r{:nl ia of a .ra~h, tur· 
iJulent dispO&itiqn, and mostly very unfortunate, ,-ery 

'<>ften engaged in some public calltug of tl1e lowe.t 

,, ah,Google 
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order, and frequently eud hie days in a prison. lt ;'\JilrM 

be significator, the disposition is Pqually bad, but not quit4t 
'eo rash, more sly aaid cowArdly; sometimes · he gah;l!l. 
f;lvom· from old persons, who aMiats him with their pro· 
perty, which he geuerally loses in the end, and beconu·~· 

very uufortuuate, ~nd more particularly 10 if the signitka· 
tors arc above th.e Earth. 

The Conj"'rttioJt of Satvm and tlte Sun. 
Signifi'e11losacs to the querent by fire or men in pown •. 

who persecute l1im, and confine him within the walls of a 
prison for some contempt of the law, and he is seldom ' 
very healthy, or of long life. If the Sun be aignificator, 
the que•·ent is generally very disagreel\ble, deceitful, mill· 
trustful. and unfortunate, alway• loaiug hia property by · 
some speculation, which in the -end often ruin a him, par
ticularly if the querent baa any thing to do with t.he go-

. verum~nt, or persons connected with the state. 

The Conjunetior& of Sat11r11 Mel V•nl&l. 

If Sahim he signitlcator, the querent gains conMiderably. 
by th.e ladies, and is much attached to them, and he is . 
~reatly addicted to pleasure, very fortunate in any un- · 
dt>rtaking where females are coucerue,f, J( be be a mau 
of property, be often wastes a great portion of it by plca
llUre or gaming. If Venus be -significatrix, the querent is. 
very artful, aly, unfortunate, destitute of friends, often dis· 
11ppoiuted hy death, and he loses considerably by Jlcrsous~ 

older than himself, particularly so if in trade. 
(To be coutioued.j ,' , 

, . 
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T/&1 Mem6er1 iN Max'• Body, wlaicll the P(a11et1 li!J"if!l• 
w!.e1& in W&lf 11( tit~ tu;~/ve ·''iqnl 

12 ~ c! 0 ~ ~ \l. ---- --·------ ----' 
brt:a.t neck belly thigh• rein• 

'Y arms lu;an head \ ht:nd fe.-t st-crets kru·es 
bead he 3d lie ad leg a head 

---- ---------- ----
heart sh~uld, reiual at-cr ets ~ legs 

1:s breast bt:jly throat knees neck thighs throat 
throat tht'OUI neck throat 1 tiJa·ont feet -- - ___;..t-:- -
bel.y breast,~e<;rt:t• ll'gs I tl.tighs kuee> feet 

D heu;t reins · arm~ "nkle• throat . llead •hould. 
urm• urm~ •huuld ar•1H arau~ I a1n1~ " nruts --,--_,J --------
rdu!'l heal't brl!:t>l arms htad 

le b .. lt y ""cret ••umnt· fPet knee• . tiii'OQt ltlt!'U!iit 

br~u•l tneu»l tbiJ;h> lu·eust ureatit ~~~~· •t•·&uach 
f- ---- - - --- - -

aecret tbigbs heart bead 'breast arma aeck 

.st rein• belly back hart leg• •huulq. throat 
heart heart reins , beua·t ·feet heart --- - I brea8t 

-
thighs knee• bow ell neck heart aru~ 

1IJ. secrets reins leg• throat back head 6huuld. 
guts guts bowels fet:t guts bowels 

- - - -------
knees legs reiu~ arwa be .. d heart breast 

~ thigh• •ecrets feet •hould, belly back rdns 
reins rei us rein• reiu1 throat litO IIIIlCh ----------------
legs feet breast reins belly secret,~ 

111 feet bight secrets !atom·. throat arms heurt 
•eeret..< •ecrets bud secrets ·secrets should. hack 

- - --- - -
feet head thighs heart 111crets reins bowels 

I leg a kne"s neck back should. breaat thi6hs 
thighs thighs throat thighs tbigbs stomach guts 

1- - - - ~----- ----
head neck knees uoweh thighs secreta reins 

1"-f feet legs' arma gull breast h~nrt kut~:s 

··~· ··-r .... · ·-· ··~·. . ... ----~-
neck arms le,s reins kneea thighs 

:::: h .. ad abould. brea~t teg1 heart I bowels secrett 
thighs legs •tumuc legs guts leas -----------.--
ar111a breast! f~·~ 

1
.ecretslleg• I kne .. 

X neck head keart feet belly re1111 thigh• 
feet feet back feet feel 
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The ,Use oftu Table. 

In the decumbiture, or at the falling sick of any person;if 
tire asc€1ldant, sixth house, or their lords, .or the: l> be 
afflicted in any of the signs before mentioned, 'look in what 
•i!;n the siguillcator is, for in that limb or member of the 
body signified will the g•·ief or iufirmity be. 

Ex A :UPLI!l.-lf }? be si~niflcator, and in a, then IT1e 

gtiei will be in tl,1e reins or belly, or both. 'l'he sarm: 
observe of the rest of the planeta. 

If ~ be lord of the sixth, the dl,t>aae will be long,. or nt 
le:~st longer than if leo• t, 01' 0 weJ·tr lord of the sixth ;· 
f:'ll~ept 11 be iu Q, ot st lu UMt 7th; fgr theu be willliOOil 
rec:ovcr. 

f7 Lord nt the Gteendaot, and In the •lstb, the diaeose 
cenc or cold, or much 1riel, ~. 

1f. Lord or the ucendant tn thf. •ixth, tbe diMRH came 
by nalrth, or cold upon heat, blood. or wind •. 
~ 110 poalted, tl.. disease came by great- anpr and fret• 

ting, or by some unhappy blow. 
!i!. ·posited 1111 afo~said, it came by rioting, love, or 

lcc·hery. · 

~ so posited, the disease came by fear, over mttcb study, 
or tl1in melancholy. 

The 1> ao posited, by taking : cold through over mucb · 
moi:atutc, or. tl'avcliing. 

,, 
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A '1ABLP.: 

To reduce tbe motion of I he P!:mets to any Hour or the 
Day or Night. 

., .... :.: :::;. ....,=: ' 
?:~ o •• e llours I ~. § lOne Hour~ -; c:· One llours 

g' ~ Moliou o ::: ~lotion -;. ~ ~~ otion 
:::.. :!. 

- ---- .--,---- -------
001 I) M. Si D orji) M :- 0 orO M s 
M M S Tj 1~1\1 s T M M s T 
-- -----

I · 0 2 so i2 0 51) (I 45 I 47 so 
2 0 [j 0 25 0 57 so 44 . I bO 0 

s 0,7 so 24 I 0 0 45 i I 52 so 
4 0 10 0 25 1 2 so 46 ; 1·· M 0 
[j 0 12 58 96 1 5 0 47 1 1 57 so 
6 0 15 0 27 1 7 so 48 I 2 0 0 

7 0 17 so 28 ' I 10 0 49 2 2 S<f: 
8 0 20 0 !119: 1 12 so bO I S1 5 b 
9 0 22 so so .. 1 15 0 51 I 2 7 so 

10 0 25 0 51 1 17 so 5212 10 0 

II 0 i7 so S'l : 1 to 0 5S 12 12 so 
1i 0 so 0 58 I 22 so 1M I 2 ~5 0 
15 0 Si so 34 . I i5 0 55 2 17 so 
14 0 86 0 s .... I "~ •I so 56 2 20 0 
1.'> 0 57 50 86 1 so 0 b7 2 2~ ~0 

16 0 40 0 57 1 52 so .'.iS 2 25 . 0 
11 0 42 so 58 1 55 0 .~g 2 27 so 
18 0 45 0 sg f 57 so 6o 9 so 0 

19 0 47 so 40 I 40 o· 61 2 Sot so 
to o 6a 0 41 1 42 so 6:2 2 55 0 
tl 0 52 so 42 14[) 0 63 2 S7 so -
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To find the true place of each Planet at any hour when 
we have occasion to et·ect a figure,. it only requires to turn 
to the Ephemeris for the Planets places at noon; which 
being found, note how many degrees or minute. they move 
in the Zodiac, by twelve o'clock the next day, or from 
noon the pre<;eeding day, and then by the help of the 
above table, it will be seen how many de~rees; minutes, 

· or seconds they move in an hour. For example, suppose 
a planet moves I· degree in t4· hours, how far does it move · 
in 1 hour? At the top of the first column is ·the figure 1;. 

and in the same line of Hie second column, is 2 minutes
and SO seconds; whicb abews, that if a plimet be 24 houu 
iu moving t· degree, it then moves ~ minutes and SO · 
seconds in an boUT, Or suppose a· planet only move~ 2' 

minutes in 24 hours, look into the first column ofthe table 
for the figure ~. opposite, In the se110nd column, 1tands 5 

seconds, which shews, that if a planet moves 2 minutes in 
24 hou~ it then only moves s.secoud~ in an hour. Again, 
if a planet's diurnal motion "be II minutes, what is its 
hourly motion ? Look into the· irst column for 11, and 
opposite is 27. SO; which indicates. that if a planet moves 
1 1 minutes in 24 hours, it ruovl'!l i7 seconds· and SO thit·ds 
in an hour. The same rules are to be obsPrved in the 
motions of all the planets; but let it be carefully remem
bered, that if tlie diurnal motion of any planet· be in 
degrees, then you must enter the first" column ofthc table 
onder the denomhtation·of degrees, and the second column 
with minutes and seconds; but if the diurnal motion of the · 
P.lanet bt: only in minutes, thell you must begin to reckon, 
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in the 6rat cohtmn only with minutes, and in the second 
column with secouW. aad thirds. This is indicated by the 
initial letter• pla~o:ed over each column, wliich si,::nify 
degrees or minutes in the first column; and in the second, 
degrees and minutes,. minutes and seconds, seconds nnd 
lbirds. Then suppose a planet moves 1· degree and 11 

minutes it~ 24 bours, how far does it move in an hour? 
Refer to the table and say, 

1 Degree in 24 hours is. 2 min. SO sec. 0 thirds per hour. 
11 miuutea tn ~4 hours is o min. 27 sec. SO thirds. 

Answer 2 57 SO 

And thus any quantity of a planet's diurnal motion, .may 
lk! reduced to time in the same Dl\lnner. 

P.AR.TBJDGE'S OPUS REFORMATUM. 

EXTRACT XIV. 

I de acknowledge, that Re\"olutions, Secondary Direc
flonS; with !'ransits, Returns, Eclipses, &c. may increase 
tl1e arguments of the cc:rtaiaty of death, but ail of them 
logelher cannot aive death, or specificate the disease that 
leads to it,. b1olt the directions wly : as .I could show yo)J iu 
some of those natirities mentioned in the form·er queries, 
where the diseases did exactly correapond to the 11Jrections . 

.that ~~ve them, Seruu .tl1troloairo. And ttl . this purpose~ 
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there may eometlmes be three or fou~ planeb concerned in 
tl1e matter, sometimes but one, but rarely less than two 
serve to give the disease and death. To this purpose, in 
the nativity of Charles ll it was the Moon that gave the 
disease, but it was Mars that killed him, nhl•ough there 
were divers directions; I am sure six or seven it\ force and 
ppcration 'when lac died, and helped to complete tbe work 
of mortality. Likewise in this case of the protect at" Ci-om
'vcll, it was not Mercury or Venus, lord or lady of the 
dghth house, that gave him either an ague, fner, or poison, 
no nor Saturn, lord of the Ascendant in the eighth, in op_ 
poaition 'o Mars; J:>ut it was the directions of Sabam, aud 
the Moon herself, that gave his disease, but that of Mars 
killed him, And that I do assert to be the true cause Gf 
bit death; and shall have a proportional effect in all other 
nativities, where the Moon is Hileg, and in that part of 
Heaven; that Is, it sball give death, but perhaps it may 
not be by the same disea5~ but it shall be of the same 
nature, violent and quick, as indeed are moat of those 
directions where Mara and the Moon are concemed, lmt 
especially where they sway and govern. And that you 
may IJe the more satisfied, do_ but examine the nature of 
the promlttors in directions, and compare them with the 
nature and circumstances or his disease by which he ex
pired. Both which being throughly considered, in the 
next place consult the texl of Ptolomy in his fourth bo11k, 
chap. 10, De genere Mortit, and you will (I believe) be 

soon satisfied about the truth of that matter. And so I will 
conclude my ~iscourse on the nativity of this great general,.. 
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lilatesman, and poliUciao; whom Mr. Dryden in his 
Panegyrick on his deatl1, commeuds for _his great labour, 
toil, and industry, by endeavouring to the utmost to shorten 
the kingdoiDll miseries, and put an end to. the war, whicb. 
other men ~ade their trade and profit, and made it their. 
business also to protract it. His words are these, 

Our former chielit, like sticklers ~f the war; 
First sought t'enftame the parties, then to poise; 

'the quarrellov 'd, but did the cause abhor, 
And did noL strike to hurt, but make a noise. 

War, our conaumption; ·wu their cainful trade; 
We inward bled, while they prolong'd our pain. 

He fought to erul our fighting, and essay'd 
To stanch the blood by _breathingofa vein. 

[Continued from page 186, line 23.) 

Tliis being· a Sttppleme•tary Observation, · we tho11gltt it 
better to inurt it at· tl1e end·of th1 first ·pat·t1 initeacl ojtl1e 

'"iddlt of the nativit.v. 

to a better discovery ? for I am well assured, that Ote best. 
method of directions yet discovered, may admit of correc
tion aud emencation,.if the professors of this study would 
be pleased to take ,pains and labour in it; but one part o&. 
tltem are ignorant, and the other idle, aud so the work lies 
by: but. for the common way, as it is a very easy one, ~o. 
it is a very false one; and he that pretends to Astrology~ 
&llll hath not found himself cheated by hia own rules in. 

,,,,.,b,Google 
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directiom, &c. eome hundreds of times, I think he hath 
taken but very little pains in tho~e operations; or else by 
tht' hdp of a bad memory he h·dh forgot them, but it 
~erves the turn; and eo long as none knows better, every 
one is contentt>tl, and, I suppose, most of them arc so far 
from mending ofit, thnt were there a better produecd, tbcy 
arc so fond of their errors, that they will not paa·t ,with 
their old one, and, thea;"GfO¥e, let them g<> on and see what 
thP.y can make of tt; and whether this I have here done 
pleateth or not, I care not; under which cot:sUeratiou, 
I come uow (as I promised you) to give half a £core dirt><:• 
tiona to spend your judgment on, and to consider what 
pr~pect they have to truth: yet I do not expect every 
one to be cllpable ·of judging whether it be true or false, 
and therefore woQJ!f not ha~e eYery little Capriciu thiuk 
that I call for his opinioa, or would have him busily con· 
c·erned in giving hiajudgmeilt about the matter, be:'ore be 
apprehends it: And yet without setting a figure, I ~an tell 
you I must expect such u~age, c.nd that from such people 
too, who I can asaurts you (some of them) at·e uo smal~ 
foo!s. 

Nom•lln Directiouum. j Arcu~ ll' urncr Auui 
HirPcti Annor. Dorn . 
Ur.Mij-- --·· 

SOL ad * t in Zodiaoo 17 4318 00 1617 
Sol ad Trine ~ in Zodiaco 13 5119 1 lti18 
~ol ud 0 Luua in Zod1aco 111 16~1 7 1620 
6JI ad 0 Martis in Zodinco 48 2747 10 1647 
Sui ad parallelum ']l. in Zudiaco' ~ 8 55 J8 4 1ti·!7 
1Sol ad 0 Saturni i11 Zorliac:o - bO 849 8 164ll 
Sol ad * pmprium in Zod1aco - \.52 4952 ~ 165t 
:;ul ad * Luuz in Z•Jdiaco - ,5:} 41.53 1 16.~2 

Sol ad l:orpu• ']l. in Zudiaco b1 1853 8 1653 
l'ul Hd * Mer<,urii '" 7o<linr.o - .~.5 5255 !I 1614 ' 
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These things being thus performed, and done, _let 11~ 

now examine the; whole nork, and see 'how the directions 
do agree ,.-ilh bis accidents, from the year 16-lO, to his 

dt:ath; for "'e have none particular and significant l;efore 
l1e Willi 40, o1 41 7ears.of age, the former part of his life 
·being to me unknown; neither is there any solid account 
qf any of note by tho:se that have written his life, and 

therefore 1 shall m11ke nae only of \!Jose accidents .that are 
certainly true, and generally known to all mankind, and 
V!ey are those that do generalll' relate' to the public. 

A nrw 1~-lO.-Hc was by hit eountry chosen a member 

in that Parlian1ent lh!lt Kiug C. l, called to lli,t in Nvvem• 
her, and this, waa the first wtr.p be made in the. pub He i 
but I raauot own this to be .0 great a prerermeut aa aoma 
do, becau•c it ia attended with labour, trouble, and charge ; 
yet 1 JnUJt .ackDowledge that tbl• laid the pund-work of 
h.i• future _ rile and gratadeur' He had then tho Moon 
directed to tbe opp<~~~ition of Venua in Zodiaco1 Moon all 
Trinum lf'in Mundo dd. and the Mid-heaven ad & i a1f1l 
0 f,, and jn hiH Uevolutiou for that· year Jupiter was iu 
exact Sextile to his Radical Mid-heavei1; thus, yon see -ltc 

· bad both good and bad directions in thir year, and there· 
(ore I do not 9oubt but he had some struggling aud cont~st 
in his election, as wdl as in his other Rffairs. · 

A11ntJ 16-U.-Like a true Euglisbman he raised a troop 
. of hone at JJia own charge to al<tiisl the Parliame,nt, and 

dt:ft•nd his country against Popery, which Willi then coming 
' in like a flood : he had then the ffi ad se~quiquadrat of !? 

4d. and 'to the &. ~ dd. the Sun to the square oufthe ~loou, 

a;td th(' ffi ad ~esr1uiq11~drat _of the ~un, aud with tlu:~c h~t 
bad alsQ au unlucky Hcvol11tion. 
- ' 
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Anno 164-e.-He had a eofumisaion for 'a regiment of 

Jwr5e, which regiment he tuised iu his own couutry < r 
freeholders, and freeholder's sons, who did really go out iu 

p(liut of cou3cieuce to serve ~hdr country in that time <.f 

tlauger: he had uow the EB ad Cor .1{, aud n very good 
J!e,·olutiou to aiiSist him. 

Amw 1648.-He was very active in the north, wh11re he 
opposed the Earl of Newcastle, :~.nd lo that purpose joined 
with the Lord Willoughby, :tnd di<l the parliament and
whole nation g1llant service. In this summer he also took 
~lamford from the .king's force~; and this w;ts the tl1st 

yeur he was taken notice of in puhlle, and e~~ti:erued by 
the p~~rliament, becau.e 'they lound him fllithful; he had 

no'¥ tbe Muon ad &. '2r, In mundo dd. Moon ad * ~ in 
mundo dd. and Moon also ad paraltelum ~ in mundo 
:Motu Rapto; with theae he bu1l also a mo.t admirable 
Revolution, for the Moon waa on bla Radical Mid-heaven 
in •rrine to Venl!ll, and both Mara and Venua lu Trine to 
his M!d-heaveu, with other advantageous position~. Ire
member Honest John exclaims against him in this year 
for his whinmg and disaimuhttion in ~eligion, which L 
confeas, if trut>, was a very ill thing; but prithee Johu tell 
me one thing, was this hypocrisy at White-ball, in ,I he 
year 1648, greater than that at Breda in 1659-0o, wbeu 
J•oue·but the goc;xl men mnr.t beg a bleumg ou the good 
c:reatu.-n? &c. And ~hen one o( those good parsot!B 

aaked a c:erta.in .gentleman bow they 8prnt tbe 8abb!llh. 
day; why, says be, we spend the morning In readiug, and 
private devotion ·; but iu the afteruoon they always mt>t 
tQ~thtr, and every mun took a portion or part of :Snip· 
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htre, and spoke ft·om that; and when they had all tlone. 
then his m~Jcsty took up P.very mau's notion1 delivered~ 
spoke to them dia.tinctly, giving his owu opinion of lhl' 
\fhole matter; and after some exhortations to a g'ood liti>, 
he himself coucludcd the day in prayer; which made 
those good men say, that. they had a king in covenant with 
God. I think this enough 10\thout mentioning anythin~ 
of the ~cotcb Covenant, to inform honest J; G. that he 
!night have forbore that reflection on Cromwell ; for you 
~ce it ia an easy matter to give him a Rowland for his 
.fi>oiH~r • 

..4nnn t6•4.-He differed with the Earl of Mancbl'ster• 
one of the parliament generals, about the conduct of ·a 
battle, I _think that of Marston-Moor, about which they 
ac:cuaed eaclt other; but Cromwell came off ylctor, and 
still ~tood fair with th,e parliament, making hia O\Yn call(; 
soocJ. He had now the Sun ad Semiquadrat of i in 
nmndo dd. the Sun to hia own Sextile in mundo dd an1l 
the 'Moon to the Cor nt with l:ttitude. In his Revolution 
he had the Sun in conjunction with Jupiter, the Moon in 
conjlinction with Saturn, and Mars in Trine to his Hndkal 
Mid-heaven. 

A11no 1645.-Cromwell was made lieutenant-general to 
Sir Thomas Fairfax, and did the parliament and nation 
admirable service in the weat of England, in 01r. fonl~hire, 
and nt Nalieby : He had now the Sun ad parallelum .t in 
mund6 Motu Rapto, the Efl ad par '1{. Motu Rapto, a_nd tlie 
8un ad * ~ in mundo od. 

Anno 1647.-Was a year or trouble and much labonrto 
hiu1 about the ditfereoce.s or the army; his euetnica ~ 

'9''"', by Coogle 
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.,wnred openly agamst him, and endeavour to oul him by 
(hvcrs aspersions; but at last he got an impeachmc1 t 
against them iu Parliament, aud with much struggling he 
at last got clear with honour and reputatio)J, He had now 
the Moon ad 8 ·~ inZadia,·o S. L. theM. C. ad 8 ~ aud 
the alll:endant to the square of Jupiter; and in the seeond 
table he had the SuN and square of Mars, and parallel of 

Jupiter, which are indeed all of them very apt and proper 
directions for such troubles and vexations as he then under· 
went. Tbe revolution for that year was but indifferent, 
more of bad than good in it; for the Sun, Moon and Sa
turn was in conjunction . 

.A~tno UHS.-Was a year of much labour and toil to him : 
for then was he (!mployed to 1·educe the \Velsh rrbclp, 
whil:h he did clfectulllly ; after that he went against Duke 
Hamilton .and the SCQts, then in h\ucashire, where he 
beat and took the duke prisoner; and toward the eud of 
the year he was choseu by the J>arliamcut to go general 
for lreland s he ·had uow the part of Fortune to the * of 
11.; iu his rerolution for that Year he had his Moon in 
Stxtile to his radical mid-heaven, and Saturn in oppositioJt 
to it, ~ on the .radical p\ace of Mars, aod in trine to b\s 
Rlid-heaven, which I jullge ga'Ve his arms succen. 

Anno 1649.-He went Peueral for Ireland to re&cl;le that 
poor kingdom out of the hands of the papists, who bad 10 

barbarously murdered !iOO,OOO of the protestant Englio;lt 
b~fore in the year 1640, a111l on July the Jotb he set for· 
ward on his journey, which God was pleased to prosper 
with succe¥S, ~nd that gloriously too, as you may see by 
the hi:ttory of that '"'r,; aud e~~pccially his firat under· 
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takiug, which was at Drogfdah, '"here he stormed tlutt 
atroug garri11011, and put them to the sword; and by that 
means f1ighted the \vhole couutry,. and made other towns 
ca:;ler to be tak~v. But during his continuance in this 
kingdom, they .say be bad the flux, yet by the blessing or 
God he did very we)!: he had now his mid-heaven ad & l> ; 
the Moon ad & t iu Zodi!lco C . L. two very great di
rectious, and fit for such an undertaking : his revolution 
was but indifferent, but what was in it, was good: bi. 
Moon waa iu his radical horoscope in trine to the Sun, and 
and in* to ~ on the radical place of his t• 
Anno 1650.-He wa• made Lord Genera] of all the Forces 

ilt the Commonwealth of England, and wu then sent into 
Scotland to reduce them to obedience. Aud on July the, 
t~d he entered that kingdom with a powerful army; and 
ou September the Sd following, he chastised the Scotiin 
that memorable and famous battle of Dunbar, where lje 
slew sooo and took 10,000 prisoners, and with them Jieu
teaant-general Lomsden, adjutant-general Bickerton, three 
colonels, eleven lieutenant-colonels, nine mnjors, forty· seven 
captains, seven captain-lieutenants, twelve cornets, seventy 
eight ensign1, thirty guns, fifteen thousand 'arms, aud 
two-hundred colours: He had now the l'vToon ad* ~ iu 
Zodiaco C. L. the ta ad Corpua Lunre, and the Ascendant 
to tbe body of the SuD wit·h the direction• of the last year, 
'Which are not yet over. ln Ius Uevolution for that year, 
there is not any.tbiug remarkable; all that is, we find the 
Sun i~ conjunction with ~ and Man. 

.Anno 165\.-The valiant Cromwe11 beat the Scots "at 
Worceater, where he took Duk~ Hamilton aad twelve 
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earl~. lords, and knights, besidf>s, three major-generals, 
aucl.fuur other generals, twelve colonels, &ixteeu lieutenant 
coiQuels, twenty-one majors, a hunared and ten captains, a 
hundred and thirty-six li~>uteunnts, seventy-six cotuehl, 
hveuty-one ensign•, uinety quartermasters; liine pnnGns, 
nine c!Jyrurgeons, thirty of the kiog's domeatic servants, 
eight thousand prisoue~s, two thousand slain, and a huu- -
tired and fifty colours taken, with all their baggage, 
ammuui•ion and artillery, together with the plunder o~Uae 
town. He bad now tbe Sun to the square of ~ motu con
verso ; Ef1 nd ~eaquiqn:tdratum !j? in mundo dd. the ascen· 
d:tnt to the sex tile of Mercury, and the Moon to the Cor.o 
nt S. L. In the Revolution there "is little or nothing cou
siJerable. 

AnM 1652.-We have but little account of his publicae. 
tions and aft'.tirs In this year; neither have we any dirce
tion, except in tlae second Table, the Sun arl' * l>, but a 
very gootl revolution, the Sun in trine to Jupiter, the Moon 
in triue to the Mid-hca\·en, and also in square to !j?, in * ~ 
* t and & to lf.· 

An11o 16:>3.-In the beginning of the year he dissolved 
the parliament, and all the year afterward he. was busy 
about the affairs of the n1tion, and in December he was 

motde Pa·otector. He had uow the Moon ad & l{. in' mundo 
dd. · Sun ad term ~ the Moon fo her own square in the 
Zod. C. L. and in the sf·cond Table the Sun to the borly 

of Jupiter; bia revolution for t~at j·ear waa but indif
fcreut, 

[To be eontinued.] 

I • 
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NOTICE. 
In consequen<'e <>f the d1fficulry of making the cnlcu!ation'! 

for the A•tronom•cnl Tablt·s in the •lwrl space .,fa wt-ck, willa 
the currectue~~~ 110 e••entaally necesgary, we beg leavt< to lll• 

fvnn •-ur renders, that, fur th<: pre•ent, at least,'' The Spirit uf 
Partridge" will appear Once a Furtni;;ht after No. tel, ~n~tead IJf 
Weekly as btlore. 

1'0 CURRESPONDE~'TS. 
We retilrn Olir sincere thanks to our numerous Correspon• 

dents for their communi-cations, and sh111l avail oursel~~es of the 
til·st opportunity of iauertina tae mo\t aelect of them; at the 
•ame time, we re~ret having been comvelled to rt-tnrn a num
·ber oflt-ttere, on nt·count of the postagtt bein,; unpa1d. Surely 
the exp<ln<'e· of a single ldt"r caunut be .an object ,to an iudi
\'idnal; hut ro a publisher, who is continually troubl"d \\'ith 
.t'rivoloua matten, nud sach ns nr(' more frequently uusuitahlt: 
to the1r p11rpose than utherwise, their number in the cuua·se of 
a month, would amount to a considerable sum, 

:Mi~s G-n will find great a~istance by having Wiison'i 
A-strological Dictionary. 

N. F.'s ia received, hut we are sorry to say, it will nut be in 
our power to uttend to it till the be.iuing of the uew year, us 
the fi . ..;ure te'lull'es some regnlurity. . 

J. p, F.'s bu bl'en received, and we asMure him that be will 
often 6nd Mr. l!:.'a prediction• to fail, owing to the· cau•e we ' 
have tully explained 111 our article on Trau~i!l • 

.&.'B. of J)uke Street, Manchester Square, is reGeived, and 
\Viii be attended to. 

The Hbrary Figure without name or'initials, is alao receincl 
and will be noticed in· the next. 

M. de Bland'• Ia under con•ideratioo, 

-c. R. Q.•a is receil•ed, but· ~annot -be attended 'to till -after 
Chrilitmas. 

All eommunicatiom~ to be addressed to ihe Eflitor, poet· 
paid, at Mesara. DAns and DICII.&ON, 17, St. Martin'a-le
Graud. 

DaY is & Dickson, Printen, 
S1. Martin'a-le-Grand, LoJ!don. 
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OR, THB 

ASTROLOGER'S POCKET COMPANION, 
AlfD 

GENERAL MA6AZINE. 

No. XVI. Satllrduy. Ja~~rwry I, 1815. (PRICE 4cl. 

. A HORARY QUESTION. 

rj;""~ /"' / 
. &- ~~ bo<,~ "..tt,J> ~ 
: ~0 ~q,'ll 0 .f 

1·. y; " )< 
~~==~~===, ~ ; "='' ~ Will the ·QIIercnt JJ lj ">"' .'b 1ucct:ed in au Ac- 0 

j11 [: / 9-~' tion to recoYer Da-
mllge• which he ii 

' 
, ""-. about to commence? 

" December 16• 
1• Jsi4 •. 
1 <I( 7 h. 50 m. P~M. 
1 ~.9 Horary. 

0/ 
X t1l 

])10 0 
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TO THE EDITOR OF " THE SPIRIT OF 

PARTRIDGE." 

8111, 

TnE iuclosed horary figure relates t.o a matter , 
in which I have very much at slake, if you will f,tvour me 
with your judgment, you will muth oblige au adtuirer of 
)OUr " 'ork, and " 

~Ionda.IJ Murnin!J, 
Dtetmber !!Oth, iS24 • 

A YouNG ASTROLOGER. 

.JUDGMENT 
ON THE ANNEXED l'lGURE. 

Tur: ascendant and its lord, with the Moon, arc siguifl
cators of the querent ; and the scveutb ami its lord, arc 
sigrlificalors ofthe adversary. Here we find the Moon i11 

sextile to Mercury and Herschel, and separating from a 

~quare of Mars (hnd of the tenth and disposer of the Mooui, 
applying to a pa11ile square of Jupiter (lord of tile ui1otb , 
aud disposer of the Sun, lord of the aKendaut). The Suu, 
lord of tbe ascendant, is posited in tloc fifth, separatiug 

from :1 triue of Jupiter (lord of the ninth), who is ~~~~~g rade 
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h1 the ascendant, in opposition to l\1ars (lord of the teutlt 
anti disposer ofthe Moon) all of which are exceedingly nn• 
favourable towards the quereut gaining the suit, Se
condly; we observe that Saturn, lord of the seventh, above 
the Earth,· retrograde in his own dignities, in reception 

' with Mercury, and disposing of Mercury, Herschel, Venus, 
· aud Mars; and Saturn in sex tile to Jupiter and in trine 

to Mars, is by no means favourable to tbe quercui; 
therefore, on the whole we should recommend the querent 

t& defer this intended adion, as we feel certain be would 
lOse money by the suit. 

Further Remarks on the Figure. 

Mars, lord "Of the tenth (significator of the judge am\ 
di11)101er of theM oon ). in opposition to the ascendant . and 
in trine to Sat~rn (his disposer) lord of the seventh, i~, 
without doubt, a most favourable symbol that the quesited 

',would g~in the suit. Also ~ in * to u, and in & to 
~, lords of the quesited's lith and 4th, signifies the 

same. 

---
EFFECTS OF ASPECTS. 

[Continued from Page SOl.] 

Tl&e Conjunction of Sat!n•n and MerctJ."!!• 

lr Saturn be signiftcator, makes the querent subtle and 
(:rafty._ fond of reeearchee into antiquity, one of consider• 
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ahle learning, and much gravity, though not always oftt1t 

most agreeable manners. If Mercury be significa.tor, he 
is dull, suspicious, mean, cow!!rdly, calculatiog and co• 

-.etous ; should he turn hia attention to literature, h~ may 
g.ain some knowledge, although. with great labour, and 
should he be an author, his writings may bring. him into 
some disgrace. 

T/1e Conjunction of Satrmi w1'th the Moon. 

IfSatum be significat0r, make11 the person restle~s. un

·settled in his purposes, ·and often cl;angiug his residence; 
not v.ery fortunate, though he may sometim~s benefit by 
the populace and tJ1e lower order of women If the Moon 
he significator, he is poor, miserable, and df'jected, of Ull• 

vteasau.t manners aud sullen ·disposition, extremei.)' ·Uilfo1:· 
tun ate, and U10ugh jlOMCSSing ~~earcely any property, he j• 
uncommonly covetous; with much BU~picious cautiot1, he 
fr~queutly commits the most unaccountable errors in 
affi1iri of the · greatest huportauce. as, through excess oi 
prudence. ·he is very tikely te d~ubt and -deliberat-e in the 
'Uioment for action. 

The Conjunction..~/ JHpiler aml '!tlar1, 

'fhc latter being siguificator, the querent is bold, prou•l• 
and ambitioullf fond of tuartiaJ enter.prise11 aql) exploits, a 
good soldier or surgeon, though he JtJay IO!IC much hy 

~trife and contention, and sometimes receive wounds in 
quarrels. lf Jupiter be significatOT, he is good, pious,a11d 

just; be ia emiuenUy successful in the law or. the chun:ft, 

..t~Dtl otlc:n apk.ea a fot1MAc by t-4~ JJlC~ 
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'File Conjunction of Jupiter and tlte Sma, 

If· Jupit~r be sigulficator, renders the querent weak, 
nedulous, and servile 1 he iucurs ~ displelj.Sure of meu 
in !'ower, by wl10m be is much oppnssed, and oflcu 
ruined; he has bad health, and is generally a vain loqua
cious charneh•r, indulging in fanciful speculations about 
religion aud other mattera, for which he ia totally uuqu;(· 
lifted. If .Jupiter be aignificator, his power is so muda 
ue&troyed by the power of the Sun, that he lias but very 
little elfect, though some say. the peraou will be very re· 
ligioul, 

The Ctmjareeecim of Japim nd Vdat, 

It Jupiter be lligniflcator, prolblaea the greatest happi
aelll ; the quel'ent it liighly favoured by the female se~'t, 
by whoie meaua he talila ('eat advancement; he Is rich~ 
prosperous, auf} fortunate, very heallhy, ahd ~reatly ad; 
mired and respected; 1( Venus be aignificator, it denott-s 
great beauty of person, riches, honour~, ecclesiastical pre· 
ft!rmcnt; the person io i'eptcsehted is truly virtuou~, 

pious, kind, and beneficent to all, wilh the grenteHt good
ilcss or heatt, and a di;positioit that wili colltmand UtliVer-
1&1 esteem and lote. 

: Til; Co~juttt,ion of Jnpftd' and IJhrcurg. 

)f Jupiter be iigiJificatoi·, makes 11 man of great learn
iilg. a good lawyer or divine, or excellent abilities :n••l 
much information, If 1\tercury'be iiguificator, he is mif1~, , 
itumane, tCJigiOU~ rood or Jilei'alUi't', po5SCMillg an eJPgaut 
mind and a geatle engaging dispo~itlon; he is raisc1l to 
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t>.rninence, and, protected hy powerful patrons, he ar
. cumubtes great riches, aud is iJl general extremely 
fortunate. 

Ti,e Conj~&nctioll of the llfoon and J,ipitfr. 

If the latter be significatur, makes the person so repre~ 
scnte<\ rf'stle!ld aud changeable, though seldom sufficiently 
st'ttled to accumulate much wealtlr; he i~ on the whole 
l'ery fortuoatt>, be often gain.s considerably- by rnarriltgr, 
aucl is a· Keueral favourite with the fa:r sex; he is a Krcat 
traveller, and ie eminently aucceaaful in maritime atlairs. 
If the Moon be aignificator, be ia fortunate in eccleaiaatical 
affairs ; be obtains great wealtl1, though he ialiable to lose 
some of this by canting hypocritical peraoua, who impose 
upon. the natural kindness and generosity of his dispoaition; 
he has, however, too much good forlune to be injured by 
these persoDii to any extent. 

The ConjuKttiora of Mar1 with tl11 Sw, 
If the Sun tie significator, makes the querent brave. but 

headstrong and violent; he will perhaps attain some con
siderable rank in the artny or navy, but he will be fre
quently wounded, and most probably die in batlle, or be 
killed by some acciden~ or he may fall a l'ictim to some 
contagious fever. When Mars is sigttitieator, he is in 
danger from fire, lightning. or infectious fevers; it baa 
been said in this case, and perhaps with ~reat truth, " he 
baa the favour or kings and princes, and it may be. their 

frowns too, to )tis utter undoing; he mar rise hastily, b!l~ 

perhaps to a precipice." 

.. 
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If :\Jar~ be sig!lificator, makes the qucreut kind aml 
gent!e ou the whole, though sometimes ratheT hasty; he 
ito moderately fortuna!(', extremely fond of women, autl 

not always very particular as to their rc:spectahility. If 
Venus be ~igitificator, he is wkked and debauched. 
·a companion of pro&titutes, from whom he gf·..,..rally r·~

ceives great injury; a drunkard, . generally brawling 111 

taverns and alehouacs; though he may aomctlmca meet will& 

good r.,rtuue, be will qlaickly dlaaipa:tc whatever pro;-lc~ty 
he may poaaeu in the company or the moat worthh:u ot" 
mankind •. 

The Conjuxction of Mar~ with Mercur.v. 

If Mara be aignlftcator, represents the querent as po•
teaaed of considerable ability, a skilful mechanic or a gootl 
matheiiUitician, one of an. acute, •arr.aalic wit; if in the 
-army or navy, for \Yhich he j, well qualified, he obtuin!l 

great reputation for his bravery, ahtl is' distinguished still 

more for the policy of his measures; he is never very •CI'II

puloua as to the means he employ~, and will pay but little 
respect to the possessions or persons of others, whe'' he 
c!aJrgaiu any ad·vantagc by sacrificing them to his own 

intt.-rest. Ir 1\-lercury be signi6cator, he makes a cheat or 
awindler, a thief,]obber, a treacherous miscre:mt, a fre
quenter of g3tning-houses, rash, furious, and I.Jiood• 
thiJ"»ty. 
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The Cl)1jrttuticm of Jfar1 and tht Moon, 

If Mars be significator, makes one or an uns~ttled lit'e 
anti temper, and a favourite of females; he'is frefiUt'ntly a 
wander_iug aflveuturer, mos:e remarkable for the variety of 
)lis fortune than his. success or his abiiities. If the l\'loou 
be significator, he is a boltJ, cuterpriring character, fre-• . . 
quently u~ great dauget· of a \'ioleut death, a good ~;urgeon 
or soldier, though seldom notrd for amch ln;manity ; If ll 
Vo'oman, ibG I~ llkol;r t~ be i!Mdouclt · . 

Tla1 ,CoJtjurtteiora of tlw Sura 1111d VIII flit· 

lf the Sun be signiftcator, denote• one ohof't and efl'emi- . 1 

uat_e mannen, a pleaalug addre~a, ~ great admirer of the 
Jadiee; be ia too much given to extruagtmce an4 diatipa· 
tion • . If Venua be'qniftcator, he i• of abort life, unfortu, 
u~te, and opprwed, too sickly to amke much exertioo. 
~ery proud IU)d extravagaut. 

(To. be continuod.l ·· 

, 
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A TABLE 
Slwwi"Ag tlae Moon'1 dirt1111ce /rom the Swn. 

I t 2 ~I_:_ 5 6 7 8 ' 9 

10~ -;T-;s - - ~~ --n e/.Q fiJ4 :a: nt I 'fi :::: * -- --~In e ~I11J4 :a: nt. I 'fj' :::: )( 'Y' -- ----n e .Q nul .e. ttt I . 'If = - ~ 'Y' ~ - - - ---
~= 

----.e 5I. II} .a. Int. I * 'Y' 
~ n -- ----.Q fiJ4 :a: trt I I Yj * 'Y' · M- n e 

1--- ....... ---·--
lfJl :a: m I I 'fi - * 'Y' ~~ n e Sl. -
:a: !Hi -··--·-· - .-....... _ .. _ .. ..........._ ---1-

.t 'fj'/:::: )( 'Y' ~ n1e .Q. UJ( 

;t; 
--- - ---'fj' ::::!:3! 'Y' . M· n Ss ! .Q. 11Jl :a: 
-·-~ ---.. ........... - 1-- *'"' ~ n ~ Jl.ifiJ4 :a: lll - -·--- - --

'fj'l:::: * 'Y' I ts n ·-a .Q. .!.1..::.. ~...!_ -------
::::_::___!.. M· n e .Q fiJ4 ~~~-LI~ -··-·--...... - ·- -~ ...... 
*'"' ~ n e Q. Ill :a: ltl. I 'If :::: 

Explanation to the Table. 
As-aU astronemieal ca.lclllation.are IIJftde by counting 

the number of signft Btc • . we thought the above Table 
would be aeceptable to a young. beginner. Example. . 
auppoae 0 to be 20 degrees-in n, and the <t io .Q.. 20 de
grees. Here the ( is two signs distance frotn the (!). • 
bad the ({ been 27 degrees in 'fj', she would have been . 
7. signa and 7. degrees distance from the 0, This Tloble , 

a.~-
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'~ill be found useful to those who use lhe ffi in horary 
questiona; for, so far aa the ([ is distant from the 0, so far 
is the ffi from the ascendant ; therefore, if the ascendant 
were IIJ1. iO degrees, the ([ 7 signs 7 degrees distance from 
the 0 as before mentioned, the Ea would, according to the 
common way of taking it, fall in n 7 degreeJ. 

~ 

FULFILl\'~ENT · OF A PREDICTION 

Relative lo the Re1toration ofth~ Bo11rlxm Family. 

ln the Astrologer's Magazi11e for February \i9S, the 
month succeeding that in which Louis the Sixteenth of 
:France met his fate on the scaffold, are the (l)llowiug ob· 

. servations, which may serve as a convincing proof of the 
verity of astrology. 

Speaking of the figure erected for the time of lhat un
fortunate monarch's decapitation, the writer says, " In this 
scheme we iind· the cusp of the fifth ho~se in tha radix 
culminating; the lord of the fifth radically strong in bis

o\vn dorual digniti~s, a11d. here lord ol the tenth, and po
lited in the ascendant, and in the strongest of all recep
tion• with Mars, lord theriof, from all of which it is suf
ficietrt(y' clear to me, Thai Ro,yalty ie 1till lo remain Vlith 
tie horue · of Bmwbo11, wlo 1hAll onc1 more ascend Me 
throne of Franle. But as the lord of the tenth is weak, 
and disposed of by Mars in the lith, it 111ill be a limited~ 
1flonarchy; and as Mercury, lord of the third, is posited in, 
tb.e tenth, I judge the Kina' I 6rother will be Regent • 

... w .. E.:·· 
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PARTRIDGE'S OPUS REFORMATUM. 

EXTR~CT XV. 

Anno t6.H-He made peace with the Dutch, sent a 
fleet to the West Indies, under tht' command of Pen, made 
a league with · Sweden, «c.; he had now the Sun to the 
~ex tile ·or Venus in In undo dd. but in the second table the 
0 ad * ~, and indeed either of them may be allowed 
sut'h· an effect. 
· Anno 1655.-His army in the West Indies wns destroytd 
by the oversight of the commander; the fleet took Jamaica; · 
l1e received addresses from divers parts of the nation, and 
he appoints a committee to provide relief for the poor 
Protestants in Piedmont. He had now his Moon directed 
to the Trine of Mars in Zdiaco S. I~ but a very ill 
revolution, Mars on his ascendant in squar<' to the Moou. 

A1mo J6b6.-There wns a plot against hia life by some 
of his guard, and also to set White-hall on fire; but it was 
discovered, and Sindercom apprehended,· and also t~on

demned for it, but died in the Tower; and m; it was suppose,t 
he poisoned himself. The protect or also called a parliament, 
or something like it, who confirmed 'him in his tit,le and 
power that he had before: He had now his ·sun ad 0 t 
in Zodiaco, and to the parallel of J upitt r in Zodiaco also; 
which are very like the effects or this year. In his revo
hltion he had his Sun in conjunction with Jupiter and trine 
of Saturn, and the Moon in trine to the Sun and Jupiter,. 
and in conjunction with Saturn • 

.&'""' 1657.-He sent forces into F'landers to fight the· 
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Spaniards, he: took Duakirk; ate. He bad DOW the Moon 
ad * J, in Zodiaco S. L. and the Sun ad 0 ~ in Zodiaco 
likewi.e. In the revolufioli be had his :Moon ou the 
ndic:d ucendant m trine to Saturn. 

But in .tfttu 1658.-After the great success of hill anu1 
in Flanders. the t:oufmuation of his title, and many other 
pttblic affairs o( state being dispatched by him; as the 
Jtdief of the persecuted~ Proteslaftts in Poland and Bohemia, 
his preserving th011e in Piedmont from the French perse• 
~ution, &c. On September the 3d, he died of an inter-
mitting fever, having been sick about a mouth, and w .. s 
taken at HaiDfltOn-court, to which place he resorted once

a week. 1 know some pretend he was poisoned, and also 
aay they knew the man, which was one of the physicians;. 
and so let him ~ for me, for that doth not concern my 
businese here in hand: If his doctor uid poison him, aod 
then brag of it. I think be was a very ill man; for what
uer Olivet· \~:111, either as to his power, principles, or 
religion, if very bail iu all, was no authority for him to. 
commit a private murder, nor any way exte~uatt: his 
crimes of murder and bloqd ;. but aggravated and ·made 
JUore haiuous, a1 bein~; done by his physician; wWch woulcl 
be of ill con&eqnt'nce, should web tltiugs grow into custom. 
and approb11tion; and whOever should encourage such a 
thiug~ would be very unwilling to suffer by the same way 
Ule1D6elves: therefor!! in a word, if the physician did do 
it, l think he was the worst of men. About June this 
)ear, the Moon, who is giver oflife, came to the parallel of 

Maors in Mundo Motu Converso ; and about the latter epd 

.Q(. A11gust following, he had the Moon t~ the parallel of, 
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Mars in mundo motu directo: and this fo11owed by th~ 
l\Ioou to her owu square in Zorliaeo Sine lat. the Moon to 
the paraficl of Saturn in mundo motu directo & motu 
<~ouverso; the Moon to the square or ·saturn in muudCt 
motu Converso, also to the squue ofl\Iar11 in mundo motu . 
Conserso. Tillis you see he tmd seven directioll8 vioicnt 
nnd ma!efick (and not one good dirE'ction betwew) to kill 
him : which not ouly in this, but in any other c:~se to the 
Giver or Life, shall do the same witboat shamming in the 
11s1:cud~nt to tlte square of Mars, as our Popish conjur('F 
you aee hath done; aud yet at the same time t11ke the. cou
fider.ce to te11 the world tho flnroscopt1 n>lll Oiver of Life, 
when the Sun Ia but eleven degree• SS mlnutt'l dl1tant 
f1'0m the ascendant, which according to all the Aatrologkal 
authon that I have read, Ia, and onght to be Giver of Lire. 
A• you may eee In Ptolomy's Quadrlparti, lib. S, cap. JS, 
Campanella, lib. 4, cap. 4, artie. i, w11h many othen that 
I would de&ire tbe worthy gentleman to look over, and 
t>xamine them well, and after he hath done that to .resolve 
Ul what be mt'anl by that expreulon in his Doctrine of 
Nativitle., pog. t~S, where he says, the 8un cannot te 
~;iver otlife, it he were In an apbetical place, becau11e the 
birth is noctun1al. MethinkM it BOUnds a lit1Je odd, 

But yet further to clear this point about tbe Hileg; 

becau&e 1 have mentioned my authority for it, I will al10 

l'roYe It plainly from my author's words, with the book 
and chapter,'lest be may reassume his accustomed git't of 
impudence~ aud deny my quotations, as he did in IJia reply 
to my almanack or 1687, wheu those quotations were really 
true, :11 these are. 'l'he tranelatiou that 1 use, i• that o( 
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$30 TR& SPIRIT O'P ,4RTRIDGlt; o•,. 
1\Idancthoo, which is the but transli!tion of Ptolomy ia 
being, an<l hath 1 thiuk given the truest· m.,aning of 
J>toloftly's words; and if you please but to look into the 
eleventh dtaptcr of that Quadripartite, and the third b~ok, 
you will there fiud tl.ese words :-Cum a11ten' .qua1rimu~ i11 
/tis loci• poteutu1imum, primtll erit 1J1ediu1A Cali, deiude 

Horouop111, po1tea undtcima domu1 1uccedet11 ltletlio Cceli, 
.deinde occa1i111, p01tea Jllomll domUI A11ttcede111 Metliun& 

Cadi. In this chapter he is labouring to vrove, ·and ·also 
to lAy dow~ by rule the. place of the prorogator; and aftfr 
he bath. spent some time to show the prorogatory pla~e 
in general, be comes in the words bt:forcmentloncd to the 
particulai'JI, and which of them- do precede in power and 

-order; and therefore, aays he, when we inquire who is 
n10st powerful in tbese places, .the first in order l• the 
~id-heaven; next aner that the ascendant, then th~ 
eleventh ~ouse, then the aeveutb0 and Jut of all the nin~h. 
And the reason 'YhY he i~ so particular in this case, is 
because ·the Sun and Moon may be sometimes both in 
.prorogatory places, and both contend for priority; there· 
fore in ~uch a case these rules are to be considered :uid 
COmJl:lrCd with those of the 18th chapter of the same book j 

by which it may be decided which or the two have the 
.real power ofHileg, or giver of life. Hence ce11ainly our 
author by takiugsuch paius and care to lay down pa11icular 
rules how to elect the giver of lifl', did iuteud·a greater use 
.to be made of it, thau npy of our late pretenders. I per
ceive. are aware of,-wbid1 seems morC.Jllain from the fir!t 
.paragraph of the 14th chaptt·r, where he discourseth 
w••olely of the Anarctical point, aud who or wl:at he 
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jmlgPtlt fo be A nareta, yet he aiiO\Vs none to be dire!:ted 
.to that point, hut the llilcg, or g•vcr of iife; and, therefore. 
la: begins that chapter with tllese words :-lrave.atu Proro· 
gato1·e, d"o modi '"mendi su11t, &c. 

Now, if thiR doctrine be true, and that the professor~ of; 
this sl'ieuce will be pleased to allow the great Ptolomy " 
bharc in thdr good opinions ;"then this lying oracle of 
uurs is quite out of doors, and besides tbc mark in his OW II 

tril,lt', wht>n he tl'lls the world, that the Sun cRunot be 
giver of life, if he were in au aphellcal pla1·e;. as in the 
J>agtl befo~ q1,10tf'd. For wheu hi' allow11 the :ll<ccmlant 
in Cr~well'a nativity, the power ot'Hileg, and the Sun at 
the same time within 12 degrees of the cusp, and locally 
in it, seems to me a substantial piece of nonaence, quite 
t•ontradictory to tbe most approved authors in beiug, who 
allow all of them, that the ascendant Is the aet"ond place in 
power to entertain the prorogator; and that the S11ri there 
is ,also certainly Hileg, if the Moon ill not above the earth. 
So that should I insi~ on llQ other· reason but this, it would 
be sufficient to prove the figure and time of his nativity 
false; and this because 1ie makes that imaginary dit·ection 
of .the ascendant to the square or Mar~, the only one to 
paove the truth olthc wi10!e calculation. For if,ve slwuld 
allow such a direction in that figure, as the Sun to 1 he 
fiiJIIare of Mars, (which iudeed there is none before he 
~houlll be ninety-one yean of age) )'et it. is wholely mis
'lpplicd, and a power' given to it quite distinct from the 
ordt!r of nature, and the authority ofauihors; the ascend
ant not having power to kill when the Sun is in the 
b~r~cope, or Sfl)' other place, givet .of li(e. 1 have beeu 



sst 'I'll& maaor o• ".a.'kTtt!nct; ot, . 

tue plainer and fuller in this point, beC'Iluse it is the priu

d(ta1 fouudation of nativities, and the onty thing first to. 
be kllown in the directions and predictions about life and 

~;ickness, and the only thing neglected and forgotten al 
this time iunong u,e professol"s. bOth !>!d and young ; they 
hning only tl1e name of it, but nothing of its power and 

use; but. I have spoken euougb, ir uuderstood; and more 
'fl' ill be to no purpose, if not understood .. 

But again, in this nativity that he hath published and 
asserted for truth, there is another notorious error, nnd 
that ie, he leta the Sun pass by the squa·re of Mars, the , 
•quare of Saturn, and butly of Japilel', lotd of the eighth 

house lu the fburth. that fatal place a• they CRIJ 'it; nnd 
kill• him with the a~eendant to one lingle dltectit'ltl only. 
Now, if we should allow that the ascendant bad power; 
and did 'kill by direction to the aqliare of Mare; why 
•hould I'IOt the Sun to those three fatRI dirccttona before• 
mentioned, gl•e the native the same effect or death long 
before, as they did now~ I kboW' no teilaon to the co11• 
trary, according to that aort of astrology Which is common 
1\mong moat or the profeSiiors. but especially ttat!d by thl• 
our fun1oaa and moat reno\Tht!d nativity maker; ns r1iay 
appear !>y those ingenrous II lid learned treatisl"l 1 hat he 
hath bef1·iended the world with, being filled with abuud· 
ance of errors and conttadictione. But to .'return to our 
business ,agam ; at the t•me or tflia gttat hero's deatlr, 
besides the directions mentioned as the true natural causeS. 

thereof; there were other things wnrth out considc~aliori 
that did t:oneur as concomitants fo the same; lihd the first 

wa' b.i•. revolution for: that 'year. aud indeed a ~ery tel. 
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"fiiarkable one it was. if \Ve con&i.der it well and fully. And 
·l!leeing I have mentioned something ol revolutions, I wiil 
alao speak a word or two oi tbeir ufe and abuse. The 
professors of this age make a great bustle about the exact 
time &fa revolution, tbat is, to find the exa.ct minu.te aud 
second when th.e Sun comes to his radical place, for. which 
purl-'ose they have in.vented a. great many fooleries, an.d to 
little purpose; but wbeu thi11 exact and criti~al time, is 
obtained, and a lig.ure .sf't, they gravely tell us of strange 
and prodigiou11 etfqcts that the planets have by beiug iu 

'pnrt1cula.r houses tbe1·eill; that the horOllcope and mid· 
be:\\' en of a revolutional figure, i11 of a great r.iguifieation 
bolh to tbe uafive's Ufe a11d rep~a.tioo. Nay, they. are 
rtow grown to that fWr.t'ect.Wu in their trade of this kind, 
lhat they work directions in t~t fit;u•·e like as tlley do in 
the Radix; ·~ which purpose' also they have ma$1e us a 
ml!asure of time. with other kin<!s of tables to complete 
their folly, and render thdt· art ridiculou~ When indeed 
the aucieut. and moae a!)thcutic authors have taken no 
llotice of such thiJJgs as these; artd Ptolomy himself haJit 
not ·above four lir1cs iu hia four books tltat have auy relalioll 
to the revolutions in oativi~ies; a11d tha•·etbre bow they 
came by all these whims. it \Yould be wo11h while to con• 
aidCf', (for we have not oue word about them 'in Finnicus 
oue of the oldest &lihologers ,,.e have, that came after 
Ptolomy,~ and perhaps may fhld a spare sheet in my next 
tt·catise, to unriddle the juggles that they have jnmurcd 
together to cheat themselve.~. and the rest 'Or maukind. · 
l 1or I do aiiSure you, tht>re is nothing in thdr method or 
revolution, neither can they fetch their authority further 
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back than Origanus, Argo!, E'chonl'r, Hiapalensis, Junctlnc,' 

am.l two or three more of tLem that have taken it upon 
Yery slender authority, and they that still follow, do every 
oue t•ndenour to improve t.lte errors of him that " 't·nt 
before. For I will now soberly ask one questiou, aud 
that i~, to tell me what they bne found in the revolutional 
dirl'cti?ns, that ,.,as uot as plaiuly diseovered by the trau
sists iu the revolution, aud the returns J If so, '"bat should 
we go to make abundauce of confusion wbeu it may be 

done "·ith less trouble? And to be plain with you, the 
truth aud mystery of rcvo~utio1is doth really cousbt iii 
nothiug elM! but the tron~its and returns of the planets to 
the radit-al poiuta and parts of !he nativity, and to the 
places of dirediou. And to this end there is· no need of 
abundance of labour to gain tha exact time . of the ~nus· 
return to hi11 radical place; if you miss ten minutes of it in 
time, it will be no great matter of error in your judgment,· 
if yc\u uude1·atand your butiinesa. And to say the truth 
the radical figure may ve\-y well bervefor every revolution 
throughout the native's whole life, placing tl•e planets iu 
the d«>grees of thoee signs that they shall be found in at 
the time of the Son's return to his radical place, or nejlr it, ' 
And after this manner I will give the figure of this great 
nati\·e's fiual revolution, and it is as followeth :-
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Revolulio !'olis & Loci' 
Pla•!e.tarum ad I.PmJHIS 
Red1t1., quotl fuit die 

;::: 2·1 A prill• <·u·ca horalll ra 
sextam 1658, '"' 

Luua od 6 r;.. 
l.Altitudo Londini. 

LATlTUlJ PLANil'AR; 
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[To be Continued.] 
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~6 · 'l'Bll Bt'mlt' OF rA .. Tll.lDCB; &too· 

NOTlCR• 

In consequence nfthe dift\cult.y of making the calculations· 
fur the AstronomicRI Tables iu the ooort ~tpace uf a week, with 

the correctue•s so essentially necessary, we beg leave to in
l'"nn uu.r readers, that, t~•· the present; at least,'' 'fbe Spirit of 

· Partridge" will appear once a Fortnizbt after No. 16, instead of 
~·eekly as b~fure, 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
' 

M. C. will find a Letter for him at our publisher's. 
1\f.:::: S. i~ received, and n:ill be attended to shortly, 
J. 11. is perfer.tly right, respecting the Motion of Direction, 
Q. G. H. is informer! that the WrH·k he allude• to, i!l not a 

\1•ork fit fora yount beginner ;-·he hlid better jlave Wilson's 
Astrological Dictionary. 

M. S, F.'s cannot be Rttended tons requested, as the Na •. 
tivity will reqnire too mucb labour in calculation, 

Mios G. will fin!! the New Astronomical Diag•·am very ttse
ful in expl••iuin.l!: tbe A«pectsoftbe Plau"ets, 

P. ;;, will fi•td the New Tranoll1tiou uf Ptolumy very dilf~rtnt 
'from Sibley's. 

ERR"tTA; 
No, XV. p. 301, 1.· 1,jor end, r.ad·ends. 

J, 4, for a&~;i~ta, read assist. 
p. 303, J, !, after decumbiture, leaoe out. OJ". 

-
!'11 commnnicRtions to be addressed to l.hc Editor, post• 

patd, at Me:;ars. D.t.vu and DicKsoN, 17, St.. lllartiu's-le· 
Graud. 

Pavis & Dickson, Primera, 
St. Martiu'a-le-Grand, London. 
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oa, TBII 

ASTROLOGER'S POCKET COMPANION, 
·Aim 

GENERAL MAGAZINE. 

· No. XVII. Std~trday, Jan'K47JJ 15, 18~. (Parn 6d. 

'fO THE EDITOR OF " THE SPIRIT OF . · 
PARTRIDGE." 

SJR, 
I pre1ume you have oba~rved the unma•ly remark .. 

wllich the learned editon of the late " Straggling .Aitr.
lqger," were. disposed to make, relative to my letler of the 
tint of September last, which they refused to in_sert, under 
crtfvl in.ti"uatio111, that it " is too replete with .party
spirit to be iuserted." Now as many scientific cbaractea-s 
are anxious to see that Jetter laid before the public, con-

, \:eiving ~it must contain IOMething of an extraordinary 
nature, I have herewith communicated a copy of it for 
insertion in your useful and valuable work, that the reader 
may observe, that notwithstanding the DIUt fond of Astro. 
logical LiteratiSre, which those learned editors-poueea, yet, 
they dare not give publicity to my plain observatious, which 
are founded on TILUTB; and chiefty relate to the rectifi
cation of an illustrious geniture ; but I am willing to make 
some allowance for such BABTY and censorious ceodu.et, 
as those fuU,oJM and i!J7Wff1ini0111 llmfiiGdHTiimw appear to 

have beea aaouosT J'OJLTU, during tbe ezpiriw.g llgOftiH •f 
the~" BANTLING," .. Tlte Slragglif19 A1trolog.r." 

. I am, Sir, yov obecllenhervaot. 
Liucolo, Jau. 6th, 181.5. JQHN WORSDALE. 
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TO THE EDITOR OP THR- .. S'Pih\GGUNG 
ASTROLOG~R." 

I have observed the Nath·ity:. or our graciOUI Soyereiga 
George the Fourtb, which baa appeared. in the twelfth 
Np~pber of your Publication, under the signature ef 
Rtaplaul,· but aa that correapon!l~:nt lias corpmitted the 

most &gra11* ertoA. i.q compqta~Qo. ~d. particut.rly iu 
judgment, I consider i~ a du~y, int:;qqabent on me to lay 
them before the public, for the improvement of .ucb as 
are diapoeed.to avoid similar inaccuracie1 in their prac:tjoe, 
uot doubting that you will inRert· my observations, which 
1 preaume will be attended to with pleasure, by those wJw, 

a~e atudent.a in tlris department-of Astroaomy. 
·II aball first call the attention of the Reader to the 

"•proof of cite ~ctnw of tlae lloro"epe," as Rrrplt.el ia. 
pleued to stile it. The "Jriter certainly cannot auppoee 
that any student. in this scirence, (I mean tboee·'Wbo are 
104lsters of directional motion in aU its parts,) will for a 

moment beli~v~ any of thosefc4e and ·deiiUitory a•ertions. 
lt.is.too.muc1 to inform the community, that hie M!Ve.ty 

. waa._ bona on tile Ilt!J. of .Auguat 176!, at ~Ieven minutea 
past eight· in the-morning; whicl1, by trus. calculation 
pJOIIJia.the. time :S.pitffl baa given, to be nearly im.e lumr 

falll; f.r tlJe magazine• and other publications, . includit'g 
the new Hiatory of London, page 416; inform us, d.at the 
time.of•t)i.rth-waa a little put seven in the· morning, aDd 
the· hlt.t.ac-.nta on rec.ord, atate the time to be tweoty
f()ur minutes pHt 11e1.en; frnm this information I eball im. 
partially es~la\n bow larR11pAcellrcu protJIII the" 'orr«tM11 
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Ml'a.or.o .. '• .o.tto OMM'.tiiiiiiN. -

ojf~N,~'l..,. the eti'edlrof, the:Saa'a.........,.,fJo. 
tJte zenia.», wbieb the .-.r ahall<prl!llelltdy'C!Oftlprllilllucb 

. Bveey saptrliaill·olwe.wtr will camtidly. aollo~. 
r ..... w.-chlla been stated; that. the time: tll&wri~l' bas 
given. is far fro,.. tniiA, whicb· is further, ~ohorated. 
Bet· only by. the nature of.tbe direction• wbich·Gbibitttlre 
clifteroenee· between tie ccuaH~ aod effit1111 bub by 1RUIY 
written· doewaeota from reapeetable autliority.; yet JIOt!. 
witbltaudlng. theleobviouaiact-., it ia evidcDHhat not.hias 
could! be done. or though* oft to suit tbe. purpc11e Of 
B•pluJel, in point• ol· rectitcatioo, but the· midheavee w 
tlae body of· the Suo for the coroaation· of.hiaO:Mejelt)rl 
'fbe writcl" then !JOel· to work, aJten ·the time nOUlan .._. 
later than it oupt ao be, and makea·the are. of directioa 
5&~6·, so that by Naibod'a meaeure oftime, onometlaioc 
like it, which he appeara to have used, IUdwers to 58 -yeara 
and 11 montha; tbtM, \Ve see how· e111il,; aucb .JIIieati&c 
cbaractera ceo diapoee ~ the cele.tiaJ lJodlea. aod piMle 
them l)ll· fH111W ac pleuure, to aoawer flreir ~ oot" 
paying the.leaat.attention .to the true Dl!dhod: ror.obtl.ining.• 
Uwt correct time ol birtll ; and theae 6l_..,.. are. wW 
••• pie~· to call, 'fB& TUE ~Y o• amTIJ:"IdiD liAP 

'tiY•l'l'~U. 

. Tho·midlleaYeD to tbB bodJ" ~:tile Sua WDDOt ia ope-
ration at the time of the coronation of his Majesty, sotW 

· it could not give any effect; but there we.re other direction• 
in action at that period, which produced the event, and 
are clearly visible in the true figure of birth. Raplwel in
fonua ua that the A~eendaot appears to b~ the iOQ of Virgo. 
by wbicb it il prebable be bu forgot to take the motioni 

· ' . 
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• oC tbe eooatellationa into consideration, whleh are now_ tlrr 
removed from their ancient pi~ The terms of the 
plaoeb, which are of the grectut U..port~U~el, haye like~ 
wi~ varied considerably by their progrlasive movements. 
and are not now to be discovered ncar their former posi
tions, without which no correct prediction can be pre
viously aecertained; but I hope and trust that all these 
thinga are weJI known to your correspondent, wbo-bd 
lHrllldly given the computation · or the arc of direction of ' 
1be midbeaven to the body of the Sun, which is' by _no 
means a lll.boriOtU operatio", fo! it cannot be diiicult for 
any ltAool-boy to sublract the right ascenaion of the Me-
dium Creli, from the right ascension of the Sun. · I ani 
astonished' that Rapluul should give the work of tAct 
direction at large i" jigure1, and not notice the ea5y com
putation of the arc of direction of the ascendant to 1be 
Of'ipoeition ofSaturn, or the midheaven .to his square in 
Mundo, which is the aame, and inay be_ proved by the· u&e 
of the celestial globe; however, I will hea·e perform that 
lim pie operation from the false 'Figure given by Rqpllael, 
without any alteration i~ time, and then it' will' be seen 
tbat, after all thi,1 to,.ftUioJJ and btUtk, nothing can be ob· 
tained but incorrect area, erroneous computation• ,.n4 

j11dgment, which will perpetually remain falae and gronnd-
·~ea. ' 
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7'M .41M1llaat to 1M Oppontion of SCI1U'11 il tl&w 
comp.tlll. 

Semidiumal Arc of.Satui·n 
ll'u nght aaceoiion add · -

0 

- 98 48 

- 28 t+ 

And the IUm will be - 122 1~ 

Subtract the right aaceoaioo or the MediumCCllli as 48 

Arc o( directiou • ss 24 

Q 

To the right ascenaioo of Saturn, with the Circle SSS ~ 
Add hu uceoeional difference under the pole of 

birth - 8 "' 

And the oblique deseension of Saturn is - - 302 I~ 

Oblique descension of the Western angle, sub-
tract - S5S 48 -Direetions arc, as above Sl U 

The eoq~putation of t bia direction can afford but Jittle 
amusement to the scientific reader, as the operation is pet
formed from the incorrect positions or the celestial bodies 
given by BAp/alul, lVho bas also erro11410ualy computed the 
place or the part or fortune, but I have illustrated all th~ 
aubjects in my original work on the Calculation ofThirty 
modern Geuitures, whicli is now iu the pre-. Hoping that 
Rttp/alul will favor the public with his prop.,. addr111, and 
tbat be will also have the goodneaa to give & I ill o( IOIDC of 
lbe principal dinel~ with their •U"•cu, in the illUitrioua 
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genitlm ofollt' SCTfereiga; ·by-doiug which·be wi.U.glalll1 
"Oblige the students in this aacrechcience, u weH as, 

Sir, your obedient ae"aut, 
Wear the Cathedral, JOHN WORSDALE. 

Lnrcour, September lst·tsu. 

·• • • I intend shortly to communicate an interesting Na
tivity for insertion in tbia Publication; and shall hereafter 
111ake a few remarks en the genitnre et S. Fo•ler, Who wiM 
banled.to death. which ia recordecl ha thelaft •• Slragglinl 
MtrofoD.rr." 

EFFECTS OF ASPECTS. 
[Contlnuecttro.-iPage 8~4.] 

TMCmajwMUI .of file I• ami .,.,.. 
lfthe Sua tJe aipilutar tifte 'lObe lbpMity., ~ 

DOt much sOund Judgment. It Mercuty be iipificator, he 
rqtr~ta a penon of mean and elaaUow abiJWes; -'llte-.ad
diete«< t& lraud and deception, incapable of learning any 

tlliDr which -requires memory or j11dgmeat, extremt!ly 
superstitious ; he may aucceed well in bullae-. but ·for. 
·atudy he is wholly 11aqualified. -

T.U Ctntjunift ofllal: S.tt.Atlti!WIHI'If, 
It Cbe Sun be ·liptiaator, repre.enta a penon ~iltJen 

and ohaogeable, aiming at great thiage, bnhc!lliOIB ac· 
CIOIDplilhiag thea. 

Jf the Meon he llp.ator, the qeereat inet'y'tlh,.,_ ien• oppreeeed "1~18 poww; ·lle le 'rielent .. d ·r!Mit, 
.abject to barnl·au«-tcattt.; bibb ~ent}y~eet 
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in the eyea; if the Moon be applying, he is in danger ol 
death, but if separating, the danger i• 'DOho great. 

TA1Coajdrft:titrA ojVIRtua4 Mercury, 
' If Venus be rrignitjcator, represent. one polite, courtoeus 

aod mild, fond ofthe elegant branches oflituature, a.plc~
Nnt companion, a favourite of females, and of an excelknt 
diapoaition. 

If. Mercury beaignificator, be excels in any p~rsuit that 
requires taste; a gOOd painter, an excellent mu11ician or 
poet, rA tbe moat pre~uing appearance, of a buri!lime 
'\tispoiitiOo. It frtfl~ -be bbserved with the moat11Crd~ 
-atteation, Whether tba.e planets have any other famililll'ttt 
'at lbe same, time, :for Jibould Sat am or Man be ia iiqillli'ep 

it will make a most remarkable diff~e'Dce. 
Tlae C0t1j.Mfion of V emu attd lite ·Modft.; 

lft.be Moon be llignifioator, -make. a man mutable and 
-uneertain, ·often pNm4aing, through goodness of dilpoli-
•ion, much more tba he i1 capable of performiag.. _ 

If the Moon be aignidcator, he ia of an eaay happy di.t
poaition, with little care beyond the enjoyment of the pre
lent moment, a great proficient in all elegant amusement•, 
and or an easy and genteel address. 

The Conj•nction of Mercuryanil th1 Mo1111, 
If Merc11ry be fliiaUlcator, the aative is pouesaed Dl 

great abilities, though generally very unsteady in his pur
lllibi; he frequently travels in some literary capacity. 

lfthe Moon be iigniftcator, the eft'ecbi are not very 'dif
Jererit; bis iriteDec'fual powe\'Sl\'J'e or the fi'rilt cmter; he'
uuacb attached to learning, atid be phi's ·great ·rep'l\f!\'ro'n 
by hia abilitilis. ' 
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OF THE SE..XTILE AND 'fRINE, 

TAe Sntilc or TriM of Jupiter. 

lfSaturn be significator gives riches by agriculture, and 
a sedate religious di&~ition . 1( Jupiter be signiticator. he 
is extremely gt·ave. and often obtains riches by legaciea or 
mining €Oncerns. . 

Tf,e Sntile or Tnne of Saturn and Mart0 

Jr Saturn be aignificator, increuea the courage of the 
. person ao aignified.and renders him more open. in his re•ent
ment. If Mara be aignificator. he is prudent and -cautio~ 
,bigotted in religion. and should other aspecta befriend 
him. he may gain an estate. 

Tfw Seztile or Trine of Scturn and the Sun. 
1f Saturn be signiflcator. he is generous and noble, 

thouglt aomewhataustere iu.bis behaviour. Ifthe Sun be
aignificator. lte is ostentioua. boastful and conceited; be 
·may gain much by legacies. 

The Sntile or Trine of Saturn·and VenU10 

The former significator. he is extravagant and prodigal. 
wasting his property among fem~es. Ir Venus be signi
Bcator. be is m'odest0 shy and retired; he gains the favour 

·of elderly people. and sometimes inherits their propet·ty. 

Sutile or Trine of Saturn and Mercury, 
:· . If Saturn be aignificator. the Sextile or Trine ofMercury 
trina ingenuity .and subtilty, though his talents are m08t1.J 

. employed to little purpose. If Mercury be significator .... 
a nrt prudentaddicted to the atudy of arts and sciences. · 
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Tlit 81ztile or Triru of Sctrma and tlae M00t1, 
And Saturn signitlcator, makes a roan changeable, jea· 

!bus and mistrustful. Ir the Moon be significator, he is· 
vain and conceited, and though somewhat mean in his 
actions, be cannot plead the excnse of rasbneas, as be does 
Bothing without much delibe_ration. 

Sezcile or Trine of J•piter and Mart, 
If Jupih•r be Bignificator, the Sextile or Trine of Man, 

givea brav"e~y aud spirit of military adventllre: he ia a good 
soldier, surgeon or chemist. 1r Mars be significator, he ii 
noble, generous, and ambitious, and will rise rapidly iil 
tl&e arm)'. ' 

· Seztile or Trine of Jupiter and the Sun, 
1f Jupiter be significator, the Sextile or Trine ofthe Sua 

makes one extremely fortunate, very courageous and noble 
in his disposition. If the Sun be significator, he gai11s 
money rapidly, is always respected, and possess.es a most 
excellent disposition. 

The Se:tei.le or Trine ofJu.piter end Venu.t. 

If Jupiter. be significator, causes beauty, Jove, richet, 
I'eal goodness of heart ; this is the most fortunate aspect 
that can be formed. If Venns be significator, the penon i1 
virtuous, amiable, of a noble disposition, incapable offraud 
or malice. 

The Seztile or Trine of Jupiter and Mercury, 

If Jupiter be significator, gives great learning, sound 
judgment and excellent abilities Ir Mercury be significa• 
tor, he possesses solid sense,. au open (eneroua disposltion, 
awl real good fortune. 

li 
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Sertila tit' Triae ef ;lt~piterwfll tAe .llNII; 
Jl Jupit« be aipi4cator., the Sextile or Triae 111.1kea a 

·~ VCiillf fortt.aatc .. Q traveliet' beloved by femaln, ani 
JDUCh re.pected by die lower order eX mankiud. If tl.Je 
~ooa be aipiaealor, he iljuataad charitable,a\ocere in hi a 
frieo~ipe and generous to tlte full ext~t ofbia meaua. 

Se:rtih or TriM of M•t•t lWd tl~e S"''• 
Ir Mars be aignillcator, the Sestile or Tl'ioe of the Sun 

Ci YCS a great and noble diaposition, h CII,UseS~ne to riae 
rapidly in the army; he is uncommonly IIUcceaful in war, 
and wiiJ gain much by the patronage of men in power. 
lf the Sun be aignificator, it confers great bravery and a 
high spirit; he riael to grandeur by means of hie invincible 
aM~ rage and emioeDt milital'y talents. 

· ' &:mu or. TriiH of Mar~and Vmw. 
H Mart be llignificator, ca\llel le\vd1.ess and dissipnti011. 

it ia true, hill diepositiOn is not radi~ally bad, but he i~ 
extremely thoughtless and improvident; he may gain by 
females, for he seems to po~~ess a fascinating infiuence,' 
w bich he never fails to exert to the utmost with the fair sex. 

)( V en.ils be aignlficatoa·, he is handsome, but proud, l'ash 
and inconsiderate, and neither remarkable for principle or 
prudence. · 

Sntil1 or TriM of Mart and Mer~ury, 
Ir Mara be significator, the se~tile or triile of Mercury 

gives acuteneas, penetration, , and learning, the individual 
~ignified is crafty, rathct' hasty, and exh:emely confident. 

Ir Mercury be aignificator, l_le possesses great courage, 
is 't'cry ingenious in any mechanical trade, .a good mathe
matician or astrbl~ger, an excellent engraver, and will 

tucceed in any thing that requires presence of mind, acute-
lieu, and ready wit. , 
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_SIMi., «' 7\-n.t •f lhr1 •Ill t• Moo., 

lfdte.M6on be bue&tile or tril\e to 1\ian, andtlu: latter 
•IWDiiceter, ·make~~ one reatless and cbangeable, servile, 
and talkative; lie travels much, and receives grent lllllist-
llnee frOBl WfHilen, , 

' If the Moon be eignlficator, be is pa&lionate, and change· 
able, with a high apirit and good abilili~ 

Sezcik or Trine of t/111 S"" atad Moo., 
•If the SUn be lrigaificator, the •ew.tile or tri~ of the 

Mooo confen riches and houour; the querent is fGrtnnt.11e 
with women, and is much respected by the multitude. 

If the Moon is signififator, he is proud and aspiring; 
he is moatly successful, but his good fortune is not 
permanent. 

Sertih or 'l'rine of Venta~ and .\firtlhJ, 
If'Venus be significator, thl! aextile of" Mercury gi'rS 

ingenuity, 1111btllty, an.l good nature. 
If Meccqry be signUicator, the querent posse86es a re

fined and accompliahcd miud ; he is neat in his penon, and. 
elegant in his manners, a lover of muaic and the tine arta 
in general. 

The Se:rtile or Trine of V tnUI CMd the Moon. 
)f Venus be signlftcator, is extremely fortunate; it sig~ 

nifies a pen.oo who is much aasiated by female friends. 
and who, though uastable, otleo obtaini coniiderable 
property. 

If the Moon be significator, he is gentle: obliifng, and 
amiable, and is much admired by females. 

• As Venus is never more th.an 48 deg. and Meteury 98 deg. 
from the Sun, they can for)Jl neither Lhe aextile or trine with that 
luminary, nor auy MPfC~ with each other beyond the quintile in the 
Zodi&e. 

/ 
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Seztile or Trine of Mercury andtlae .... 

If the Moon be significator, the se:xtile or trine ofMer
eury ill the most favourable aspect for learning or scientifk 
~~peculations. 

If Mercury be signilicator, the pea"SOn· signified · is 
witty, ingenious, sublle, easily learning any thing to which 
he applies, a11d frequently acquiring many sciences wit~ 
out any assistance; he is somewhat reaer 'ld, and a little 
melancholy, but from his~xtensive knowledge he is alway• 
a useful, and soml'.times a pleasant companion. 

THE SQUARE AND OPPOSITION. 

TAe Square or Oppo&ition ofSaturn an.d Jupiter, 

Ami the former significator, shows. much trouble by 
means of lawyers or the clergy. 
· If Jupiter be significator, he is always wretched and 

miserable, idle, unfortunate, and beggarly. 

The Square or Opposition of Saturn and Mar1, 
· Is the aapect of cruelty and murder, aud the person so 
eiguified is extremely mtfoa·tunate, and genea~lly lives a 
most dejected life, and dies a violent death. 

If Mars be significator, the person 11ignified by him is 
y.ery malicious, treacherous, blood-thirsty, delighting in 
the most uil deed~~o yet very cowardly, sly, much ad" 
dieted to ·suicide and secret revenge-of 11 cruel com-

plexion.. 
The Square or Opposition ofSatu,rn and the Sun, 

Is the aspect of infamy and contempt; the person is 
prodigal, ambitious, overbearing, bating control, ver:y 
disagreeabTe in his mauaers, extremely unfortunate, aub.· 



.t.n'aOLOGaa'l POC:JtKT C:OIIPAIUO!f, S4f. 
jecl to the frowns or penon• in power, and often medl .. 
yiolent death . 

If the Suo be aignificator, the penon is cowardly, 
apitef\11, treacherous, malicious, unfeeling, covetous, re
pining, 'llways despising any thing of kindness and hu-
rnanity, and generally leads a life or wretchedn~ and 
frequently meets with a bad end, and sometimes be dies 
in prison. 

7lt SgiUire or Oppolition ofStJtu'"' a11d Venw. 

If Saturn be significator, shews dissipation, and tbe 
person leads a most detestable life, connected with the 
lowest order of prostitutes, by whom he is eveotull.lly 
brought to ruin and disgrace. 

If Venus be sigoificator, the person is geoerany of an 
evil complexion, and not very handsome, very ely, artful, 
full of mischief, and much addicted to dissipation, though. 
n~t suspected, and mostly unfortanate. 

Tlae Square or Oppotitior& of Saturn crtd Merw.ry 

Indicates a thief, cheat, or swindler, a low cunning fel~ 
)ow, sly, treacherous, malicious, envious, always planning 
aome scheme to deceive hie most iutimate friends, gene
rally forming a bad opinion of every one, and not very paP. 
ticular as to speaking the troth. 

If Mercury be aignificator, the person is very artful, 
always involved in strife and contention, and much given 
to vilifying the characters of others, by whom he is tor
mented with Jaw -suits;· it also indicatea petty fogging at
t;ornieJ, who aeldom act bonestiy towarda their clienll. 
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Tile S(jllare or Oppoiition ofSatum and tl&e lli'oc»&. 
Makes the person a wanrlerer, not one of the moat gented 
form, inclined to stoop forward, down-looking, always a~ 
pearing full of trouble, very fretful,.and not one of the btitt 
dispositions ; rather changeable, alld consequently not tb 
be depended on, be seldom attains a very ·high station 
in life ; if he does, he seldom fails to fall into sOme great 
disgrace. · 

If the Moon be aign'iftcatot («<iic.hM tiltHp tl) the per- . 
aon is extremely unfortunate, always in trouble witlt the 
lower order of mankind, frOm whom he receives many inju• 
riea; rather unhealthy, mean, cowaraiy, and very dejected. 
1eldom.Jiving a long life, an<l dying a mi•erable death. · 

TAe Sq•MJre or Opposition of Jupiter and Marl, 
If Jupiter be aignificator, the square or opposition of 

,Mars, denotes violence, ingratitude, a furious temper, and 
danger of death by malignant fevers. 

If Mara be significator, it signifies ingratitude, pride, 
insolence, lftd tile ltatred ef tire cler.gy on accooat of theo• 
logical opinions. 

TM Sqwctoe or Opposition of J•pittr Gild tlae S••· 
If J11piter be aigoidcator, gi•ea arroganee, prodigality. · 

.JD¥Ch vanity, and a great desire to be· distiugnished. 
which is scarcely cter gratified. 

If the Su.u be lignificater, the penon represented wastea 
.JNa pr~y by riotous lifing, and all kinda of extrava
puoe. 

TM &fJdN o., Oppo1itima if J"Piter and y,,..,, 
If Jupiter be aipiftcator, it cauaes extravagance, ~ 

tiipation, and all kinds or debauchery and intemperance. 
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lt' v ell'lll b'e ·slgt~Uicator, tt eaGles many ·e~mles. in the 
d!ur'ch and the legal ptofesalon ; ·the JM!~Il iignificd is 
equaDy void of prudence and "'Virtue. 

fte Sqm~re or Opporititm of .Tupittr lnad 'Mercttry, 

And the former significator, gives trouble, contention. 
perp~res. law-sttita, and conlleqoHntly indigence. 

Jr Mercury be aigntfi~tor, the pl!t!on is ·fl·equen'tly 
J)'ersenuted for hill llingufar tellgiot11 ophiitlns; his und~· . 
.mudtng·inveak, od he ·1.1 often tuvomd in ltrlfe anti 
eontention. 

The liJtl4,.. or Opporititm of J"f'ile~· ocl-411w JlHII, 

If Jupiter be si,;nificator, shews ode -of ·many wo~ 
though. of poor abilities ; be is weak and foolish, and if in 
• puhlic capacity. is execrated by the multit11de. 

If the .Noon be .ificator. he il iqiured ~y faithlaa 
~riendl aad deceitful ·relatives, aod bia ,pr"'ert;y tl iqlo
YeailbeQ -by hypocri~ fanatiCI. 

The Sg~Mre or Oppolition of Mart end the Sun, 

Aod.tbe former aigniftcator, makea a -man of great limbi· 
lion and violence ;· but his fortuDe il -too bad to allow him 
to succeed, 

IC the Sun be significator, he is restrained by ao prin• 
ciple or honour or gratitude; his afrain are always fie
ranged, and he make1 Use of the ~Oit violent mealll to 
retrieve them; such a_ man frequently bccomee a mur
derer, footpad, or housebreaker, and Is either killec.l in 
10111e contest, or -fall• • victim to the law a of hil e~ountr:. 
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11M SfU4rt or OppOiititW& of Ma,;, and V "'"'• , 
It Mars be aignificatQr, the aquaJ'e or opJ191itien ofV en111 

calllt'lluat, prodigality, and excess, disease and injury by 
IOCJ!Ie women, and complete waste or fortune. IrV enua be 

.aignificator, he is treacherous. mischievous, baae, aratlin~ 
conatant; or if a woman, it signifies a prostitute. 

' Tlae SqtUWt and OppOiition of Mar~ and Mti'CUf'!l• 
If Mara he sJgniflcator, shows one of aome abiliot.y, but 

his talents are applied to the most dishonorable purposes. 
• It Mercury be signiflcator, it makca a thief, or a.saaain • 

one whose most solemn protestations are not to be believed. 
who will desert his benefactors at their greatest need: he 
ia violent, f1lrions, contentious. 11nd is despised by every 
one for his infamous life. 

Tlae Sq!lllre or Opposition of Marl and tlae Moon~ 
If Mars be significator, the sl}uare or opposition of the' 

Moon, makes one who ia a fit companion for the lowest 
and most unprincipled of mankinu ; he is very unfortunate. 
aud is probably a wandering vagabond, who travels over' 
the earth without a friend or a . home. If the Moon be 

aignificator, he is e·xcessively . abusive, malidon!i, 'and 
trcac~erous: be may travel in foreign countries, as a sa~Jor 
or soldier, amidst innumerable dangers and hardships; and 
dies by pestilence, dysentry, or the sword. 

TAe ·Square or Opposition of the Sun axd· Moo.,., 
· ; If the Sun · be siguificator, gives losses, trouble, and 
much anxiety. · . 1f the Moon be significator, the person 
aignifted, is obstinate and quarrelsome : he is exceedingly 
ambitions a{ld prodigal, and ia sometimes marked in tbe 
face, and in aomecaaes is eyea are affected. 
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TM- SqUIII'e or Oppontion of Venvi au tile .llooa, 

It the former be significator, ahowa a changeable and 
unsettled life, great troubles. in marriage, and much ill 
fortune. If Venus be significator, it· shows a diaaolute ex
travagant · course of life, attended with indigence and 
poverty, and much trouble from females. 

Tlae Square or Oppotition of Mercury and the ·Moon, 

I( Mercury be aigniftcator, undoubtedly gives some 
abilities, although such persons are too unsettled to applY. 
V€ry closely to any subject; they are continually shirting 
their situation, and neiU1er very sincere in their professions 
of friendship, or very scrupulous in the method by which 
fhey attain their ends. 

lt is to be observed in nativities, that the Sun, Moo•, 
.and Mereury are significators, therefore, the deaeription 
or aspects or the other planets, can apply to borary quf'l• 
tiona only. In the horary d~artment of astrology, -every 
planet rulesaome aouse, and becomes a significator~ftbe 
particular thing which that bouse govem11; thua the lord 
of the aacen&ant is aignificator of life, and if afilicted by 
Mars. lord of the eighth, or house of death, would be a 
.yt~~bol of a apeedy dissolution. .But in a· nativity, if the 
Sun were placed on tbe meridian, he i1 there hyleg or 
giver of life, and if in square to Saturn at birth, would 
C4111e an infirm constitution, and on a aubaequen& nil 
.tirection, the native would moat probably expire. 

---
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EXTRACT XVI. 

·Having considered the directions, and also the point or 
part of tbe ecliptic the Moon, who is giver oriife, is arrived 
at in this year by direct direction iil Zodiaco; and that ia 
about 14 tlegreea. of Sagitary, the exru;t.sqpare. to.her-own 
radical place, apd d the lime of the Sun's 1·eturn, gQing. to 
the opposite point of that place, and to the squai'fl of hcr 
own place in the radix; Saturn and Jupiter are both re
.turned to their own radic~~;l places; and so is Mars and 
the Moon to the square of theirs; Mercury and Venus are 
in Taurus, where they were in the radix, and not_far fro~ 
their own radical places. So that you see all the planet. 
are returned to their own placea, e!lll(lept Mars- and-the 
MPOn, and.t\ley are- in sqnare to them. Now, the- use I 
shall ma.ke of, the revolution ia.. t\lii'-The · Moen, Mar.r1 

3.1\d Saturn, are all .ofthem promittors.by direction; 1\lal'll 

is in Fquare to .S,Y:urn, lord of the radical OOF01081Je, who_ 
it. returned to bia radical place; and the Mbell) tlleugh· 
~ileg. yet she it here a promittm·.alao, and-is going. to the
direct oppositioaoftbe place of direction, and tothesCI'*'t!l
of.ber- own place; and beside. this, Mars. is.gol.ug. to ~ 
muftdane parallel of,tfle Sun. And .to sum up.all; we find; 
both: the Mooa. and. Mllrs io violent cQWilellationa, the-
1\looo being wita the aldebatan ol tbe. nature. o£ Man,;. 
and Mars i1 with those Stare-in tbe. b~ioing . ..of Cuar,. 
called Castor & Pollux, of the nature of Sa tum. · So that 
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'\Jt- DS&J frona.. the S11n'uetur~, ,and the then co~fiaurationa. 
eo111pa~ with th~ dirootiOQs, COQ~lude, that according to . 
.eeQncl. cau~e~, it co.uld be no lea. then mortal. When. 
I b&ve done thia,. l alw.ays considet secondary directions. 
·&ild prog~euiona. . and alsoobser.ve ifJJ:Ie)'l help on the work; 
los if all concur, we may certainly judge that nothing but 
a. ilriracle can save ; and ther.efore un4er this revolution 
we find that the ascendant by se,condary motion was' di: 
rected to the oppositton.ofJupiter, tbeSun under the square 
of Saturn, and bad. been so about six months, and the; 
lr$oon to the opposition of Mat"Jit and _tbat jUit toucheth 

' about the time of bia sickneSB, all which are ill, and.show. 
a .bad year. The progressi!)n began January the 241, about 
.~of the cl~k in the I'QOrning, Anno I6o!, and was . but 
aa indifferent one; you may if you please, cnll it bad, for 
tbe Moon·was on the Sun's radical place, Saturn and 
Jupiter on the place of directiQll, in square to the 1\{oon's 
radi«l plac~, and Man in op~ition to his own place;
but Venus is on the radical ascendant iu.conjunction \Vith 
the Sun, and that is all that m~ be called gQOd in t~s 
progreSBive lunation. But abov.e all, the ingresses. and. 
trwtsits of the planets at the time of the · begining of· hia 
sickneu, and of his death, are very t·eolarkable; for about 
t~ time that he was taken sick, which was August the 
26th, tilere was a transit a11d ingress Q( the Sun on tbe 
M11on's radical place, in square to the place of. di.reclioo; 
and a little before that. there was a conjunction of the 
M01110o Mal'll, and Mercury. oa, or near the same degree, 
aod.so co.ufigurated. as . bef41re; and the very dAy o£, hw. 
d~atb, th!l MoOA did tl'~si~ tile r.adical place o( Mara:. 
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P;ody, and Saturn'a opposition, and also in opposition ttJ 
Satura ·that very day of his death ; and the Sun in 1m 
exact Zodiacal parallel with Satur11, and going to the 
Zodiacal parallel of :Mars, and to his conjunction allo. 
'J'bua I laave endeavoured to show you how I understand 
the metbod and manner of judging death by primary and 
converse directions, revolutions, secondary direclions, pro
iremons, traoaits, arid.ingresses; ·which, if rightly under
stood aD!f practised, would give the ,tudents in this seience 
more satisfaction than all those whims published by OU\" 

modem authors, and stolen from them by our Popish 
oracle. And I hope by this time, I have given the pro· 
fCIIIOn and students in this art full satisfaction, in provin' 
that the nativity which Gadbury printed, was notoriously 
false, aiJil grounded upon principles next 'to none; and 
tbat:tbe reaso11s and rules given to assert its truth, are no 
ways becoming a man of skill orJngenuity, tllpecially one 
that pretends to be the master and head of the whole 
tribe, and endued with the advantage_ of twenty-five years 
experience, and more; when· he wrote and published 
Cromwell's nativity last in the year 1685. And so I come . 

. in the next place to give you my general judgment on the 
whole figure, after the manner 'that the rest of our pro
fellion do ou the twelve houses; and perhaps too, I may 
follow the same order in my judgment, but not in their 
rules and principles ofjudgment.-[VroE page JSe.) 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
NoTICB. The 1econd J!&rt of PartridJe's Opus ReformatuJD · 

'With uelection ~f curious _N ati':ities and other lnterestiag Maue;, 
011 Ast.rologJ, Will be palthahed 111 One Volume, complete, ioateotf ' 
af appearing in Numben. 

ThOle Persoos who 1ent their Nativities and HorarJ Qlawtiotll 
for .JudgmeDt, will bel &heir aoawen al 011r Publislaen. -

o;a '"d ,,Coogle 
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